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Absbract

According to numerous studies, between one quarter and one bhird of

all women have been sexually abused (Meiselman, l97B¡ Finkelhor,L9B4;

Herman, lg8l; Jehu & Gazan, I9B3). According to Finkelhor (1919),

"sexual victimizatlon" refers bo a sexual experience betleen an older

person and a juvenile that is considered exploitive because of the

child's age or lack of sexual unclersLanding, as well as the relationship

bo the adutt. For research purposes in this paper, the age differential

beti'reen the offender and victim is set aL the offender being five

years otder if the child ís 12 years or younger and ten years older

if the child is age 13-16 years. Ttre offending must be seen by the

child as non-consensual and non-romantic. This practicum r'¡as derived

from a research project (Nationa1 Welfare Grant 4556) devised by

Derek Jehu, F.B.Ps.S. of the Psychological Service Centre, University

of Manitoba. The priniary goal of the project, rr¡-as to develop and

evaluate a treatment package for adult l¡Iomen r'¡ho were sexrally

victimized as children. The treatment was implemented r+ith either

the woman individually or with the woman and her partner, depending

on the r{ornan's choice. Ttrroughout this practicum report, the term

"victim" refers to a woman rvho was sexually abused in childhood

or adolescence and who is being treatea for problems related to: the

abuse. The term "¡)artner" refers to a victim's husband or similar

relationship. "Client" may refer to either the victim or partner.

Itre literature supports that a substantial proportion of victims
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display various difficulties of adjustment in adulbhood. The most

conunonly docurnented problems are classified in general cabegories

of lorr¡ self-esteem, gui1t, depression and a variety of interpersonal

difficulties. À number of ilrese clients complain of some form of

sexual difficulties as weL1. Effective treatment methodologies in

the fierd or sexual abuse are timited. The treaLment approach used

in this practicum rras that of cognitive restructuring, utilized in

a variety of formats. This method was used on the assumption that

_ underlying emotional problems are certain false beliefs. rf one

corrects these false beliefs, then one alleviates the emotional

difficullies. rn this practicum, we have attempted to identify
and address a number of problem areas that may be linl<ed to the abuse.

The wide variation of adjustment betr'¡een victims and those factors

that may influence the difference between victims are the nature of the

sexuar activity involved, duration of the victimization, age of the

chíld during the sexual victimization and the internalized belief
system of the t{oman.
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In the last decade, sexual abuse has emerged as one of the

major forms of child abuse. According to Sgroi, (1982) child

sexual abuse is:

.. . a sexual act imposed on a child rsho laclcs

emotional, maturationalr âûd cognitive development.

The ability to lure a child into a sexual relationship

is based upon the all-powerful and dominant perpetrator,

which is in sharp contrast to the child's age, dependency

and subordinate position. Authority and power enable the

perpetrator, implicitly or directly to coerce the child

into sexual compliance. (p. 9)

Sexual activity between the offender and a child may range from

exhibitionistic display of offender's genitals through to penile

penetration of the victim's vagina. Force may or may not have been

used. It is also assumed the child is not co-rypetent to give informed

consent to sexual activity, for the following reasons:

1) Children are less arrrare of the meaning and conseguences

of various particular sexual behaviours. Most children,

for example, have no ï/ay of realizing the strong conrnunity

censor of adutt-chitd sexual contact. Can a child consent

to an activity of whose implications she is only dimly aware?

2) Children, because they are under the physical and legal control

of adults, are rarely in the position to be able to consent

freely or not consent freely.
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Ttrus, when a powerful and authoritative person in a

child's life, asks her to do something she has never

done before, can a child be said to have consented

in any adult sense of the word when she does what

he asks?

Prevalence

A review of the major literature by Herman (1981).is remarkably

consistent with most current studies. One fifth to one third of

all women had reported that they had had some sort of childhood sexual

encounter with an adult male. Between 4 and 12% of all women reported

a sexual experience ruith a relative, and one r4roman in 100 reported a

sexual experience rr¡ith her father or stepfather.

are Children Sexuall Victimized?

Theories about the victim. There are numerous theories regarding

children who have been involved in child-adult sex. Many of these

theories have focused on blaming the victim. The literature has

frequently dwelled on the child's responsibility towards their orrrn

victimization (rinkel-hor, 1979; Herman, 1981). Complicity has been

inferred by such occurrences as children acting in a provocative' manner,

by co-operating wÍth the offender's proposition, and by seeming to

permit the situation to continue by not report,ing the abuse to authorities.

These theories essentially took root from Freud's theory that, every

child, in his or her fantasy life, wished to have sex with their parent,

and that, this fantasy sometimes seeps over into reatity. Ttre result of
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Freud's theory of incest has instilled a prejudice still hetd by

professionals and laymen alike, to wit, that children lie about

sexral abuse. This belief is now unfortunately deeply ingrained

in our culture, with the result that children's complaints of sexual

assault are often dismissed as fantasy. No'tr¡here is this more deeply

entrenched than in the medical profession. Many of the earlier child

psychiatrists who researched chitd-adult sexual encounters, surmised

that most child victims interviewed were unusually attractive children,

who made seductive overtures to the psychiatrists. One example from

this theory is that of the sexually acting-out, child. This concept

suggests that children attempt in some manner to encourage adults to

approach them sexually. This supposition Suggests that children who

have unsatisfactory relations with their parents have learned to use

provocative behaviour as a means to arouse the parent's sexual impulses

and thereby attempt to bond in some manner, in their search for affection.

A similar theory is that of the sexually defenseless child, whereby

the child appears to collaborate in tLe sexral assault. This occurs by

the faiture of the child to seek and obtain protection. Rather, the

child appears to actively collaborate and makes no attempt to stop the

sexual assault. These children are seen as psychologically disturbed,

having sexral confl-icts and being socially isolated, they are viewed as

a t,arget group that is highly vulnerable to sexual assault, (Ward, 1984).

These above theories fit the concept ]srovn as victimologyr r'¡hich

are theories based on the premise that the victim has contributed to
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their own victimizat,ion. The r'¡hole concept of victim precipitation

is dependent on rrrhose perspective is accepted as valid. There is

frequently a wide disparity given to the interpretation of what may

be perceived as a precipitating action, dependent on whose point of

view is seen as valid, that of the victim, or the offender. Certainlyr

children do not, share the same system of reference to sexual gestures,

as do adults and have less cognitive emotional skills to deal with the

ramifications of these interpretations.

Summit (1983) developed the chitd sexual abuse accomodation

theory, after collect,ing information from dozens of sexual abuse

treatment centres, regarding adult vict,imization of young children.

The findings in his report suggest that duration, the intensity

and the seriousness of the sexual abuse is under reported by chj-tdren.

Rarely do children invent or exaggerate claims of sexual abuse and

seldom fabricate specific sexual acts revealed during complaints or

interrogation. Ttre theory itself is comprised of five categories of which

tvo define basic vulnerability and these are sequentially contingent

on sexual assault. They are:

1) Secrecy

2) Helplessness

3) Ent,rapment and accomodation

4) Delayed, conflicted and unconvincing disclosure

5 ) Retract,ion
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Summit proposes that the accomodation syndrome is a simple,

logical model for use by clinicians to improve their understanding

and acceptance of the child's perspective, in the complex and

controversial dynamics of sexual victimization. When one applies

this syndrome to the understandinq of child sexual abuse, it challenges

entrenched prejudices and provides credibility and advocacy for the

child r¡ithin the home, the courts and throughout the treatment

system.

A second model lrrhereby one may understand the victim in terms of

trauma-causing factors is offered by Finkelhor & Browne (1984). fhe

model states that the experience of sexual abuse can be analyzed

in terms of four factors under the heading of traumagenic dynamics

which are:

1) Powerlessness

2) Stigmatization

3 ) Bet,rayal

4) Traumatic sexualization

These four processes alter a child's cognitive and emotional

perspect,ives of the rvorld and self .

St,igmatization distorts the child's sense of personal rrrorth.

Por¿erlessness distorts a child's sense of control in their 1ife.

Children at,tempting to cope with distortions may exhibit, behavioural

problems comrnonly noted among sexual abuse victims as a means of

coping with the cognitive distort,ions.
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Misconceptions and confusion about se;<ual behavior and sexual

moral-iby that are bransmitted to bhe child from Lhe offender is the

factor known as trau¡natic sexuatizabion. The beLrayar factor
t'¡herein children discover bhat someone on whom they vitally depend

has caused them harm, may occur in a variety of stages of bhe sexual

abuse.

Finkelhor states that it, is imporLanL to recognize that these

dynamics precede the abuse and continue to evolve subsequent to it.
He suggest's bhal this moder be used to form future inLervention

and brealment approaches.

one must take a broader view theoretically bo understand sexuaÌ

vict'imization. Rather than rooking at braming the victim, one must

move beyond to look at the network of adurts rr¡ho have shaped the

child's life

Theori ES About the Family

Another means of gaining insight into sexuar victimization
is looking at the family system. The most prevatent type of sexuar_

vicbimization within the family most theorized about is father-
daughter incest. From the observation of this relationship, several

theories have evolved in family practise

lt:e first theoretical perspect,ive is bhat of sociar isolation,
whereby the family shies away from externar relationships and turn
inwàrds to meet their sociar needs. Tlre theory suggests that a
natural evolvement, of lhis process is the sexuat attachment among

its members. As the family is socially isotated, unaccepbed sexual
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behavior is more easiJ-y torerated. Isorat ion not onry serves to
concear the deviant behavior, ib also inhibits the nat.ural learning
by modeling of bhe other families. rn such a sert.ing, incesb may

come Lo be viero¡ed as the norm. This at.tiLude may be bransmitted

i. n Lergenera t iona11y.

A second theory is ilrat of rore co.fusion. rn this trreory,

roles are redefined to adapt to the strain within the famiry system.

IncesL is then seen as a product of role confusion and functional
adaptation- The individuar members are unabr_e Lo meet their needs

within bheir societal prescribed rores. The father,s rore is one

of sexual dissabisfaction with his mate and incompetance as a provider.
He is often seen as dominant, ârrd possibly physi.cally abusive wibhin
the family system. The mother's rore is vie'ed as dysfunctionar,
both as a partner and lover to her husband and she is seen as cold
and hostire, incapable of a crose relat,ionship r¡ith her chirdren,
particularily her daughters. The bonds between mother and daughter
are seen as highly strained. Because of the strain between these

roles, incest is viewed as a possibÌe sotution to the famiry,s
difficurties- By the daughter taking on mother,s rore as homemaker,

a natural extension would be to displace mother sexuarly. This
theory impries that some mothers often corlude in the incest in
their relief of famiry and sexual obtigafions. (Herman,1981)

rhe third theory is bhat of the mitieu of abandonment. Here,

t'he family is characterized as being penraded by a fear of abandonrnenÞ,
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l'¡hich is based in the reality of a family member leaving frequently,

for various reasons. Nerr members may enter and leave the family

system at differen'b intervals in the growth of the family. This

theory suggests that the Caughter r,rilt toleraLe so<ual behavior from

her father, as a means to obtain attent,ion and affection. There is

internal pressure on the daughter to maintain the secreb of incest,

as revelation frequently results in the dissolution of the family,

when outside authorities are brought in, either by the father being

incarcerated or the daughter being placed in a care facility

(Finkelhor, 1979).

Marital conflict leaves children vulnerable to victimization, as

it may leave the child insecure and sexually confused r,¡hích hampers

their ability to handle pot,ential se:rual abuse.

Families l'¡ho have inappropriate socual models, or have se;<ua11y

stimulating parents, as a result of conversations or exposure to

sexual activity, may leave the child more vulnerable to sexual

victimization by adults.

The Lheory of poor supervision suggests some of the elements of the

above two theories, as well as personal neglect rvLddr leaves the child

vulnerable to different forms of sexual abuse.

Theories About the Offender

Incest offenders cannot be distinguished from those who are not,

in regard to any demographic characteristics. Persons who corinnit,

incest do not differ sigrrificantly from the rest of the populat,ion in
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regard to level of education, occupation, race, religion, inLelliEence,

or marital status. They are found r,¿ithin all socioeconomic classes.

Horr¡ever, they do differ from non-offenders obviously in that, when

faced with life's demands they cannot cope with, they seek relief from

the resulting stress through sexual activity with children.

Most information made available by professionals on the origins

or primary reason for incest is based on psychodynamic control theory

or sociological control theory.

Control Lheory e>çlains the deviant act of incest as behavior

that occurs because the offender's controls are not at work. These

controls (societal norms) must be taught through role modeling

because rvithout appropriately learned conLrols there is an impulse

in individuals that rsill cause them to deviat,e (Groth, 1979) .

Theory of Sexual Fixation or Regression. The sexual aLtraction

to a child may const,itute a fixation on the part of the adult offender:

a sexual orientation tor¡¡arcl children as the result of arrested socio-

sexual development, (Groth, L979) or it may constitute a regression,

the result of progressive or sudden deterioration of an ernotionally

meaning*ful or gratifying adult, relationship" In general, fixated

child molesters are drawn to children sÐmal1y in that they identify

lrith the child and appear in some rrrays to rrranL to remain children

themselves (Meiselman, 1981). In regards to psychodynamic theory the

professional would say that a fixated child molester has an id that

has no internal controls in this specific acting out area. ThÍs type

of incesL offender tends to adapt their behavior and interests to the
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the 1evel of the chitd in an effort, to have the child accept them

as an equal. According to psychodynamic theoryr their id remains

in charge of their relations ¡r¡ith others and their ego, or the adult

part of their psychotogical makeup lacks control over the id (the

infant,ile state of mind) (Groth, 1978).

On the other hand the regressed incest offenders are drawn

to children se>rually in an attempt to replace Lheir adult relation-

ships l'¡hich have become unfulfilling and conflictual. Such offenders

select a child as a substitute and tend to relate to the child as if

the child were their peer or agemate. Both the fixated offender and

the regressed offender relate to the chilci as a peer" The psychologicalty

fixated ofiender becomes like the child, trhereas the regressed offender

e>periences the child as a pseudoadult (Peters , 1976). Both offender

types are perceivecl by professionals, mostly psychiatrists and clinical

psychologists, as being immature r'.rith poor sociosex-ral peer relationships.

Both have very litt1e ego development and a high percentage of offenders

have been sexually abused as children. Without the proper development of

the adult ego part of the mind, appropriate societal norms or controls

rr¡ould be difficult to internalize (Sgroi , I9B2).

In cases of incest involving a fixated offender the dynamics

of the individual offender are of paramounL importance and the

family dynamics relatively spealcing are nonessential or extraneous.

One rmy be dealing with a person ruho happens to be married and nho

therefore has easy and constant sexual access to his orrn mat,e but who
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is in fact sexually orientated to youngsters and this attraction

is not confined to his or'rn children nor is it activated by his

marital relat,ionship. It is a product of his devetopment and a

characterist,ic of his psycl-rological rnal<e-up (Sgroi, 1982) "

In cases of incest involving a regressed offender the family

dynamics play a key role. The interrelationships amonq all members

of the nuclear family, the structure of the family netrrorl<, the

dynamics of the participants, the environmental context and the'

situational events affecting the family all have more relevance.

Ninety percent of reported. incest cases fa1l ini;o this catagory. Por

most part the offenders tend to be regressed child offenders lr¡ho have

not e>dribited any chronic or persistant se,-<ual interests in children

prior to their incestuous activity and r¡¡hose sexual involvement r¿ith

their own child has occured in the conte>rt of a deteriorating marital

rel-ationship or traurnatizing life crisis. Most incest appears to be

in part the result of family dysfunction. The incest ah'rays contributes

only one issue in a multi-problem iamily (Renoize, I9B2).

Holrrever, although it is importanL to recognize and address the

dynamics of family dysfunction, it is important to avoid being d.istracted

frorn the responsibility that the offender must bear for creating and

cont,ributing to the family dysfunction. Attention to farnily dysfunction

should not permit the patholog-y of the incestuous offender to be masl<ed

or minimized. Although the family dynamics may have contributed to the
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act,ivation of his incestuous behavior, they did not create his

predisposition to react to stress in this fashion nor does the overall

famity dysfunction, hor,rever severe, detract from the seriousness of the

incesL offense (Groth, 1979).

Most incest offenders find that they are unable to spontaneously

abandon their emoLional investment in and sexual invol-vement with

their victim. Sometimes even when the offense has been disclosed and

efforts at clinical and legal ilrtervention are being made. Their behavior

thus takes on the characteristj-c of compulsion.

One of the basic tasks then, in dealing with an adulb t¿ho is

predisposed sexually to molest children is to identify the various

factors-offender, victim and. situational characteristics-that ir¡il1

activate or inhibit such behavior on his part (Renoize, 7982).

The clinical evaluation of the incest offender needs to address

the risk the offender constitutes of repeating his offense, the

threat he poses to his victim ardhis need for and amenability to

treatment (Araji & Finl<elhor, 1985)

Sexually Abusive AcLs

Sgroi, (1982) tists a spectrum of sexually abusive behaviors:

Nudity - The adult parades nude around the house in front of all or

some of the family members.

Disrobinq - The adult disrobes in front of lhe child. This generally

occurs when the child and adult are alone.

Genital Exposure - the adult exposes his or her genitals to the child.

Here the perpeLrator directs the childs attention to the genitals.
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Observation of the child - Ttre adult surrepti-tiously or overtly

watches the child undress, bathe, excrete, urinate.

Kissinq - The adult l<isses the child in a lingering and intimate luay-

This type of kissing should be reserved for adults. Even very young

children sense the inappropriateness of this behaviour and may experience

discomfort about it.

Fondlinq - The adult fondles the child's breast, abdomen' genital area,

inner thighs or buttocks. The child may sirnilarly fondle the adult at

his or her reguesb"

Masturl¡ation - Tne adultmasturbates rvhile the child observes; the adult

observes the child masturbatinE; the adu1t and child. observe each other

r¿hile masturbating themselves; or the adult and child masturbate each other

(mutual rnasturbation ) .

Fellatio - The acluft had the child fellate him or the adult will

fellate the child. This type of oral-genital contact requires the

child to take a male perpetrator's penis into his or her mouth or the

adult to tal<e the male child's penis into his or her mouth.

Cunnilingus - This type of oral-genital contact requires the child to

place mouth and tongue on the vul-va or in the vaginal area of an adult

fernale or the adult witl place his or her mouih on the vulva or in the

vaginal area of the female child.

Diqital (finqer) Penetration of the Anus or Rectal Openinq - fhis involves

penetration or' the anus or rectal opening by a fing-er. Perpetrators may

tlrrust inanimate objects such as crayons or pencils inside as h¡el1. Pre-

adolescent children often report a fear about "things being inside them'r.
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Penile Penetration of the Anus or Rectal- Openinq - This involves

penetration of the anus or rectal opening by a male perpetrator's penis.

A child can often be rectally penetrated without, injury due to the

flexability of child's rectal opening.

liqitat (firger) penetration of the Vaqina - This involves penetration of

the vagina by a finger. Inanimate objects may also be inserted.

Penile Penetration of the ina - this involves penetration of the

v-agina by a male perpetrator's penis.

Dry Intercourse - This is a slang terrn describing an interaction in

l¡hich the adult rubs his penis against the child's genital-rectal

area or inner thighs or buLtocks.

The typical scenario is a progression from less intimate tyires

of se><ual activity (such as exposure and self-masturbat,ion) to actual

body contact (such as fondling), and then to some forrn of penetration.

Oral penetration may be expected to occur early in this progression'

ruhich is often fo11or¿ed by digital penetration of the anus or vagina.

Ejaculation by a male perpetrator, sometimes against the child's body

can occur at any t,ime in this progression"

Finl<elhor (tglg) claims that society has a clearly set heirarchy

of lrhat it judges to be the most to the leasL traumatic se><ual behavior.

These stages are universal- in America and rnay pertain t,o both adult and

child se,.<ual oçeriences. Holrrever, his data shor¿s the opposite. The

seriousness of the sexual behaviour does not necessarily relaLe to the

trauma effect on the child. His data suggests that the actual sexual
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activity involved is less irnportant than the context in i,¡hich it

happens. He also suggests that durat,ion and repetition of sexual

act,ivity does not necessarily increase the trauma, i.e. one time

experiences may be reported more negatively than long term repeated

ones. Three variables rr¡hich Finkelhor states are most traumatizing
l

are closeness' age and the use of force.

Most researchers agree that it is more traumatic to be abused by

a family member than by a stranger. The closer the relationship, the

greater the violation of the childrs trust and security (K.empe, 7984¡

Herman, 1981; Fonuard, 1978)

A child is more 1ikely to receive support after revealing

extrafamilial abuse. The relationship in sexuaf abuse that is most

traumatic is that of father or stepfather.

Especially for girls, the larger the age difference, the greater

the trauma. If the offender was fir,æ years or more older, the

oçerience -,rras seen as far more traumatizing.

The third v-ariable is whether force r'¡as involved. When force ldas

involved, the experience was Seen as far more negative. Use of force

personifies the hesitation of the child, coercion by the offender anC

the overt use of pol.¡er and control. Sex is less of an issue than the

aggression used.

Courtois, (1982) tists several additional variables.

1) Duration - r,¡hether the incest r¡as short or long terrn. Unlike

other forms of se><ual assault, incest may occur over a period

sometimes for manY Years.
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2) Age at onset - age at which incest began, usually categorized

as Pre or Post PubertY.

3) Freguency - the frequency rrith which Lhe contact tool< p1ace.

4) Covert versus overt - r¡¡hether the incest was never disclosed

or was overt in the family. A subfactor of note here has to

do with r,¡hether assistance tr\ras av-ai1able in the case of overt

or disclosed incest.

5) Identity of the perpetrator - close or distant relative or

step or o¡;asi-relative (e.g. parent's lover).

6) Consensual or nonconsensual - rr¡hether the individual initiated'

'r¡as coerced, submitted to, or freely participated in the

activities. Many authors argue that the contacL is never

consensual in the case of cross-generational incesl (Finl<elhor,

1979). They believe the child is not free to choose because

of the porüer and authority of the adult. It is also argued

that consensual peer contact may not be as frequen'c as has

been previouslY believed.

Relationship of Perpetrator

Extrafamilial sexual abuse occurs when the victim is someone

outside the offender's immediate family. The physical form of

intrafamilial sexual abuse is similar to extrafamilial, in that the

types of sexual activity can take the same forms, from exhibitionism

to intercourse, to violent rape. fhe difference lies in that incest

violates the most tenaciously maintained taboos in most societies. It

also deprives the child of the essence of his or her role in the family
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vis a vis the parents, tha-t they lrrilt meet the child's need for

nurturance and protection until the child is mature enough to

seek out his or her relationshiPs.

In a study by Diane Russell (1983), 4æ/" of intrafamilial sexual

abuse occurred within the nuclear family, whj-ch includes the bio-

logical father, step-father, foster father and father by adoption.

This constituted 4.5% ot their random sample of 930 lüomen.

sexual abuse by an uncle was slightly more prevalent than

father-daughter incest, as 4.V/" of the women sampled reported at

least one experience with an uncle before the age of eighteen years.

The women surveyed reported a sexual abuse experience with a

first cousin aL 3%. T\co percent of the women stated they experienced

at least one incestuous experience trith a brother , O.V/" with a male

in-larv, 0.9/. wittr a grandfather, 0.1% with a sister, 0.I% with a mother,

and l.B% with some other female relatives not including grandmothers

and aunts, r,rhich reported no incj-dents. In the random sample sütrV€/r

only B female perpetrators of intrafamilial child sexual abuse were

reported, that is, only 4% of a1l incestuous perpetrators.

Courtois (1982) states that only 15% of the perpetrators were

unlmown to the children they had abused. Forty-two percent were

aquaintances, and 4I% were closely involved with their victims (friends

of the respondents, iriends of the family, dates and boyfriends). Forty

percent of the perpetrators were considered authority fi9-ures. Those

who abused children, who were not rel-ated, were overwhelmingly male.
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OnIy 4% of the perpetrtors u'ere female. Ttre consensus of this study

is that 6U/" of all victims are abused by someone they know, but

unrelated, 2V/" were abused by a relative and 11% were by total

strangers.

Cultural Issues. Exogamy, or the incest taboo, is universal in

human culture, irith the exception of very rare, hiqhly ritualistic

circumstance. What is important to realize is that, though it is a

very strong taboo in our society, it is one which is broken quite

often. Upon attempting to understand why this is so, most theorists

must examine the interrelation between cultural mores and sexual abuse.

Traditionally, our system is based upon a patriarchal system.

While there are a i,¡ide variety of operative family systems, the norm

for I,Vestern culture remains the above traditional system. l¡'lithin this

system, male supremacy creates the social conditions that favour and

foster the possible development of sexual- victimization. The system

of division of l-abour creates the psychological conditions that lead

to the same result. Male supremacy invests men with inmense pohrer

over their children. The sexual division of labour, wherein r.^/omen

nurture children and men do not, produces fathers who are predisposed

to use their ito\rers exploitively. Herman (1981) feels that the rearing

of children by subordinate rromen ensures the reproduction of each

generation of the psychology of male supremacy. This psychology

produces socually aggressive men, l¡j-th little or no ability to nurture.

Wherever these conditions exist, sexual vict,imization is likely to be

a common occurence.
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For any culture, the great,er the degree of male supremacy, and the

more riqid the sexual division of labour, the nore frequent one might

expect sexual victimization to occur rqithin the family setting. Conversely

the more egalitarian the society and the more input from the father

in nurturinE the children, the less one miç¡ht expect to find sexral

victimization by the father. Tkre more de;nocratic the family and less

rigid the sexual division of labour, the less 1il<e1y the children will

be victimized. Herman also states that this hypotheses cannol be

proved or disproved due the the scarcity of cross-cultural data; but

can be validated by the constellation of incestuous families.

Father-daughter incest hras once seen as exlremely rare and confined

primarity to deqeneral-e families. Ifental health ruorJ<ers have since

changed their perspective (Forv,rarcì, I97B¡ Ward, l9B4). One percent of

the fenale population (pinxelhor, 1979; Herman, 1981; Meiselman, 1978)

have experienced father-daug'hter incest, i¡hj-ch means over three quarter

of a million women in the general American population have had such an

e>c,oerience and that another 161000 cases are added each year from

among the group of g'irls aged 5-17 years a later study, Russell

(1983) estimates the figure for sexual abuse for rr¡omen before the

aEe of eighteen aL 3B%. The step-father-daughter relationship is also

considered high risk, as the emotional ties are often considerably

looser. This may be due to the lack of a true blood relationship and

the possible lack of early history as a family rmit. A third reason

may be that of less organization due to the loss and replacement of a

parental figure.
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There is no such concept as a "typical-" case of incest. Each

case must be seen in its own 1ight, and has its otrn unique circurnstances

and history. However, there are conmon Eeneral behaviors that are

often indicative of molestation (Sunrnit, ig81).

Victim Behavior

Secrecy. Fearing disbelief, retaliation, and/or punishment, a

child rarely reveals, especially after the first victimization.

Helplessness. Feeling confused, guilty and controlled by the

father's inherent authority, even in the absence of physical threats

or force, the child's inability to make sense out of her father's

behavior contriloute to her sense of helplessness. This violation

leaves a child severel-y insecure, as this inv-asion has resulted in

the loss of ordinary defenses.

Entrapment and accomodation. In an effort to understand, the

child attempts to reframe the experience to give some virtuous meaning

to the abuse, ie. keeping the family together. The girl becomes

locked into a protective conspiracy with her father. Thus, sexual

contact becomes inevitable and more or less tolerated. The victim may

then appear to collude with the father concerning the abuse. These

behaviors are considered the norm for sexual victimizaLion, and is not

an indicator of pre-existing characber trait in the victim.

Delayed, conflict,inq and r.mconvincing disclosure. Reporting is

often the result of family conflict, increased edu.catj-on, the incidental

discovery by a third party. In the case of family conflict, adolescence

and LTre demand for a more independent life, are often the triggers

leading Lo the revealing of the secret. The child may begin to act out
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(breaking curfews, running from home, abusing drugs or alcohol,

becoming sexually promiscuous) (Peters ' I91B). Unfortunately for

her credibility, the disclosure may occur at a time when the child

is outwardly displaying delinquent behaviors. Authorities may well

not believe her or sympathize with the parents, r'¡ho appear to be

attempting to control and discipline this juvenile delinquent. Thusr

the victim risks not onl-y disbelief, but the very real possibility oi

punishment. The abuse is often labelled as fantasyr and synptomatic

of the child's internal- conflict. This rationale is often actively

supported by the family, as it shifts the blame from them. Even

after the disclosure, the child will- often retract and deny original

accusations. There is also to be overcome, the suspicion that a

child may have been coached by a third party with a vested interest,

such as a mother attempting to gain custody (Fon'rard & Buck, 1919).

Retraction of the complaint. Due to the generally negative reaction

of the family and the resulting aftermath, a child will frequently

retract her original grievance (Summit, 1978).

Substitute roles. The sexually abused child may often incorporate

some of the mother's role. She is usualfy the eldest girl, who tends

to take care of the other chíldren and of her father's personal needs.

The most vulnerable girl is one where the mother has died or desert,ed

the home. Girls not living with the natural mother are three times

more like1y to be sexually abused. The girl unwilling to take on these

responsibilities is seen as ungrateful and rejected' whereby the next
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girl is often pressed to take on the role of homemaker. Serial Íncest

is fairly common, but no means predictable or a given. Nor is the

substitute role necessarity that of homemaker, but may take on the

qualities of husband's mistress. She may also be seen asthe troublemaker

who needs Lo be controlled or punished, but r'¡hatever role she is forced

to playr it is seldom that of an average affectionate child who needs

unconditional love, understanding and protection (Finkelhor, 1979).

Characteristics of Perpetrator

Stepfather vulnerable. Stepfathers are five times more fikely

to molest a child in their care than natural- fathers. This is also

true of mothers' live-in boyfriends and transient suitors, or other

fraternal figures (Finkelhor, 1979).

Denial. Rarely does the offender admit initially to the abuse.

He has often rationalized his guilt by convincing himself that the

abuse did not occur, or that he had to protect or educate the child

in the area of sexual knowledge. He rarely admits to any sexual

satisfaction or to the use of coercion. Some may even develop a

fugue state as a coping mechanism for their guilt and the moral

dilemma of incest. lfhatever the coping mechanism the result is often

a man who is very convincing in his passionate denial of the abuse (Sumîit,

1e7B ) .

Marital- dissatisfaction. Men lr¡ho seek sex with children generally

see themselves as inadequate and use this pot¡er against 'trromen to com-

pensate for their feelings of low self-esteem. This may result from
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job or marital dissatisfaction, or a sense of feeling unappreciated or

betittled, with the resulting demand for increased attention from the

daughter (Sunrnit & Kryso, t9B1).

No criminal record. Most sexual offenders do not fit the stereo-

typical image of deviant criminal perpetrators. They generally lack a"

criminal record, and present convincingly as law-abiding, upstanding

citizens. The incest offender presents quite differently from the

habitual child molester, in that he is less like1y to molest children

other than his own (Summit, 1978).

Traditional values. The incest offender is most likely to have

a traditional set of values with a rigid controlling ego. He demands

obedience of children and the subordination of women. Several other

traditional traits that have been found to correlate with i-ncest are

strong belief in individualism and self-sufficiency. These beliefs

promote isolation from a protective network of exbernal surrogates,

which might otherwise challenge the father's possessiveness. The

isolation is increased if the family had extreme religious beliefs

or bigoted socj-al values, that emphasize the dangers of the secular

irrorld. Living on a farm, high regard for physical punishment, and an

unquestioning regard for authority, all combine i;o subordinate the

interests of the child and increase the liability for incest (I'inkelhor, 1979).

This is certainly not to say that traditional families are the only

breeding grounds for incest. Rather, they are as susceptible as the

drunken liberal swinger down the street, but it remains, that according
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to Finkelhor, sexual repression seems to be more supportive of

exploitation of chilclren than sexual innowation (Finkelhor, 1919).

Problems of tenderness, trust, and conrnunication of feeli nos. By

building and maintaining roles, rather than relationships the offender

avoids sharing contacts unless they are polarized rr¡ith sexual tension.

Because his perceptions are distorted, he sexualizes all relationships

with women.

Social class. Offenders are represented in all levels of

occupation, race, culture and educationat levels. While the majority

of convicted offenders are socially disadvantaged, it should be

noted the more affluent have greater access to protective resources.

Abused as a child. Many incestuous fathers grel^/ up in punitive

environments, characterized by harsh, rejecting fathers. These men

share l¡ith other formerly abused children the tendency tol'rard 1ow

self-esteem, poor impulse control and rigid parenting with a high

respect for control and discipline.

Characteristics of the Mother

Absent mothers. Girls who grow up without a natural mother in

the same household are three times more vulnerable to semal abuse

(Finkelhor, 1919). A mother who is emotionalty distant, frequently ill,

and unaffectionate also places a girl at high risk.

Punitive reaction to sex. Mothers of abused girls tend to be

sexually repressed and punitive towards the natural attempts of the

daughter to discover her oh¡n sex-lality. These daughters may be more
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vulnerable, because of this punitive reaction by the mother, bo

an adult or an authority figure who gives them permission to explore

their sexual feelings, rrrhile actually in the process of e>çloiting them.

Unaware mothers. Mothers in incestuous families are often accused

of setting up or enQorsing the incest. This view ignores two factors'

implicit trust and careful deception. She usually cannot imagine that

her husband would be capable of committing incesL and she also is

usually sheltered from discovering any clues by the husband and possibly

the daughter. There is, on the other hand, a certaj-n proportion of mothers

who appear blind to almost certain indications of sexual abuse. The

most striking blind spots occur in women r¡ho nere themselves sexually

abused, and have never learned to face the memory or the abuse-

Subordinate rol-e. Dynamically, rrromen in incestuous families

are less 1ike1y to see themselves as capabl-e and decisive as their

husbands. With less education, they often find themselves in a dependant

position in the family, both financially and emotionally' but of

course there are exceptions to these catagories.

Unbelievins mothers. The majority of mothers would find it

difficult to believe that their husb,ands could be capable of molesting

their daughters, or even to imagine the abuse could have occured without

their knowledge. They may react in a disbelieving r,ray and in so doing

reject their daughter and. favour the husband. The reaction of disbelief

may be highly destructive Lo the daughter's need for reassurance and

protection.
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History of sexual abuse. Sunrnit and Kryso (1978) ctaim that

B0% of the mothers jn cne Lreatment centre \rere found to have been

se;<ually abused in their ovn childhood. These victims could trace

sexual abuse as far back as four generations. It is almost dependant

on the moLher's adjustment, coping mechanisms and choice of mate, as to

whether her child l¡ill be a high risk for abuse.

Siblinq Abuse

We have examined father-daughter incest the most extensively, as

it is the l<ind most frequently reported to 1egal authorities and

clinicians (Oe I'rancis ' 1969; Burgess, A., & Holstrom, I., I91B;

Queen's Bench, 19'76; Weinberg, 1955; I,rleisso J., Rogers,8., Danuin, M.

& Dutton, C., 1955). Hor,¡ever it is definitely not the most frequent

form of incest. One of the more common forms of incesL is that, involving

siblings. i{hile violating familial taboos, it is iess threatening to

the solidity of the family than father-daughter incest. Sibling incest

may also be seen as less offensive, and may be easily reinterpreted

as juvenile sexual exploitaLion. Due to the lack of reporting, it is

difficutt to make an accurate statistical analysi-s of this form of abuse.

Hor¡ever, Finkelhor (L919) est,imates that brother-sister incest is far

more common lhan father-daughter. His survey sholued LhaL 3V/" of reported

cases by girls of incest, and 27/" reported by boys were sibling incest;

r,¿hereas father-dgughter incest ruas only reported aL 4%. Homosexual

incest by sibfings r.ras very high, with one half of the reported incidents

by boys and one fifth by gir1s. Ninety percent of the girls and BØ" of
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the boys vere under 72 years, with the highest incidence arouncl

9 and 10 years. T\uenty-three percent of the perpetrators were 5

years o1der. Thirty percent of sibling incest took place under

force or threat of force. As these cases are not corunonly report,ed,

Finkelhor believes these cases are likely far more prevalent than

appears in the stat,istics.

Mothers

Traditionally mother-son incest has been seen as quite rare,

occurring only in hiqhry disorganized families, or in the context of

psychosis. But the low rates of reporting could be partially aLtributed

to biased reporting and the reluctance of soci-al agencies to recognize

its existence and true prevalence. 'Zaphiris (1978) and Fint<e1hor (Ig7g),

however, formd lhat adult r'¡omen rarely made sexual adv-ances to children.

Other Relatives

This category may include a broad spectrum of rel-at,ives, including

aunts, uncles, gfandfatlers, in-lar'¡sr cousi11s, etc.. It is difficult to

formulate specific characterist,ics of this Çroupr ¡vithout detailed in-
formation on each victim's unique family constellation. In this groupr

one must consider the depth of the relationship, whether the offender

is an intergral part of the family unit or a virtual st,ranger. This

grouping may also include close friends of the family r'¡ho are considered

quasi members of the family network.

The charact,eristics described under the headinq of father-daughler

incest may apply in many of the other relationships described in this

category.
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Children at Risk

Finl.ielhor (1984) has developed a risk factor checklist to

ident.ify chitdren at risk for sexual victimization. It includes

eight, of the strongest predictors of sexual abuse.

Täbles 1 & 2 sLDr''/ that for children rrith none of the factors present

in their background, the chances of victimization i,rere slim. Of those

children who had five factors, tlso thirds had been victimized. With

each additional factor, the ris]< of victimization increased bett'¡een

ten to trrrenty percent.

Long Term Effects

Earlier studies (Landis, 1966¡ Gagnon, 1965; I(insey¿ 1953)

reported that sexual victimization did. not necessarily follow ruith

J-ong term negative ef fects. Those r^¡ho did report long term ef fect,s

hrere a small percentage. Gagnon estimated 15% oi the ruomen nho had

been sexually victimized had no apparent negatíve long term effects,

g-12% had minor complaints änd oni.y 4-7% had major psychological complaints.

There has even been the claim that childhood sexual contact with an

aclult is beneficial. Rascovshy and Rascovshy, (1950) suggest that

incestuous acts diminish a child's chance of psychosis and do in fact

suggest that, this allol,rs for a better chance in the outer world. They do

not, however, supply any empirical data to support, this vieri. The socio-

logisl, James Rameyr who is also from the pro-incest school of thought'

equates the prohibition on incest with other sexual talooos, such as our

attitudes tor'¡ards masturbation 100 years ago (Ramey, 7979). He reiterates

that most people are simply unwilling to acknonledge that there are few
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i"¿rnr ly CIr¿racber ist_i cs a¡ld Sexual Vicbimization of Girls
Family Characteristic

Associationffi
o/

Victimi _azed N

hlhol-e Famit CharacLeristics

Income under $10, 000
Lived on Farm
Religious background
Ethnic background
Family size
Croi'¡ded home
Parentts has unhappy marriage
ParenLs shor'¡ed 1ittle mutual affect.ion

+
+

0
0
0
0
+
I

33
44

(72)
(16)

27
11

(iss)
(toz¡

tr¿Llær's Characberist i CS

Chi]d ever lived r¿ithout fat,her
Child had a stepfather
Child not, close to fat,her
Blue collar
Never finished high school
Often i11
Often drank
General_ ì_nadequacy
Lit,tle affect,ion toward child
Conservative family values
Conservative sexual values
Sexually modest or inmodeSt
Gave no sex education
Punilive sexually
Violent toward child or mother
Spanked chitd at age 12

+

+

0
+

0
0
0
0
1-

+
0
0
0
0
0
0

29
47

(86)
(30)

26 (tzo¡

31
3B

(42)
(:z ¡

l.{oLher's Cha racteristics

Child ever lived rsithout mobher
Child had a stepmother
Child not close to mÖther
tnptoyed
Never finished high school
Often ill
Often drank
General inadequacy
Little affection toward child
Conservative family values
Conservative sexrral values

+
+
+

0
+
+

0
0
+

0
o

5B
35
'>AJA

(le)
(r't ¡

(r05)

3B
35

(t-t ¡
(t:<¡

(108)32

(Continued )
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Family Characteristic
Associationffi

o/
/o

Vict,imized N

l.{oLher's Character isLics

Sexually modest or Ínunocìest
Gave no sexual education
Punibive sexually
Violenf torr¡ard child or fabher
Spanl<ed chitd ab age 12

0
0
+

0
+

35

24

s30

(et ¡

(24r)

N

oT'h. toirol raLe of vic
tr'as considered to exi
percentage of victimi
by chi-square at p

itimizabion for all girls r,¡as l7o. A positive associationst only if subgrou¡: in tal-Ic haC sigrnificantly higher
zed children than the rest of bhe sampl_e, as lested
.05.
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TABLE 2

Lil<elihood of Girls' Se>mal Vict,irnization by presence of

Eight Vulnerability Factors in Chirdhood

BO

lo

60
(n=0 )

YC)

Victimized
50

(u=rB )

40

-ltJ
(N=35 )

')^ (N=75 )

10 1¡v=tZ+)

0 (¡v=zg )

0 123
Number -'of .'Factors Present

4 5

Factors: Stepfather
Ever liræ without mother
Not close to mother
Mother never finished high school
Se,-.-punitive mother
No physical affection from father
Income under $10,000
2 friends or less in childhood

Noie: Finkelhor advises that this lisL should not be viei,¡ed as a precise

instrument of who will be abusecl, but-rather, as a list, of indicators

for sensi Lízíng professionals and identifying children at risk.
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negative consequeRces of incest, and if so, may be attributed to

the social intervention itself. Ramey feels the incestuous family

has been unjustly damaged by society's censure and punishment,

which he considers far more damaging than the incest itself. To

justify his position he bases his premise on three foreign cases

fifty years old, and bfithely ignores a large body of recent findings,

(which he rejects as being unrepresentative of the general population).

There is a good deal of consensus among current reasearchers on

the long term negative effects of sexual abuse. Some of the most,

common characteristics reported are depression, guilt, withdrawal,

and loss of self-esteem (Del'rancis, I91I¡ Kaufman, Peck & Taguire, 1954;

Weiss, Rogers, Darwin, & Dutton, 1955). Sexual victimization has been

linked to phobias and sleep disturbances (Weiss, et al, 1955); weeping

without reason, compulsive bathing and bedwetting (Burgess & Holstrom, 19'75).

Herman and Hirschman ( 1977) used adult women in therapy as case studies

in order to support the premise that childhood sexual victimization may

be a significant determinent of adult psychological disturbances (Herman &

Hirschman, 197'7; Summit & Kryso, I91B; Meiselman, 1978). other features

that these \4¡omen may have are severe interpersonal difficulties'

alienation and distrust (Courtois, IgTg), fear of men (Herman, 1981),

transient and or negative refati-onships (Tsai, Feldman-Sumrners & Edgar,

1979; Tsai & Wagner, 1978¡ Meiselman, \978; Herman , 19Bl), repeated

victimization (Miller, Moeller, Kaufman, Dievesto, Pathak & Christy, L97B),

promiscuity (Densen-Gerber & Benward, 1976¡ Herman, 1981; Courtois, 19'71)
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and sexual dysfunction (.fehu & Gazan, 1983¡ FriLz, Stoll & Wagner, 1981).

Women sexually victimized as children have a greater likelihood to

become dependant on drugs or alcohot (gutter, I9-/B; Benward & Densen-

Gerber, 1975¡ Spenser, 1978) and have a higher possibility of engaging

in prostibution. Briere (1984) states that women who have been

victimized as children present a specific paLtern of symptomoloqy,

characterized by multiple dissociative experiences, anger' self-mutilation

and self-destructiveness, substance abuse and alterations in sexual

functioning.

As noted by Jehu & Gazan (1983), it is difficult to determine to

what degree psychological problems can be directly related to sexual

victimization in childhood and how much other circumstances in the

child's life may have contributed.

Briere ( 1984) further suggests that the symptoms that sexual abuse

victims exLribit are similar to those exhibited by those patients

diagnosed as having a personality disorder. His contention is that the

adaptive behaviors to the abuse, such as the child's disassociation from

her body, is a means to avoid the sensory input during the victimization

experience. This defense mechanism is then generalized to other anxiety

provoking situations, which then evolve into a pennanent maladaptive

coping strategy. lrlomen who have internalized negative feelings towards

self may engage later in reflecting these negative feelings in some

self-destructive manner. Briere states:

From this perspective it may be appropriate to consider

defining a 'rpost-sexual abuse syndrome" (pSaS), consisting of
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symptomatic behaviors t^¡hich were originally coping

mechanisms or conditional reactions to a childhood

characterized by victimization. Occurring so early in

psychosexral development such symptomology would become

an integral component of the victims' personality

structure as it developed into adulthood.

Gelinas (1983) expands on the theory that, victims may not

necessarily nanifest symptoms directly relaLed to t'he incest, but

may in fact exkribit a disguised presentation, characterized by

depression with complications and with atypical impulsive and dissociative

elements. She developed an Incest Recognition Profile (fnp) (Gelinas,

1981, pp 326-328) for the purpose of differentiation between incest

psychiatric and non-incest psychiaLric patients. ft is broken up into

the following headings:

Incest Recogn ition Profile (IRP)

Presenting Problem

Chronic depression with recent exacerbation

Depressed mood and affect, very l-ow self-esteem, guilt and needy

depressiveness.

Complications of a chronic mood disorder

Substance abuse, self-injurious or suicida] behavior, impaired

judgement,, difficutty in parenting' poor relationships, sexual

dysfunctions.
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Atypical elemen¡lq

Dissociative elements

Complain|s of "confusion" from a nonpsychotic person, recurrent

nightmares, unpleasant memories or reactions precipitated by an

event or person, episode of depersonalization.

Impulsive elements

Running âÍIâ1lr serious impulsive eating, drinking, spending ftotlelr

promiscuity, auto accidents, child abuse-

Personal History

History of parentification

Premature and heavy financial, housekeeping or child care

responsibilities as a chitd or adolescent "pseudomaturiby".

Gelinas states that most incest victims request treatment not for

incest, but for issues related to the IRP. She, like Briere, states

that many incest victims show sl.mptoms sirnilar to borderline personality

disorder and that incest may be a contrib'uting factor to the development

of this disorder. Patients have been erroneously diagnosed as having

borderline personalities.when in fact they are showing a disguised

presentation as addressed in the IRP.

Where Gelinas differs from Briere, is that she states that there

is in fact a difference between non-borderline incest victims and

borderline patients. fncest victims tend to be less psychotic, more

able to tolerate isolation, and lack the profound identity disturbance

often found in borderline personality disturbances.

ìh, ,,
o¡;' i"lttrt¡tn
¿/dil';''"l" 

-
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rf an incest victim discloses, the disguised presentation tends

to recede. The trauma of incest comes to the forefront and can be

addressed in treatment. The effects of the incest may be so persistent

that they can emerge years after the abuse has stopped. Gelinas

classifies the symptoms and problems of sexual abuse victims by

underlying negative effects:

1 ) chronic traumatic neurosis (rvith secondary elaborations arising

from lacl< of treatment).

2) continuing relational imbalances (with secondary elaborations

arisinq from lack of treatment).

3) increased intergenerational risk of incest.

Chronic traumatic neurosis may remain hidden for years and then may

be triggered by a developmental event that apparently has been submerged

due to the incest. Most of these events occur in the area of sexuality.

It is not uncommon that the onset of adult sexual behavior is also the

time that psychiatric symptoms, which may relate to the incest, appear.

The often lengthy time interval between the abuse and the appearance of

symptoms is often the reason why some researchers claim there are few, if

any long term negative effects. Gelinas states, that in this stage formerly

denied or repressed material must by addressed in therapy.

Ttre second underlying negative effect on an incest victim is relational

imbalances. Gelinas states that there are relational characteristics

typical of the incestuous family, such as betrayal of trust, exptoitation

and skewed family relationships. She also states that there are relational
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patterns shown by families where incest has developed such a parentification,

where a child takes on the role of a parent. During this time, mother

often becomes avoidant in her relationships, and father reacts the reverse,

pursuing relationships to meet his needs, often with the daughter. Thus the

daught,er may become parent,ified by both parents. By internalizing the

responsibility for these functions, she builds her function around care-

taking and meets the emotional needs of the family to the exclusion of her

own needs. The latent effects of relational imbalance is the recreation of

these imbalances within her ovn adult family unit.

The third negative effect cited by Gelinas is intergenerational risks.

If the relational imbalance of her family of origin remain unaddressed

and untreated, the incest victim is at risk of perpetuating the family cycl-e,

which repeats the incestuous family constellation, whereby her husband

will sexually abuse one or more of her daughters.

Meiselman (1978) and Herman (1981) state that marital difficulties

are disproportionally high among abuse victims and there is an increased

risk of physical and emotional abuse tor¡ards the children of victims

(Summit & Kryso, 1978). There is also an increased intergeneratì-onal risk

of incest (Rosenfeld et al , 1979). Rosenfeld notes the ramifications of

incest may vary in a subtle manner. They may manifest themselves inrnediately

after the abuse or considerably later in life.

Jehu, Gazan and Klassen ( 1984) state that, it is impossible to

directly relate the present negative effects clients present to the past

sexual abuse, and that.oLher elements l¡ithin the client's past or present
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lifestyle may be attribut,able. Even though one cannot make the direct

correlation bet¡,¡een negative effects and sexual abuse, they support

that women seeking therapy ruho have been sexually abuse, do present

certain problems in conrnon i,¡hich may be considered therapeutic targets

to be addressed in treatment'

Whilethereisai,¡ideScopeofpsychologicalproblemsattributedto

sexual abuse, Jehu et al (1984) focused primarily on those considered

the most common in childhood sexual abuse. T'hese are classified under

three main areas, emotional, interpersonal, and sexuat dj-fficulties'

thoughtheymayquitewelloverlap.Jehuetar(1984)surrnarizetheir

study bY stating:

Over three quarters of these r{omen appear to experience low

self-esteem, guilt and depression' Suicidal attempts and

substance abuse are also likely to be prev-alent in this

client group. A similar proportion of the I'romen have

difficultiesintheirrelationshipswithpeoplegenerally

and specifically with men' Those who are in a current

partnership llith a man report an even higher incidence of

discord.Impairedrelationshipswith\,Iomenspecificallyare

less prevalent, occurring in about a third of the clients'

Itisbecomingclearthatthereareparticularproblensin

the clients, relationships with their families-of origi'n and

with the offenders r.¡hich are being investigated in the current

project. At leasL half the clients complain of some impairment

in their sexual functioning'
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The major problems in sexral dysfunction that have been idenLified

by several authors (Meiselman, I97B¡ Jehu & Gazan, 1983; Courtois, 1979;

Lanqrnade, 1983) are orgasmic dysfunction , impaired motivation (desire)

(Becker, Sl<inner, AbeI & Treacy, L9B2) and avoidance of sex because

it is a painful, distressing or unsatisfying e>cperience for women (Jehu, L979¡

Kaplan, Lglg). Another commonly reported complaint is sexual phobias/

aversion (,letru & Gazan, 1983). Specific features of soc-ra] activity

(eg. touching, snell-, pubic hair etc. ) may trigg*er irrational anxiety

r,¡hich may be accompanied by profuse perspiration, palpitat,ion and vomiting.

Another feature of sexual anxiety that may trigger a high fear response

is the occurrence of flashbacks 1-o the victimization during sexual

activity. Socual pleasure may also elicit a phobia reaction, as the

pleasure is linl<ed to the parodoxical feelings of pleasure and guilt

felt during the victimization. Jehu & Gazan, (i983) report that some

rrromen who have been sexrally abused have impaired psychological or

physical impairment of sexual arousal. In the Beclcer et aI (1982) study,

42% of Lhe L2 incest victims reported to have arousal dysfunction. In

extreme cases, a condition sometimes referred to as "genital or sexual

anesthesia" may be present. Ttris condition is characterized by loss of

sensations and feelings, even to intense stimulation in the genital region.

In spite of the overwhelming research rr¡hich links sexual victimization

with some form of sexual dysfunction, there are several studies u'Trich

report that there is no relationship between sexual abuse and sexual

dysfunction. Fromuth's (1983) study reports no correlation between sexual
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abuse and se:<ual dysfunction. However, the statistics may be biased

by the target group used, which consisted of females whose mean age

was 19 years. A second study by Tsai, Feldman-Sunrners & Edgar (1979)

indicated that victims' sexual dysfunction problems l¡Iere not significantly

different from the control group measurements. However, these victims

seeking therapy did have significant sexual problems. Tsai et al

surmised that not a1l- sexually ahrsed children will experience sexual

maladjustment in adult 1ife.

Courtois, (Ig7g); de Young, (1982); Herman, (1981) and Meiselman, (1978)

a1l discuss in their studies increased levels of sexual activity often

labelled as promiscuity. Herman states that 35% of incest victims in her

sample reveal promiscuous behaviour and she observed that some of these

r{omen seemed to have a history of sexualLy sLyLízed behaviour, that

they acquired as a means to gain affection and attention. Studies have

also reported a fairly high correlation between prostitution and sexual

victimization under the age of sixteen. James and Meyerding ( I91l) cited

55-65% of their sample of prostitutes had been sexually abused and

simitarty, Sitbert & Pines (1981) discovered that 6V/" of the prostitutes

interviewed had been sexually abused by at least two people prior to

the age of sixteen.

These findings are representative of similar research addressed

earlier.

Modalities of Therapeutic Intervention

Ttre method of treatment is highly dependent upon community

resources, as well- as financial resources and motivation of the family.
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Treatment methods are generally divided into group and individual

psychotherapy supportive services and self-help groups. Several of

these methods may also be combined.

Family therapy has frequently been used as a treatment upptou"ù

in dealing with families with sexual abuse. It may involve a confusing

mixture of approaches, such as using an individual counselling

setting with the goal of involving various combinations of family

members. When incest first comes to light, many incest victims

cannot tolerate the initial family pressure. As well, mothers,

siblings and offender may require a cooting off period before going

into organized family therapy (Kempe, 1984).

Self-help groups are generally community based, often with

professional assistance. Because they are self-initiated and

managed they encourage self-respect in participants and are often

less intimidating to newcomers. They provide support and encouragement,

companionship, and information about community resources. These groups

may be used as an addendum to professional breatment.

There are pros and cons of group as opposed to individual therapy.

Many therapists believe that group therapy offers significant

advantages that individual therapy cannot (Forward & Buck, 1978).

Group members obtain a sense of walidation r.rith other group members.

The process of validation at a time when lhe victim is feeling

isolated may be a catalyst towards dissolving the negative self-beliefs

or the victimization.
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Herman (IgB2) states the use of situation/transition (s/T) groups

are highly beneficial for incest victims. They are sma1l group

meetings usually with trained leaders, with the goal of helping

members cope with a shared event. These groups serve to educate,

give social support and provide an opportunity for emotional inter-

raction with theÍr peers. These helpful factors in S/T groups are:

first, feelings of isolation and loneliness are reduced by the safety

of the social environment; secondly, the verbalization of feelings

provides a release of emotional pain; and thirdly, the educatj-onal

quality provides members of the group with a new cognitive frame\nlork'

in which to understand thç victimization.

Not everyone, ho\.¡ever, can benefit, from group therapy. Many find

it too intimidating and overwhelming and may have difficulty accepting

the limitations of group therapy to address immediate life decisions-

Seriousty disturbed clients may have behavioral problems that would

be disruptive of the group process.

Giaretto (1916) describes four main goals of treatment that

are concurrent in process rather than consecutive.

1) Ernotional catharsis, whcih involves confronting, dealinqf

with one's feelings with respecL to the incest experience as opposed

to denying and repressing these feelings.

2) Confrontation/assimilation generates self-understanding

and personal acceptance through al¡Iareness of one's feelings.
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3) Self-identification is the process of restructuring and

internali zing a positive self-image-

4) In the self-management phase, the victim has accessibility

to her past and present experience on a much higher level of ar'r¡are-

ness. Thus, the psychic energy previously used to repress painful

memories, can nor¡ be applied to achieving positive change.

The treatment model should fit the uniqueness of the victim's

experience and response pattern (Courtois', 19'79; Finkelhor, 1919;

Weitzel et al, I91B).

The two steps that Forward & Buck (1978) state must be accomplished

before any goals can be addressed are the follor,ring: 1) the client

must make a commitment to treatment and 2) tfre client must express a

willingness to confront the incest, acknowledging j-ts occurrence and

thereby breaking a life-Iong pattern of secrecy and denial. The goals

then addressed are: 1) the client externaLizing gui1t, rage, embarrassment'

anxiety and confusion; 2) the client restructures thought processes by

placing responsibility for the victimization where it betongs and 3)

educating the client so that she does not have to be an emotional cripple

for the rest of her life. Forl,¡ard & Buck believe that these goals may

be reached through different therapeutic methods. Gestalt therapy can

be used to encourage the expression of feelings, body awareness and the

skill to e>çress these feelings. Cognitive therapeutic models assist

clients to become a\¡rare of their automatic thoughts. A psychodynamic

approach would consist of the exploration process involving appropriate

i-nterpretat j-ons.
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The goals iclentified by Meiselman (1978) as being necessary for the

successful therapeutic process are catharsis, reassurance, confronting

the issues of responsibilityr complicity, guilt and self-acceptance.

In keeping with the above principles, Courtois (1979) suggests

several specific tectrniques found to be useful. Writing letters to

offenders may assist in the confronting and expression of feelings

regarcling the victimization as a method of expression and as a record of

progress of treatment is also utilized. Guided imagery is also a method

useful in confronting issues of g-uilt and forgiveness. The "divorce

ritual", a technique developed by Watts (1979) is utilized by those

victims who clesire Lo finalize an emotional separation from the offender.

One treaLment method used in the group format suggested by

Forward & Buck (I9lB) is psycho-drama, a form of group therapy l¿hich

they suggest is advantageous because it's spontaneity cuts through defense

mechanisms such as intellectualization and denial. This method also

offers the victim a safe environment in which to e>çeriment with ner'¡

forms of behavior.

Meiselman (1978) suggests that the use of self-he1p groups assists

victims in the groivth of competence, personal responsibility and

assertiveness.

The last area to be discussed in tenas of treatment approaches is

that ivhich utilizes behavioral techniques. Becker, Skinner, Abel & Treacyr

(1982) created a sexual dysfunction treatment package for victims who

reported to have sexual problems related to the abuse. This study found
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that group therapy was more effective in the relief of sexual problems'

The treatment package l¡/as comprised of education on alternative sexual

behaviours and the use of fantasy. Ttre information used 'rsas derived

frOm Masters & ,JokrtsOn's sensate foCus exerciseS. Heiman, LoPiCCOlo

& LoPiccolo (1976); Barbach (1975) and Zeiss, Rosen & Zeiss (1978)

were incorporated into their package for a number of sexual difficulties

for sexually victimized \ÁIomen.

A second study which utilized the behviorist teclrnique of implosive

therapy was done by Rychtarik, silverman, Van Landingham & Prue (1984)'

This study states that victims of sexual assault often experience guilt'

anç,er, sexual- conf]ict and social problems. The treatment methods

offered to deal with the above negative consequellces are systematic

desensitizaLian (Becker & Abel, 19Bl; Turner & Frank, 1981; Wolff' L971)'

cognitive behavioral therapy (Turner & Frank, 1981 ), and sexual dysfunction

therapy (Becker & Abe1, 1981). These methods received some impirical

support in the treatment of one or more of the above negative conditions'

Heiman, LoPiccolo & LoPiccolo (1976) present a prograln which is

designed to teach a I¡Ioman to become orgasmic. As a part of the therapy

package, this publication has been assigned to clients and their

partners and has been followed through in treatment'

As sta|ed above, treatment strategles for sexual victimiza|ion can be

developed from a number of separate or combined techniques. courtois, (1982)

suggests though, that another aspect of treatment that cannot be iqnored

is that of the attitude of the counsellor. Tfhey need to be aware of

how the societal view of incest affects them as counell0rs and liker'¡ise
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affects the client. Incest or olher forms of sexual victimizat,ion

may evoke responses of horror, disbelief, judgement and denial;

responses that are non therapeutic if placed on the client. Courtois

(1982) suggest,s that counsellors should t,ake the view of the client as

being a whole person, who has strength and survival skills, and'tuho

has the abifity to resolve the sexual abuse experience. She also

states a client may have difficulty ruorking with a male because of her

own feelings of rage and fear towards the male offender, but the

client may also have difficulty working r'¡ith a female counsellor,

because of her feelings of anger and betrayal directed at her mother.

There are many clients l'¡ho have a great deal of internal conflict, who

display very lit,tle trust without exception, because no one I^Ias

trustworthy in their family. Therefore, counsellors must be sensitive

to possible reactions clients have about the counsellors's gender and

clarify these reactions and assumptions as part of the therapeutic

process.
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The assumption of this therapeutic project was that women who

were sexually victimized often had cognitive distortions that arose

from the sexual victimization. These distorted beliefs often resulted

in emotional difficulties such as depression, guilt and lot4¡ self-

esteem (,lehu et al , I9B4) -

Cognitive restructuring was the specific intervention utilized'

with the goal of restructuring the client's negative belief' thus

changing the negative mood states'

In order to gain a clear understanding of the type of methodology

used in this treatment package, the writers believe it necessary to

review the theoretical input of two primary luriters in this area' The

tiuo that we will focus on are Dr. Aaron Beck and Dr' David Burns' Burns

has authored a book entitled Feelinq Good-Ttre New Mood Therapy' which

is essentially a version ofclinically proven, drug free treatmen'b for

depression, from the university of Pennsylvania School of Medicine'

The book is based on Dr. Aaron Beck's theory of depression which

states that depression must involve a disturbance in thinking; if one is

depressed one thinks in idiosyncratic and negative ways about oneself'

one's environment and one's future. Ttre pessimistic mental set affects

onets mood, one's motivation and one's relationships with others and

leads to a full spectrum of psychological and physical symptoms'

Burns has clarified and condensed a great deal of research informat'ion'
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I-Ie states that this type of therapy has been highly successful i¿hen

used by therapists for the treatment of persons l.¡ith severe emotional-

disturbances.

The r,¡ord "coginitive" simply refers to hoi,¡ one is thinìring and

feeling about tìrings at a parl-icular moment. Beclc's tiresis on

depression and coginitive restructuring states that t'¡hen one is depressed

and aruiious, one is thinlcing in an i1logica1 negative manner, buL can

train oneself to straighten one's tr'¡isted thougìrt patLerns " As oners

painful symptorns are eliminatedn one will become more productive and

positive'bovrards 1ife. He al-so states that these aims can usually be

accomplished in a relatively brief period of time, using straight

fon+ard rnethods "

Burns states that peopfe can learn to control painful mood srøings

and self-defeating behavior through the application of a fer,¡ relatively

simple lrrinciples and Lechniques.

Ttre treatmenL is called "cognitive thera¡cy" because one is trained

through the principle of changing the nay one interprets and foolcs at

things vhen one feels upseL, so as to feel bet'ber and act more productively.

The theory emphasizes intervention based on corìmon sense techniques

lyhich understood and used consistently luill bring about increased

efficacy.

The initial step Burns and Becl< used to assist a llerson in

understancling their mood is a diagnostic tool ca11ed the "Beck Depression
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Inventory". The B.D.I. is a simple twenty-oìle qLlestion, multiple choice

questionaire that they state is a reliable mood-measuring device that

detects the presence of depression and accurately rates the severity of

depression.

Burns and Bec]< suggest that the B.D.I. should J:e taken at regular

intervals -.rhile using the various t,echniques Lo assess the clienb's

progress objectively. They suggest ihat a consistent score of seventeen

or higher indicates the person tested rnay need professional 1-reatmenl-"

The authors e>q¡lain the i:elabionship betiv-cen Lhe vay a icerson

thinl<s and feels, trìrich is a major liey to understanding one's moods.

They st,ate that a person's emotions result entirely from the lray he

or she vj-ervs life events. A person coEnritively processes a1l ex1¡eriences,

thus giving the e>qgerience a specific meaning. One must cognisize r',rhat

is happeninE- to self before one can feel it,.

The authors state that if a person's understanding of what is

happening is accuraLe, one's emo'Lional reaction l¡ilt be norrnal . If oners

perception is trristed and distorted in some 'r,ray, the emotional response

t¡i11 be unrealist,ic. Depression falls in'bo this category. According

to the authors, it is alrrrays the resul-t, of menbal "static" distort,ions.

This is not to say there are not unhappy events that can create

a great deal of sadness in one's lir'e, but sadness is not depression.

Burns discerns between healthy sadness and depression" Sadness is a normal

emotion created ìcy realistic perceptions that descril:e a negat,ive

56
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event involving loss or disappoinbment in an undist.ortecì yay. Depression

is a stat,e that. always results from Lhoughts that are distorted in some

',{ay.

The follor+ing ten cognibive distortions fornn the basis of aII
depressions (Burns, 1980).

l) All ønothing thinlring-refers to the tendency to evaluate

personal qualities in e.'<treme black ancl ryhiLe catagories; it forms the

basis of perfectionism.

2) Mental filter-refers to the tendency to seeli ouL a negative

detail in any situation and diverl on it exctusively thus perceiving

tirat the i¿hole situation is neEat.ive.

3) Disqualify the positive-This distortion is the persistent

t'endenêy of some depressed indi-viduals to transform neutral or even

positive oçeriences into negative ones. The positive events are not,

ignored, but are translated into negative terms. fhis distortion is
considered one of the most destructive cógnitive distortions.

4) Overgeneralizat'ion- One negative event is generalized to other

_areas 
of your 1ife.

) Jumping to conclusion- you make a negative assumpLion even

though there are no supporting facts.
6) l,fagnification (catastrophizíng/ar minimization)- you e¡¿ggerate

the bad point,s and play dorrn the good points.

7) &nctional reasoning-you assurne your negative feelings are

reality without validation.
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B) Should statements- You put unrealistic standards on yourself

and others which cannot be lived up to, resulting in frustration and

anger.

9) Labeling and mislabeling- This is an extreme form of

overgeneralization, attaching a negative 1abel to a person that is

highfy emotionally laden.

10) Personalization- You attach blame to yourself for that which

you hrere not responsible.

The types of techniques used to understand and restructure rely

heavily on the awareness and understanding of one's "auLomatic thoughts"

and distortions. The techniques are different types of writing

assignments outside the therapeutic setting as well as analysis of the

client' s cognitive statemenbs.

Burns lists different types of forms rshich assisb the client, to

gain awareness of thought distortions, analysis of the distort,ions and

how to change the distortions to a more realistic perspective.

He emphasizes that clients should lceep a journal rr¡ith the analysis

sheets to also assist in their progress.

General Therapeutic Conditions

One of the core elements of a therapeutic relationship may often

be characterized by feelings of respect, empathy rand trust between

client and therapist, although these are not the only necessary conditions

for client change.

A second therapeutic condition is the client's perceived attitude

toward therapy and ocpectation of positive change.
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llne client,s percept,ions are enhanced by the therapist's ability

bo focus on the problem, acceptance of therapeutic technique by the

client as being valid ald the e:<tent to ruhich the client accepts the

therapist as a helPing agent.

À trusting therapeutic relal-ionsl-rip assists the clienL in revealing

and discussing comrnon therapeutic issues such as:

(a) Self-blame or guilt for the abuse

(b) Self injurious imPulses

(c) Vengeful anger bonards the offender

(d) feelings of hostility, hurt and betrayal tolrrards abusive or

non-Protective Parent.

Another condition of therapy is that the disclosure of the sexual

abuse is met with unconditional acceptance, suioport and empathetic

understanding bY the theraPist.

A therapist may influence the client in a number of lrrays such as

modeling, educational, self disclosure, sanctioning, validating and

forms of social reinforcernent.

The clientrs maladaptive relationships or behavioral patterns

may be reshaped in therapy by a process of learning more appropriate

rv-ays of relating to others

A therapist may encourage and support new methods of dealing ruith

difficutt situations. (,¡efru et a1, April, 1985)
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MethodologY

This reportis based on the rvorl< of two M.S.Ví. sLudents r'¡ith ten

clients assiqned from the sex:al abuse project,. As one of the clients

Lerminated after the init,ial intake, we have included reports on the

remaining nine.

During the initial assessments of the nine clients, it r.¡as

determined that all reported 1ow sel-f-esteera." all reported feelings

of ç¡uilt and six reported depressive episodes. The se><ual abuse

project hypobhesized that specific belief disiortions ruhich may be

related to the earlier ssiual victimization may constituLe an

important influence on their presen| mood d.isturbances. lrlhile there

is much eviclence for a significant linl<age bet'l¡een the victimization and

distorted beliefs, it tras also recognized that one cannot e;iclude

other influences such as discordant marriaEes and" nega'bive e:çeriences

with the original familY"

Cognitive restructuring r,ras the main form of therapy used in the

sexual abuse $roject for the treatment of mood disturbances and therefore

in our practicum. The assumption of this treatment is that mood

disturbances are related to distorted beliefs. Therefore' one may

assume that the correction of these disl-orted beliefs rrrould alleviat'e

the mood disturlcances. l{e have previously d.escribed the t'rork d-one by

Aaron Beck and David Burns, t.rhich is our prirnary l-heoretical base

for this form of intervention. For problems other than mood disLurbances

other treatmenL modalities i¡ere deployed. (Of these modalities' tire only

lwo utilized in this practicum ruere for se><ual dysfunction and discordant

relationships).
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After bhe inibial intalce,. an extensive assessmenb (see Appendix A)

r,ras cornpil-ed on each clienL, on an average of five sessions þeld lueekly

and each lasting an average of one to one and one half hours" The

assessment ancl therapy can be held with l-he clienl- as an individual

or as a couple" The initial assessment ini-ervier,¡s consist of gathering

clemographic data on the clienL and her partner" AL tÌris lcoint rela:<ation

training is taught as a means of coping vitl-r the st-ress of discussion

of the vict,irnization. A second reason for 1-he training is 1-o enhance

bhe relal-ionship betrueen Lhe client and therapist pi:ior to further

discussion of Lhe victimizaLion.

It is noL uncorn:non for 'che clienb Lo have repressed large portions

of the vicbirnization. Gradual rememj:rance and revealing nìay come as

she becomes rûore a'b ease ivith disclosing her vicÌ;itaizaLion and 'bhe

therapeutic situation. Contrary to other bherapeutic approaches r'¿ith

vicl-imizecl t,¡omenn detailed e>qrliciL descriptions of the soruaf ac'bs

connecLecl l.rith the victii:nization are not considered beneficial or

necessary in this Lhera¡:eutic process, ali.hough the client is certainly

i::ee to d.o so if she t'¡ishes" The psychological meaning of the ai:use,

rather than details of the se;iual ac'bs,, is consiclered of great irnl:ortance

Past and present psychological f'.rnct,ioninç¡ is also assessed, using

cletailed chec]<1ists (see Table 3, Pil 305). As reicorted by the clients'

the standarclized checklists l¡¡ere an aclcled valiclation Lhat their

experiences l¡ere shared by others.
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Measurement Instruments

Areas of difficulty irere assessed and defined by the use of

several measurement too1s. These consisted primarily of the follor,ring

quest,ionaires given at pretest, post test and fo1lo't¿ up intervals:

1) Belief Inventory (BI)" This questionaire (see Appenclì.x B) rms

developed as part of the sexual abuse prograra as a means of

neasurinç¡ soärr3 corrlnon distorted beliefs a-ssociated with

childhooci sexual abuse (Jehu, Klassen & Gazan, in press),

Test-retest reliabifity r'¡as deteirained to be very high" 'lhe

Pearson correlation lras .93 (L: .001-). One r¡oulcl e;çecL concurrenL

validiby l¿ith the Becì< Dei:ression Invenbory (BDI), rrrhicir r,¡as

supported, ìry a Pearson correlation of .55 (p .01). The leve-L

of distorted beliefs is rneasu-red by Lhe total of the score for

each item. A score over 15 is considerecj a clinically significant,

level of Cistorbed l:eliefs. T'iris tool is also particularly

r,'alualc1e in identifying specific beliefs as 'tÌrera;:eutic i;a-rge1-s for

cognitive restrucburing .

2) Bec)< Depression Inventory. This is a ',.¡e11 Cevelo¡oed instrument

created by Aaron Becl< (J.918) as seen in. Ap¡renCi>r C" This tool

proved 1-o be a very useful¡ colit¡)fehensive measul:einent or' nood.

disturbances such as loi¡ self-esteem, Euilt anC Cysphoria (sadness,

feeling doinrnn desponclent, pessiraistic or hopeless).

Jehu et a1 (in 1:ress) reported tirat. the Bec]< Depression Inventory

had good validity and reliability. TYre 'Lo'bal score is obiained by adding-

the scores on each item. A score of 2L or above is seen as indicating
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a clinically significant level of depression.

3) Battle Cul-ture-Free Self Esteern Inven'i:ory (SEI). (See Appendi>r D).

This instrument r',r-as developecl lry Batble in 1981. It includes i'cems

on general, social and personal seLf-esLeem 1eve1s, as i¡¡e1l as

iterns to tes'b a person's tenCency to lie in ansnering c;uesbions.

tr'liren Lhis tool- lras created, it r'¡as found to have reliability and

validity. This tool rms used with clients in the early part of the study'

but discontinued and r,¡as replaced by the Hudson Index of Self Esteem, as

it 'lras not sufficiently sensitive to therapeutic changes.

4) Hudson Inde>< of Self Esteem (ISE). (See Appendix E). This

instrurnenL li¡as developed by Hudson in I9B2 l',rho reported ìrigh

levels of reliabifity and valiclity, and proved. more saLisfactory

in measu,ring thera;:eutic change.

Hudson suggests that scores of 30 or above are indicative of

significantly lorr self-estee¡n, and. Lhai ideirtified proìc1em areas may

by used as therapeutic goals.

The above instrr.tnents vere used for the assessment and evaluation

of rnood distu,rbances. 'lhe folloruinE rrere used in coirjunction r¡iLh 'bhe

Se;cual Dysfunct,ion Assessmenb (Appendi>r F) and Assessnent, of Discordant

Relationships Betl"reen Partners. (See Appendix G).

1. One tool used for Discordant RelationsÌrii:s r'¡as the Dyadic Adjustment

Scal-e, which is a measure of the overall relationship, l^¡iLh sub-

scales for satisfacl.ion, cohesion, consensus, and affectional

e>pression. (See Appendix H).

2. A second tool is the l'farriage Relaiionship questionnaire, a measure

of clefensiveness concerning the relationship (Appendix I).
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3. Target Complaì-nt Scales (Appendix J) l'¡ere also used to isolate

and score individual problem areas, rrhich the client trished i;o

address in therapy" The targeL complaint scales r¡ere administerecl

and ev-aluated by the client on a neel<ly basis.

4. Another tool l'¡as the Sexual History Forrn, r,¡hich r.ras used to

gather inl"ormabion for 'che cal-egorization of se><ual dysfr.rnc'cions

(Aplcendix K) according to the Mutti-A;<ia1 Problem Oriented System.

This systern specifies se;<ual problems associated ivitir desire,

arousal, and orgasm phases of the sexual response cycle, as rrel1 as

types of coitai- pain, clissatisfaction with the frequency of se;<, and

certain oLher infornation relevani; 'bo se;¡-ral r'unctioning.

5. The Inde,-c of Se:cual Satisfaction r'¡as used as a measure of

satisfaction level betr¡een tire victim and partner (Aplcendi;< L).

6. Another quesbionnaire used r,¡as the Se:<ual Arousal InvenLoryr

.,.¡hich measured the arousal level of the victiin. (Appendix lti).

l. The Sexual Relationship Questionnaire r,ras given to bo'ch 'bhe

victirn and partner as a neasure of their defensiveness concerninE

their sex-ral relationship (Appendi>l N)

Other than the Targeb ComplainL Scales, the above tools were

u,sed once during the assessment for pret,est and once at termination

of therapy.

B. The final evaluative tool used. in this practicun rras the Client

Satisfaction Questionnaire (Larsen, Atl<insono Hargreaves & Ii{urgen,1979)

as shorrn in Appendix Q. This guestionnaire r¡as used in the termination

of i-reatment as r¿e11 as follorr up sessions as a final evaluation

concerning the acceptaìoility of the treatment program to the client

as a consurter.
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Coqnì. L ive lìest-rucLurinç1

ining Rationale

The process of cognitive restructuring begins during the initiat
assessment, when the client is given reading material from Burn,s book,

Feel inq Good: The New Mood Therapy . Belief distortion is explained to
the clienl to help her see how the distorted thoughts may contribute
to emotional and behavioral problemsr âfld that the correct,ion of these

distorted thoughts is likely to b,e folrowed by alleviation of these
problems.

The initial step in this precess is to assist the client to become

aware of her distorted beliefs. The predominant method used is the socratic
style of questioning (eeck et al , IgTg). Ttre goal is to assist the client
to question her beriefs by asking appropriate and well timed quest,ions.

Thus the focus for the therapist is to ask guestions rather than give answers.

fdentify inq Beliefs

critical to this methodology is assisting the client to identify her
beliefs, which is accompl-ished by a variety of assessment procedures, which

have been previously described.

Recoqnizino Distortions

The next step is to help the client recogni ze any distortions in her
beliefs' Thus, it is advantageous to have familiarized the client with
chapter 3, Burn's Feering Good, which describes ten common belief distortions,
previously described.

orlnq .À1 ternatives

Ï'he nexb stage of cognitive restructuring leads into the task of the
therapist examining with t'he client other possibte and more reali.stic beliefs,
which may then be substituted for the dístorted beliefs.
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Provision of Information. The Lherapist, tal<es on the role of

an educator, by providing information that would correc'b incorrecL

information that may be supporting the vict,im's belief distortions.

This is done through a process of verbal information in therapy

sessions, as luell as providing appropriate reading rnaterials for the

client.

Loqical Analysis. The client's belief system is then o',arnined

to determine whether the lceliefs have any real-istic basis. Ttre client

is urged to question her logic and assess hor¡ she has reached her

conclusions, based on a re-ez,amination of her method of logical

processing.

Decatastrophizing. By processing additional infor-mation on abuse,

the client is assisted l-o decastrophize the effects of the abuse.

Distancinq. The process of distancing is to assist the client to

shift from a subjective to an objective view of her beliefs. Ttre goal

of this process is to transform what is seen as absolute truths ìcy the

client, ancl thereby transform thern into hypothetical statements that

may or rnay not be true. Ttris may be accomplished by such rnethods as

the use of group therapy r¿ith otlær previously abused t¡omen, reading

personal accounts of other socually abused r\romen and through the use of

audio-visual presentations .

Reattribu'bion. Tne goal of reattribuLion is to alleviate the client's

tendency to carry ful1 responsi]:ility for her abuse, by assisting her
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undersLanding fac'i;ors that were beyond her control. By revieluing the

circurnstances of the abuse, the client may deLerrnine thaL she r¡as not

iir fact responsible, and delegate the blame to its more appropriate

source.

Assigned Activit,ies. This involves the use of checlcing out

beliefs through overt means, tl-rereby reducing belief distortions. This

may include confronting family rnembers and oifenders, as trell as the

use of any ex?eriment that may disconfirm disLorted beliefs. Ilomework

assignrnents are an important component of this treai-ment ifrocess. While

it may include such standard tasks as journal l<eeping and letter l'rriting,

it may be as creative as the therapist and client decide uilon. Hottever,

the nost predominant technic¡ue used rvas Lhe complel-ion of the triple colurnn

forms, as seen in Appendix O. This form lras used extensively to restructure

the røay the vict,im thinks about herself. The goal is to sulcstitute rnore

objective raLional bhoughts for the il1ogical, harsh, self-criticisms

ihat automatically flood one's mind trhen a negative event occurs.

The Daily Record of Dysfunct,ional ThouEhts, as seen in A1:pencli;< P, is

a somel^¡hat more e>panded version of the triple colurnn forrn developed by

Dr. A. Becl< (Burns, 1980), r'øhich allor,¡s the client t,o be more arLiculative

in regards to her thought process. fhe clien.b record.s her upsetting

thoughts as well as her feeling and the negative event that triggered the

thoughts.
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The clients in the sexual abuse project, including the clients

in this pract,icum report, 'hrere required bo meet specific criteria.

These were:

Personal

1. Must be at least 18 years old.

2. Must have at, least a grade B education.

3. Not in a crisis situationr €.g. not currently suicidal, involved

in substance abuse, suffering from a major 1oss, or lacking stable

conditions.

Victimization

Must have included at least one of the follor.ring sexual acts:

(a) manual stimutation of vj-ctim's genitals by the offender.

(b) manual stimulation of offender's genitals by victim.

(c) oral stimulation of the victim's genitals by the offender.

(d) oral stimulation of the offender's genitals by the victim.

(e) penile penetration of the victim's vagina by the offender.

The offender must be a person who was lslown to the victim prior

to the vict,imization, either as a relative or an acquaintance;

rather than being a complete stranger.

The woman must have been victimized on more than one occasion.

If the victim was 12 years or under tuhen the victimization commenced,

then the offender must have been 5 years older. If the victim was

aged 13-16 years nhen the victimization commenced then the offender

musL have been 10 years o1der. Additionally, the sexual experience

5

6

7
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must have been considered by the victim at the time as being non-

consensual and non-romantic in nature.

Therapeutic

B. Be willing to attend treatment sessions regularly and to complete

all home assiginments and assessment instruments"

9. Not be receiving concurrent psychotherapy for sexual vict,imizaLíon

from any other source.

Of the nine clients, eight ruere aged 20-29 years, and one.hlas

aged 40-49 years, as shown in Table 3. The clients marital status was

three married, one living as married, and five never married, as shown in

Tabte 4. Irt ethnic background, eight were Caucasion and one r'¡as native

Indian, as shown in Table 5.

Table 3

Aqe at Conrnencement of Treatment ( N = 9

Years

1B-29 B

130-49

Table 4

Marital Status (w = g)

Marri-ed

Living as married

Never married

)
J

I

-)
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Table 5

Ethnicit N=9

Group

Caucasian

Native Indian

U

I

The clients' educational level was grades 9 - 12 for 7 clients,

Technical/Vocat,ional for 1 client and University for 1 client as

shown in Table 6.

Table 6

Educational Level (tt = 9)

Level

Grades B - 12

Technical/Vocational

University

7

1

I

The age at which the sexual abuse commenced was between 0 - 5 years

far 2 clients,6 - 9 years for 6 clients and 10 - 14 years for 1 client,

as shown in Table 7. fhe duration of the abuse was less than 1 year

for 2 clients, 4 - 6 years for 3 clients, J - 9 years for 3 clients

and 10 - 12 years for I client, as shown in Table B. The frequency of

abuse was 2 - 99 occasions for 4 clients and more than 100 for 5 clients

as shown in Table 9.
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Table 7

Age at CoÍmencement of Sexual Abuse (N = 9)

Years

0-5

6-9
70-14

2

6

1

Table B

Duration of Sexral Abuse Prior to Age 17 Years (w = g)

Less than 1 year

i-3
4-6

7-9

10-12

2

0

3

3

1

Table 9

Freguency of Sexual Abuse N = 9)

Occasions

1 only

2-99
0

4

5More than 100

Sexual act,ivities during the sexual abuse are shotrn in Table

10 and the relat,ionships of the offenders to the vict,j.ms in Table 11.
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Activities During Sexual Abuse (trl = O)

Activity

Manual stimulation of victin's genitals by offender

Erotic fondling of victim's body by offender

Penil-e penetration of victim's vagina by offender

Erot,ic kissing

Manual stimulation of offender's genitals by victim

Exhibit,ionistic display of offenders genitals to victim

Oral stimulation of victim's genitals by offender

Oral stimulation of offender's genitals by victim

Victim observes the offender masturbating

Simulated / " dry" intercourse

Erotic fondling of the offender's body by the victim

Voyeuristic observation of the victim by the offender

Offender observes vict,im masturbating

Penile penetration of the victim's anus by offender

Digital penetration of the victim's anus by offender

N of Client,s

9

9

5

7

B

ô
O

4

5

6

5

q

4

0

2

3
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Table 11

Relationship of Offenders to Client (N=9)

Relationship

Father

Natural

Others

N of offenders

3

2
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Table 11 Continued

Relat,ionship

Brother

Natural

Step

Adoptive

Grandfather

Uncle

Brother-in-1alr¡

Male cousin

Male acquaintance

Male stranger

N of offenders

3

1

0

1

1

0

0

2

1
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Referral

The client referred hersel-f for counselling to deal with issues

evotving from sexual abuse. She had heard of the servÍces offered

through the Psychological Services Centre, University of Manitoba, from

a co-rr¡orker, who felt she r'ras depressed. The client was very hesitant

about returning after the screening intervi-erv, but after much thought

agreed to enter therapy.

Demographic Data

Victim

Given name: Colleen

Age: 22

Occupation: Child Care Worker

Marital status and history: lived common-law from age L7-20 years.

Client has been separated from partner for two years, but remains

in communication over daughter.

Children: one daughter, Angela, â9e 3 years

Education: Grade 1l

Etlrric background: Treaty Indian

Religion: nil-

Partner

Given name: John

Age: 26

Occupation: caseworker in field of human services

Marital status and history: has remained single since separating from

client
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Children: only child is Angela, of whom he has physical custody'

though there is a joint custody order. When client attempted to

obtain custody of the chi1d, the partner apparently threatened

to tell the judge of her sexual abuse, and thereby "prove to

the judge how unfit she was to be a mother".

Education: partial B.A.

Ethnic background: Treaty Indian

Religion: ni1

Victim's Family of Origin

Father Figure

Natural father, alive, age 56

Occupation: casual labourer

Ethnic background: TreatY Indian

Religion: ni1

Client's description of father: Becomes very tearful when discussing

him. Refers to him as "pig", "anj-mal" with no positive qualities.

Client's relabionship ir¡ith father figure: very poor. Sees him occasionally

when visiting her family on the reserve, but tries to avoid him.

Problems exhrj-bited by father figure:

1. Limited social skills: asserted himsetf by shout,ing and violence.

2. Overdependence on others: nor¡ ilt, relies heavily on corunon-l-ar'¡

wife.

3. Oppressed by others: easily taken advantage of.

4. Interpersonal isolation/alienation - fer,¡ friends, attributed to

his violent temper.
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5. Anger,/hosLilíLy/víolence: frequent verbal and physical abuse.

6. Physically abusive toward spouse.

7. Promiscuity: brought different women home for sex while children

and wife present. Was alrtays involved in out,side affairs.

B. Physical absence from family: would often leave to live

temporarily with girlfriend.

9. Ineffect,ive,/non-nurLuring parent.

10. Physically abusive to children.

11. Alcohol abuse: chronic alcoholic.

12. Drug abuse: maríjuana

13. Low intelligence/poorly educated: did not finish grammar school.

14. Poor physical health: arthritis, high blood pressure, poor sight.

15. Poor employment history: worked sporadically as a casual labourer

on construction.

16. Criminal history: numerous assault charges.

Mother Fiqure

Natural mother, alive; Age 52.

Occupation: secretary

Ethnic background: Treaty Indian

Religion: ni1

Client's description of mother figure: "basical-ly a nice lady who was

always pushed around". Feels she was trapped ín her life and was

essentially helpless.

Client,'s relationship with mother fig-ure: Very close though physically

distant. Client feels she is norv the closest emotionally to mother,
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and mother relies heavily on her for advice and support and Lo prot'ect

her from abuse by client's brothers.

Problems exhibited by mother figure:,

1. Limited social skills: non assertive'

2. Overdepenclance on others: relies heavily on client for support

3. Physical absence from family: would freguently leave family

(alternating ruith husbandrs departures). Longest period r'¿as 4

years,when client was 9 years o1d. Mother returned home after

first few months and gave client newborn sister to take care of

and inunediately teft, again. Family had not known she t¡as pregnant-

4. Oppressed by others: frightened of sons rriho live on reserve, as

physically abused by them. Frequently gives them money she can.'t

afford to sPare to avoid beatings.

5. Ineffective/non-nurturing parent: due to frequent absences of

both parents, children titerally brought themselves up. Had little

parenting s}<itts.

6. physicalllr abusive to children: only to client following disclosure

of victimization.

7. Alcohol abuse: chronic alcoholic'

B. Depression: mood was generally depressed' never treat'ed.

Siblinqs

Frank: natural brother; age 32. Süationed with army in ontario.

Good relationship but see each other infreguently' Client does not

think he was sexually victimized or victimized others.

1
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2. Elizabeth: natural sister; age 30; Poor relationship. Client

feels her sister looks down on the family as she has a good job

and income. Client does not think she was sexually victimized or

victimized others.

3. Henry: natural brother; age 29¡ Lives r'¡ith mother. Very poor

relationship as he beats mother when drunk. Client does not think

he r¿as sexually victimized or victimized others.

4. Ann: natural sister; age 27; Very superficial relationship. Client

finds sister too hard and difficult to reach. Client believes sister

was victimized by father as she saw father attempting to drag her into

bedroom once. Does not think she victimized others.

5. John: natural brother; age 25; Lives with mother and physically

abuses her when drunlc. Good relationship with client when sober,

but frightens her when drunk. Does not believe he was sexually victimized

or victimized others.

6. Tom: natural brother; age 17 - deceased - suicide. No knotr¡l-edge if he

üras sexually victimized or victimized others.

7. Leonard: natural brother; age 19 -deceased. Unsure if accident or

suicide. Shooling accident. Very close relationship. No knowledge

if he r,iras sexually victimized or victimized others.

B. Client,z Age 22.

9. Paul: natural brother; age 20; Poor relationship. Finds him obnoxious

and physically abuses mother when drunk. No knorr¡ledge if he was sexually

victimi-zed or victimÍzed others.
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10. Gene: natural brother; age 20 (tluin). Good relationship. Paul,

Gene and client were guit,e close in childhood as all tLrree raised

youngest initiatty.

11. Adele: natural sister; age: 13. Very close relationship. Client,

with help of Gene and Paul, cared for Adele for a year after her

birth with no assistance after Adele r'ras abandoned by mother. Does

not believe she was sexually victimized or victimized others.

Family Functioning

Features characterízing family functioning during cl-ient's upbringing:

1. Social isolation: often lived i-n isolated locations i¡ith distant

neighbors. Few relationships outsj-de the family.

2. Role confusion: Parents were vier'¡ed as relatives dropping into the

parental home temporarily. lrltren mother disappeared for four years,

client, at age 9, took on role of mothering newborn and keeping

family functioning. By staggering school attendance with brothers,

the child welfare system did not discover the situation for Ll'¡o

years. Client felt it her duty to lceep the family intact, so

parents had the parental status, but no responsibilities.

3. Milieu of al¡andonment: see above

4. MariLal conflict/disruption: r.rhen parents together frequent outbursts

of verbal/physical abuse by father.

5. Oversexualization: father would frequently force mother to have sex

in cubicle off living roorn, rrithin vieiu of chitdren. lrlould often
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bring girlfriends home for sex, even if r'rife horrre, and beat her

if she complained. If r,¡ife reluctant to have sex, t'Iould beat her

during sex.

6. Poor supervision: children essentially raised- Lhemselves.

7. Male supremacy: father ruled through violence or threats of same.

Male siblings i,rere accorded similar status in relationship t,o

female siblings and mother trhen older.

Other domiciles

After disclosing vict,imizaLíon, client r¡as sent by parents from age

five to seven years to the Brandon Residential School. After returning to

her parenLs, the family rnoved frequently betrreen the reserve and Winnipeg

until age 11, r.¡hen the child r,¡elfare system discovered mother's desertion

and apprehended all the children. In the next trr¡o years, client lived in

approximately seven group homes. Though stilt a child rselfare ward un'bil

age 18, client lras able to return home from age 13-15 at r,¡hich t,ime the child

welfare agency allol¡ed her to live independently.

The Victimization

Aç¡e of client at cormnencement of victimization - 4 years old.

Duration of vict,imization:

UnLil age 11 by father

Until age B by uncle

Apicroxinate of occasions on trhich victimization occurred:

father - tleekly (more than 100 occasions)

uncle - every 2-3 weel<s (more than 100 occasions)
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Erotic ì<issing

Erotic fondting of victim's body by offender

Manual stimulation of victim's genitals by offender

Simulated /" dry" intercourse

Penile penet,ration of victim's vagina by or-'fender

Erotic fondling of victim's body by offender

Manual stimul-ation of victim's genil-als by offender

Manual stimulation of the offender's genitats by the victim.

Simutated / " dry" intercourse

Penile penetration of victim's vaqina of offender.

Father:

Uncle:

Relationship of offenders to victim and aoe of offender's at the time:

They began offendinq against the victim:

1 ) natural father - age 38 (victim age 4)

2) maternal uncle - mid 30's (victim age 4)

Methods used by offenders tô induce victim to en(}aûe l_n se;lua1 ac'bivities:

I'ather: Opportunif,y for atLention and affection

E>cercise of adult authority

Physical force

Force

Duty to replace mother

Other: if client refusecl or avoided him r'¡hen he trished se>c

father r,¡ould innnediately have sex tr¡ith mother if there, buL

would beat her during sex. Client fett she had to agree in

order to spare her mother beat,ings.
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Uncle: Misrepresenting activities as a game' fun "something special"

or "fooling around".

Opportunity for attention or affection

t 
Physical force

Victim's reactions Lo the vict,imization at the time:

1. Fear

2. Guilt/shame/disgust, - shocl</surprise

3. Anger/resentmeni;/hostility

4. Feelings of helplessness

5. Protective feelings towards the offender - "no.t.loving or compassionate

feelings"

6. ftnotional pleasure - uncle only

7. Denial or dissociation from vict,imization encounLers

B. Usecl vict,imizat,ion to obtain attention/affect,ion - from uncle

9. Passive compliance

10. Actively sought, protection from others: mother

11. Avoidance of offender

Vict,im disclosed abuse several months afLer it began at age 4.

Factors contributing to victim's seqqeç:yj

Attention/affecbion - from uncle

Enhancecí self-esteem - from uncle

Loyalty to offênder

Fear of disbeliefr blame or anger by third party (mother)

Fear of offender harming someone else (mother or friends)

1

2

3

4

5
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6. Fear of victim being taken from home

7. Fear of physical violence from offencler

Factors leadinq to disc osureof victimization:

Victim telling third party (mother)

Factors leadinq Lo vict,im disclos victinizâtion to a third i:arty:

1. To obtain protection for herself

2. To obtain protection for other children

3. Relief of q)iIL/shame

4. Desire for more freedom irorn offender

5. ResentmenL/anger/hostility toruards offender

Reactions of sicrnificant others mother to disclosure:

1. Anger/hostility tor¡¡ards victim - victim beaten by mother

and forbidden to "ever say dirty things again"

2. Denial of victirnization

3. Denial of impact on vic'bim

4, Anxiety concerning physical abuse from ofiender

5. Conflict'. of loyalties between victim and offender

6. Self interest/se1f-defense/se1f-protection - frightened she

would be beaten

I . Disbelief of vicbirn

B. Attempt,s to undermine vict,im's credibility - accusecl of lying

9. Pressure on vicLim to suppress allegations - forbidden to speak

of it, again.

Consecruences of disclosure at the time:

Removal of victim from home. Several months afLer disclosure sent

(age 5) to Brandon Residential School for ttro years. No other

children r'¡ere sent or reason given.

I
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Former partner is aware of victimization. His reactions to disclosure:

Denial of impact, on victim

Self-int'erest/self-protection,/se1f-Cefense. Though both have

joint custody of daughter, he has retained ;ohysical custody by

threaLening to reveal incest to judge if client, fights for custody

and thereby "prove" her r:nfitness to be a mother.

Blariring victim.

Psychosocial Adjustrnent of Victim

The follol,ring are features of the client's psychosocial adjustment

in the pasi and/or at tirne of currenL therapy.

Eìnotional

1. Aruxiety. Client feels an;cious'mosb of the time, especially

l¿hen around unfamiliar people. Client attributes this to

fear those people rnight discover her bacl<ground and be

judgemental.

2. Dissociatibn. This occurred cluring sexual victimization. ClienL

described feeling she rms actually floating above her body.

3. Guílt. Client believes herself fully responsible for the

victir,¡ization. 1'his l¡itt be covered in greater length further

in the report.

4. Lol'¡ self-esteem/"damaged good.s" slmdrome. Tnis l.l-as a major

issue i,¡orJ<ed on by client, as discussed further in the report,.

Client, çtite firmly betieved herself to be permairently damaged and

unworthy of anyone's affection and care.

1

2

aJ
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Depression; client had a single suicide attempt at age eleven

years, when she attempted to overdose on street druqs. while

depressed at, the commencement of therapy, cl-ient denied she

would attempt suicide again, due to the effect on the daughter.

Sleep disturbance/nightmâfes: Client revealed having nightmares

several times a !üeek. These T^Iere generally very frighteningr

consisting of much violence and blood, and/or violent attacks

against family members. Due to premature lermination of therapyr

client was unable to r¿ork on this area in therapy'

6

Interpersonal

1

2

Isolation/alienation from other people. Client only feels

comfortable and safe in ovrn apartment and has few friends.

Feelings of difference from others. client feels her life

experiences set her apart from others.

Mistrust of other people. Client suspects the motives of overtures

of friendships or help from others.

Insecurity/anxieLy in relationships. Client rvonders l'¡hen others

\^ri11 f ind out what she is "really l-ike". Client fears what people

will think if they find out her "secret" (abuse).

Limited social ski11s, including assertiveness and communication'

Client is afraid of hurting people's feelings or disagreeing and

will therefore say what she feels they r^rant to hear

Fear of men. Client believes a1l men are bad and only interested in

sex and how much one can be taken adv-antage of. Client believes

one can only be hurt bY men.

3

4

5

6
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7. Anger/hostifity towards men. To punish men, client will start

a relationship, and when she feels the person cares for her,

purposely begins hurting him and breaks off the relationship.

B. Disparagement of \^romen. Client, feels hromen are essentially weak

and helpless.

9. 1\ngry tor,¿ards \^/omen. Client is angry that women let themselves

be used by men, yet feels \4romen have few options.

10. Avoidance of long term relationships with men. Client, as

discussed earlier, is too angry and distrustful of men's motives

to enable her to carry on a stable relationship.

11. Transient/casual/promiscuous relationships. Client will only be

involved withamale long enough to hurt him and leave.

12. Oversexualized relationships. Client believes only asset she

has to offer in a relationship is sex, the only factor she betieves

men really want.

13. Dissonant relationships. The men client becomes involved with

tend to be heavy drinkers and physically abusive.

14. Partner discord. Though separated, client remains in cl-ose touch

with former partner, as he had physical custody of their daughter.

Client sees her daily as her day-care is in the same building as

her place of employment. When client brings up her desire to have

her daughter live with her, the ex-partner uses threat of disclosure

of the victimization, reaffirming her fears the judge will find

her unworthy t,o be a mother due to the abuse. Former partner also

threatens Lo move out of province with the daughter if she pursues

the issue of custody.
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15. Fear of intimate relationships. Client believes people only

hurt you eventuallyr so one eíther hurt,s them fj-rst, if given

the opportunity, or does not enter a possible relat,ionship at

all.

Sexual

1. Impaired sexual arousal.

2. Impaired orgasm.

3. Ssaral dissatisfaction. Client agrees to sex to please partner and

regrets it once sexual activity has started.

Due to premature termination of therapy, this area was unable to be

addressed.

Health

l. OuL of l,¡edlock rpregnancy not from victimizat,ion. Client had only

child at age nineteen.

Developmental

1. Pseudomaturity. Client feels older than her age and has difficulty

viewing herself as a young adult. She feels she has had most of

life's e>periences, most of them negative. Client, feels she never

. had a chance to be a chi1d, or have any semblance of a normal

childhood.

2. Role confusion. When client was Yomg' her role was often the

parental role of raising the children, including a netrborn, and

keeping Lhe family together, even though many of the sibtings trere

older than her. Now that, she is an adulL, her mother is again

looking to. her for help and support, especially with dealing with the

abuse of some of the cl-ient's siblings. Client feels she is now in
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the parentsl role to her own mother. Client feels uncomfortable

and confused as to her function and role within the family.

3. Running aruay from home. Client woul-d often run ar\Iay, generally

overnight, rühen she felt father might make sexual advances to

her or her friends.

Prior Treatment

Individual treatment. Client received i-ndividual treatment from

social worker (cannot recall agency) aroung support during her

pregnancy. Victimization not disclosed.

Current Treatrnent

Number of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment.

The initial assessment required five sessions and client participated

in three sessions for treatment of mood disturbances prior to termination.

Ho\.,/ever, due to numerous missed and/or rescheduled appointments, this took

place over a 21 ireek Period-

Nurnber of Follow up Sessions and Duration of Follolv Up-

Client terminated therapy after her father died unexpectedly. Client

reportecl high levels of guift over remaining in therapy. "Hol'/ can we talk

about a dead man this vay?" Holr¡ever, as wil-l be discussed further, client

agreed to remain in touch lrrith the therapist, vrhich she did manage on a

sporadic basis.

Cateqories of ems Treated

Due to the brief span spent in therapy, client was unable to do

more than begin treatment for mood disturbances.
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Treatment of Mood Disturbances

Associated trrith Childhood Sexual Abuse
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General Approach in Assessment and

Treatment of Mood Disturbances

The general approach or strategy in assessment and treatment

r¡ith all four clients has been outlined earlier in this report'

and can be referred to at, this point rather than being repeated

in the individual case report.

Description of Victin'ç Mood Disturbances

This description is based on the initial assessment report.

cuilt,

Client, scored Mostly True or Absolutel-y True on the following

statements on the Belief Inventory:

t'I must have permítted sex to happen because f r¿asnrt

forced inLo it. "

"f must have been seductive and provocative i'¡hen I was

young.'¡

"f musL have been responsible for the sex when I l¡-as

young because it went on for so long."

"It must be unnatural to feel any pleasure during molestation."

Other sources of guift:

Client, feels guilty that she does not have her chi1d, which she

attributes to her "un'worthiness" from the sexual victimization.

Client feels guilty in therapy, as she might have to speak

negatively of her family.
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Low Self-Esteem

The client scored Partly, Mostly, or Àbsolutely True on the following

items of the Belief Inventory:

"f must be an extremely rare r,/oman to have experienced sex with

an older person when I \¡ras a child. "

"J.&rrtt have the right, to deny my body to any man who demands it."

"Anyone rr¡ho knows lrhat happened to ne sexually r,rill not ruant anything

more to do with me."

"It doesnrt matter what happens to me in my 1ife."

"llllnnn could care for me without a sexual relabionship."

"I will never be abl-e to lead a normal life, the damage is permanent."

"Only bad, worthless guys would be interested in me. "

"I am inferior to other people, because I did not have normal experiences."

'rIrve already been used so it doesn't matter if other men use me."

On the Hudson fndex of Sel-f Esteem, the client scored "Rarely or none of

the time" or "A litble of the time" on the following:

"I feel that I am a beautiful person. "

"When I am with other people I feel they are glad I am with them. "

"I feel that I am a very competent person. "

"T think my friends find me interesting. "

"I feel that people have a good time when they are with me. "

"I think f am a rather nice person. "

"f feel that peopte really like me very much."

"My friends think very highly of me. "
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On the Hudson Index of Self Esteem, the client scored "A qood part of

the time" or "Most or all of the time" on the following:

"I feel that people would not like me if they really knewme trrell.rl

"I feel that others get along much better than I do. "

"I feel that I need more self-confidence."

"When I am with strangers, I am very nervous."

"I think that I am a du1l Person. "

"I feel ugly."

"I feel that others have more fun than f do. "

"I feel that T bore PeoPle. "

"I feel very self-conscious when I am with strangers."

"I fell that if T could be more like other people I wou]d have

it made. "

"I feel 1il<e a wallflower when I go out. "

"I feel I get pushed around more than others."

"I am afraid I will appear foolish to others. "

Client clisqualifies anything positive about herself. For example,

though she has many responsibilities as a child care t^¿orker, and has

initiated several programs (for r,¡hich she has been recognized), she

considers her achievements as still not good enough, and essentially

inadequate. She is suspicious of any praise, whether from employer or peers, and

ruonders what the motive might be. She lives in fear that her past will

become known, and that she will then be unquestionably and finally t'eject'ed.

Anxietv

The client experienced great anxiety in coming in for treatment. This
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manifested itself by numerous missed and/or rescheduled appointments.

Several beliefs identified by the client pertaining to this area l^/ere:

"The therapist is rea11y disgusted iuith my history. "

"The therapist doesn't rea1ly care if I shorr¡ up or not."

"Something terrible wilt happen to me if I talk about the abuse. "

Ctient also described an increase of crying spells and feeli-ng panicked

just prior to each appointment.

Depression

The client,s depressive state r^/as a source of serious concern. The client

initialfy scored 41 on the Beck Depression Inventory, which may be rated as

extreme depression (Burns, l9B0).

The client described only happy moment she could remember as being Lhe

birth of her daughter.

During periods of depression, she ruoul-d have a crying spell, but only

if alone.

While feeling hopeless about her own future, the client vehemently

denied any suicidal ideation, .as she could not bear the idea of causing

her daughter sadness.

Clinical Formulation

There \4rere very clear indications of feelings of g-ui1t, lolr¡ sel-f-esteem,

depression and anxiety apparent from the initial assessment.

The mood disturbances are quite clearly attributable to the sexual abuse-

As the client had never revealed the abuse out,side the family until seeking
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therapy, an increase in anxiety and depression might be seen as a pre-

dictable consequence.

These dysfunctional and dislressing mood disturbances l{ere maintained

to the present, and perhaps even encouraged. For example, the client's

former partner had much to gain (custody of daughter and non-interference

from client) as long as the client believed in a dysfunctional version

of herself. By the client's mother's insistence on being "protected" by

client, the confusion ancl guilt hlas further maintained.

The client expressed a stnxg need for therapy, stating she no longer could

go on feeling bad. Due to her depth of depression, psychiaLric consultabion

l.ras suggested. This she refused adamently, refusing to reveal the abuse

further. She did agree, hottever, to remain under care of her family doctor'

who rvas a\Iare of her dePression.

Course of Treatnent

The first five sessions were comprised of the initial assessnent.

This r,¡as folloirred by three sessions during r','hich the major therapeutic

focus rlas on the cognitive restructuri-ng of beliefs associated with the

mood clisturbances. Horyever, this took place over a span of 21 i'¿eel<s, nith much

contact by telePhone.

Anxietv

Given the client's insistence on tl-rerapy, Lhe initial difficulty faced

i¡¿as the client's high level of anxietY, which increased sig-nificantly as

the therapy session each r,¿eek neared. As a result, the client missed or
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cancelled numerous appointrnents. The suggestion that she rniEht not be

ready to deal with the stress of dealing ivith the abuse at this pcint rlas

net ivith panic. The client interpreted this as proof thab she tr1¡as so

unworthy that even the therapist did not rvant to r'¡orl< raith her.

As the client found regularily scheduled appointments difficult to

keeil, it l¿as agreecl to have regular contact by telephone. This forn

of contact allor'¡ed for calling the client ju,st prior to approintrnenbs

(at client,s request), crisis intervention, ancì reg-ular sessions'

The first therapeutic technique taught l'¡as rel-axation training. As the

client reicorLed feelinE tco ihreatened to icracLice it r'¡itÌr the therapist in

the room, initiat traininE occurrecl over the telephone, rvhere the client

could. practice it in her aparbment rvhere she felt safe¡ To maintain the

feelinE of control , client I.¡as eilcouraged and soon able to Cevelop her or'¡n

relaxation exercises, r¿hich she had viet¿ed as "losinE control" '

The client r,¡as soon able to incorporaLe this nel¿ sl<ill into her lrorl<

setting, by teaching relaxation traininE at a pre-natal c1ass" Hor',rev-er, if

anxiety \,ras excessively high even aiter stress reduction techniques before

a scheduled appointment, phone contact r¿as used. This r'¿as viewed as a

siEnificant irnprovement, as r,rhereas before cllent had sirn'cly not shor'rn

up for ap;:ointrnents, she .rr¡as notl a-b1e to contact the theral:ist for a "phone

session".

The client r,¡as able to physically appear for sessions at which elq)osure

to audio visual material was scheduled. This included:

a) It's Not Like Scrapins Your Knee. (Krause, 1983)
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b) Incest - The Victim's Perspective. (Sharpe, 1983)

c) Incest - The Familv Secret. (l¿ittican , L979)

The client was distressed, yet al-so described feeling exhilarated that

she rrras not alone and that perhaps she t¡as the victim, rather that the

person responsible for the abuse.

The client also read prescribed materials as part of the cognitive

resLructuring process :

a) Burns (1980) chapter 3, on the rationale for cognitive restructuring.

b) Herman (1981) chapter 6

c) Gelinas (1983)

d) Summit (1983)

The client rt¡as slorrly able Lo lool< at the abuse with fess fi,red

thouqhts. From assuming r¡ithout question the responsibility of the abuse,

the client begian to question her role and the current long-term effects

from the abuse.

Another sigrrificant obstacle soon occurred around the issue of meeting

for therapy. The.client had told her former partner she was not available

for certain periods to return the daughter to his care after day care rras

finished (for which she had assumed fu11 responsibility). After some

pressure, she aclmitted those were scheduled times for therapy. Ttre client

then observed that he would insist at the fast monent that he could not

pick up the daughter, though only on days he laaer,¡ she had an appointment.

This prompted the client to beEin questioning just why the former partner

might not want her to seek therapy and what gains he might accrue by her

dysfunctional thought,s.
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As the client began to focus therapeutically on her guilt and low

self-esteem, she reported feeling less anxious and depressed.

Low self-esteem

Several sources of 1ow self-esteern hrere coEnitively restructured,

using statements from the Betief Inventory:

a) rrI must be an extremely rare r\roman to have experienced sex

with an older person when I was a child. "

b) "I am worthless and bad. "

c) ,rI am inferior to other people, because I did not have normal

experiences. "

The belief addressed most intensively was:

"I must be an extremely rare \roman Lo have e>çerienced sex l¡ith

an older person when I rì/as a chi1d. "

These lüere cognitively restructured, drarting heavily on the previously

documented readings and audio-visual materials.

As the client, began to guestion her role in the abuse, she also began

to question her fdrmer parLner's motives. By her feeling unworthy to be

a mother rt¡ith custody rights, the former partner was able to exert considerable

porrer. As he also worked in the human services field, the client had

unquestionally accepted his statement that no judge would allow her custody,

due to the sexual abuse.

The client Lras provided with much support and education around the issue

of lega1 and famíly rights. Ttre client, confirmed this by obtaining 1egal

advice, which reaffirmed her right to custody if she ruished. The

client, however, decided against pursuing custody during therq:y. fhe client
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informed the former partner, Lhough, that she had sought legal advice, at

which time his threats to move r,riLh the daughter out of province stopped.

Ttris served to further substant,iate to the client that, she did have

porrrer and a sense of i.nrth as a parent.

Another source of increased self-esteem vas increased responsibilities

and validation from the client's place of employment. The employer ïr-as

apparently so pleased luith the client's incorporation of stress reduction

tectrriques into her work settingr that she encouraged the client to assume

increased responsibilities and negotiated an increase in wage.

Guilt,

Several sources of guilt from the Belief Inventory \4¡ere cognit,ivety

restrucLured:

a) rtl must have permitted sex to happen because I wasnrt forced into it."

b) f must have been responsible for the sex because it went on for so

1ong.'l

c) "I must have been seductive and provocative'ir¡hen I was young."

The clienL's init,ial step in refocusing the blame was to ensure her

daughter rras not alone lrrith the clientrs father on her sporadic contacts

with her family. As she had believed herself totally to blame for the

victimization, she had not thought of her child as being possibly at risk.

One of the writings the client started in this period rras a letter to her

faüher, (not, to loe mailed) in which she described how her life had been

affected.

Unfortunatelyr it u.as exactly at, this point of confronting his role
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that the client's father died unexl-oectedly. After returning from the

funeraf, the client refused any more sessions, stating it, luas wrong to

speal< badty of the dead, and that ruith his death, the negative thoughts

would go au-ay as well.

Depression

Client described years of chronic depression, though she had

managed to function at an a*equrate lqel witircxf¿ the aid of outside intervention'

such as psychiatry. There was no suicidal ideat.ion. Clj-ent ex¡:ressed

a lessening in her depression as she began to feel secure in the therapeutic

process and see positive results from her efforts.

Due to the concern over her depression, her refusal to seel< psychiatric

assistance, and her interpretation of the therpist's concern, interventions

included:

a) emergency sessions with therapist when client feeling low,

b) encouragement to client, to call therapist r''¡henever necessary

c) reassurance and constant posit,ive feedback and

d) practical ässistance, such as helping her obtain low cost legal

advice

Termination

After client terminated therapy, after 21 weeks of contact, (sti11

primarily by telephone), she continued to contact her therapist by telephone

to maintain contact and ensure the therapist was not angry trith her. Ttre

client 1\ras reassured of this and offered assistance rr¡ith obtaining further

therapy when the client felt ready, Lhough it would likely be another

I
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therapist, due to the therapist's status as a student and the resulting

time constraints. The contact remained for approximately three months.

Several months later, the therapist was contacted by the client's family

doctor, stat,ing the client i,¡ished to resume therapy v¿ith the same therapist

and had requested him to arrange this. Upon confirming this with the client

the therapist arranged for her to be followed up in the outpatient psychiatric

services of a local- teaching hospital, where the therapist, irras employed. Ttre

therapist could therefore remain involved as the key therapist.

The original request for resumption of therapy had been for crisis

intervention and reassurance therapy lrras real1y available t¡hen needed. Client

came in tl¿ice, by lthich Lime she had reso]ved the crisis herself. Client

then decided against resuming therapy, stating she had panicl<ed during the

last crisis. However, her very able handling of the situation and the

availability of support reassured her that, assistance '!"ras available when

she r'ras ready.

Outcome of Treatment

Distorted Beliefs

Due io the number of sessions at rrrhich scores were unattainable and

premaLure termination by the client, Figure 1 can only give an indication

of changes in the client's belief system.

From baseline during the initial assessment to the terrnination of

therapy, the scores indicated a gradual decline of distorted bel-iefs, marked

by a rise in the assessment phase, at a period marked by several crises.
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However, the scores remained,hislabove the cut-off point for clinically
significant, leve1s of distorted beliefs at, 15 or betow (Burns, lgBO).

Scores were obtained from the Belief fnventory.

Guilt

fntervietr data and client,'s self reports indicate a gradual alleviation
of guilt feelings associated with the sexual abuse, as seen by Figure 1.

However, the client's guilt over being in therapy at the time of her father's
death resulted in premature termination of therapy. Scores were obtained

from the Belief Inventory.

Loi¿ Self-Esteem

As seen in FiE-ure 1, the patt,ern r\ras repeated as in the previous mood

disturbances. scores r'¡ere obtained from the Belief rnventory.

Depression

Initially the area of greatest ccrrem, pig¡;re 2 inclicates the rapid

decrease of depression. While st,ill a cause for concern, by the completion

of the initial assessment, the client's scores had dropped from a level

classified by Burns (1980) as extreme depression to a more manageable l-evel

classified as moderate depression.

Sunrnary and Discussion of Outcome

Given the very early indicators, it is reasonable to assume that the

client might have responded rvel1 to therapeut,ic int,ervenl-ion. Certainly

the need is there. Hotrrever, given the severity and depth of the client's

mood disturbances, tle level of the client,'s anxiety about therapeuLic

intervention is perhaps more rmderstandable. rn lig-ht of the client,s
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many years of lack of support, only to be reinforced by those significant,

in Ìrer adult life' an extensive period of Lherapy is definitely indicated.

Given the client's de'Lermined efforts to maintain contact with the

therapist,, in spite of her fear of reject,ion, this may yet come to be.

(InserL Figure 1 & 2 l-rere)
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FIGURE 1
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Referral

The client had originally learned of the services offered by the

Psychological Services Centre when she was asked by her mother to attend

a family information gathering session there, where her mother was receiving

therapy. It was at this meeting that mother revealed the client,'s victim-

ization to the family, without, the client's prior lmowledge or consent. After

her initial anger and resentment had subsided, the client referred herself

for therapy.

Demographic Data

Victim

Given name: Fran

Age: 23

Occupation: hlaitress

Marital Status: Single. Client lived conrnon-law for 3 years from age lB-2I

years. Client left him as she felt he was inrnature and irresponsible.

Children: Tim, age 3

Educat,ion: Grade 10

Ethnic background: French-Canadian/German

Religion: Roman Catholic

Client's Family of Origin

Father fiqure(s)

Biological father: Paul

Alive. Age: 47; Occupation: construction worker in Kelowna B.C.
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Ethnic background: French CanadÍan

Religion: Roman Câtholic

Client,,s description of father: speaks lrery hlannly of him. Stabes he

has overcome many of the problems leading to original marital break-

up, but presently in fourLh marriage.

Clíent,'s relationship rrrith father: Ctient's parents divorced when she

tüas a year old. She did not larow until age 10 that her stepfather

rr¡as not her biological father, when mother told her in anger. Since

then she has visited him often and considers him her "real" father.

Step-father

Don (alive)

Age: late 50's; Occupation: electrician

EtLrric background: Scottish; Religion: Protestant

Client's description: very strict, but not perceived negatively, who

always treated her as his own child (which she t'hought she was).

Supported her searching out her natural father.

Client's relationship with step-father: remains very close. Always felt

she was the favourite of the three children. Though divorced from her

mother and remarried, he is still considered an integral part of her

family. Parents divorced when she was 10 years.

S father offender

Jim (Ative) Residing in same city as client'.

Age: late 40,s; Occupation: recently unemployed caretaker, formerly worked

for railroad.

Marital status: lived cormnon-lar'¡ with clientrs mother ruhen client age 10

until two years ago.
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Echnic background: Caucasian; Religion: Protestant

Client,'s description: very simple, a "t¡imp", but good hearted, very

preoccupied r'rith sar, vulgar talk constantly.

Client's relationship: Cares very much for him as a friend' sees him

fairly often, tends to feel sorry for him.

Problems exhibited: Limited social ski1ls includinq assertiveness and

communicatíon, Unallle to carry on a social conversation u¡Iess it

involves gossip or sex. Never able to assert hímself or e:?ress

hj.s r.¡íshes clearly. oppressed by others. very easily tal(en advanbage

of. Possibility of psychiatric disorder. Never treated. but used to

have auditory halÌucinations, Believed himsetf haunted by spirits-

Mother fíqurc

Nalrural moLher; Age 47ì Occupation: unemployed

Ethnic bacl<ground: German; Religion: Roman catholic

Client's description; sees her as a very unhappy Ì{oman irho has never had a

good life, but feels she is responsible for many of the difficulties in

her life.

Cliént's relationshipi though live alfiosL next door, ¿hey rarely speal(.

client ís still angry that mother revealed victimizalion to fanily

nithouL her permission just before coming into therapy. Feels mother

is very critical of her and she is the "blacl< sheep" of the family.

Problems exhibited by mother:

Limited social skills: Feels she rras non-assertive, poor conmunicatíon skills.

overdependence on others: relied on male figures to make her decisions. Until

last several years unable to live alone for fear of being totally independent
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Anger: frequent, temper outbursts, often on minor issues; \,rhile no

physical víolence. I7ould tfuo\'r obj ects .

Excessively rel igious/moral i st ic: became very religious after discovery of

victirnization and converted to Roman catholicism.

Depression: after discovery of client's victimization, tried to l<il1 herself.

Even prior, had long history oi depression and hospi tal izations . client's

memories of mother are of mother being heavily medicated and sleeping

much of Lhe day.

Poor physical health: bad back

Poor emplol¡ment history: occasionally \'/orked as a t¡aitress, nor¡ on

velfare.

olher psychiatric disorders: Also diagnosed as schizophrenic. Has been

stabilized for seven years.

siblinqs

l. Ar)j.l (nabural sister); Age: 24

Client's relat,ionship: very poor, arq.ê often. Client feels sj.ster is

jealous of her child, Sister denies she r\ras victimized.

2. Bill (natural brother); Age: 28

Client's relationship: very close. He is very supportive, though

r{as initially angry over not lmol'¡ing of victimization until several

monLhs açto, as he has three daughters. He contacted the child r'relfare sys-

tem as concerned offender r¡as in contacL l"ith client's son. Client

does not believe offender L¡ou1d harm son, but has agreed to limit visi.ts

and al\yays supervise. Tttough resentful he contacted the child l!'elfare

system, client feels brother is her closest, most supportive family member.

He denies being victimized.
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Family Functioning

Features characterizj.ng functioning:

Maritat conf lict/dis.ruption :

RemeÍùf,ers arEuments (no matter r'¡hich relationship at the Lime)

being a constant feature.

¡fale Supremacy:

I'fother relied on males to nake all decisions and taught children

they should alliays defer to the father figure,

Tntergenera¿iona1 sexual victimization:

Told Ì:y maternal aurìt that she and client's mother had been nolesled

by tì'reir father. Mother refuses to discuss and vhen pressed, denies

ir.

other Dorniciles

trhen age 12, client turned over to the child \'/elfare by mother and

placecì in a group home because of numerous behavioral problems (acting

out, nlùnerous suicide attempt,s). client rras ín chitd r'¡elfare care until

age I'l , Lhough she visit,ed her natural father in Allrerta under hís

guardianship . She returned r.¡ith j.n a year, as she felt he r.,as too strict .

The Vict,imizaLíon

client age of connnencement: age ten

Duration of victimization; until age 16

Approximate nwnber of occasions¡ over 100
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Scriual acl-ivi ties l-haL occurrccl bcLr/een vicLinì ;ììxì oÍfeucler :

Dxhi ]ri tionistic display of offender,s g€nitals to victim
Voyeuristic obseñràtion of vicLir,t lly offender

Erobic l{issing

Erotic fondling of vÍctirn,s body by offencler

Erotic fondting of offender's body by victim
VicLinì ollserves offender masturbating

Manual stir,lulation of victim's gcnitals by offencìer

Irlanual stinulation crf offender,s Eenitals by victiin
0ra1 stinìulaLion of the viciím's Eenitals by offencìer

Oral stir¡ulaLion of offencler's genitals by victir,t
Penile penetration of victirn's anus by offender.
Simutated intercourse

Other: ilornographic photography talren (for his oi.nr use)

Relat,ionship of offencìer : had moved in r,rhen victin r,¡as age 10, seen

as stepfather.

Methods used by offender to induce victi¡¡ to engage in sexual activities:
Misrepresenting activities as a game¡ fun, ,,something special,,

or fooling around. Began by taking pictures of he-r in
erotic tm.lerlrear.

opporturity for at'üenbion and affection. Mother paid libtle attention
to her, flas il1 in bed. Saw'herself as ,,favorite daughter,,.

Bribery: cave her money and gifts. promise of sexual gratíficaLj-on.
Was ugoo6" for her, teaching her.

Misrepresenting activit,ies as sex education.



VicLim's reacLions to victinizaL.ion at- Lìte ¿iiie:

Fear - that he would \rithdra\r aLtention

Gu i 1 L,/shame,/cì i sgust.

shock/surpr ise

Ànger/resentmenlr/hosl i t i ty (1ater)

FeelinES of heÌplessness

toving, prot ective (p! compassionabe) feelings to\{arcs ofrencler.

Used victimization bo obLain attention/aífecLlon.

hnoLional pleasure ( ini tiatty )

Physical pleasure

Used vict,irnization to obtain material f avors/rerlrards

Active cooperation: in return for gifts/money

Passive cor pliance (sometinnes )

Avoidance of offender

Verbal resistance: in relalrionshj.p to acts she dj.d not with to
perforn.

Factors contributing to victim's secrecy:

Favors,/rerlards

Attention/aff ection: rnoürer r'ras i lr r ferL he Ìras onf v one r¿ho carecì

or shor¡ed her attentÍon.

I¡yalty to offender

Fear of disbelief, blame or anger by third party (mother )

Fear of offender being jailed

Fear of offender harming himsel-f

Fear of victim being taken a!ãy from home
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FacLors leading to disclosure of vicLimizat,iÕn:

t\hen victim age 13, mother found pictures in offender's draver of

victim either nude or in erotic lingerie' Victim had never disclosed.

Reactions of significant others to disclosure (mother):

Shocl(/hor.ror

Anger,/hosti l ity tolì-àrds vicLim (more to victim)

Anger/hostility lo\rard of fender

cuilt over previous failure ùo protect victim (initially)

Denial of impact on victim

Arìxiety concerning disrupt.ion of iamily - vho I/ould supporL financially.

Disbelief of victim: never believed there i¡as no sexual inlercourse

I/hich mother sar'r as u.ltinate betrayal.

Attempts to undermine viclim's credibility.

Pressure on victim to suppress allegations - no one \ias to lmol¡ even

r.rithin the family

Blaming victim: after initial remarli on discovering pictures of:

"What have you done to my baby" rnajority of blame placed on

viclrim

obt,ained outside assislance: \,rent tr'/ice to hospital \'¡ith victim to

counsellor r¡here incident never discussed. Victim refused to return.

Consequences of disclosure at, the time:

Atlrempt at therapy at hospital (see above). offender refused and

continued to live off and on r,¡ith mother. As already in child

Itelfare group hone, victim continued to meet offender on \'Jeel(ends.

Child \ùelfare staff never discussed incident, so victim unsure if

they ì¡ere even a\lare .
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Psychosocial Adj ustmenlr of Victim
tnotional

Arxiety: Has much aruliety r!¡hen obliged to Lal(e a bus, feels the men

are vatching her. Therefore, drives car.

Compulsions: Craves food constanLly, t,rying to lose \.Ieiqht.

cuilt: Feels she toot( ach¡anLage of victimization by insist,ing on money

or favors.

Lor!¡ self - est,eenì/,'damaged goocls" synclronìe: t{oulcì 1it(e a tonçf term

relationship, buL feels a ',goocl,, t¡an \routd not r.¡ant her.

Depression: Has to make a conscious efforL to feel happy.

ALtempted suicide: nu¡erous atternpts around age 12 and 13 (pills,
jumping off roof). Denies any currenr or recenL suicicral ideation.

Sleep disturbances: Has nightmares of drovning.

Àl.cohol abuse: Abused heavily between ages l0 and 17. Stopped tvhen

preg¡ant. Only drinks occasionally ruuand very moderatety

Drug abuse: Sniffed qasoline (ages 12_13). From age 15 to 17 heavy

use of hashish.and marijuana. No current use.

. Inlrerpersonal

Feelings of difference from olhers: feels this is main issue. Has

difficulty verbalizing buC feels her backgroìjnd sets her aparL from

oLhers.

Mistrust of other people: Feels people are basicalty users and selfish.

Insecurity /anxieLy in relationships: Has difficulty making friends
and trusting that they like her for herself.

Fear of men: Èspecially authority figures (i.e. police) but feets her

job as a r'¡aitress is helping her shyness. f{ould rike tong-term rerationship
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oversexualized relationships: Feels previous relationships \'Iere based

on sex rather than other factors, and had little substance.

Partner discord: lived conrnon-.1a1,/ for thlee years and left him. Felt

he I¡as too irresponsible to raise a child. only sporadic conlact

as lives in Churchi"ll .

Sexual

Impaired se: al arousal: No current parÌtner, Jlut never for.md sex very

pleasurable.

Impaired orgasm

Dysparuenia

Sexual di.ssatisfaction

HeaIth

out of \.redlock pregnancy, noL from victimization.

First becanìe pregnant at age 17. i'lished for child but convinced

by mother Lo have an aÌl'ortion. Had another planned pregnancy that

same year, but liept it a secret until too late to abort.

Poor physical healLh: stales she never feels fi't, has numerous allergies'

bad back, headaches '

Developmental,/soc i a1

Pseudomaturity: Felt she never hacl a cl-ri ldhood and al\'Eys felt years older

(even nov) than her peers.

Defrression

The client describes a history of lo\'r moods since adolescence. She

clenies any suicidal ideation, ancl describes it as a long standing feeling of

dissatisfaction datinq the past year. I'{lren examining the events in the past



year, there \{ere a number of significant stressors:

1. having to go on \'¡elfare supplemenLs ' \7hich rras a great blolr

to her pride and sense of independence.

2. having to t,al(e a job she disliked to earn money - t*aitressing

3. havì.ng her son confirmed hyperactive

4. moLher telling family of client's victimization r'¡ithout her

lalo\,rledge or consenl in molher's trherapy session, ¡qhich i'as

ostensì.bly " information gathering" .

client rùas able to linl( the conmon negaLive belief "l have no po\'¡er,/

control" as a crucial vàriable in her major life stressors.

As r¡other's revelations hacl lleen the stimulus for tl-ìe client to seelr

therapy, client reframecl the incicìent that mother no longer had the porrer

of retaining the secret. Regaining a sense of por+er and control became

an import,ant theme. In the past year, clien'u's Cepression had increased

as she sar,¡ herself losing her sense of independence and control.

fhe client therefore \'/orl{ed at reç¡aining a sense of self-destiny'

Àlreacly somelrhat encouraged by her increasíng sense of control Ì/j-th

mother and offender, client \,ras aÌlle to príoríze her needs. After obLaining

Lhe needed help and support for her son, she felt the stress of dissatisfaction

r.rith her job rras adversely affecting their relationship. !{ith much trepidation,

she began to investigate training programs. She recently cJuit her job

r+hich she originally vie¡¡ecl as t'I am a lazy velfare abuser'"

Prior Treatment

Client \,¡ent to a local counselling centre several years ago for míld

depression. but left after several- sessions.
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Current Treatment

Numller of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment

The initial assessmenil comprised five sessions, and the treatment

for mood disLurbances consisted of t\'/enty-one sessions.

Nì.mber of Follol.r-Up Sessions and Du!3!ipq-9E-!gll9llqp

T'here r'ias one folloi/ up session ten veeks after termination of

treatment. and another nine tJeel(s later.

Cateqories of Problems Lj.sted

Therapy focused- on t,reatment of mood disturllances.
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Treatrnent oí l{ood Disturbances

Àssociated r,¡i th childhood SÐíua1 Abuse
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Description of Victim's Mood

Disturbances

L25

This descriptíon is based on the iniLial assessment report.

GUt _Lt

1. client feels she took advantage of the viclimization by askj-ng

for money or favors from the offender.

2. clíent feels guilty that she does not love Lhe offender and

feels that she should develop a relationship to assauge her

guilt over the victimízation.

3, client feels guilLy for causíng unhappiness to her mother and

.. "stealing" her boyfriend.

Statements from the Belief Inventory scored Partly, Mostly or

Absolutely true \,tere :

1. "l must have permilted sex to happen because I wasn't forced

into it. "

2. "I musL have been seductive and provocaLive lvhen I r'ras young."

3, "I must have been responsible for Lhe sex I'Ihen I vas young

because it r,¡ent, on for so Iong."

4. "It must be r.mnatural lo feel any pleasure during molestation. "

Items scored on the Beck Inventory:

1. "I feel quite qrilty most of the time."

2. "I feet I am being punished. "
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Lor{ Self-Esteem

1. Though quite an attractive, \lrelI groomed lady, client sa\'¡ herself

as ugly and unable to attract a man.

2. Client belíeves no "good" man \\rould ever vant a relationship I{iLh

her .

3. clienL believes anyone knorving of the victimizatj.on r'rould consider

her a tramp.

Items scored ParLly, Most]y, or Absoluiely true on the Belief

Tnventory :

1. !'l don't have the righL to deny my body to any man \,¡ho demands i.L."

2. "ArrycrE \{ho }<novs vhaL happened to me sÐ'iually rqill not \'rant, anything

more to do 1'rith me. "

3. "It doesrl'L matLer rrhat happens to me in my tife.'l

4. "No man could care for me \rithout a sexual relaLionship. "

5. "I rrill never be able to lead a normal life¿ the damage is permanent. "

6 . "on1y bad. worthless Wys i'rould be interest.ed in me . ¡'

7. "l am inferior to otler peoptef because I did not have normal

experiences. "

8. "I've already been used so it doesn't maLter if other men use me.'r

ltems scored on the Hudson lndex of Self-Esteem:

I. "l feel that others r{ou1d not like me if they really kne\{ me \{ell."

2. "l feel that others get along better Lhan I do."

3. "I think that T an a dull person."

4. "I feel ug1y. "
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Depression

1. client describes a long standing feeling of dissatisfaction

dating the past year. No suicidal ideatíon'

2. client has had periods of 1o1¡ mood freguenLly since adolescence'

but never for such an extended period.

3. Clíent feels she has no porl¡er or control in her life'

4. Client feels she is a bad daughter and can never meeL her moLher's

needs .

Items scored on the Becl{ fnventory:

1. "I ajn sad a1l the time and I can't snap out of it.''

2. " I feel I hilve nothing to look foffard to ' "

3. "As I look back on my life, al1 I see are a lot of failures'"

4. "T don't enjoy things tlÉ l',ay I used to' "

5. "I feeI I am being pì.rnishecì I "

6. "I am disappoínted in myself."

7. "I am critical of myself for my vealsìesses or mistakes'"

8. "I have'lost most of my interest in other people.''

9. "I have greater diffi-culty in making changes Lhan before .''

AnxieLy

1. client refuses to Uake a bus, as she feels the men are looking

at her. i{ill only travel by car or bicycle'

2. client is arxious in situatíons in rshich she mighL be compared

to others' such as groups.

3. Client is anxious in learning situations, vhere she might be

Lhought unintelligent .

4. Client is anxious in social situations fearing she r'¡i1l be

perceived as ugly and unintelligent '
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Clinical FormulaLion

There r.¡ere clear indications of feelings of guilt, lo\!¡ self-esteem'

depression and anxiety at the time of Lhe initial- assessment.

To a large extent, the mood disturbances are attributable to the

sexual abuse. Hor,¡ever, there appear Lo be significant influences in the

client's current lifesLyle that maintain and evoke these disturbances.

The primary factor appears to be the triad betl'¡een the client, her

mother, and the offender. Client's mother blames her for "stealing her

boyfriend" and her inabÍliLy to have developed another relationship. The

moLher actively encourages the development of a relaLionship bet\teen the

ctienlr and Lhe offender ( notv vietued as a family friend) and introduces them

as a couple. This is encouraged by the offender, vho te1ls client she "o$es

him for leading him on" and truly loves her. Any attempt by client to

break out of the enmeshment is met tr¡ith accusaLions from both mother and

offender of hor¡ she ruined their lives and only a selfish tramp l,/ould

refuse to màke repaLriation.

clienl, appeared highly molrivated for therapy. The ímpelus rfas

definitety mother's revelation of Uhe abuse, though the stated motiv-ation

\.¡as Lo demonstrate Lhe grief her daught,er had caused her.

Course of Treatment

Five sessions vere devoted to the initial assessment. This ruas

follorred by 21 sessions during l¡hich the major therapeutic focus L,as on

the coqnitive rest,ructuring of beliefs associated r+ith mood disturbances.

Ttrere was one follolvrlp session ten I{eeks after Lermination of therapy and

anoLher nine r.¡eeks later.
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ArxieLy

In the initial assessmenllr the client had identified a major source

of anxiety, I{hich .t{as having to take a bus. She felt men would hre look-

ing at her and judging her physicalty. Her coping strateqy trras to drive

or cycle and refuse to take a bus unless absolutety necessary. As these

alternate methods met ehe client's needs, the client felt no need Lo \rork

on this particular source of arxieLy, unless it interfered vith treatment,

such as her car breaking dot'm.

Client t¡as then taught progressíve relaxation training technigues

\{hich client ì.ncorporated into her daily routíne. client staLed she

found it one of the more useful skílIs learned, as she felt a sense of

conLrol over at least one aspect of her life.

Client began to identify high anxiety provoking areas of her life

and specific time periods she felt particularly stressed:

1. shorLly before very active son \'¡ol(e up and demanded attention.

2. contacL lrith faÌnily.

3.. arrivdl at tJork.

Às the schedule for emplo)'menL and scn's routi.ne tuere fairly fixed,

the client set fixed times to practice daily relaxation teclrríques and

soon felt confident enough that she could utilize the principal features

at short notice, such as upon contact I'¡i bh her family.

Some of the arixieLy provoking situaLions identified in the initial

assessment dissipated as a result of time and ex¡:erience. For example,

her fear over being found inadeguate in her nel'r job as a rraitress never

materialized, as she \,r-as soon given priority in shift rrorl( and a raise.

f^Iith her increased self-confidence as an employee, she soon began to relax
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and enjoy the interaction r¡ith Lhe customers, another identified source

of stress. This quickly became self-re ínforcing, as the employer praised

her personal skills, she began having regular customers l'¡ho insisted on

being served by her.

In the latter stages of therapy, the client lv?s referred to an assert-

iveness training group. Though she had been coping very ttel1 in many

situaLions involving a high degree of social interaction, she e>iperienced

a sudden increase in her level of anxiety upon referral. client expressed

the fear of beirg in a learnlng situation, t¡hich she had not lleen exposed

to siirce high school, and beÍng thought r.mintelligent. As shoi¡n in Figure 3,

several distortions \ùere cognitively restructured. client only aULended two

sessions and terminated stating she \'ras too busy as a r{orking singte moLher.

Ìnsert Figure 3 here

cuilL

As parL of the whole cogmitive resLructuring process in this phase of

treatment. the client vierved the videotapes:

a) It's Not'Like Scraping Your Knee (xrause, i9B3)

b) lncest - The Victim's Perspective (Sharpe, 1983)

c) Incest - The Family Secret (Mi1l-ican, 1979)

The client found lrhese particularly useful, as \'re.ll as bibliographical

matters, including:

a) Burns (1980) chapter 3, on the rational for cognitive restructuring

b) Herman (1981) Chapter 6

c) cerinas ( 1983 )
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d) Sumnit ( t9B3 )

e) Finkelhor ( 1984 )

f) ceiser ( 1978 )

I,lhi le the client found the articles very helpful, she \üas particularly

affect,ed by Father's Days (Brady, K, 1979), I,/ritten by an incest vicLim.

The client $as able to drarv many parallels betveen her thoughts and

feelings and irhose of the author. It \'ras at this poì-nt the ctient began to

express hope for her or,¡n future and real anger tol¡ards Lhe offender.

The client expressed much .reluctance to attempt home\,rork assignmenLs '
cÍting her self-consciousness over her percei-ved lacl( of academic skills.

As she shor!¡ed a high 1eve1 of skill at completing Lhe forms, such as Clienlr

Records, verballyf much of the assignments l,Iere either completed verbally

or \.rith tl-re aid of the therapist.

The client made extensive use of the Triple colulnn Form \rhile learning

cognitive restructuring techniques. A highly visual person, client reported

that after some practice, she r./ould simply repeat "Triple Colurnn" 1ro

herself after a negat,ive Lhoughl and proceed to visualize the alternative

thought,s and beliefs as shor"n in Figure 3, 4 & 5.

hsert, Figures 3, 4 & 5 here

By the above means, client rras able to shift the responsibility for

the victi.mization from herself to the offends¡. llds is indicated i.n fict,ional

letter to the offender:

"You need help much. It's not fair vhy me and lufom are seeking

help and you're not. You've done Iùrong to me and Mom. I l./as a

child at 10, just beginning puberLy and you Lool( advàntage of that.

You touched me in places that I r'¡as not even a\'¡are of. You toolt
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the Þody that I Lhought ¡,¡as mine. T'herers somebhing

else you took a1"ay from me that ltas very important

to me. My "childhood". I had to gro\,i up fast. To

you my body 1ras like an adultts, bul, my mind I,ras still

a child's. I r,J-as never able Lo have fun lil<e my

friends. I knel\r things that my friends could not

imagine. I \ranted so much to tell my mother, but I

couldn't. f cared fo.r you and my mother very much.

I thought they r.rould take you arvay, and my mother \{ould

be alone. I rvanted us to be a happy family. That l{as

taken aIfay r'Jhen you touched me."

As the client began to assume less guí1L for the victimj.zaLion, she

realized lhe influence of her mother and offender in naíntàining her mood

disLu,rbances, and their need to have her remain feeling guilty. Feeling

she had ruined her mother's 1iie, the client has responded to her notherrs

frequent demands, such as shopping, driving, visiting, Lhough L\'¡o

siblíngs lived in to\ill. They lrere never imposed upon as "they didn't

need to make amends . "

Ar'ter much role playíng, client \ràs able to finally set limits on her

mother and outline clear expectations. Mother vas also confronted by the

client, that she rrould no i-onger accept blane for the victimization, and

that the full responsibility lay \'rith the offender and nother for allolring it

to continue.

The cIíent significantly improved in her ability to conÌû.r¡icate assertivel)

ancl in refusing her mother's demands as her self-confidence continued to grov.
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Lhe body that I thought rr¡as mine. Tttere r s somebhing

else you lrook aI'ray from me that .t'¡as very important

to me. My "childhood". I had to gro\\r up fast. To

you my body I,¡as like an adult's, but my mind I'ras stíll

a child's. I Ì,,4s never able to have fun like my

friends. I kner!' Lhi.ngs that my friends could not

imagine. I vanted so much to tell my mother, but l

couldn't. I cared for you and my mother very much.

I thought they r'rould take you a\ùay, and my moLher \{ould

be alone. I rvanted us to be a happy family. That lvas

taken atiay \,Jhen you touched me. "

As Lhe client began to assume less guilt for the victimization, she

realized Lhe influence of her mother and offender in rnaíntàiníng her mood

disturbances. and their neect to have her remain feeling guilty. Feeling

she had ruined her mother's life, the client has responded to h3r moLher's

freguent demands, such as shopping, driving, visiting, Lhough L\'¡o

siblings lived in totrn. They lrere never imposed upon as "they didn't

need to make amends. "

Aflrer much role playing, client lfas able to finally set limits on her

mother and outline clear expectations. Mother $as also confronted b'y the

client, that she rrould no longer accepL blaïe for the victimization, and

that the full responsibiliLy 1ay lrith the offender and mother for allo\'¡ing it

to continue.

The client significantly improved in her ability to conununicate assertivel

ancl in refusing her mother's demands as her self-confidence conLinued to gro\{.
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This rv'as eventually rej.nforced by mother, rùho l:qan to treat the client

nith more respect. The client r./as surprised to learn from mother that

her non-rebuttal of blane rras interpreted as acceptance of blame. Mother

became more supportive on a superficíat leve1, in that she decreased her

demands and open accusations.

The greatest issue ín this area r'rds reduction of the client's guilt

tor.iards the offender's demands for a relat,ionship. hhile she r.¡as able

to place the blane for the vicLimízation on the offender. she had much

difficulty in separating and negat,ing his demands. She vished Lo lieep

the offender as a friend in a platonic relationship, but felt oven¡helmed

by hj.s demands for a ful1 sexual relationship. This reached a crisis tevel

r,¡hen he moved in \rith her (r,rith support of mother ) clainíng it r.¡ou1d only

be for several days betr{een apartments. He l,hen inforrned the client and

her nother he r,¡ou1d remain bÌp-rc until clíent "became his girlfriend again".

His ladr of concern for her r,¡íshes, her possible loss of r.relfare supplements

and his egocentric demands serwed as a much needed caLharsis for -uhe client.

The client N.as able to compare his current behaviour rr.ith the guÍ l1r-provoking

strategies he had induced during the victimization.

After obtaining legal advice, and role playing various scenarios, the

client rl¡as able to have the offender removed from her horne, at t¡hich time she

clearly renounced any possibility ofa relationship rvith the offender to both

him and her nother. She nor\r seldom sees the offender unless by chancef as

he refuses ¿o vierr her as just a friend. clienlr thinks nov her original

Ð{pectation r,ras unreaiistic, and is some\rhat saddened by bhe loss of his

friendslirip. Hovever r she is able to place the onus of responsibility on the

offender.
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Lorr Self-Esteen/Danaged C,ood Syndrome

Client expressed in the initial assessment that she greatly desired

a long term relat,ionship, but had difficulty believing a "good" man \'¡ould

r{ant her.

This had been clearty reinforced by moLher and offender, both of

vhom had much to gain by keeping the client dependant on them for support.

As described in the previous section, Lhe client began to slol'/ly gain

self-confidence as she became less enrneshed rrith mother and offender.

Ctientr described that as she rüas separating from mother and offend.er'

thej.r initial reacbion r'ias anger and an increase of disparaging statements:

a) "You're acting high and mighty for just a slut"'

b) You al1fràys lr¡ere and al\rays \,/iII be a colìl,non t.rami]. "

c) Lool( at the damage you've done."

I\rhi1e clienlr l,¡as aLì1e to cognitively restrucLure these statements/

she sometimes for'md herself overt¡heLmed by emotion in highly stressful

situations generally r'¡ith the offender.

By breal(ing'do.t,Jrl the incídents in minute detail, the client \ùas able

to discover recurring patterns in distressing exchanges \tith the ofíender '

For example, tl]e:offender 1vould be at his most vitriolic in public places.

such as shopping centers, vhere client r¡ould be too huniliated and embarassed

to do more than pacify hirn.

Client used induced imagery to handle these public outbursts. As she

described a flooding of conflictíng emotions and thoughts after the public

outbursts, client fantasized a protective barrier about her, in ¡"hich she r'¡as

able to gro\r larger and stronger. The stronger she grerv, the r'¡eal(er and
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smaller he became, until he l'/as soon just an inconsequential specl{' To

combaL the floocling of automatic thoughts, she chose one alternate belief

"I am not, a whore", rr¡hich she repeated Ii-ke a mantra.

Client felt a strong sense of po\,rer and increased self esteem as she sar'¡

these outbursts atmost ímnediately extinquished and wàs able to transfer the

tectfLiques to various siLuations, in lvhich she tlas able to maintain her

control and dígnity, yet e).tingxish the negaLive behavior.

Insert Figure 6 here

A-s the client's self-esteem increased and an-riety lessened, she \'ras

able to responcì more positively to overtures fron males she l{as interested

in. She developed severa.I platonic relationships \'ri th men, and vas

delighted to discover she coulcl be !'alued for gualities oLher than just sex,

as she indicated in Figure 7.

Insert FiEure 7 here

The client did eventually develop a relationship l'¡i th a university

student. She terrdinated the retationship after several months, as he

\ras several yearé yoLuger, and she felt he needed i:o mature. Rather than

reafiirming previous beliefs such as:

"No man could care for me nithout a sexual relationship' "

"lt is dangerous to get close -uo anyone becau-se they alllays betray,

exploit or hurt you" ancl "onty bad r"¡orthless gÏys r'Jould lle interested

in me", the client sa\¡ the relationship as proof she coutd at'uract

responsible inclividuals \,/ho uould appreciate her many gualilries' l'¡hile

initially caslrigating herself for ,'having lost again", client later vie\\red
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the experience as an indication that she can find and maintain healthy

relationships and that termination need not imply anything negative alrout

either partner' but rather msuitability.

Though she had identifíed several sexual dysfuncLj.ons in the initial

assessment, none r'¡ere evidenced in the relationship. client Lherefore

feels earlier sexual difficulties may be attributed to iner'perience and an

uncaring partner.

Depression

Client clescribes a lonçf hístory of depression. Client denies any

current suicidal ideat,ion, ancl describes it as a long standíng feeling

of dissatisfaction dating the ;oast year. I'ltren examining the events in the

past year, the client reviet¡ed a müìber of significant stressors:

l. having to go on I'¡elfare supplel[ents, vhich rlas a great blolr

Lo her pride and sense of independence.

2. having to take a job she cìis1i]<ecl to earn money - waiLressing

3. having her son confirmed hlæeractive.

4. mother tellj.ng fanily of client's victimization I'rithout her

lmor,¡ledge or consent in mother's therapy session, l'¡hich \{as

osLensíbly " information gathering" .

Client lms a]l]e Lo linlí the coì mon negallive belief "I have no polter,/

control" as a crucial variable in her major life stressors.

As mother's revelations had been the stimulus for the client to seel{

therapy, clienl, reframed the incj-cìent that mother no tonger had the potver

of retaining the secret. Regaining a sense of po\üer and control became
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an imprtant lheme. In the past year, ctient's depression had increased

as she sar,¡ herself losing her sense of independence and control.

The cleint therefore r{orked at regaining a sense of self- destiny. Already

somer\rhat encouraged by her increasing sense of control I,/ith mother and

ofiender, client r{as able to priorize her needs. After obtaining the needed

help and support for her son, she felt Lhe stress of dissatisfaction l¡ith

her job rvas adversely affecting their relationship. hrith much trepidation,

she began to investigate training programs. She recenlly guit her job,

i¡hich she originally vierred as:

"I am a lazy r{elfare abuser. "

Client has ì:esLructured this belief statement, ancl is nor¡ viet'rì.ng her

urÌemplolrnenL as a time of exploration re satisfyinçl career choices.

Outcome of Treatment

Ðistorted Beliefs

Figure 8 shor+s a dec]-iüe in the victim's total scores on the Belief

Inventory fron baseline during the initial assessment to the lerminaLion

of the cognitive rêstructuring phase.

Increases in scores appeared to be due to curren-L s-Lresses \'¡i Lh her

farnily and offender, rvhich shoved less rràriability as the client rras allle

to gain a sense of control.

I nsert- þ r c']rr.ô Ll here

GUIIt

The intervj-ev cata and recordings indicate substantial alleviation of

guilL feelings associated r¡ith the sexual abuse, as sholm in Figure B.
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Clienl, r¡hi le in follor,r up, informed the rest of the fanily \!¡ho

r./ere not ar.rare of the victimizat,ion. of the earlier abuse and received

mconditíonal support and acceptance. lrlj.th the support of her step-

father, the client has bêgìrn the process of pressinq charges against

the offender. I'Jhile mother is angry r'¡ith client, client, is not allor,ring

ihe anger to influence her decísion.

Lo\{ Seli-Esteén

The intervierq data and recordinçis presented iir lhe course of treat.tent

indicate a signì.iicant, decrease oí feelings of loir self-esLeem, as shorm in

Fiqure 8.

Depression

' Figure 9 Íllustralres the decrease ín depression. I.,rhereas in the initial

assessnent the client scored as severely depressed, in foltoì¿ up the client

scored in a cateEory considered norrnal (Burns, 1980)

lnsert FiEure t here

SuIûrnary and Discussíon of Outcome

Cause, effec,r-' and trea'"ineni- of trhe client's nood disì:urbances r¡ere

noticably interrelated. Às treatrflent for a specifíc nood distr-xbance

proqressed. such as aru<iety, one noted al¡nost ir¡rnediately the "domino effect"

r'rith the other mood disturl¡ances.

The client states she considers she l-ìas rrlade a nu¡ber oi gains in

therapy aì1d has successfully rnanaged to internalize them. This is evidenced

in the self-reiloried ir,rproverneni of and increased sabisfacLion in her

lifesiyle.

At the termination of therapy, the client completed the client

Satisfaction Questionnaire.
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Negat Íve thæghc,/bel ief

The lrherapist thinks I need
alot of helir just bY loo)(ing
at rûe

CI icn'- Iìeco:j c: T@

Figure 3

Group thinks I'm nob bright

l.l¿rne of clierìt FRÀN

D¿te of sessicfì

Ccqnit lve distortion

i-

Jumping !o conclusions

B"notional reasoning
Juroping to conclusíons

Àl.ternative tJn-4 h ts'rbe )" ief s

I'm not the only one rvith
problems.
It hron't be that bad. At
least I'm talking. I haven't
given then a cÌrance .

l"Ie ' re all here because rr¡e

have difficulties in sorûe

areas .

I bhinl< I have something l:o
offer this group from some oi
my experiences.
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NcAðtive tlo.! h t,/bel, ief

I must be an elabrenely rare \loman

to have exlJerienced sÐi vitl'L an

older person lthen f rvas a child

I 'n'ì þeing punisìlecl f or the Pas b

clíent neco¡d of Tt-s:qht s/Eel lef s (îriple colurn)

Figure 4

¡Lfne of cliq.le

Date of sess icn

i

Cocnittve dis hort lon

Mislabelinq

Personafization

ÀLLernaLive tlu.ç htsTbe Ì ief s

I ar,r not alone. ManY other:s

are victims. It's not mY

The Gocl I believe in rrould

not punish me unj ustlY '
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Negative cÌÊrg h t,/bel le-f

I must have pen'Jit,ted se): to happen

because I \rasn't forced in:o iL.

Cllent necord of Thcr:9hEs,/eel lefs (Tìrlple Colurn)

Figure 5

I must have been provocative and

secuctive Ì,'hen young

f¡¿rne of cliont ERÀN

I

Date of sess icr¡

cocnit.lve distortlon

Personalization

Personalization

ÀLþernat.ive tllãrg hts/bcl i eJ s

No one to turn to for heIP.

Sex vasn't discussed r¡i Lh

mother and I In'as quite

naive. I L/as taught to

al\.rays obey him (offender ) .

A nine year old is not se)ry

I b i,IaS of f enders total

responsibilitY
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SITUAI]ON
Describe
I Àctua I ã/ent

Iêââing to rm-
oleasant groLion or

z ð trangth of thoughts
daydrean or recol-Iec-
Lion L eading to un-
pleasanÈ siroLion

Dailv Record of Dr'sfunctional ltlought's

1. When Jim called
me a tJhore

2. When Mom said Jin
and me r¡ere boYfriend
and girlfriend since
Lhe time of the inciden

3. Jim feels that the
reason me and Brian are
seeing each other is
that I'm fantasizing of
the good life-

Ðlorrchl(s)
f Sp€ci fY sad,

anxiot:s,
angry, etc.

2 Fate degree
of groLic,n
r-100

.ÀJJTu"!¡ì*TIC
1T]O(EITS
L write autcrnaLic

úþìÐht(s) that
Preceded
grocion ( s)

2 Bate belief i¡
autcrnatic
t¡oughts 0-100t

re6

ÀngrY
100

Sad & Angry
BO

to stimuLat€ the sroLion '

(rf -,jre.nìolion occ,:rre¿fiirã you rer"-tl.,i-r*:-',gl'ãå-v#åJ,ã;õ,ii"'-pluËä'n"t 
-t¡ii'l then note the autcr¡aLic

--t.-rc ..'-" assccia:ed wj. th the tr.clicn. p""ora t¡J'aä""-t" "Éi"f-t 
you- believe tìris thought ' 0t = .ot at aLl'

1,_r1.= 6g..¡l¿¡eru. in racris d;;;;-;; "-¿i¿.. 
i:-;-ü.;.. llo I the most inte¡se possiJole'

FATIOTAL
RESPCÈE8
I write rational

resporìs e to
autcmaLic
t¡oughts

2 FaÈe beÌiefs i,r
raLional
response 0-I00t

T'm noL
100

tr^Je are not
100

Iamnotona
fantasy trip
erian (boyfriend )

is real
50

i.

Hurt & confused

50

cxJTCìSÉ
I Re-rate belief in

autcrnaLic t¡ot\Jhts
o-root

2 SpecifY and rate
subseque,rt
snotions
0-100t

I 'm not a I'rhore
100

He can't affecL me

100

Mom & Jim h¡ere boy-
friend and gírlfriend
not me

100

Laughed at him

95

I could be on a
fantasy triP but
I'1I enj oY it
while it 1asùs

50
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SITUÀTIO}¡
Describe
I èc tual 6/e¡È

Ie"ling to un-
pleasant sroLj.on or

2 s t-re¡gt¡ oÉ thoughts
daydrean or rec-oll'ec-
don leading to r'm-
pleasent e-notjon

Daily Recold of D/s func tiona I' Tlþughts

! !Y4!g /

I feel that I have 1-o

:)crf orm se)aually r{hen

boyfriend visited

Ðlsrrctr(s)
I Sp€ci fy sad,

a¡xious,
angry, etc.

2 Þte degree
of groLion
Ì-100

ÀtIR¡"va*TIC
TIIOLtrÉITS
1 write au tcnatic

t¡owht (s) tnat
precedd
groCion (s)

2 Rate belief in
autqr,atic
thoughts 0-I00t

llurL & anq'ry lecyfri.:nO t'o.rld crùy
lcare for rne if r'¡e

llp!-ìiìTiON; t\he¡ you ¿rcg:rie¡ce an r.npleasant srotion, rþte the sitlation tlËtt seglìed to stjmula te the g¡otion '

irll- .,-,":i,on *i-J'fili;'ñriJ;-tirinxi"g, aái¿¡eanú¡g, etc. please note t}is.) .1he¡-note the au t¡rÌå tic
--jc.-E.i assc:ia:ed with tle o-ti-. peccrd t:l.lé deTree to *h i.l't y.rr] belig¡e tìris fhought. 0g = not at af 1'

---ri,= cg:::lecel1. i.n rauing degree of enotion. L = a trace. I00 = the rnos t intense possiJrJ'e.

IATIO{ÀL
RESPCÈ¡SE

I write rational,
response to
autcnlatj.c
thoughts

2 Rate beliefs i¡
ratj.onal
response 0-1009

i"

cx.]IrccùfE
L F{,s-rate belief in

autcrnaLic thoughts
0-100r

2 specify ard late
subsequert
gnotions
0-I009

Not so. He cares
and shor¡s me he
cares r'¡ithout se><

60

tr'lhen checked it out
I felL, reassured

.70

I
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i Figure 10

The Client Sati.sfaction Questionnaire (CSQ)

Pl-ease help- us improve our Program by answering some questions about
the services you have received. we are interested in your honest
opínions, whether they are positive or negative. PIease ansf'rer all
of th" guestions. We also ùelcôme your còmments añõ suÇfe-s-EiõñE.--
TñanE-you \rery much, we appreciate your help.

154

t
:

¿.

CIRCLD YOUR ANSWER

1. How r¿ould you rate

@
Exce llen t

4
No definitely
not

3-

tåe quality of service you received?

Did you get the kind of service you wanted?

3
cood

3
No not
rea1ly

2
Fair

I
Poor

1
definitelyvu" s.Pturry Yes

4.

To what extent has our PXSram met your needs? . '":' '

4 q) 2 .,;,r'-t:.i:;':'
',almosi all Most of my only a few of ' Norieiiãe-;g$¡j¡.JÉç'

of my needs ' nèeâs have my needs have needéi:..liave'a¡r ;

havelbeeni'met been met båen met beëni liìêt'l:':' 'i;''' 
' 
it'-" t 

",'
If a fríend r"." in need of similar he1p, would you recornnend '

our progran to him/her?
-432

,.No. definitely No I don't Yes I think
not think so so

How satisfied are. you with. the amount of help you rece
432

Quite Indifferent or Àfo s tly
dissatisfied mildly

dissatis fied
satis fied

Very
satis fied

vu" å9init"ry

ivedI5.

( ovER)



PLEÀSE ÀTTÀCH ADDITIO¡¡AL SIIEETS IF YOU WISH
:
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6. Have the services you recelived helped you bo deaL more effectively
with your problems?

G)32r
Yes th*e y have Yes they No they No they seemed
helped a great hãve heJ.ped really didnrt to make things
deal someerhat help worse

7. fn an overall, general sense, how satisfied are you with. the
service,,yieu received?tl\!4321

Very Mostly Indifferent euitesatísfied satisfied or mild1y dissatisfied
dissatis fi ed

8. ff you Here to seek help again, would you come back to our program?
432G)

No definitely No I donrt yes I yes deflnitely
not think so think so

I aoorrrolrar coMMENTS:

W ', -U 4-"tL -- u<zi4 zã*--r .u-Lã,
T t/ of/'¿'¿'-¿<- 2/ rL"4x'/\'<2 - r /
l. ..-,^./,- -¿. u /
i r,,.Lu,¿-. a'ù,¿¿- udá-'{'aä-¿Z , -¿,ú-' 4z4'*

(/'/t/ .4/zt ,r- "t ^5 , a'?L¿ J:zr" ^7

4?7 Lu-a¿l 'án'
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Therapist,; cisele Rouiltard
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Referraf

The clienL referred herself for therapy, having heard of the

program from a hospital social l\rorker, rlrhom she \Ías seeing for

ougpatient follor.r up. The precipitating factor lvas that r.¡hile

undergoíng grief cormselling at a 1oca1 counselling service for the

death of her mother the previous year, she realized hov angry she ltas

LorÌard her mother for noL protecting her from the sexual vicLimization.

Demographic Data

client

Given name: Muriel

Age: 29

Occupation: Unemployed

Marital status: living common Ia\,r for slx months. Recently separated

(Nov. 84) due to his battering, but reconciled January, 1985.

Has had 3 previous corunon-lar,r relationships.

Children: nil; Education: crade 9

Ethnic bacl(grourd: English/cerman

Religion: Ànglican

Partner

Given name: Larry

Age: 29

Occupation: construction worker

Marital history: never married

children: nil; Education: Grade 12

Ethnic background: Mennoni te/Engl ish

Religion: Mennonite
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Father figure

cornrnon-lav; Alive; Age: 63

Occupation: farmer (ontario )

Etlnic background: English

Religion: United Church

client's description of father figure: unclean, altrays dirty, abusive

physically, 'rcan remember nothing positive of him" '

client's relationship wiLh father figure: client refuses to speak to him

(offender). Feels a tremendous amount of rage just thinking of him.

Problems exhibíted by father figure:

1. Limited social skills: unable to conrmunicate unless using aggression

(verbal or physical ) or silence.

2. Overdependence on others: re1Íed on conünon-lalr' \,rife t,o do all but

farm chores. including his physical hygiene, had to be bathed.

3. Interpersonal isolation and alienaLion: had no fríends. only social

conllacts occurred in bars.

4. Anger/hosti llty,/violence: frequently battered partner. l{ould batter

children if Lhey attempted to inLerfere. Freguent rages for no

apparent reason. once l4an shooting ab family (tvho managed to escape

unharmed) r,¡ith rifle over minor incident.

5. Physically abusive tolvards spouse: constant battering. Used this as

díscipline \,¡ith children, i.e. if they misbehaved, mother lrould be

beaten.

6. Promiscuity: had numerous girliriends rvhich he bragged about.
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'7. lneffect,ive/non-nurLuring parent: never took an interest in

activities such as school. Ingnored vict.im unless he l"anted sex. Took

no part in parenting.

B. Physically abusive toIfards children: vould abuse r.¡hen drunk or r¡hen

chíldren trying to prevent mother being beaten,

9. Alcohol abuse: r,¡ould go on monLhly binges. Drinking increased in

later years. l^iou1d become highly volatile and erratic, i.e. insisting

the children accompany him in car rvhen highly intoxicated, threaten

i{ith rifle.

10. Poorly educat,ed; grade 3

Mother figure

Relationship: natural mother

Died age 48 (May, 1984). Had not been taking her medication for epilepsy.

Occupation: had \,iorked as a r'aiLress until returning to school. At time

of death, l¡as one year arlray from Master's degree in Psychology.

Ethnic background: English,/Metis

Religion: Sal\ration Army

client's description ofmother: "an unhappy \!¡oman lrho never really }a.ielù

herself or abilities", tli\êd her life vicariously through client's

exploits", "unsophísLicated " .

C]ient's relationship vith mother: Llecame very close t,¡hen client became

an adult, took death of mother very hard.

Problems exhibited by moLher:

1. Limit,ed social skills: very introverted. lacked asserLiveness.

Lacked basic social ski lls.

2, overdependence on others: alvays needed a male figure to look after
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her. I{hen older and alone, lived Lllrough her children and relied

on them to make major decisions, i.e, even r,/hen quite young, clj-ent

made decisíons such as rrhen they should move.

3. Oppressed by others: easily taken adlanlage of - very guIlib1e.

4. Interpersonal isolation and alienation: had very feiy friends. Lacked

basic ski11s and confidence to form peer relationships. Ent,ered studies

in psycholog'y rvíth goal of increasinq self-a$areness.

5, Anger,/hosti I i ty/violence: r{ould direct rage bo\¡ards children. Freguent

verÌlal and physical abuse. Never directed torfards partner as too

frighLened of him. t\rould alrrays cuddle and kiss children after beat,ings.

6. Promiscuity: prior t,o relationship t\rith offender, had numerous series

of live-in partners, generally for brief intervals.

7. Alcohol abuse: began Lo drink heavily r!¡hen children left home.

8. Depressionr chronically depressed. Never treaLed.

9. Poor emplo)¡ment history: \¡orked sporadically as a \{aitress.

S ibl ings

Donna: Natural Sister; Aqe nor¡: 28

Client's relationshÍp wiLh sister: Though she lives in OLtar{a,

feels they are closer nor,¡ than they have ever been. Sist,er \!ras

victimized by offender also (stepfather) though she denies it,

and refuses to discuss it. Client is positive, as she rqítnessed

same firsl-hand. C1íent is not ar!¡are if she victimized others.

Janet: Step-sister; Age 40,

Anne: Step-sister; Age 34.

Client's relationship: friendly, but noL particularly close, as

boLh stepdaughters \rere raised by natural mother. Both deny any
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victÍmization. Una\'/are if they victimized others.

Steve: Step-brother; Age 37.

Client's relaLionship t\'ith sibling: Have not spoken ì.n 11 years.

Sibling's l,¡ife is client's former best friend and aliare of

victimization. client, very hurt, as had considered their relaLionshit

very loving until her nerriacç' Feels he no\ù lrisl-ìes lro deny their

forr¡er relaLionship. Sibling raised ln client's home and began

victimì-zing her almost as soon as the tr,¡o families merged. She is

not avare if he victimized oLhers.

Familv functioni

Features characterizing family functioning during client's upbringing:

Social isolation: Upbringing \vas lÌE-ffd by numerous moves every fe\t years

as mother atLempLed to find l,rorl(. I{hen not trorl<ing as a rraitress, mother

r,¡ould r,rork as a housel(eeper, often on isolated farms. Fanily never had

a chance to devetop f riends or set do\,,'n roots.

Role confusion: Mother turned to client ror advice and lo mal{e major decisiol

i.e. deciding IJhen to nove. client often felt she l'¡as the mother fiqure

and mother the chi 1d.

Marital confl ict/disruption: Ilother had series of short-term partners. I-ong(

relationship 'tv?s r{ith the offender, t¡hich tøas marked by numerous arglment{

and f iç,hts.

Oversexual i zation: Offender (stepfather) frequently talked about his seroral

relationship \üith partner to clíent, often in front of partner.
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lfale supremacy: Clientrs mother lost r\rithouL a male figure to lean on.

Offender Ìías seen as very definitely the head of the household.

lntergenerational sexual vict,imizat,ion: Clienl's maternal grandmother

descríl¡ed as the ,'tor!'tì \ùhore". Moþher r.Jas frequently sexually abused

by t,rhat,ever partner r.¡as there at the time.

The Victimization

First Victimizatíon

Age at connnencement: age g; Duralrion: 6 years

Number of occasions: more than 100.

Victimizer: st,epbrother - age 17 at comnencement of victimization

Second Victimization: age I0; Duration: 5 years (untj.1 client. left)
Number of occasions: more than 100

Victímizer: stepfather

Sexual activities betrreen victim and offender (stepbrother):

exhibitionistic display of offender's geniLals to victim

voyeuristic obsenation of victim by offender

erotic kissing

erotic fondling of victim's body by offender

erotic fondling of offender's lrody by victím

victim observes offender masturbaLing

manual stimulation of vicLim,s genitals by offender

manual stimulation of offender's genitals by victim

oral sLimulatj.on of victim's geniLals by offender

oral stimulation of the offender's genítals by victim

penile penetration of the vicbim's wagina by offender
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Sexual activities betl{een victim and offender (stepfaLher):

Sallte as above

Methods used to induce victim to engage in sexual activj.ties:

Stepbrother: misrepresenting activities as a game, fun, "something

special" or "fooling around,' .

Misrepresentíng activities as sex educaLion - opportunity for attention

and affection.

Proclanalrion of romantic love: perhaps the strongest reason.

Client very sLrongly vierred their relaUionship as a romance.

Methods used by offender to induce victim to engage in sexual activities:
Stepfather: mísrepresenting activities as a game, fun¿ "someLhing special"

or "fooling arou¡d" .

Misrepresenting acLivities as sex educaLion

Opportunity for attention and affection

Proclamation of romantic love

Bribery: r!¡ould let her ouL of distasteful chores, i.e. cleaning stable

Promise of sexual gratificaLion

Exercise of adult authority

Threat,s

Physical force

Duty to replace mother

Victim's reactions to victimization at the ti.me:

I{ith stepbrolher: toving, protective, compassionat,e feelings tol.rards

offender; emotional pleasure; physical pleasure, acti\e cooperat,ion
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Reactions of significant others (mother) to disclosure (re stepfather):

Shocl</horrort anger/hostility tor.ràrds offender; guilt over previous

failure to protect vícbim - especialty as she had been victimized;

anj{iety concerning impact on victim; conflict of loyalties bett¡een

victim and offender - though separated, stj.ll had strong feelings for

offender and his family; pressure on victim to suppress allegations;

protective torrards vict,im.

Ttrere rrere no consecJuences to the disclosure.

Psychosocial Ad ì ustment

hlotional

Current areas of difficulty:

Guilt

l,o\r sel-f-esteem/',damaged goods syndrome,' - has been able to masl( this
even 'Lo herself urLil guite recently.

Past areas of difficulty:

Depression: adnitted t\'/o years ago to Iocal hospital for same.

Alrtempted suicide: at aEe 16, overdosed on street drugs after rape

and abortíon. I\ras suicidal \,rhen admítted t,o hospit,al. No current

suicidal ideation.

Alcohol abuse: began abusing at age 21.

centre just prior to current treaLment.

Alcoholics Anon)¡mous since Ju1y, 1984.

Drug abuser IonE history of drug abuse.

at age 14, speed and mendox by age 16.

several years.

Entered alcohol treatment

Currently on follo\./ up.

Started marijuana at, age 13, LSD

Has noL used street druqs for
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!{ith stepf ather : f ear ; gui 1tlshame/disgnrst/shock/surprise ;

anger/resentment/host.ility; denial of/dissociation from victimization

encountersi used victimization to obtain attenirion/affection; passive

compliance; avoidance of offender; physical resistance: if he attempted

certain acts she did not r,¡ish to do; actively sought protection from

others; lold stepbrother irho helped her avoid him at times, but,

nothing further.

Facuors contributing to victim's secrecy:

l{ith stepbrother : Favors/rel'rards ; attention/af fection; enhanced self -esteem;

fear of disbelief, blalne or anger by third party (mother); fear of

offender hanninç1 himself; fear ofvicLim being taken ar'ray from home.

Ir¡i th stepfatÌler: f avors/rer'rards; attention/affection; enhanced self-esteem-

felt "special"; fear of disbelíef, lllame, or anger by third party (mother )

fear of offender hanning himself; fear of offender harming someone else-

feared he vould harm her mother; fear of victim being Laken ar"ray from

home; fear of physical vio.Ience from offender; actual physical violence

by offender.

Factors leading to dísclosure of victimization:

Told mother only r{hen age 18. Though separat,ed from offender for

several years, mother was putting on \.redding for stepson (offender) to

r¡hich former partner r¿as invited. Victim felir need lo justify her

feelj.ngs of relrrlsion for stepfather, as felt she r'Iould noL be able to remain

polite. vict,in also r,,¡as angry tÌrat slepbrother's fiancee r.¡as very cool

tor{ards her, as she lmeÌ./ of former involvement. Vict,imizaLion by slrep-

brother r.ras explained (and accepted ) as a "romance".
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Interpersonal

Current areas of difficulty:

Isolation/alienaLion from other people: has fer.¡ good friends.

Feelings of difference fron others: feels her backgrorìnd set,s

her apart.

Insecurity,/anxiety in relationships: r{onders vhat motives people

have - feels she Lrusts too easily and becomes hurt.

overvaluation of men: feels she puts men on a pedestat and they

then can't live up to her expectatíons.

Avoidance of long-term relationships rvith men: Lhough has lived

for significant periods \,¿i th parLners, viet'red relaLionships as

only temporary. Has had numerous relationships since age 15.

ParLner discord: is lÍving r'¡ith abusive partner. client verbalizes

Lhe relaLionship as unhealthy, but is concerned she might end up

niLh r,rorse if she leaves him. Had left him briefly in January, L9B5

buL returned. Partner refuses any involvement in lrherapy. Partner

increased'his alcohol intake rvhen client stopped drinking' Parlner

Lrorks only sporadically' but has run up many debts.

Oppressed by parLner.

Physically abused by parLner.

Past areas of difficulty:

Transient/casual,/promi.scuous relationships : has r\¡orked sporadically

as a prostitute lo earn money for alcohol and drugs. Has had

nLùnerous brief relationships' generally abusive.

Sexual

Currenll areas of difficulty:
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Sexual phobias/aversion; firsL several partners r'rere into group and

anal sex. Finds r'¡hen possibility current partner might wish same

(although has never indicated so) very arxiety provoking.

Impaired orgasm:

Has never been able to bring herself to orgasm.

PasL areas of difficulby:

Prostitution: from 1978-1984. Stopped r,¡hen became involved r¡ith

current partner. Concerned that partner r'¡ishes her Lo return to

Ì{ork as a stri pper/dancer, r+hÍch she is refusing to do.

VicLim of rape:

1) age 16 years - gang raped by three black men. Reported to police.

Became pregnant from rape. Partner insisted on abortion as

didn't \,Iish possibililry of black baby. Made suicide at,lrempt,

folloving same. Offenders ( from NorLh Carolina) had been rapinE

rrromen all over state and r,¡ere laLer shot. by a vigitante group.

Has flasbbacks r"hen r"rists held a certain \.¡ay.

2) raped at age 22 by a man she met, at a party.

3) assaulted aL age 24 by a r.roman. Was drinking and after l!¡ent

nith rroman she met to house for coffee. coffee drugged - \roke

up to find woman starbing oral sex and passed out.

Parentinq

Out of r'/edlock pregnancy noL from victimizaLion - has had Lhree abort,ions

at ages 16, 17 and 22 years.
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Developmental/Social

Past areas of difficutty:

Pseudomaturity: felt, she grelr up too quickly and never had a chance

to be an adolescent. At age 15, r,ias living lvith the first of a

series of partners, several of them drug dealers and pimps.

Role confusion: felt mother's role and l.ìer's rùere always reversed.

Running ar,iay from home: lefL at age 15. Horrever, mother approved of

partner and did not force issue of returning home,

Delinguen'r,/criminal history: placed on year¡s probaiion for cìrug

possession r'¡hen in late Leens.

Prior TreaLment

Individual treatment: Client r,¡as seen for grief counselling aL loca1

counselling agency for iour months in 1984 regarding moLher's death.

Marital therapy: seen by sante therapisL r.¡i th current partner. ParLner

refused to return after three sessions,

Inpatient psychiatrj.c treatment: admitted for tr'¡o months in 1983 to local

hospital foldepression and th,reatening suicide. ClienL terminaLed

follorlrip upon ent,ering current therapy.

Self help group: client has attended Alcoholics Anonymous since July,

I9B4 .

Professionally led Eroup LreaLment: Client entered a loca1 alcohol

rehabilitatíon cenLer for Lhree r¡eeks in January, 1985, and has

since Ì:een seen on a follotrup basis.
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CurrenU TreatmenU

Nunber of Treatment Sessions and Duration of TreaLmen

The inilial assessment comprised six sessions, and the treatment for

mood disturbances consisted of thirteen sessions.

Nunller of Follor,¡ UÞ Sessions and Duration of Follorv

Thre rrere five follor'r up sessions, occurring six, nine, sixteen,

sevenlreen and t\{enty-L1./o r{eel<s follor,¿ing the termination of therapy for

coginitive restructuring.

CaLeûories of Problems Trea

Therapy focused on treatment of mood disturbances.

Client

Ctient rras highly motívated for therapy. Though requested by client,

her partner refused Lo participate j.n therapy.
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Treatment of Mood Disturbances

Àssociated r{ith Childhood Sexual Abuse
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DescripLion of Vicbim's Mood Disturbances

Description is based on the initial assessment, report. 'Ihe first

several sessions r,¡ere marked by a massive denial of problem areas.

Anxiety

1. Client experienced mild panic attacl(s, generally prior to each

therapy session,

2. Client reporLed "black holes" j.n her memory and found memories she

had blocked for years suddenly returning. This could by triggered

by shotrrs on incest, related reading material, etc..

cuilt

Client identified several sources of quilt from Lhe Belief Inventory:

1. "I must have permitted sex to happen because I wasnrt forced into it,. "
2, "I must have been seducLive and provocative rrhen I \'Jas young. "

3. "I must, have been responsible for the sex when I was young because

it \,rent on for so 1ong. "

Lor.r Self-Esteem

1. clienL has a l€ngbhy hisLory of unhealthy relationships, believing she

deserved litLle better.

2. Just prior to current therapy. clienL terminated activities r¡hich

she sar¡ as reinforcing her already low self-esteem, nanely dancing as a

stripper ín bars and prostíLution.

Sources of 1ok¡ self-esteem elicit,ed form statements on the Belief Inventory are:

1. "f must be an extremely rare woman to have experienced sex vith an older

person l'¡hen I vas a chi1d. ''
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2. "l don'l, have the right to deny my body to any man r'¡ho demands it."

3. ",Anyone \vho }írovs rr¡hat happened to me sexually rlrill not rant anything

more to do rrith me."

4. "IL doesn't matter what happens to me in my life."

5. "No man could care for me vithout a sexual relationship."

6. "I 1vill never be able to lead a normal tife, Lhe damage is permanent. "

7. "OnIy kad, r,rorthless guys would hJe inLerested in me."

B. "I am inferior Lo other people, because I did not have normal experiences. "

9. "Irve already been used so it doesn't maLter if other men use me."

Items scored as problem statements on the Hudson Index of Self-Esteem:

1. "I feel that T bore people. "

2. "I am afraid I vill appear foolish to others."

3. "I feel I get pushed around more than others."

Depression

1. lmrnediately prior to current therapy, client had left partner, due

to his violent temper and battering.

2. client unsure if she r'¡ould be unable lo resist resumpLion of drinking.

3. client concerned she could enter a relationship even more destrucLive,

unless she discovered more insighL into this cycle of unhealthy relationships.

Several problems statements identified on the Beck fnventory:

1. "I am so sad and urùappy that I can't stand it."

2. "I don't enjoy things the way I used to."

3. "I feel I an being punished. "



4. "I am criLical of myself for my t{eaknessess or mistakes,"

5. "l have thoughts of kiuing myself, but I rùould not carry them out.,'

6. "f cry noÍ/ more than I used to."

7. "I get annoyed or irritated more easily than f used to.'¡

B. "I am less interested in other people than I used to be."

Clinical Formulation

There are clear indications of feetings of guilt, 10\!¡ self-esteem,

arxieLy, and borderline clinical depression aL the tíme of the initial

assessmenL.

To a significant extent, the mood disturbances can be vie¡¡ed as

aLlribuLable to the sexuaf abuse. There appear hor'¡ever. to be oLher possible

contrillutory factors that evoke and maintaj.n these disturbances.

One factor, especially on the ctient's depression, may \,¡e1l be the

client's lengthy history of alcohol abuse. Clíent had only been abstinent

for five months prior to currenL therapy, after an eighL year period of alcohol

abuse .

The client's unstal:¡-Ie relationship lriLh her partner rras another consider-

at.ion. Though separated prior to therapy, there r¡ere several attempt,s at

reconciliation. generally marl<ed by several crises, Of concern \{as the

fact that the partner r\ras vehemently opposed to the client's therapy, and

increased his drinking L¡hen clienL enLered therapy. The resulting financial

and emotional stress m1y fueled the client's arxiety.

Another factor rras the client's unresolved grief to her mother's death

and Lhe resultíng anger.
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Cllent, appeared highly motivaLed for therapy. Girer the client's
hisLory, therapy began vith lrhe request that the client continue active

follort¡ up treatment at a corununity based alcohol rehabÍlitation treabment

center, to r'¡hich she agreed. Due to the instabilì.ty of the relaLionship

\"ith her partner, lhe client arranged supporLs in time of crisis, nhích

included a r{omen's crisis shelLer and "safe houses,' rsith friends.

Course of Treatment

The first six r'¡eeks of treatment r!¡ere devoted to the initial assessment.

This røas fo11orlred by thirteen rt'eeks during r,rhich the major therapeutic focus

rvas on the cognitive restructuring of distorted beliefs associated rüith

the alruse. There Ì,¡ere five follot{ up sessions , held at 6 , g , 16 | 17 , and 22

r\reeks respecLively after the termination of cognitive restructuring.

Weel(s 7 - 19

As part of the whole cognitive restructuring process in this phase of

treatment I the client vier¡ed the videotapes:

. a) lt,'s Not Like Scrapinq your Knee (Krause, l9B3)

b) lncest - The VicLim's perspective (Sharpe, 1983)

c) IncesL - The Family Secret (Milfson. 1979)

The client, found the videot,apes helpfut, bulr often guite distressing, as

memories, often quite disjointed, i(rrd often occur during or shortly follor,¡ing

vier+ing, This also often occurred after reading selected materials, rvhich

included:

a) Burns (1980) Chapter 3, on the rational for cognit,ive restructuring

b) Herman (1981) Chapter 6

c) celinas, (1983)
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d) Summit (1983 )

e) Finkelhor ( 1984 )

f) Geiser ( 1978 )

s) Sgroi ( 1982 )

Ttle client found the readings very helpful ' and freguentty sought out

related material on her o$n initiative' These readings consisted of either

those dealing \rri th childhood sexual abuse generally' or the personal

experiences of vicLims' She especially related to I Never ToId Anyone

(Bass, E. and ThornLon, L., 1983), r{ritten by an incest victím' The clienL

foimd many parallels to her upbringing and experiences as Lhat experienced

by the latter author, precipitating floods of previously blocl(ed memories ' She

identified strongly \,rith the means by l\rhich a parental figure abused his

authority and instilled a sense of helplessness and later collusion in the child'

AnxieLy

At the corunencement of theapy, the client experienced mild paníc attacks

generally prior to each session' Client lfas taught progressive relaxation

exercises as a meahs of coping \rith anxíety she might experience in therapy

or any ouher time. After incorporating it into part of her claily routine'

client reported relief of s)¡mptoms '

A greater source of anxiety \'¡as the sudden flooding of memories blocl<ed

for years generally after exposure to material dealing nith incest' client

descril:red it as:

'rt triggers all the pent-up feetings' they start

rushing and it's the likeness of the head steadily

sucking up the \'¡hole body. Of cource my head's
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capacity could never physically accomodate my

tvhole body. but r\¡hen the emotions are rushing

in. I can feet my head slowly grovj.ng to ac-

comodate, but not large enough to hold Ít a11."

!{hile the clienL initially found these incidents distressing, she soon

l{elcomed them as a means of filling in the "black holes" in her menory.

'The client,'s eagerness to remernber quickly overcame her arxiety. Because

of the uncertain floodj.ng of emotion the memories evoked, the clienL built

in supporl systems before homer,rork assignnents. As partner Ì{as non-

supporLive, client r,¡ould ensure she rlras alone, but lqith access to supportive

friends if needed. Relaxation technigues and journal r'rriting \ùere reporLed

to be highly useful.

Depression

From the client's reports and dat,a from the Beck Depression Inventory,

client experj.enced little difficulty rvith depression upon entering therapy.

Though client experienced numerous críses, such as a brief resumption of

drinking, and terminating Lhe relat,ionship ruith partner, client demonstrated

strong adaptive skills to resolve each crisis quickly and positively.

The initíal cause of concern in this area occurred guickly. Short,ly

after beginning therapy, the ctient resi.med drinking, prior to termination

of the relationship with partner. Within a brief time span she admitted

herself to a three r'reek inpai:ient program at an alcohol rehabilitation center

arranged for follorr up services. Upon discharge she found suitabte living

accomodations, obt,ained lega1 advice, and sought support from friends.
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As she ¡\¡ished to continue r{ith current therapy, the focus during this
bríef period r'¡as flexible and sensitive to her needs for additional support,

and occassionat crisis intervention.

lùd1e a highly traumatic period for Lhe client. she sa\,/ it as a necessary

funcLion of "house cleaning". While in therapy she r.¡rote:

"f have felt at peace vith myself just from cornprehending

ruhy it ís that I've been so self-deslructive. Self-

directed angerl This phrase has made such an j.mpact on

my state of r,¡ell-being. It has curbed my fears about,

flipping out. I'm handling myself much better in

stressful situations. "

cuilt

Several sources of guilt ruere cognitively restructured, using statements

from the Belief Inventory:

l. "I must have permitted sex to happen because I vasn,t, forced into ít."
2 . r'f must have been seductive and provocat. j.ve \Ìhen I rvÞs young. ,'

3. "I must have been responsible for the sex because it rlrent, on for

òu f\Jrrg.

By comparing photographs of herself as a chíId and Lhe offender,

client restrucLured beliefs to:

1. an adult has a tremendous anìount of pot,¡er and conLrol over a child.

2. a 10 year old is not seductive.

Client, found journal ruriting extremely effective I and a safe means of

releasing considerable anEer. She \,¡rote:

L
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"I rsished I had pulled the t,rigger. My t,errible fantasies,

my fantasies of revenge scare me. It frightens me that I

can think of such cruel, pain-inflicting acts. I Lhink

maybe I have been hiding those feelings as t{elf as the

hurt and anger. "

An important issue for the client r,ras dealing r¡ith her aÌnbivalent,

feelings torrards her mother, and guilt resulting from those emot,ions.

îhough client believed her mother 1,Jas not ar{are of the victimization until

the client. told her as a young adult, Lhere remained feelings of anger and

resentment to\rrard her urÌstable upbringing and lacl{ of prolection.

Realizing she lsrerù litt.le of the dynamics in Lhe mother's upbringing,

and that there rùere significant chunks of family history rnissing, client,

make a strenuous effort to underst,and her mother's or.m history. To this

end, she contacLed several relatives and family friends rqho ìcrer¡ her mother.

ft rÍas then she discovered her mother had been sexually abused as a child,

and in fact had several paraltels to her daughter's childhood. I{ith this

knowledge ca.me greater r..mderst,anding and eventually forgiveness. She \{rote:

"It|s r.mfortunate that Mom irent ot school and took

psychology courses (to become her or'Tl therapist and ours),

instead of going íor the proper therapy herself. She ended

up hreing her orr¡n prisoner and closed herself out from the

real r,¡orld and from handling the \.¡ars thaL \{ere going on

r'¡ithin herself. ( trapped ) .
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Don't get me l\¡rong here. I have loved her very much

and vill alrrays miss bhose hugs that no other vill ever

replace. But, I'm glad she ì.s gone and hope that vhere eve.r

she is, she is at peace,

She had a r\¡onderfully strong spirit. Unfortunat,ely that

spirit combined lr'i th her ruarped cognitive por,rers and ailing

body led her into a dreary existence. But nor{ the spiriL is

free and hopefully rid of the effecLs bhat her body and mind

had on her in this life,"

l,o\r Self-Esteem

The client guicl<ly began to drar¡ similarities bet\,/een the offender, her

choice of previous parllners, and most recent partner, This ¡.ras initially

met \,rith a good deal of confusion. Journal r,rriting again proved the most

effacious means of elicilring thoughts.

"I hate the fact that I \ras so young vhen I lost, my

virginity. I oft,en r\ronder \{hat 1ífe \.¡ould have been

1il<e for me if I hadn't had i:o deal r'rith so much confusion.

Briefly lool<ing bacl(, I'm r+ondering ho\r many of the

decisions l'/ere really my decisions. I\hat I{ould have my

decisions and reactions been li.ke Lri'uhout all the confusion

I've had to deal \rith. "

This confusion, irÌ-rich had still incorporated elernenlrs of self-b1ane

gradually turned to anger.

q
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',f have to get my anger out. I've been k3eping so much

anger pent up inside, and unfairly directing it at

myself instead of the people I have been angry at, all
of my tife. "

Witl-ì irhis increased atrareness of the base of her 1or,¡ self_esleem¿ and

self-destructive behavior, such as clestructive relationships, the ctient,

dren many similarities bet\!¡een Lhe offender and partner, especially the use

of violence.

'rhhen I thinl( bacl( about the times r¡hen he fpartner[ hurL me

really bad and I didn't ever leave him..,I guess that, \,/as part

of the little girt in me r¿ho r.nnted to be good for her punisher.

It feels so good t,o lle able to understand and accept -,-haL those

used to be rny ilroblems and that finally I've come out. of his

shell Ìrith more und_erstanding then r.¡hen f \{ent in. His abuse

of me gave me the motivat,ion to really search for my reasons

for allorrring that to continually happen. "

Client, IvÞs alJle to reframe t'loti self-esteem" as "se1f directed anger"

and concluded her anger tovàrds the offender had become self-directed, This

had shor\'n itself by such means as alcohol abuse, prostitutionf \,rorking as a

dancer in a strip club and unhealthy relationships r¡ith abusive men. Às she

lras able to direct o\,'nership of the abuse tor.rards the offender, she becane

ar,ràre of numerous other relationships and/or sítuai,ions r¿hich had contribut,ed

to her negative belief system.

As therapy Hith the client continued, \.¡ith a narked lessening of mood
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disturbances, the relationship deteriorated r'¡j.th partner.

Thís period r'ms marl(ed by crises. As clienL began to be arrare of

her self-rrorth, she gathered the confidence to apply for employment involving

more responsibility, and soon obLained a position as a dispatcher, t.¡here

she received consistent, positive feedbacl{. This ryas perhaps one of the

st,rongest indications to her that she could not only survive, but succeed,

in the "straight r'ror1d,' and be judged on her o\."'lì merits.

Partnerrs increased drinking at thj.s point l\ras vier,recl by the client as

an attempt to breal{ her sobríety¿ thet:eby sabotaging her employrnent and

retuming Lheir relationship to the sLaLus c¡uo. As his cìrinking increased,

so did the bj.lIsf the majorlty in the ctient's name.

As the client moved on to a ne\¿ job and friencìs, pariner \,¡orl<ecl less

and drank more, increasing their debts. He then became angry that she rùould

not accepl a job he obtained for her as a stripper/dancer in the very holel

\rhere he drank every tÌight. Client perceived this as an at,tempt to (l) l<eep

an eye on her social activities and (2) lieep her feeling debased and therefore

grateful to him for hj.s attention. He attempted lro get her fíred by making

harassing phone calls to her supervj.sor¡ but her enployer suploorted her and

banned him from the building. This served to highfy reinforce her self
confi.dence and rror Lh.

Client had prepared herself for separation in an organized fashion,

stating earlier separations \,¡ere marl{ed by irnpulsivity. To this end, she

arranged for a I'safe house" for inrnediately after her depãrture, determined

¡,¡hich friends could assist, her financially/support,ively, arranged her

finances and contact,ed a 1a1ryer.
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I{hile client, r,ras gradually coming to the realization this retationship

l,ras self-destructíve, emotionally as r!¡ell as physícally. the deciding factor

occurred \'¡hen the client began to retaliate physically. t\rhereas her

previous response during battering ruas to placate him and remain passive,

she described several incidents of losing all cont,rol and hitting back. From

hitting him at first only after her hit her first, she fou¡rcì herself looking

for incidents in public r\rhere he could be humitiated as SÊ often had been.

htrile she inítially 1abe1led this aggressiveness as assertiveness, her

violence soon frig'htened her. In one fight, she brol(e his jav and severed

a rûuscle by bitì.ng him.

Client also began to recognize the many similarities bet\.¡een the offender

and partner. She adnitted that. r{hi1e she r.¡as battering' him, she rroulcl vj-sualize

tire oifender. Client had done various suppleneni,ary r,rritings during this

period (1) comparison of similarj.ty bettreen offender ancl partner (2) fetter

to offender (3) tripfe colu.mn fonn, but upon completion riould be so enraged

she burned them. She described the burning as a relief and a ritual catharsisf

though perhaps not.helpful for docr.mentary purposes.

Client rlas surprised to discover hor'r many supportive friends she had

¡rhen she first began looking for a "safe house". Client also discovered

a nunber of her friends had also been abused sextally/phys icaIly, rrhich

broke dolv'n many of her feelings of isolation and difference frotìl others. Their

level or- suppore and understanding also revised her opinì.on of iromen as r\¡eal( and

useless creatures.

After the final termination ¡¡ith partner, midt,ay through therapy, client
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maintained a healLhy lifestyte. She maintained her sobriety, expanded

her circle of friends¡ and resumed previous interests. There r'as a conscious

attempt by client to l(eep relationships r,ri th men on a platonic level, fearing

she might carry over her anger and need for nurturance into any relat,ionship

she might enter. This had the secondary effect of client becominq a\ràre

that men, such as employers and friends, could care for her l¡ithout her

having to provide sex or humiliate herself.

To$'ard the termínat.ion of therapy, client entered a ner¡ relationship r.¡i th

a male. They are currently .livíng and r.rorl<inçJ together. lL appears to be a

highly posiLive, healthy decision for boLh client and parLner. Pari,ner is

al,rare of the client's victimization and is support,ive. Client l,ias initially

so fríghtened over having entered another possible pathological relationship,

that she iocused t,¡ith minute attention on every deviation fro¡n Lhe "perfect,

relationship". Ho\vever, as her lrrust, in her partner and confidence in the

ability to make a healthy choice íncreased, so did the belíef thai; this r',as

the right decísion for her at the time.

Outcome of Therapy

Distorted Beliefs

Figure l0 shor¡s a definate decline in the client's total scores on the

Belief Inventory. The scores in the initial assessmenL are quite extreme,

due to the clienL's initial denial of rnajor problem areas. The sudden drop

after i-l1e eleventh \{eel( coincided r,¡ith the final terrnination of her

relationship r,iith partner. The leve1 of measurable dj-storted beliefs

continued to drop steadily and l¡e maínt,ained th-rouçfh follo\\r up.

å

É-

hsert Figure 11 here



Guilt

The interview data and recordings

of guilt feelings associated r'¿it]ì the

Figure 10.

Lo\'r Self-Esteem

185

indicate substant,i.al alleviation

sexual abuse, as indicat,ed by

Sími1ar findings are refl-ected in irhe scores for lor'r self-esteem. The

scores, as reflected in Figure 10 and intervie\¡ data, reflect that this r,¡as

an area of greater difficulty for the client,.

Depression

From scores in the initial assessnent indicating borderline ctinícal

depression (eurns, 1980), the scores obtaíned in therapy indicaLed normal

levels, as sholin in FiEure 1Ì.

lnsert Figure 12 here

Sun'nary and Discussion of Outcone

The client reports significant ímprovement follorring treatment. This

is substantíated by intervíer.¿ data and self-est,eem recordj.ngs. The client's

extremely higìr motívatíon and desire for cìrange r'¡as maintained th-roughout

therapy and follov up. The changes have certainly been sullstantial, involving

rest,ructurinE of a nurnber of rnajor life areas. Tnoug'h it is premature to

accurately h]¡pothesize, the prognosis for substained improvernent appears

favourable.

At the termination of therapy, the client completed the Client

Satísfaction Ouestionnaire.
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The Client Sati.sfaction Questionnaire (CSO)

CIRCLE YOUR ÃNSWER

1. How would you rate the quality of service you received?

at\
ExcèÎfent

2. Did you get the kind
4

No defÍnitely
not

r91

PIease heJ.p us irnprove our program by answering some questions about
the services you have received. We are interested in your honest
opinions, whether they are positive or negative. pl.eale anst¡er allof thê ques.tions. we also welcome your cornments añã s uÇ@Elonsì-
Thank you very much, we appreciate your help,

3
cood

2
Fai r

1
Poor

ves seÍeratty v"= affi.t.ry

our program met your needs?
,.:,.. 3 2 r

, 
t"tgs'.t..o-f my :.' ; On]y.,r ¿ fer+ "of None of my,

ineeds rhave my. needs have needs hav-e.been'met been met, been met

If â,friend were in,.need of. símilar
our program to him/her?

he1p, would you reconrnend

-4 32
,;.No. definitely No I don't yes f thinknot think so so

5. How satisfied are. you with. the amount of help you
432

Quite fndifferent or ¡tos t1ydissatisfied miIdly satisiied
dissatisfied

.:

t-

of service you v¡anted ?

3
No not
real1y

3. To what extent has
. .?)

. l; ielmoà1.atl: ;..,, .

. o!. mtr .neèds i '.,. ,

, have been rlmet .

4.

( r)
Yes ìé.?initely

received?r-\
ver)J
satis fied

(ovER)



6. Have the services you recefved helped you to deal
with your Problems?

fõ32
Yes thè1 have Yes theY No they
helped a qreat have helped really didn'b
deal somewhat helP

how satisfied are you with. the

t92

more effectively

I
No they seemed
to make things
wors e

1
Quite
dissatisfied

7. In an overall, genera.l sense,
service. you received? ,.-_\.

4 (3)
very Moèxly

. satisfied satis fied

2
Indifferent
or rnild ly
dissatisfied

2
Yes I
think so

xu" aQit":-y
8. If you were to seek help again, would you come back to our program?

43
No definiteLy No I donrt
not think so

ADDI TIONAÍ, COMMENTS:

?l?ï,,$u NÂ*r*.nÌ 
sl..,-'o -T *+ \¡s\cîv''^\r\{'-*

M W- .[r-nù \^r\a.^^\Lù , hdþ rl{u -rug^l*s ,[.*.,o \rr-^,

Y'*¿'-tt,,^-þ "" *o'¡)il$,*
f,l,. I an^[- þ^* îKÆ- h]A'ùtU,t

N"*r*.nÌ slt,-'o ï *+ \.isv¡¡¡^W"
qþ..r^ "Ifu""dË". I o[q^

Y\.t^-t- p^"S -rì^'r" \À"^, *r+ <u1lo.¡ò 
"
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Therapist: cisele Rouillard
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Referral

client referred herself to the progran. She had learned of

it from a social lrorker in private praclrice, \'/hom she had been

seeing for difficulties rùith binge eating. Client revealed the sexual

abuse rrhile in group Lherapy, and upon receiving feedbacl( that bhe eating

disorder and sexual abuse could be connected, decided to seel( therapy.

Demographic Data

Client

Given name: Kay

Age: 22¡ Occupation: futl-t,ime university student

Marilal sta¿us: single, never married

children: niI

Education: 3rd year r:niversity student,

Ethnic llacÌ(ground: Englísh/Scottish

Religion: Protestant

Client's Family of Origin

Father Figure

Relationship r,¿ith client,: natural

Alive; Age: 51; Occupation: real estate agent

Etlmic background: English

Religion: Protestant (non-pracLising)

Clienis description of father: a very lrann, caring nan, doesnrt

demonslrrate his feelings easily, very loving tovards his children.
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Clj-enlr's relationship lrith father: very close and loving,. feels she can

tel1 father anything and sti11 be supported.

Problems exlribited by father: Physical absence fron family. client's

parent,s divorced rr'hen she 1'ras age four . Horlrever, father remained in

the city and maintained close contact 1,¡ith his children.

¡lother figure

Naturalt Alive; Age: 50

occupation: data processor

Ettìnic bacl{ground: English/Scottish

Religion: ProtesLant

Client's description of mother figure: very I.,rarm anC caring to\.¡ards her

children; takes a negaLive víer.¡ of 1ife, very emotional, has a

lacl( of self-conf idence, "1ives through children".

client's relatioship \,ríth mother: I\hile they care deeply about each other.

mother and client are often at odds over client's r,¡i sh r"or more

independence and perception of mother as being Loo possessive

and interfering.

Problems exhibitecì by mother: overdependence o'ìothers: Relies heavily on

chj.ldren to fill her needs (socia1, emotional). Until her father's

death, consutted him on major decisions and has had difficulty adjusting

to his absence, She lacl(s confidence in her or.m abilities and relies

on falìtity for decision-making and ap.rro,al. Interpersonal isolation and

alienation: has fer¡ friends and is unhappy rùith that, but lacks the

confidence and self-esteem to reach out to other people.
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Depression: Treated for depressì-on aL time of marital brealep.

Though she has not þeen ireated for it since, she has freguent

depressive periods. Ctient describes rnother as essentially not

very happy lrith herself.

Sibtinqs

David: natural brother; Age: 25

ctient's relationship rvì,th sibling: never very close, seem to have

different vier,4roínts on everything, conÌnunicate very little. Clienl:

has no lmo\.rledge if sibling r'as victimized or víctimized others, though

feels it unlil<ely,

Family Functioning

FeaÌrures characterizing f ar¡iIy r'unctioiring :

Milieu of abandonmenL. Father left and divorced her mother ]rhen client

\.ras age four. Tnough he remained very close to his children, it took

several yea.rs for client to l:elíeve father I,rould not leave her too.

Marital conflict: Ì/as a constant feature untíl the divorce.

other domiciles

After the divorce, bolrh children remained t¡ith the mother. Client

continues to live Iûith mother.

The Victimization

Age of client at conmlencement of victimizaLion: Age síx.

Durat,ion: Until age 13.

Approximate nunber of occasions: Appro)rimately a total of 20.
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Sexual activities that occurred bet\\reen victim and offender:

ExhibitionisLic dì.splay of offender's genitals to victim.

Erotic l(issing.

Erolric fondlíng of victim's body by offender.

Erotic fondling of offender's body by victim.

Victim observes offender masturbat,ing.

i'lanual stinulation of victims's geniÌra1s by offender.

Manual stinulation of offender's genitals by víctirn.

Digital penetration of the victim's anus by the offender.

Retationship of offender Lo victim: maternal grandfather. I,ias in early 60's

at the time he began offending agaínst the victim. He died in August

1984 .

Methods used by offender to induce víctim to engage in sexu-al activities:

MisrepresentinE aclì-vities as a gamef fun. "something special" or

"fooling arormd" .

Opportunity for attention and affecLion. Victim told it \,/as a r'iay

to shor'¿ and receive love.

Exercise of adult authority. Children had l:een raised to obey and

respect parental authority figures r'rithout, guestion.

Victim's reaction to victir¡ization at the tíme:

Fear

cui 1t/shane/shoclr/di sgusl/surprise

Anger,/resentment/nost i I i ty

Denial of victimization encounters: rrould pretend it hadn't happened.
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Passive compliance

Avoidance of offendef

Verbal resistance

Physical resistance: began physically resisting around age 12 and

víctimization stopped at age 13 vhen she became more forceful.

Factors contributing to victi¡n's secrecy:

Loyalty to offender

Fear of disbelief. b1ame, or anger by third party, Due to very

strong attachnent bet\,¡een mother and offender, victj.m could not,

even imagine mother believing her. ¡fother is still not atrare of

victímization. Víctim sti1l feets stTong need to proteclr nother

and the image she has of her father.

Factors leading i.o disclosure of vicLimization:

Victim Lelling third parLy. Victim told father at age 16 aft,er

being reluctanL to enter home after visit, r\rith father. lmor.iinE tÌrat

grandfather r,Jas alone in the house.

Factors leading. to victim disclosing victimizat,ion to a thircl party:

To obtain protection for herself.

Though victinization had stopped several years earlier, victim rrànted

fatherrs assisLance in not leaving her alone.

Reactions of significant other's to disclosure:

Äru(iety concerning impact on victim.

Father \,ãs concerned and supportive, but victimization vierued as

unfortunate incident in the past. Never talÌied of it again.

'.
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conseguences of disclosure at the time:

No consequences. Father and victim agreed to l(eep victimizatioir

a secretf especíally from mother. Until disclosing victimization

in a group for clienLs \rith eatíng disorders lasi; year' father lras

the only person a\'rare. Both tool( attilrude thaL victimization r'¡as best

left in Lhe past.

Psychosocial Adj ustment

Emotional

I,o\r self-esteem: laclís self-confidence. Poor self inage, related to

b'eing oven¡eiEùt. Sees herself as ui-ìattractíve.

Guilt: felL she coulcl have stopped victimj.zation earlier'

compulsions: food binging

Began putLing on ireight r'¡hen victimization started, hoping

offencler i¡ould find her unattractive. Began food binging about

a year ago. Incidents of binging at most severe vhen she \'¡ould

be atlrractecl Lo a male and possibility of a sex:ual relatj-onship.

Äfter treatnent l¿ith previous Lherapy, bínging is essentially

under control, t'hough urges still strong. Aboulr t\ùenty pounds

over goal \reight,

Interpersonal

Non-assertive, especially in nelr situations.

Fear of men: I^Iould lil{e a relaLionship I'¡ith a nan, but fearful of

the implications, especj.ally the possibility of sex. Still a



virgin. Fear that a male might just "use" her. Fer,r male friends,

none close.

Angerr/hostility tor.rards men: Feels men are "basical-ly jerl<s" and

shal1o\{ and attracted only to slim rrromen, thereby discounting

her because of her r,Ieight.

Avoidance of long-ten¡ relationships r¡ith men: Desires a relationship

\..¡i th a man. but avoíds same as feels she is unattractj-ve seKrally

and j.f she avoids a long term relationship, she avoicls sex.

Fear of intimate relationships.

Insecuri ty/arD{iety in relat.ionships: fe\r close friencls, no close male

fr:iends. Never rea11y dated or had serious relationship.

Sexual

Sexual aversion: has never gone beyond 1içJht Jrissing and peLting.

Has a strong libido l¡ut embarrasssed by r,/eight, vhich she sees

as both a barrier as \reIl as a protectíon.

Prior Treatment

Several months prior to current therapy client r,¿as in professionally

1ed group treatment for clients Ìrith eating disorders. Clien¿ iouncl

the ç1roup very helpful and has stopped food binging.

Current Treatment,

: Nun'¡ber of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment

, The initial assessment required trro sessions, and the treatment for

I *ood disturba¡ces consisLed of only iour sessions.
.:
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Nunùer of Follo\,¡ UÞ Sessions and Duration of Follov UÞ

Client terminated after the fourth session, declined follo\,¡_up.

Caþeqories of problens Lis ted

lnj-tial therapy focused on treatment of mood disturÌ:ances.

+
------- 

--



Treatment of l.{ood Disturbances

Associated vith Childhood Sexual Abuse
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Description of Victim,s Mood Disturbances

This description is based on the client's initíal assessment

cuilt
Several statements fron the Belief Inventory trere scored_ as

possible problem areas:

1. ,'I nust have been responsible for tlle sex Ì.Ihen I t.¡as yoì-mg

because it Ìrent on for so long."

2. "It must be u¡ratural to feel any pleasure clurinç1 molestaLion.',

L,ov Self-Esteenr

Several siatements scored as areas of clifficultv from the Belief

Inventory l.iere;

1. "l must be an extremely rare itoman to have experiencecl sex r,rith

an older person r,rhen I r.¡as a child. "

2. ".Anyone r¡ho lmorss r,rhat happened to me sexuaLly \,¡íll not t.¡ant

anything more to do \rith me.,'

3. "No man cÕuId care for me rzithout a sexual relationship.,'

4. ',I am inferior to oiher people because I did not have normal

experiences. "

Items scored as areas of concern on the Hudson Index of Self Esteem

1. rrl feel u_gly"

2. I'f feel that others have r¡oÍe fun .Lhan I clo. ,'

3. "I feel very self-conscious ¡vhen I am \,¡ith strangers. "
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Depressíon

Items scored on the Beck lnventory as concerns \rere:

1. "I feel discouraged about the future."

2. "l feel I ìrave failed more than the average person.,'

3. "l feel guilty a good part of the Lirûe. "

4 . " l ar:r disap,oointed in rûyself . "

5. r'l blane myself al1 the tine for my problems. "

6. "I belj.eve that I looh ugty."

205

Clinical Formula'"ion

There r¡ere indications of feelings of quilt, 1cì{ self-esteem, and

mild depression. To some extent the r¡ood disturbances are attrillutable

to the se)rua1 abuse, but lhere appear to be other contrj-butory faciors

evoking and maintaining theftì.

Quick to surface was the client's laclr oi ti:ust \'r'i th significant

others, such as her fanily and therapist,. Fol1oi¡ing the assessÌnent,

client, adnitted to inaccurately scoring data sheets, as she did not

\ùish to discuss certain itens that r'rere painfuJ-. Tnerapist assured her

that a therapist - client relationship needed tirle lo develop and to

alloir herself that time. Clienì: remained unallle to identify r¡hich of Lhe

cogniLive distortions r'rere most painful (and therefore scored inaccuraLely).

cui 1t

Client initially expressed many doubts as to \,¡hether she reaIIy fit
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the criteria of a sexual abuse victim. Client viel.¡ed se;rual victimization

as "just something bad grandfather did to me", and Lhat incest r{as

someLhing that occurred in otìrer people's families. She stated she had

never termed the abuse as ,'incest" until current therapy.

Given the client's difficulLy in discussing (vith any validity)
areas of concern and the statement that she l<ner\' very little of Lhe nature

and effects of sexual víctj.mizatÍon, it Las jointly agreed upon that Lhe

initial parL of Lherapy t¡ou1d focus on exposure to reading ancl videotape

materials. It was the therapist's hope that by removÍng much of the pressure

to discuss specific mood disturbances irrunediately, Lhe client, could be

allorred time to develop a \ùorking 1evel of trust r.¿ith the therapist.

Client vieved the videotapes:

a) Incest: The Famity Secret (t"fiftican, 1979)

b) Incest: The Victim's perspective (sharpe, 1983)

Client also revier¡ed reading material, including:

a) Burns (1980) Chapters 2 & 3

b) Herman (1981) Chapter 6

c) Surnmit ( 1983 )

d) ceiser (1984)

C1íent init,ially expressed feelings of confusion over noi,r having

to vier.r herself as a sexual abuse victim. Client sLated she idenLi.fied

r{iLh the r'¡omen in the tapes and articles, and r¡as concerned this wouLd

bring back negative memories. The ralionale of recog,nizing one's

negative automatic thoughts associated r!'ith the clistressful memories,
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r,rith reference to Burns (1980) rms explained.

client r.¡as able to restructure her feelings of guilt over the

belief:

"I musL be a bad person to díscuss a dead man like Lhis. "

A major source of guilt rras centered in the clienL's secrecy and

inability to discuss the abuse vith her mother. The need for secrecy

had been earlier reinforceC by her father's reaction to the aÌl,use.

Thouqh supportive of the client, ralher encouraged "just trying to

forget about it. "

client \Ës extremely concerned that her mother must never find out,

stating mother idolized her father, the orfender, r¿ho died the previous

year, client believed revelation of the abuse \¡ould danage the family

beyond repair.

Using cogniLive restructuring teclrrigues client displayed much

dífficulty in letting go of the responsibility or' the abuse, as she felt she

rvas Leing dísloyal to the offender's memory.

Client \fas able to discuss the pivotal role Lhe grandfather played

in the family. He \"'as vierøed as the family patriarch, ascribed atmost

every positive guality, (strong, rqíse, carjrg, }crÕvledgeable' etc.)

client r'ras successful in díspe11ing some myths about hov ideal her

family \./as. and in so doing. give the responsibility for abuse back Lo

the offender.

Client $as unable to complete any rvrittin assignments' stating she felt

too much unfocused anger, and \'¡ou1d then refuse to deal \vith the anger.

:Ëj
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The deníal of anger and indeed a marÌied .lack of affect, \ras characteristtc

of the Lherapy sessions.

The most affect ever displayed occurred as the client kegan to

realize the depth of resentment to¡¡ards her mother. client began to

rvonder if perhaps her mother had been abused by the offender. The

implications to client vas thal if so, the mother kne\{ client might

lle al risk, and didn't protect her.

clienL began to viett revelation of a]luse as a choice she had

freedom to mal(e, not a mandatory family secret.

By looking at the abuse from broader parameters, clíent began to

r¡onder if her younger cousins had been abused as \ve11. This r¿as a

clear indication client tras assuming less blame for Lhe assaults.

Increased confidence ín the Lherapist vas perceived by the client

as an indicator to revealing atruse. For example, there I'¡ere no dire

conseguences or anger (expected reactions by lhe client) to disclosure

of inaccurate recording score. The clienL interpreted this that if

the therapist,could accepL her uncondi tionally, Lhen perhaps others

could as r'/e11.

As the clienl, began to assume less guilt, she conLinued to consider

the possibility of reveating the abuse to her famíly, exploring all the

possible ramif ications.

Client began to see herself as a survivor, and to take pride in

Lhose skills rshich had helped her cope since vj.ctimization. Her

confidence increased slol"ly as she sar¡ herself being accepted after

rísk-taking.

UnforLunately, client terminated therapy suddenly at this point. Her
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mother was díagnosed as being seriously i]l r\rith cancer, and client
felt uriable to deal rsith the additional stress of therapy.

Client. refused follov up, buL indicaLed she \rould 1ike1y vish to

resume therapy at, a later date.

Therapist assured her that she tvould assist her rsith obtaining therapy

(if sti1l awailable) or r'¡ilh an alternate counselling service. Client stated

she had sufficient supports, both from family and the medical system, to

assist her for the immediate period.

Outcome of TreatmenL

Distorted Beliefs

Figures 12 and 13 indicate the Lotal scores abtained from the Belief

Inventory, Hudson lildex of Self-Esteem, and the Beck lnventory. civen

the client's stalements that she scored inaccurately to avoid cert,aj.n topics,

it cannot be seen as having any r,alidity.

Insert Fígures 12 & 13 here

Sunrnary and Dj-scussion of Outcome

Due to the very brief inter}al of therapy, it is difficult to focus

r+ith any accuracy on specific therapeutic changes. Given the client's

increasing participation in therapy/ it is reasonable to assume the

clì.ent might have derived some long-term benefit over t.ime.

Though the client, had begun to address her feelings of guilt to\ràrds

her grandfather, and see her family as less lrhan ideal, one can only

hypothesize whether the mother's illness vill resulb in a solidification

of guilt feelings or a catharsis for change.
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CASÐ REPORT ON SALLY

Therapist: Rosemary popescul



Background Irrformation
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Referral

The client referred herself for therapy havinq l1eard of the

i)rogram from a friend ¡rho had a daughter attending the program.

The precípitating factor vas extreme feelings of depression and flash-

Itracks during sexual intercourse. Client, realized she t\ras unable

t,o enjoy sex because of the childhood sexual victimization.

Demographic Data

[See typed assessment follorving ]

Prior Treatment

Victim rvent to Fanily Services for one therapy session bu'c dicln't

reveal vict,imization and didÌ1't return.

Client vent to see a registered psychiaLric nurse once. Tall(ed

about vicLimization and \{hat the therapy could offer. She didn't feel

comfortable vith the therapisir, vict,im felt too intimidated lry her.

Didn't return because each session r.¡as 330.00. She couldn't afford

therapy.
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Demographic Data
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Client

Given name: Sally; Age: 22

Occupat,ion: telephone operator; Marital status: single, never married

Children: none; Educat,ion: crade 12

Ethnic backgror.rnd: English; Religion: Unit,ed

Client's Famity of Origin

Father fiqure

Biological father

Alive; Age: 52¡ Occupation: farmer, rrelder, mechanic

ELhnic bacl(ground: English; Religion: United

Client's cìescription of father: client has no respecL for him, he's

an alcoholic, lil(es to brag a1ot, very íntelligent, \,rould lle a

nan if he got rid of the booze.

Client's relationship \'rith father: Out of the whole family, client

is closest to him. She feels she can be quite open and friendly

ruith him. 
.She 

is very comfortable \fith him rshen he isn't drunl<.

Problems exhibj. ted by father:

Sexual dissatisf act,ion

Promiscuity

Psychological absence from fanily

Physical absence from family

Ineif ec¿ive/non-nurturing parenL

Er'{cessively rel igious/moral i st,ic

Alcohol abuse

Depression

Poor physical health
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ilcLÌì¡r i i.iLtr--

Biological moi-her:

Àlive; Àge: 46; OccupaLion: nurse,s ald
ELhÌìicbaclrgrouncÌ: Engtish/cerman; Religiou: Unlted
Ctient's description of moLher: she is s¡:ecial, Ioving, caring, hearb

as big as aIl outcìoors, thrifty.
Clietìtrs relaLionship tjit.h nìoLher: vcry c-lose, opeir conununication, very

itarm.

Problems exhibited by mother:

Lrtnited social slrills including assertiveness ancl corununication

Interpersonal isolation ancl ai i erra tion
SexuaI dysfu¡cLion/cli ssati sfact ion

Depression

Siblinqs

Mark (offender); Natural brother; Age nor.r: 2g

ClienL's relationshj.p triUh sibling: otdest brotÌ1er

I{as sibling sexrtally vict.imized? unsure

Did sibling sexually victimize others? yes, client and possibly younger
SlSter ÞeV.

'Pat: natural sist.er,. Age not{: 27 (oldest sist,er)
Sibling r+asn't victimized, didn'L vicLimize
Frqd: naturat brotheri Àge norv: 24

I{asn' t vicLimized, didn't victimize
Bev: natural sister; Age norr: 19

h¡as sexually victimized by older brother ¡fark. Ì.Ihen sister q,as very
young (before puberty) she r¿as raped by l,{arl{, and years later, victimizatlon

ë
.É-.
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(her broLher) in motels Lo have se:i, since she

friend, ¡narried one nonth ago.
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SisLcri t,'otìlcl lirccL lfarl<

r.ras living r/iLh her boy-

Fami t

Social isolation - on the farm.

RoIe confusiort: client r,/as overly respot.tsible financially at alì

i nallpropriaLely young age. She r/orliecì frotn age 12 on Lo ltuy foocì

for the fatnily. No othel: siblinç1s lr€re requirecl Lo \.¡orli.

|{ilieu of abandorurent: Forced to Lajie care oi self fron a very young

açie (aror,md l0 years old)

Poor supervision: Marl( (offender brother) \ras left in cììarge of the

home r¡hen parents t{ent ouL l{hich vas very frequent. parenLs never

dealt rùith Marl( if other siblings complained about. his abuse. parents

didn't rlanL to hear it.

¡fale supremacy: fathei r.ras seen as authoritarian leader and older

brother Marll r.¡as given ühis porrrer irhen the parents r.¿ere out. Marl<

cÌlallenged raobher for control frequently trhen father rJas allsenL,

(t\Iould tal(e rùother's under\rear, masturþate t{ith them ancl then hide

them u¡rder his bed. )

Int,ergenerationa.I se)iual vicLlmization: Mother r.,as ra¡:ed once but Ìlever

said if she l(net.¿ the person or gave any other cletails.

Other domiciles

Client moved out on her ovn r!¡hen she vas 17 years o1d.



Vic t- ir¡i z¿r t-io¡t

Àge of client at cor,nÌlencement of victimlzaLion; a(!c 7

Duration of victimizat.ion: 5 years

Appro,.íitìtdte nunber of occasions: over IO0

Sei<uat acLivities that. occurred bettreen t.ìlc victim ancl offencler:

&xhibltionistic display of offender's .jenitals Lo vict.inì

VoyeurisLic observation of victim by oifencìer

Erotic fondliug of victim's bocly by offender

Erotic fondling of offender's bocìy by victÍm

Victim observes offender mast.urbating

I'lanual stimulation of victim,s qfenitals b), offender

¡{anual stimulation of offenclers genitals )ty bhe victim
Oral stimulation of Lhe offender's genitals by the victia
Penile penetration of ihe victim,s anus by the offender
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Sinulated "dry" intercourse

Penile penetration of the victim's vaqina by the offender

Other: shoved. a ping-pong ball up the vicLinì,s vaEinal canal

Relat,ionship of offender to vict.im.atd age of off€nder at the time

he r,/as offending against vict,im: Older ÌllroLher; age 12 at conunencement

of victimization.

Methods used ¿o induce victim to engage in sex-ual activiLies:
I'lisrepresenting activities as a Eane, fun. ,,something special,,

or fooling around

Opportunity for attention and affection

Bribery - gave victin cigarettes
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'l'ìl rc¿r l-s

PÌrysical force

Other methods:

Oifender Lìrreat,ened to shoot her horse

Vict,im's reactiotrs to victimization ai. the time:

Gui l b/slrarlre/di sgus t / iear /shocÌr/surprise/anger,/resentne nt /hosyiLiLy /
Feelrngs of ìrelplessness

Denial- of/dissociation frorn

Used victimizal-ion i-o obl-ain

Passive compliance

Verbal- resisLance

Physcial resisLance

lrlas victimization kept a secret?

victirnization encounLers .

materiaÌ iavo;:s,/rer¡ards

for 12

secrecy:

a. third

efse.

years.

Factors Lhat contributed tothe victim's

Fear of disbelief, blame or anger þ
Fear of the offender harming someone

party (father)

Offender threatened

bo shoot her horse

offender did shoot at rnother once l¡hen victim tlrreatened to terl

mother

Ilother tried to protect victirn's horse, she iought offender for the

gurr and it. r¡ent, off '- no one rras injured

Fear of physcial violence from offender

Àctual physical violence fornn offender.

Victimization irasn't disclosed before age 18
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Relief oi guíLt/sharnc

P.esenlment/angcr/hos t,iI iLy tor;ards of fender

Others: victin r¡as J:ecoming more al.rare of r¡hal_ r¡as realllr þ.r¡:¡;ening,

she could see that parents r.rereil't rearry r.'ilJ_inç¡ 1-o rrel¡:.

Reactions of signiiicanL oLhers bo clisclosure at, i:Ìre Lirne..

Fai-her: revealed t,o tr¡o ancl a half vears ago.

Reaci-ions: Guilt over prcvious fai_Lure to ¡trol-ecb r¡icLirn.

Denia] of im¡acL on victim

Coi-rfl_ict of loyali;ies

Self - interes i-,/self -def ence/seI f -proLect ion

IVithdrar¿al from crisis of disclosure

Pressure oir victim to suppress atlegai;ions

BlaminE the victirn

l'lother: reveafed iro tryo and one half years ago

Reactions: shocl<, horror

Deniat of victimization

fuxiety concerning impact. on vicLim

Arurriety concerning physical vior-ence fron offencrer

confl-ict. of loyalities l¡etr¿een victim and offencier

Sister: revealeci one year aqo

Reactions: shocli,horror

Anger/hostitity tor,rards victim

Deniat of victir¡ization

Anxiety coircerning impact on victim

ar.\lieLy concerning clisruoLion of fanity

conffi-ct oL-' royarties bet¡¡een victinr ancÌ offender
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consequences of disclosure at. t,he tirne: T-,io years ago victim contacLed

Brandon menta1 health ar-rtl-rorit,ies l¡ecause she suspected her brother

r¡as malçing anonyaous phone calls to an aunÍ; and r.¿as tafl<ing about the

sex acts he conmitl-ed. Aunt t.old the vict,im, r¿ho suggested she talì<

t,¡ith a therapist. 1hera¡rist suggested she cont.act the R.C.M.p.. The

R.C.ìí.P. coirl-acied and t¡oulcl have charged the offender J¡ul- victirn's

father aslced the victim irot Lo charge her broLher ior the fainily's salie.

Father very embarrassed.

Current parl-ner lçnor¡s al:out the vict.inizal-ion

His reactions: Anger/host.ility tor¡ards Lhe oifender

Aruxiei-y concerning impact on victim

Air:<iety concernj-ng physical_ violence from offender

ProLective tor¿ards victim

Supportive of vj-ctim and ruilfing to get invotved

Psychosocial Ad i ustrnent

Problem areas

Features of victim's adjustment inpast. history and/or at

Lirne of current bherapy.

ftnotional

Auiety/phobias - both past, and present - fear of the darìi.

Dj-ssociation/depersonai-ization/derealization - feels off in space alot

She is more arrare of it nor.r though. Can shake out of it easier.

Anorexia/bulimia - binge eating four tines a month

Guirf : "r do feel guilty a l-ob of the time". can't say no r¿hen asked to

do something. Easily manipuJ-ated by guilt.
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es¡tecially i/her-i i_hings sl-arL going \/roiìÇr e.g. ¡¿hen

ìrer boyfriend r¡asn'i_ faiLìrfuf -

Depression: She belreves she rras depressecl afr r-he ti.me up unt.ir 6

monbhs ago' Nol¿ she can recognize i¿hen she is depressecì ai-rcì 5egin
1-o e;q:lore her feelings Lo qet a1- the root.

Sleel¡ cìisL'urbanccs/night-tnares: Hacl sor-'le ilrolllems previous Lo ,'init-iaLion

of therapY", J:ut has j-ncreasecl since thera¡ry sl-arted. L,Jalies u¡: l-irree

or fou'r birnes durlng the night.. Can'L remember her dreams. rn the
pasi; she has had repeating uig,Ìrtrnares l:ui- sto;oped once she movecì array

from hone-

InLerì:ersonal

rsolation and alienation frorn otìrer ireopre. Doesn,t, reveal- her feelÍngs
to peopi-e. Feei-s very separate and ar-one from oilrer people.

Feelings of difference frorn others: feefs other people,s rives are
be1-ter than hers. Feels lil<e some peop]e have had fife alot easier
than she has. .

Mistrust of o,uher peopfe: Generally everybody

rnsecurity/anxieby in rel_ationship: both men and r¡oraen.

Fea;: of intima'e rerationsÌ-ri¡:s: very caul-ious and fearfu', scarecl. of 1_Ìre

thougÌrt of a ner,¡ relationship.

Sexuaf

rmpaired orgasrn: victim Ìras had one or r-i'o orgasms in her tife, even i.¡ith
stirrrulation of l-he clitoris.
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ilcrscl í a lot

shc founcì ou.i-
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Sexual dissatisfaction: never feels totally satisfied after love making.

Sexual victimization of other chilclren: Once when babysitting, she taid
the baby boy on top of herself naked and fantasized intercourse. She

feeJ-s a great deal of shame and remorse concerning the incident.

Developmental/Social

Role confusion: Victirn fel-t more responsible for younger sister than

parents. There r,ras a silent understanding that victim should.

take full responsibitity for the upbringing of her younger sister.
Delinquent/Crirninal History

Victin stole a cacul-ator from a l-ocal store. She reburned'bhe calculator

before soneone else Lold on her. A policeman spoÌ<e to her - no

charges.



fnitiål Assessment Scores
Guilt

Belief Inventory

QB f mu-st have been seductive and provocative r+Ìren

QI2 I must have been responsibte for the sex r,¡hen I
it rsent on for so long. Score 3
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f i¡as young. Score

I\ias young because

Beck fnventorv

QB I blame myself aft the time for my faults. Score 2

Hudson Index of Se]f-esteem

Q24 r am a,--raid r irilr appear foolish to oilrers. score 4

Loiu Self-esteem

Bel-ief Inventory.

Q6 r don't have the riEht to deny my body to any man r¿ho demands

it. Score 2

Qi3 f \,/ill_ not be able to l_eacl a norma] life, the damage is permanenL.

Score 2

Q16 I am inferior to oLher people because I clicl not have normal

experiences. Score 2

Beck fnventory.

Q6 I am critical of myself for my lreal<nesses or mistakes. Score 2

Hudson Self-esteem. Score 50.

Depression

At cormnencement of therapy the client felt her relationship lrith
her boyfriend had "cured,' her depression.

Tended to live in a dream world concerning this relationship, and

fairly unrealistic concerning other issues in her life, inclucling

victirnization. She fett that she didn't have to deal r¿ith it

IüAS

the
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because she i,ras in love and a love relationship woul-d heal- her. There

her scores on the Becl< Depression fnventory reflected these att.itudes

as opposed to the underlying depression rshich has since come out since

this assessment.

Beck Depression fnventory

Rar¡ Score: 5

These ups and dou-ns are considered normal.

Surirnary of Measures

Belief Inventorv

Measure 1 Total raru score: 2'7
Measure 2 ToLal rar.¡ score: 23
Measure 3 Total ral,¡ score z ZL
Measure 4 Total rarJ score: 19
Measure 5 Total rarr¡ score z L4

scores tal<en durinq assessment r,¡ere at one r,¡eeli intervals.

Beck Depression

Total rarr score: 5

These ups and dor,rns are considered normal .

Hudson Self-esteern Inventorv

Total rarl¡ score: 50

Current Treatment

Number of Treatment Sessions an@

The initial assessment comprised six sessions ancl the treatment

for mood disturJ:ances consisted of -r.ifteen sessions.

NumJ:er of Foltor.¡-up Sessions and Duration of Follor,¡_up

There r'¡ere tl¡o folloiv-up sessions occurring at 6 and 12 r.¡eel<s

folloliing termination of therapy for cognitive restructuring.
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Cateqories of Probl-ems Treated

Therapy focused on treatment of mood clisturbances.

Client

LZó

parirner didn'tClient was

participate in

highly motivated for therapy. Client's

therapy as he lived out of the city.
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Treatment of

Associated lvith

Mood Disturbances

Childhood Sexual Abuse
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Description of Victim,s Mood Disturbances

This description is based on the initial assessment, report"

A¡;<iety

1. At commencement or' therapy the victim reportecì she was airxious

if she l.¡ore shorts or a bathing suit.

2. victim becornes arucious during conversations about the expticit
details of the victirnization.

3' Victim uuable to say se;c relatecì l¡ords such as orgasm, penis or spenn.

4- victÍm fearful- of facing ofd feelings concernì-nç¡ the abuse.

Guilt

1.

2.

Victim identifiecl several_ sources of guilt from

I must have been seductive and provocative rrrhen

I must have been responsible for the sex r¿hen f

the Belief Inventory.

f ruas young.

\'ras young because

lt r,¡ent on for so long.

Lolv Sel-f-esteem

Victim generally fel-t she dicl not measure up t,o oilrers. She identified
ti¡o sources of fotv self-esteem from the Belief Inventory as mostly Lrue.

Q13 I l¡itl ,,"rr.r be abl-e to lead a normal life, the damage is permanent.

Depression

Client initially scored very 1or,r (5) on her Beck Depression fnventory.

client did express ieelinqs of depression regarding her retationship

rr¡ith her parents. She felt frustrated and unimporLant in her relations
vithin the family.
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Clinical Formulation

There are clear indications of feelinEs of g:uilt, l-orr¡ self-esteem

and anxiety at the tÍme of the initial assessrnent.

T'he mood disturbances can lo some degree be attributed to the

sexual abuse.

Anobher factor that may be attributed to her l-or¿ sel-f-esteem is

the general neglect surrounding her childhood upbringinE. Client

has unresolved issues of anger and resentmenLs toruards both her parents

for not protecting her from her brother.

Clíent appeared highly motivabed for b,herapy. She seerned trilling

to do raost anything to resolve her feetings concerninç¡ the sexual abuse.

Course of Treatment

fhe first six l'¡eel<s of treatrnent .,'¡ere devoted to the initial

assessment. Tnis i.ras fol-lolied b1, fifLeen lveeJ<s during which the major

therapeutic focus r,ras on the cognibive restructuring of distorted beliefs

associated lrith the se><ual al:use. There ltere tr'¡o follor'r-up sessions held

at 4 and 12 i.¡eeks respectively after the termination of coqnitive

restructuring.

trrleeks 7 - 2I

As part of the l¡ho1e cognitive restructuring- process in this phase

of treaf-ment the client vieired 'bìre videotapes:

a) It's Not l,il<e Scraping Your l{nee (Krause, 1983)

b) Incest: The Victim's Perspective (Sharpe, 1983)

c) Incest - The Family Secret (i'littson, 1979)
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The client found the videotapes very helpful. She felt rerieved

that many of her feelings concerning the abuse ryere similar to the

rüomen in the videotapes.

The Client \'ras given reading material ruhich assj-sted her to clearly
understand the rol_e of the victim in abuse, as r¿ell- as hor,¡ the victimization
l.ras still_ affecting her lifer leârs after the abuse had stopped.

Ttre follorring rrere the reacling materiars given to the client:
a) Burns (1980) cìrapter 3, on the rational for cognitive restrucl-uring

b) Herman ( t9B1 ) Chapter 6

c) Gelinas ( 1983)

d) Sumnit (1983)

e ) Fint<f ehor ( 1984 )

f) Geiser (1978)

g) Ssroi (1982)

Aru<ietvr/phoblas

1. At the coñmencement of therapy the victim r.¡as taught progressive

relæati-oir tecÌrniques as a means of coping ruith any anxiety she might,

e,-çerience in therapy or at other tirnes.

2" victim has reported that she becomes highty aru<ious if she.\{ears

shorts or a bathing suì-t. She r./as assaulted by her brother offencìer

in both of 1-irese out:f its.

3' Victim does become highly anxious during conversations alcout, the

explicit details of the vict.imizati.on" victim çFçEr1es loudly r.rhen

she becomes anxious in these conversabions and r,¡ill admit to being

arixious about the content of the conversation.

4' client is unable to say certaint'orcs related to sex. irlord.s such as
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"sperm", "orgasm" and "penis" are at times impossible for the crient

to say and r¿hen she does say them she can cxfy r.rhisper them" Her

degree of discomfort is highly visibte althouEh she covers this over

vith giggles"

5. client has revealed that she is fearful of gett.ing close to people

and irusting.

6. She is also fearful of facing her old feelings related to the

victimization.

Di s s oc i a t i ons,/deÌ¡ers onal i za t i on/clereal i za t i on

Client dissociates during se><ual int,ercourse

has the feeling she is floating above her body.

She finds that the smell of sperrn or çleniial

causes her to dissociate. The smell_ revolt,s her

vici-irnization.

Guilt

riith boyfriend.

organs is r¡hat,

aird is a reminder of the

1. Several sources of guilt \.rere cognitively restrucLured:

(a) Question B on the Belief Inventory i¡hich she scored a (1) most,ly

true: "I must have been seductive and provocative t,¡hen I llas young.',

Client lstev in her head that she r.,¡asn'L responsible but cleep dolrrn

she felt her brother raped her because she r,¡ore shorts. Client rms

asked to bring a picture of herself at the age she r.ras raped, wearing

shorts. I'{e then restrucbured QB by vierring the;:icture and the realization
-uhat a seven year old cìoes not look provocative in shorts.

(b) Question L2 on the Belief fnventory ruhich she scored (3) mostly 'true.

"r must have been responsible for the sex i,¡hen r \ras young because it
rrent on for so 1ong. "
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Mother si:anlced her once r,¡hen she found brother raping her. client
can no\"¡ see the negilect by both i:arents tor¡arcls her concerning the

victimization.

Insert Figures 16 & 17 here

Lorr Self-esteem/"Damagcd goods" syclrorne

Victirn generally feltshe dicì not measure u¡o l-o otÌrers. The client,
identified 'br¡o sources of 1o¡ø sel-f-esteern frorn the Befief Invent.ory.

(a) Q13" I r.¡ítt never be able to ]ead a normat life, the damage

is permanent. score (3) - afLer restructuring: score = o. client
feels she r,¡ill never be able to achieve a quality of life r¿here she

l¿ifl be satisfied rrith herself, thai is se>nally. She r.¡ould also lil<e

to lose t\/enty pounds. she rvas cìisplaying all or notÌring cognitive

distortion. I¡'Ie restrucbured Lhis belief .

(b) Q16. I arn inferlor to o'bher people because I clid not have norïral

e>.ileriences. Sco::e = 3" Aft,er restru.ci-urinçy = g. Client i.¡as as)<ec1 bo

d.efine r¡haL a normal farnily e>,;cerience r,Jas for her. We then role
played a distancing game. She r¡as introcluced to a li'¿tle girl r¿ho had

sinilar e>periences Lo her, and asl<ed horv she irould feel about that
litt.le gir1. clienl- r.¡ould have compassion for the lit-ule girl and not

feef the child iras inferior. Client could see she r.,ras beingi very harcì

and judgemental tor¡ards herself.

Insert Figures 18 & here

Depression

Client usecl, to becone q,uit,e clepressecl r,¡hen cleal-inE r,rith her parents or
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negative situations that ha;o;oen to her boyfriencì"

Client can ìto\'/ see i-ler paren'bs' att,erepi- to manipul-ate her by hurtinE

her. Client can nol'r pu.sh them al.ray emotionally rrithout becoraing c).epressed

(see relations r¡ith family of oriEin).

Client has gone tìrrough a great deal of de;:::ession and pain over the

breal< of her boyfriencì's raarriage. Client is norr able to Cistance herself

to a grea.ber degree to boyfrj-encl 's personal- issues although her noods are

infl-uenced by thern.

Relations vith partner

Client's relationshi;o ivith partner iras changecì siirce coming into

therapy.

ClienL's boyfriend ¡¿as marriecì and his rriie is presenLly ,oreEnant. IJe

left her shortly afLei: sire becane preEnanl-" Client Coes nol- trusL her

boyfriend but seems to be -øillinE to tolerate his unfaithfulness.

Her boyfriend rnoveC in irith her a:r¡:ro;;inately ti¿o rnonths aEo r.vhen

his piq farrn rrent banlrupt. He has since obtained employnent, in the city

and his rrife is in the process of cìj-vorcinE hirn.

Boyfriend is an a1coholic rvho is atienpting to get help throu,Eh A.A. .

Client i't-tcl¡s thai she is rnore Eiving ernotionally and is overly supportive

to boyfriend. Tnerapist, had pointed. out to her tirat sire Ìras a ve::y

sirnilar relationsirip -'¡i¡¡ her fa'bher" He shoi¡ed. the sa¡rre cualities as

boyfriend.

Cl-ieirt can see the destructiveness in tìris relationship Ì:ut is not

røilting to let go of the relatÍonsÌrip. She lsror¿s she is being e;iploited

but feels secure in this type of relationshi¡: because it is faniliar.
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Toi¿ards the ter:¡j-nation of tÌrerapy client. eiltered iirto a more

;:e;:nanent relai-ionship tlith her boyfriend. He movecì into the city

and. they have found a larger apartrnent since tÌrey are plairning to live

'cogether.

Clieirt is hopinE this relationshil: i¡ilI eventually 'turn into

itarriage and. children" Client seems far more coirtenb anC ha¡rpy since

her partner has movecl in rrith her" ClienL feels she;:eceives a grea'L

deal of supltort and accepiance fron he-i: boyfrieircì" Client i'eels she

can trust irer boyfriend far rnore than she clid ¡:rior to her or.rn LÌreraìcy.

Client can see that Ìrer or,.n ability to trust has increaseC since sÌre

has been in therapy.

Relabions r¿ith family oL-' origin

Previous io the;:apy client did visit parents on iheir farm but

these visi'ts have sto¡:,ced since ChrisLnias. Client iras confron'bed irer

1:aren't s negl-ect ancl denial of the vic'binÍzation.

Pareni-s avoid conversation coircerning the victimization and rroulil

still like Lo be inv-olved rrith cfient to meeb their or,¡n needs.

Client can see that her 1:arents ìrave l:een very e,rploitive in

their atLitude Lor,rards her. She can see that since she has quit giving

maLerially and emotionally they have attemioted to hu.rt her. Exai,;ri:les

o" tiris painful rnairipulation is niother has threateired to sell or

shoot her horse. Mrother eventually did sel1 it, and lcept the noney.

ClienL never sees her sisters or brothers; she has been Jclacl<balled

in the íamily for revealing the sexral vicbinization althouqÌr all three

sisters ¡.¡ere victirnized.



Client, feels hurL by

the victiniza'r,io;r l¡hich

to be involved in family

Relaiions víth nen
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family's treatr,lent buL she is r-rniritling to cì.eny

is r¡hat the fanily r.roulci erpect her to do in order

E-abherinEs "

Client, realizes that, mostoí her relat,ioirshilcs --rith men are covertly

se:<ual. All her "ju.s'r, good friends" Ìrave pro:ositiored her, but she is

onty inberested in steelting r.ritÌr ìrer boyfriend.

Client has mentioned that even her father has made se,-<ual remarl<s to

her" She thinl<s that al-l- men are only after one thingi "sex".

Client has rnore trust for men that sÌre cÌoes not have sex with; there

seens to l¡e more enotioira] coi:nfort in .olatonic relationships"

Problems r¡i'bh i'romen

client ha.s one or tr¡o qood friencls tha't she trusts raore .Lhan

anyone else. Client, r-'inds a greaû deal of emotioual comfgrt in these

tt¡o relationships. C1ient has other relationships r,ríthotirer wonen

ivhich seen to be sexua]ty cornpetitive, Lhese relationshi;os seem to

be superficial.and exploitive in nature.

Relationship r¡ith offender

Client never sees offender brother and has no desire to es'¿ablish a

relationship irith him.

client is still very irightenecl oí hirn, especially of his pþsically

abusive tendencies. She avoiils any gaLherings in the home comnuni-ty

rr¡here she lcnor¿s he l.¡ill attend."

Outcoile oi Treatr,ient

Distorted Belief

Fig.ure 20 shol^¡s a def inite decline in the client's total scores
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on th.e Belief fnventory. Client's scores noulcl fluctuate depenCingi

on horv she r'¡as getting along i¡il-h her parenbs ancl her boyfriend. Client

tras capable of recognizing l-hat her belief distortions ruere influenced

by her relationships. I,rlhen the client recoginized i.his¡ she l¿-as .bhen

abl-e to control her thougiris rnore and r.ras l-ess influencecl by the negative

relations r'¡ithin the faraily"

fnsert Fiqure 20 here

Guilt

The intervier¡

of guilt feelings

Figure 2l .

data and recordings

associal-ecl t¡ith the

ildícate substantial alleviation

sexual abuse as indicai-ed in

Inserl- Fiç1ure 21 here

Lor¿ Self-esteern

Sirnilar findiirgs are refleciecl in the scores for lor,¡ self-esteen as

indicated in FiEure 22. The change in this score r.ras reflected in a

change of lifestyle. The cl-ient's Eroirrth in confidence and raised self-es,cee

has motivated her to change jobs and attend night school. Client noir¡

Ìras a desire tå assist, obher r'¿omen l.¡ho have been sexrally abusecl.

Insert Figure 22 here

The gra;ohed- scores for eval_uatioir by visual inspection are

represented in Figures 20, 2I anÌ 22.

Sunn'nary and Discussion of Outcome

Cause, effect and treatrnent of tire clienb's nood disturbances r.¡ere

noticeably j-nterrelaied" one noticed a dornino affecl- tha'b is as

treatrnent r'ras directed at issues thal- rela'bec1 to guilt, there r¿ould also
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be a decrease in an-xiety.

Client states she has made a number of gains in therapy.. and

has been able io internalize them. This is evident by her improved

satisfaction in her lifestyle, motiv-ation and increased level of

personal confidence.

Upon termination of therapy, client cornpleted a Client Satisfaction

Quest,ioirnaire.
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FIGURE 16
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FTGURE 18
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F]GI]RE 19
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FIGTJRE 21
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FIGI]RE 22
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F]GURE 23
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Fi-Eure 23

S;trsfaccion @

CIRCLE YOUR ÀNSI'JER

1. How would You rate

-.. :;^,*"-iti*t, -

3.tf
f.f

li
\_,!

PI..JIpuSimproveour-proil:afnbyansweringsomequestionsabout
the services you have recelvec'. t^/e are inLerestecl in youE hon¿sl:

opinions, whether they are positive or negative' Please 'fnswer ÊII
;i-;;;-';;":Ii;;;- we arso welcorne vour comments and sussestions-
Thank you verffiuch, we appreciabe your help'

,Ã!Jt,*:-r.^a1¡** .1
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Therapist: Rosemary Popescul

CÀSE REPORT ON JIJDITII

I 'rì,1
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Referral-

The client referred herself for therapy having heard of the

prograrn from a person she met at an alternative therapeutic

program for sexually abused women.

The precipitating factor \t-às excessive drinking to avoid

feelings of depression. Ctient rras frightened that her marriage

lras going to be destroyed by her drinking and de¡:ression.

Dernographic Data

lsee typed assessmeni follor¿ing]

Prior Treatment

Client had individual- therapy for approximately ten i,¡eeks about

one year ago. (November, 1983)

The therapy seemed to help the depression lift ivhile she r,¡as in

therapy and for a short time after,^trards but then her life began to

be jusü as bad as before the therapy tool( place. This added to a

sense of hopelessness and exacerbated her depression.

,ü
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Dernograpl'ric Dal.r

Cl-ient:

1. Surname:

2. Given narnes: Judith;

4. Occupation: Bankteller - 5 years

5. Married for six years. 6. No children

l. Education: Grade t2 and 2 banl< courses

B. Ethnic background: Norlegian

9. Religion: Lutheran

Partner:

l. Surname:

2. Given natnes: Wally

4. Occupation - 4th class engineer

5. I.{arital status: same as client.

7. Education: Grade 12 plus tecllnical_

B. Ebhni-c background: French

9. Religion: Roman Catholic

3. Age: 25

3. Age: 28

6. No chil-dren

course for engineering'

Naturaf Father:

1. Alive

2. Age: 55; 3. Occupation: Farmer/pipe line worker

4. Eth¡ric origin: Nonvegian

5. Marital status: married 28 years to client's mother.

6. Children: see mother and siblings - 3 rrrith rrife.
'7. Religion: Lutheran
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Client':; dcsc_'ri¡tl_ion oi F¿rl_her:

(a) verbally and physicalty cofd ruith his i.¿ife and chil-dren

(b) He gave message that girls r{ere more rüorriscrne to bring up,

there ís alrrays the fear of pregnancy iuith girls. yet he

never disciplined client r.¡hen she rrould stay out alÌ night.
(start.ed at age 13)

(c) Father ar\.Iays in control within the home setting, made al_l

the decisions for everybody.

(d ) Highly moral-istic

(e) stubborn and suspicious of institutes such as banks, etc.

Client's refal-ionship r¡ith Father:

(a) has no memory of him before the age of six, he iras always gone

(worked on pipetine job).

(b) crient has no ability Lo e>çress any feerings toiv-ards father,

either positive or negative.

(c) Client's relationship rr¡ith father is rig.id, cl_ient feels ar¿høard

with him..

(d) Rejected physical affection from client since she was 5 years o1d.

Problems exhibited by father:

(a) Ineffective/non-nurturing parent.

(b) Excessively moralistic

(c) Psychological absence from fanr-ity

(d) Interpersonal isolation and atienation

o

10.
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Na bura 1 ){o Lhc r :

1 . Al- ive; 2 . Age : 5l years old

3. Occupation: AssisLs client's fatìrer r¡ith the farm

4. Ethnic background: German 5. Religion: Lutheran

6. Marital History: married 28 year:s to client,s natural father

l. Children: Older brother - age 26 - married

ClienL - Age 25 _ married

You_nger brother - age L'l - aL home i¿ith parenls

B. Client's description of Mother:

(a) Mother gave client no direction from ti-c age of 13 upr.rard

(b) Mother never disciplined client if she had been cìrinl<ing and,/or

stayed ouL 1 or 2 nighLs at a time and thus saru her mother as

uncaring since she rr¡as unconcerned about client's socÍal

behaviors.

(c) Mother "Eiggles" alot and does what she's told by cl-ient,s father.

9. Problems exLribited by Mother:

(a) Limited social skills, non assertive

(b) Overdependence on others (mostly husband)

(c) oppressed by others (husband)

(d) Interpersonal isolation and alienation

(e) Ineffective,non-nurturing parent

(f) Poorly educated

Siblings:

Older brother: Age; 26; Married 4 years, no children
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The Victimization

Offender: Neighbo5ing Farmer

1. Ag'e of clieni- at conunencement of victimization:

iretrseen ages 5 and 7, abtempted to fondle her on

in the same time period.

Duration: approximaLely 2 years _ betrueen age 5

Frequency: on 3 occasions she iv-as raped, tried to

approxima LeLy L2 other occasions in the sane time
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Occupat-ior-r: Loans off icor; ttrobhcr ¿ircì ìrit; r;if o Jcl rov¿rìt Iii l_ncs:,cs

for 3 years - very re]-igious - cr-ient's parents reject him because of
their retigion.

client, visits ruith hini occasionally, although she r¡as cr-oser to him

before he becane retigious. She has r¡arm feelings for him but can,L

Ðeress Lhem.

Famil-y Functionino:

1- Poor supervision: cÌient starLed drinrting openly and st,arted sl-aying

out all night at thirteen, parents never confronted the issue. Client
continued the behaviour - sar¡ her parenLs as uncaring.

2' Cold, unemotional enviroir¡rent - client r.ras pushed aiuay r,¡¡enever

she tried to kiss or shor,¡ affection for either her mother or father
t¿hen she iüas around 4 or 5 years olcì. No one shoised anyone i,¡armth

or affection- Noiu feels embarrassed to srrow her l¡arm feerinq.s.

2.

l

client raped 3 times

a dozen occasions

and 7.

fondle her on

period.

.=



Sexual Activities:

Erot,ic kissing

Erotic fondling of victim's body by the offender

Manual stimulation of vicitm's genitals by offender

Simulated / " dry" intercourse

Penile penetration of the victim's vagina by the offender

Relationship of offender to victim:
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Offender had no social- relatlonship tuith the victim but she lras

ao:,tnìirLd r¿ith hi-m. Offender, age 43-45, ol¡ned a neighboring farm,

parents didn't socialize r,¿ith him at all. Parents l<nel he had tried

to rape another l-ittle girl in the area, rr¡arned ctient abou-L staying

atray from him but this r¿arning came after Lhe rapes had tal<en place

and client didn't, reveal- victimization at thís time"

6. Irîethods used to engage victim in sexu.al activities:

1. Told victim that sexual activities \.[-as "our secret", something

special , "special game to learn how to rna]çe a baby".

2. The second rape - victim ]mer,¡ that it r.rasn't a game and

attempted to fight offender. He used coercion and threats

to carry out the rape. The same rnethod rvas used to carry out

the third rape.

3. Offender r'¿ould folloru her dol^¡n to the si.rirn:ning hole, rvoul-d

attempt to fondle her r,¡hen her brother r,¡ent in the sirinrning

hole. She isould push offeirder ai.ray and jump j-n the r,¡ater to

escape him. She would stay by her brother until tne o¡fender left.

7. Victim's reaction to the victimization at the time:

Fear

Guilt/shame/disqust
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SLrr-:tr-isc (afLcr Lìlc first_ ra¡te)

Anger/resentment/host i I i ty

Feelings of helplessness

Deniar- ofrldissociation from victimization encou'ters

Passive compJ-iance (initialty)

Verbal_ resistance (after first rape)

Actively souqht protection from others (older ÌrroLrrer)

ruitially listened to ofr-'encler because he rras an adulb (taught to
respect adult.s )

¡Woidance of offender, hid in confinecl areas to escape offender
Secrecy at the time:

client \'¡as too frightened to reveaf the rape episodes, because she

felt the abuse in sorne I,J-ay lf,as her fault. She hadn't fought offender
enough' She felt that if she had discrosed to her mother or father ilrey
r¿ould hold her responsible for being raped.

She iv-as frightened that her father i¡out-d beat her although he had

never done so previous]y- she iras also frightenecl of r¡hat her father
r'¡ould do to the offender. She thought he may have even shot the

offender.

T'he client \'ras also fearful of iuhat the offencier i¡ould do to Ìrer

if she told although he didn,t directly tÌrreaten her, she r,¡as fearful
for her life.

9. Disclosure at the time: None

iti-È_
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Di sclosnre i n acìul Lìrc>ocl :

1. 197'7 - disclosed t,o her husbancl just, before t.hey r¿ere married.

she discfosed to rvarn him that he \,ras marrying someone r.iho r¿as

soiled and coul-d still bac]< out of the marriage. client t,old

him about the rapes and said she,d never be able to have a good

sex life r¡ith him. crieirt wasn,t se;fl-iaj-ly active until- after
she i'¡as married. He cried r¿hen she told him and said her

feelings about se>l :¿ould be different once they rrere narried.

2. 1983 - disclosed t,o a girlfriend ruho r+orl<ed in the same banli.

Her girlfriend's cìaughter is an incesL vicLirn and r¡as in therapy

at a sexual abuse prograln. The vtctirn said she feft safe revealing

Lhe se,xual- abuse to someone r¿ho had e>çosure to a simil_ar problem.

crient disctosed at this point because she r¿as feeling "despe¡¿Ls,,.

She ]srew she r'ras drinking heavily to avoid feelings of depression.

Consequence of Disclosure:

1 - client feers that her husband tries to understand her dislike
of sex and l¡oul-d not have been so understanding rrrithout her

having disclosed the chitdhood rape episodes.

Disclosure to her girlfriend gave her tlc courage to enter

somal abuse therapy. Feels tÌre direction and support frorn

her girlfriend r.ras key ingredient r¿hich motivated her to get.

hetp.

client rsould nov l-ike to report offender to the authorities,

but t¿ould like to rrait uniil- she has gone tÌrrough therapy. ',r'11
be stronger then and Il1 lsror¡ more about why r didn't report, it
sooner".

11.

2.

)
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hrot,ional Probf eirs:

1. ar:liety/phobias: has a ¡:hobic reacLio' to sc>iual- rerations r.¡iLÌr

husband" Client is alt,rays anxious l¡hen her husbancl is home al-one

iuith her because he may initiat.e sex r¡ith her.

2- Guilt: The cl-ient still holds herself responsible for Lhe past. se><ual

abuse. She still feels she could have done somethinç1 more to prevenL iL.
3. Lot'¡ self esteem/clamaqed goods syndrome: Feefs inferior l-o oLhers and

doesn't feel she Ceserves io have a good relationship r¡ith her husbancì.

"He should have gotten a i.Joriìan r.¿ho i.rasn't soil-ed""

4- Depression: cl-ient has felt. deeply sad and a_Lone for years. Has

felt life rras hopeless and meaningiless, she has used alcohot for
years (approximately 12 years, to cover up depressj-on). client first
remembers being depressed rvhen she r,¡ent through puberty and boys

began to notice her.

5. Suicide attempt: Attempted suicide by slashing her r.¡rj-st luhen she

rras 7 years old. parents just thought she cut her arm, since the

cut lrasn't very deep or serious.

6. Sl-eep disturbances: Client cannot fall asleep or stay asleep if she

is sleeping in the same bed as her husband for fear he r¡itl initiate
sex during the night. Client sleeps in a downstairs bed r,¡ith excuse

it is better for her back.

l. Alcohol- abuse: Client has

years). Client lsror¿s she

all smiles on the outside

been drinlcing since she

orinks to cover or avoid

tr¡hen she drinks". A fer¿

iv-as 13 (approximatety 12

her depression. "she's

months ago she
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tnotional Probleirs:

1. Àruliety/phobias: has a phobic reaci;ioir to soiual refations r.¡il;Ìr

husband" Cfient is alriays aru<ious r¡hen her husbancl is home a1one

r¡ith her because he may initiate sex l¡ith her.

2- cuilt: The client stilt holds herself responsible ior tl-re past se)iual

abuse. She still feets she could have done sonething more to prevenL it-.

3. Iol'¡ self esteem,/damaqed goods syndrome: Feej-s i-nferior Lo oLhers and

doesn't feel she Ceserves io have a good relationship t¡ith her husbancl.

"lle should have gotten a \.ronan l.rho r.rasn't soj-led""

4- Depression: crient has felt deepry sad and alone for years. Has

felt life iras hopeless and meaningless, she ìras used a_Lcohol for
years (approximately 12 years, to cover up depression). client first
remembers Ìreing depressed rr¡hen she r,¡ent through puberty and boys

began to notice her.

5. Suicide attempt: Attempted suicide by slashing her r¡rist i.¡hen she

rv-as 7 years oJd. Parents just thought she cut her arm, since the

cut r,rasn't very deep or serious.

6. S]eep disturbances: Client cannot fall asleep or stay asleep if she

is sleeping in the same bed as her husband for fear he rritl initiate
sex during the night. Client sleeps j-n a downstairs bed lvith e,-,cuse

it is better for her back.

7. A-lcohol abuse: Client has

years ) . Client ]sror¿s she

all smiles on the outside

been drinking since she

orinl<s to cover or avoid

vhen she drinks". À few

rç-as 13 (approximately 12

her depression. "She's

months ago she



st-art-ccì drinìrinçj ircforc sirc :;'¡nL 1,o r:-c¡¡. l; in l_ilc iironrincj ,

see tirat her drinì<ing problern i'/as getl-ing progressivery

quit drinl<ing totalJ_y since she s,¿arbecì ilrera¡ty.
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sÌle could

I'/orse. Fias

altrtays seen other r.tomen

come Lo terms r¡ith

Interpersonal Adiustment :

1. fsolation and alienation froin people: Client feels that even r.¡hen

sire is around peopre, she is alone. Sre arrvays feers alienal-ecl froi,r

people on the inside so she r,ialçes up for this by perforrning the act

of being Lhis happy-go-Iucky person.

2. : Ctie't has

as nornal_ but she is abnorrnal_ because she can't

the victimization and get on r¿iilr her life.
3. It'listrust of peopfe: client says she trusts onry one girrfriend, feei_s

that her lack of trust has stopped. up a fd¿ of her feelings for her

husband but she feels helpless to change the situation.

: She puts on a shor¡ for most people

l¿hen she is oqt socially but is most insecure in her relationship r,rith

her husband. she carLnot tell him or shor¡ him how she feels. client.

also has a phobic reacLion to se;cral relations r¿ith her husband r¿hich

heiqhtens the tension beti,¡een ihem in other areas of their married life.
5 Limited social skills; includinq assertiveness and comnunication sliills:

Client has a great deal of difficultlr conmlunicating her feelings,

feels foolish and embarrassed most of the time. She has trouble telling
people ltrhat she hlants and feels overpor\¡ered in most conversations. She

!:

,t
::L_.
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covcrs tìrcsc- iccrrngs u¡; in social sii;uai-ioìs \iri,úh a srnir-e.

Fear of men: crient is very ar/are that srre acts and loorrs quite
mascutine. She developed tìre i]lusion vhen srre rsas a teenager that
if she acted lÍ]ie a jocÌ'l or one of trre boys ancì hung out, on a boys

basebai-t tean then no guy r,¡ould see her as aLLracl-ive or clesirab'e.
She atte'1:ted Lo avoid the fear of men by ¡:retending i-o be one of the
I.nr¡c

èlg-er and rìostiriLy to : client sees nen as sexuarly demanding

even r¡hen Ì.romen don't r¡ant to have sex, i.e. the offender and her
husband are lumped together. Both forceo her to have se>r r.¿hen she did',t
r'¡ant. to have se)i.

Anger/hostil-ity tol'¡ards t¡ornen: Cf ient doesn't like rr¡omen r,rho present

an image of heJ-plessness.

q

o0-

Partner discord: The client and husband fight about his se..<ual demands

and her sexual_ avoidance.

Sexuai_

1' rmpaired se,xual motivation: client has armost no sexual desire and

rarely fantasizes sexua1ly, sees sex as a ruifely duty, never out of
desire.

2- Sexual phobia/aversion: client beco¡nes highly aru<ious if there is
the potential of se>lr:al relations irith husband. client. is revoltecl

by the sex act, she feer-s dirty and used after J-ovenaliing. Ðven

if she enjoys se;l which is rare, she won,t tetl her husband in case

this message of enjoyment is interpreted as ,,1-et,s have sex nore often,,.

1.
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3. Vaginismus: Client suffers from vaginismus during 5Ø/. of sexual

relations.

4. Sexral dissatisfaction: Client feels dirty and used after sex'

even when the sex has been pleasurable.

5. Poor physica] health: Cl-ient has a fairly serious back problemo

degeneration of the spinal cord. i'lill- be seeing the doctor in

about tr.¡o rr¡eeks for more exact diaginosis.

Developrnenta l-,/Soc i a I

1. Rol-e confusion: Client felt and presently feels safer acting lil<e a

mal-e. She's been involved ruith mafe oriented activities since she

ltras 10 or 11 years old. She felt more comfortable acting and

dressing J-ike a boy, it made her feel safer to act 1il<e a boy.

Client's parents reinforced this behaviour by giving her the

same responsibilities as her tt¿o brothers. Ctient interpreted tjris

attitude as: "they i/ere ireating me as one of the boys".

Presently the client st,ill dresses and speaks in a masculine

manner. She cuts her hair very short, \úears no makeup and has physicat

gestures ihat Í¡ould best be described as male characteristics-

Measures

Guilt

Victim feels the sexua] abuse r'¡as all her fault because she told

no one at the time she was raped.

Beclc Depression fnventory

1. I feel guilty all of the time. Q5

2. I oq¡ect to be punished. Q6
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Self Esteem fnventory

1. Do you often feel_ ashamed of yourself? eZ5

Belief Inventorv

Responses consistently checked mostly true or absolutely true:

1. r must have permitted sex to happen because r l¡-asn't forcecl

into it. Q5

2. r must have been responslble for sex rvhen r vas young because

it l¿ent on for so long. QIz

3. rt must be unnatural- to feet any pleasure during molestation.

Loty Self Esteem

Generally feels she does not measure up to others. Clj_ent

doesn't feel she deserves a good relationship lrith her husband

because she r'ras ruined. (soiled by the sexual abuse)

Becl< Depression fnventorv

1. As T look bacl< on my life, all r can see Ís atot of failures.

2. I have to push mysetf very hard to do anything.

Self Esteer_n Inventorv

1 " Total Rarr Score: 26

2 " Percentile Ranl<: 73%

tselief fnventory

Responses checked partly, mostlyor absolutely true:

1. f must be an exiremely rare r.roman to have experienced sex

ruith an older person when I rras a child. el

2. Anyone rvho istor¡s rrrhat happened to me sexually r,rill notl,¡ant

anything more to do l,¡ith me. el
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It doesn't matter ruhat happens to me in rny life. Q9

No man could care for me l¿ithout a se:<ual relationship. Q10

I r¿ill never be able to lead a normal life - the damage is

permanent. Q13

I am inferior to other people because'I did not have normal

operiences.

Depression

Up until the commencement of therapy (approximately 1 nonth),

cl-ient frequenily used alcohol to cope t+ith negative cognitive and

af fective consequence.

The client sees her marriage as a ho¡:eless disaster l'¡ithout a

future; victim had suicidal thoughts because of her dysfunctional sex

life, but doesn't feel the need to act on these thoughts.

Beclc Depression Inventory

Rat¡ Score: 40

Severe depression

Summary of Measures

I " Belief Inventory:

l'{easure 1 Total rar¿ score = 56
lrfeasure 2 ToLal raiv score = 49
Measure 3 Total rarr score = 36
Measure 4 Total- rar.¡ score = 36
Measu-re 5 Total rar.¡ score = 36

Scores r¿ere tal<en during initial assessment at one ¡reel< intenrals.

1

A

q

6.
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2. Beck Depression Inventory

Total rarü score z 40

Severe Depression

3. Self Estenm fnventory

Total rar{ score z 26 Percentile ranl<: 'l?/"

Subscales

( 1 ) Sociat Sel-f Esteem Personal Sel-f Esteem Lie Items

Total rar¿ score: 2 Total raw score: 7 Lie items

Percentile ranl<: I% Percentile ranlc: 95% 2/B
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Current Treatment

Number of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment

The initial assessment comprised five sessions and the treatrnent

for mood disturbances consisted of eight sessions.

Number of Follorr¡-up Sessions and Duration of Follow-up

There were tlrro follow-up sessions occurring aL 12 and lB weeks

follorving termination of therapy for cognitive restructuring.

Categories of Problems Treated

Therapy focused on t.reatment of mood disturbances. Ctient

compteted Sexual Dysfunction Assessment but refused treatment.

Cfient

Client was highly motivated for treatment of mood disturbances

but did not shot¡ the same nrotivaLion for sexual dysfunction therapy.

Client r¿¿ould noL all-orr¡ her husband to participate in therapy although

he ir¡as interested in doing so.
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Treatment of

Associated rvith

Mood Disturbances

Childhood Sexual Abuse
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Description of Victims Mood Disturbances

This description is based on the j-nitial assessment report.

Anxietv

1. Initially cl-ient presented high leve1s of anxiety, very tense

and controlled. She spoke in short, abrupt, expressionless

sentences.

2. Client expressed fear of people i'¡hich \'Ias covered over by

acting "funny".

3. Client, becomes very anxious when husband approacher her to have

sexual relaLions.

Guilt

Client ident,ified several sources of guilt from the Belief InvenLory

as mostly true.

1. "I must have permitted sex to happen because I wasn't forced

into it. "

2. "I must have been responsible for the sex r,¡hen f r\ras young

because it rrent on so long."

Lor{ Se-Lt-esteem

Client expressed feelings of worthlessness. She feels like she has

failed at life because iuhe is soited for life because of the sexuai- abuse.

Client identified two sources of lors self-esteem from the Belief

fNventory as mostly true.

1. Q13 "I \,/il-l never be abl-e to lead a normal life, the damage

is permanent. "

2. Ql "Anyone r'¡ho lsrows what happened to me sexually rrrill not

r.rant anything more to do \n¡ith me."
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Depression

Initially client scored very high (40) rvhich signifies severe

depression on the Becl< Depression Inventory.

Client had strong feelings ofhopelessness. Client seemed flat, without

any emotion; she seemed unable to get in touch ir¡ith her sadness surround-

ing the victimization or her present unhappiness r'¡ith her marriage.

Clinical Formulation

There are cl-ear indications of feelings of E-uilt, low Sel-f-esteem,

anxiety and depression at the time of the initial assessment.

Ttre mood disturbances can to some degree be attributed to the

se,xual abuse.

Another factor that may be attributed to her feeling of guilt,

l-or'¡ self-esteem and anxiety is the lack of open cormnunication l¡ith her

family. If client had been taught to be more open with her feelings

i¡ithin her family, she would most likely have revealed the victimization

at a much younger age.

Course of Treatment

The first five l'¡eeks of treatment ruere devoted to the initiat

assessment. This was followed by eight rveeks during which the major

therapeutic focus was the cognitive restructuring of distorted bel-iefs

associated l,¡ith the sexual abuse.

There irere truo follor,r-up sessions held at 12 and lB weel<s respectively

after the termination of cognitive restructuring.
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Weeks 6 - 19

As part of the whole cognitive restructuring process in this

phase of treatment the client viel¡ed the videotapes:

(a) It's Not Like Scrapinq Your I{nee (Krause, 1983)

(b) Incest - The Victim's Perspective (Sharpe, 1983)

(c) Incest - The Family Secret (l'{illson, 1979)

The client felt very nervous t¡atching the videotapes. She said

she found them helpful but could not say in i'rhat r,/ay.

C1ient, tlras given the follol.ring reading materials:

(a) Burns (1980) Chapter 3, on the rational- for cognitive

restructuring

(b) uerman (1981) chaprer 6

(c) Getinas (1983)

(d) summit (1983)

(e) Finl<lehor (1984)

(f) Geiser ( 1978)

(s) ssroi. (1e82)

Client felt reading material did assist her, but again could not

describe horrr.

As the therapist rsould attempt to discuss specific issues in the

reading that were re1ev-ànt to her, client could then see hoi¿ the

readings ruere helpful to her.

Client after session tir¡o of therapy was given homer,¡ork assignments,

that is thought distortions l¡ere identified in the therapy session.
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The ctient r,¿as asked to identify and restructure these thoughts on her

or,rn. The client felt this assisted her to improve rapidly because

could see she could learn how to restructure her or.rn thoughts at home.

Homerr¡ork assignments completed in session 7 to 11.

Insert Figures 24 - 29 here

Anxiety

l. At the commencement of therapy the victim r'ras taught relaxation

as a means of coping lrith any anxiety she might erperience in tirerapy

or aL other times.

2. Victim had reported some difficulty falling asleep at nights, and

the rel-axation tape used at home asisted her in overcoming her inability

to fall asleep.

3. Initially client shorred high level-s of aru<iety, very tense and

controlled, she spolie in short, abrupt, expressionless sentences.

With the use of the home relaxation tape the victim has reported that

she had been able to relax l'¡ith use of the tape r,rhen she feels tense

at home

Phobias

1. Client e)cpresses a strong, phobic reaction to touching. She says,

"I turn into a board rvhen anyone touches me." Her r,¡hole body tightens

and avoids touchinE anyone includinE close relatives and partner.

Therapist bel-ieves this reaction to touch is partly due to victimization

and partly due to the emotionally barren atmosphere client tvas raised in.

No one touched or shor¿ed any feelings, anyone i,¡ho expressed any lrarmth

iuas rej ected.
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2. Client al-so has a phobic response to sex, I{hich

connected to the bouching phobia' T'hese tr'ro phobic

be isolated in futr:re sessions as ilart of the ssrual-

assessment and. an approp::iat'e therapeutic approach

to deal r,¡ith the li'ro Phobias.

Guilt

2BO

may of course be

responses tvill

dysfrmction

ruill be dev-eloped

1. Several sources of guitt \.tere cogrlilively resl-ructured:

(a) I must have perraj-tted sex to hap;cen ]cecause f \.iasn'L forced

in-uo it. (see Figure 24)

(b) I r=nust have been responsible for the sex rrhen T lras youl1g

because it r'¡ent on for so long. (see Figure 24)

(c) Four year ot-ds should be responsibl-e lil<e adulLs. 'llney should

l<norø hor¡ i-o overcorne Ì-iiç¡h l-evel-s of fear rlhen they are se)cJal1y abused

or r,¡hen they are atternptinçJ to reveal the abuse to coLcì, uncoml'tunicative

parents. (see Figure 25)

(d) Tne seconcl anc third rape r/ras my responsibility because I

l<ne-,¡ nhat I u-as. getting into ancl I clidn't fight. bacl< or run aI\iay. (see

Figure 26)

(e) I'm responsible for the set<ual victimization because I r¿-as

taug-ht to feel- responsible for nyself (age inapl:ropriate) by adults

r,¡hen f ilas very young. (see Figure 21)

2. One of the victirn,s reactions to the reading she undertool< on childhood

sexral abuse rms that she nor,¡ understoocì for the first tirne trÌry she

e>qreriences difficulties in her life and that they are not her fault'

3. The victirn's guilt score on the Belief Inventory decreased from 14 on



the pre-test to 3 and her total score on the

decreased fron 56 - 9.

4. Her score on the tr'¡o lceliefs restructured

decreased from 4 to 0, both absol.utely untrue"

28I

Belief Inveirtory posL-test

in 1. (a) and (c) above

Loi¿ Self-esteem,/"Damaged goods" svndrome

1. The fol-lor+ing sources of 1or'¡ self-esteem \'/ere cognitively restructured:

(a) I must have been an extremely rare lúoman to jrave øq¡erienced

sex r¿i1-h an olcler person trhen f i'ras a child. (see Figure 28)

(b) I musL be inrnature or rveal< for not being able to handle a

problem that happened so l-ong ago. (see Fig-ure 29)

2. Three staternents on the Belief Inventory I¿ere scored as mostly true

or absolutely true:

(a) I rr¡ill never be al¡le to lead a norrnal life, the daraage is

permanent. Absolutely Tru,e

(b) Only bad,, vorthless guys r.rould be interested in me. ltlostly True

(c) I'rn inferior t_o other people because I did not have normal

e>periences" Absolutely True

Alt three statements decreased rapÍdly (two -'reelis) r'¡hen t'he victim

discovered she rras ;oreEnant. Tnis is a r'ranted pregnancy, rrhich i'rould

al-l-or\r her to "fulfill" her r,rifely duty. I believe the pregnancy iras

enhancecl her self esteem, and her vieru of herself, although this

could possibly be a temporary change.

3. Victim felt these statements uere not necessary Lo \rori( on since

the scores decreased fron 4 Lo L for (a) and (c) and 3 to 1 for (b).
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4" Victim conu'nented:

(a) "Norr¡ I have some rrrorth, at least people can see that I can do

something rig-ht in rny marriage."

(b) "My husband not¿ feels rdore secure and doesn't pressure me all

the -time to have sex because oL-- 'bhe pregnancy. "

5. Overall progress and outcome on the Belief Inventory are reporbed

above. The victim's score on the Beliei Inventory restru-ctured in 1. (a)

above, decreased frorn 4 to 0, Absolutely Untrue.

6. Her self esteem score on the Belief Invenl-ory decreased fron 29 to 5.

j. Her total- score oir the Self-es|een Inventory post-test tras 20. Tne pre-

test score i.ras 26. This r.¡as over an int,erv-al o" 14 r'¡eeks. Tne SEI l'¡as

proven to be an unreliabl-e tool- L-'or the measurement of change in self-

esteem, so this data r,¡oulcì not necessarily be coirsidered relia-ble.

Depression

1. Initially client felt a strong- sense of hopelessness and she

appeared to be quite depressecì. Said she had been drinliing excessively

to avoid depression, but haci stopped drinking shortly before therapy

started.

2. The vicl-iml,¡as given tire Beck Depression Invenlory tesL in the first

assessment session. Her score ruas 40. This score puL her level of

dei:ression betrveen severe clepression and extrerne depression.

3. Victim has definitely gained a sense of relief tÌ-rrough vorking through

a number of distorted belj-efs about the sexual abuse being her fault. The

victim,s pregnancy and rener¿ed positive relations r¡ith her husband (see

relationship rrith partner) has gíven her a sense of hope about the futu.re"



4. She can see Lhere is a direct relationship betirreen

and tall<ing rvith her therapist and to soine extent l¿íth

decrease in her depression.

-ñ-LÔJ

openinE up

husband and a

5. post-test on the BecÌ< depression Inventory tv-as 13, given 14 sessions

after pre-test score of 40, reflects a vast irnprovement. According to the

BDI, the level of depresslon has rnoved from extrerûe or severe to mild mood

disturbances. This score is reflected in ctient,'s physical ai:pearance as

lvell. She smiles more, more rela;ced and reports generally has a good sense

ot \,¡eIl oer-ng.

Atternpted suicide

Tne vic'birn has never made a serious attempt on her life but has thoug-ht

of it on many occasions as a i,ray out of her depression. Client did atternpt

suicide lyhen she r.ras seven years o1d. She cuL her r'¡rist but not deeply.

Her parents thought she jusL r'e11, the rtound didn't require doctor's care-

The victim never revealed hor'¡ the t¡ound l'ras really nacle-

Sleep disturbances

1. Victim oqgressed some problem t'¡ith falling asleep but this -.¡-as

resolved rrith the use of the rela;iation tape-

2. Victim also said she had difficulty staying in a sound sleep t¡hen in the

same bed as her husband. She continually i.rould fear he rvould initiate

sex during the night and this fear kept rraìcing her up-

3. She uses the excuse of a bad bacl<, and needs to sleep on a normal

bed (in extra roorn) as opposecl to the \¡ater bed rrhich she ivould have to share

r+ith her husband.

4. Client still has some erratic sleeping patterns. Since her pregnancy

she does attempt to sleep at least se-\'ren hours a night consisteutly'

her

her
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Alcohol Àbuse

l. cfient beganto,drink rshen she rvas 13 years ord. She irould sbay

out on the averaEe of once a r¡eek and become very drunk. Her

parents never recognized that she had a drinking problem.

2. Client believes she has been an alcohol-ic since she r,'as 16, since

she couldn't geL through a day r,,it,hout a drink.

3. Up unt'iJ- a ferv weeks before cfient rvas filling a canteen ful-I of

beer and drinking it rvhite driving her bike to work.

4- cfient has completely stopped drinking rvhen therapy comnenced.

cllent has not had a drin)< for five months and has no craving Lo

drink.

Relations with partner

Rerations with partner previous to therapy was very distant and

tense. victim has since reveared the second and third rape episodes

to him. She is making an attempt at conrnunícation lsith husband, who

is responding to this conmunication in a positive supportive manner.

Husband wants'desperately to be more involved with his wife's

therapy. He shorr¡s interest and concern for her, and is willing to

co-operate in any irray to help her.

The only area victim says th:y argue about is sex. victim refuses

most of his adv-ances, but witl do her wifely duty twice a month. Husband

has become even more tolerant in this area since victim,s pregnancy.

Relationships wÍth Family of Oriqin

victim has contact with her parents and two brothers. she has no
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anger aqainst. t.hem but. catì see Lhat. t.hey are dist-anL arrcl uncornmunicaLive.

She can see hor'¡ the parents relate, had a great deal_ to do r,¡ith rvhy she

couldnrt reveal the secret of the rape.

Parents had sent ouL a confticting message, they lranbed her to tell
them if something bad happened to her but yet they rvoul_dn'L listen or

respond to her i+hen she did attempt lo share good things rvith them.

Vj-ctim go the message, "If they don't r¿ant Lo hear Lhe çJood st,uff, ruhy

rsould tJx-ry want to hear the bad".

Victim noi{ accepts her family for vho they are, She doesn,t expect

Lhem to change. They are people she visits three times a year on the

farm. There seems to be very littl-e emotional ties to them generally.

client has no desire to reveal- the rapes to famì-ly, and has no

desire to do so in the future.

Sexual dysfunction

1 - Several- features of sexual activity elicited aversive reactions to

sex at least 9U/" of the time.

She couldn't stand being naked in front of her husband, him touching

her breasts, and hj-m initiating sex with her.

2- In over 9Ú/" of sexual- encounters the client experiences negative

emotional reactions, including resentment, disgust ancl revul-sion.

Client must bathe inmediately after she has sex, or she feel-s unclean.

3. She feels trapped and resentful, compares her husband to the sexual

offender.

"My husband has pleasure and I don't',.

"The offender had pleasure and f didn't,,.
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did some cognitive restructuring of these truo statenents.

Insert Fig:ure 30 here

5. She also oçeriences guilt and. self disparagement because she has

such negative feelings toi'rards se;l and the consequences of these

for her partner.

6. Tne victim has chosen sexual dysfunction as the next area she

r¡ould lil<e to l.¡orl< on in therapy and the assessment of tìris problem

is presented next follorved by its treatmenL and outcome"

OuLcorne of TheraPY

Distorted Beliefs

Figure 31 shor¡s a definite decline in the client's i-otal scores ol-ì

the Belief Inventory.

Insert Fiç¡ure 31 here

Guilt

Ttre interviet¡ data and

guilt feelings associated

aaJL.

Insert

Lol¡ Sèlf-esteern

recordings jrdicaiæ substantial alleviation of

luith the sexral abuse as indicated in Figure

Figure 32 here

The client shoi,¡ed improvement in self-esteern both from the interviei'¡

data ancl recordings. Client's improved self-esteem r,¡ere influenced by truo

possible sources. FirsL resolving of grrilt feelings enhanced her feelings

of self-esteem. Second.ly, cl-ient's self-esteern improved rr¡hen she discovered

she rr¡as pregnant. The client stated she now felt complete and fulfilled

aS a \\ronan.
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Surmnary ancl Discussion of OuLcome

The alleviation of guilt consid.erably influenced client's lifestyle'

She felt she r¡as finally able to feel good al:ouL herself' Client felt

she benefited from therapy. She finally felt able to talk rrith people

freely r,rithou'b holcling thern at a distance'

Client, since leaviug therapy; lvas referred by irer therapist to a

support group for l¡omen r.¡ho have been se>ually abused-. The client' is a

very conrílitted mmtl¡er of this group and is norv assisting oLher \'Jomen i¡ith

the feelings related to ssmal victimization'

Tol.rards the encì of treatment ior mood disturballces, the client

cliscovered she r,ras preqnant. T'his eveni imrnedia'tley heightened t'he

clieni's self-esLeem because che rras doing "the I'lornanly thing"' She

iel_t she had finally founcì her role as nother and r'¡ife"

The therapist r,rarned her of possibly using lhe pregnancy as a panacea

i,¡hich may have rarniiications at a later Cate. The therapist also suspecied

that the clien'b coul-d control the se)ual aspecL of her relationship r'iith

her husband ruith ihis Pregnancy.

Tfhe graphecl scores for evaluation by visual inspection are represented

in F igures 31, 32 and 33.

fnsert Figure 33 here
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Descript-iotr of ProÌ.lIeiils

Sex-ual desire

1. client experiences some desire since she has been in therapy for

sexual victimization but desire level is still lolv (desire less

than once a month). A relief not to have sex'

Z. During the last four months client's husband has been stimulating

her prior to sexual intercourse and during intercourse cl-ient has

orgasm every time they have sex. client has fel-t quit.e guilty over

experiencing pleasure during sex. "Good g'irls don't enjoy sex"'

Sexual aversion

i. Several features of sexual activity elicit aversive reactions rn

the client on more than 90% of occasions (see sexual stresses and

reactions belor'¿) -

2. These aversive reactions have occurred since the client began petting

and long before she had intercourse'

3. fney do not fluctuate with current state of the client's relationship

i¡ith her partner, even lvhen this has been very good'

Sexual arousal

1. Client has problems with physiological arousal' can only be aroused

if her husband stimulates her genitals r¡j-th his fingers'

2. She can only become psycholoEically aroused if she is physically

aroused. client is avare that she fighfs to suppress her ernotions

during sex.
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3. On the Sex;al Arousal Invenl-ory (sAI) the folloving acbiviLies r',¡ere

reported to be moderately arousing (highest score):

ParLnerstimulatingclient'sgenitalsrtit,hfinger

Partner ancl her having intercourse

Client masturbaLing

The client's score of this questionnaire was 3 r^¡ith falls in the

first Perceniile"

Orgasm

1. Client can attain orgasm over 9U/" of occasions l'¡hen Ìrer partner

stimu-lates her genitals r¡ith ìris finger" up until fourr months ag-o

client never attained- orgasm because of facl< of siirnulation'

2. Client never masLurbates, consiclers it diriy alt'hough she

masturbatecl as a chilct and rernembers it as pleasu'rable'

3. Clirnax does not bring her closer to her partner. She feels very

dirty after se;<, and musl- shor.¡er imrnediately after. Husband also

bather (aL her ir¡ishes) after se,-; in order to be in bed rrrith her'

Se>mal satj-sfaçtion

l. several indications of severe dissatisfaction for the clien'b'

2. On the Sexual History Eorm (SÉ[¡) sexual relai:ionsìrip is reported by

client as moderately unsatisfactory'

on Individual Sexuat Satisfaction (ISS),

clinicalty significant dissatisfaction"

In iirst 3 administrations of the Target

scorecl 11 or higher on " I want irnproved

husband. I l'rant to enjoY sex' "

client scored 61, indicaiing

Complaint Scale client

se>mal relations i"ith mY

a

A

Insert Figure 34 here
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No indications

The Partner

onlyproblemissexualdissat,isfacLionbuLcanalsorecognize

that sex life has improved in the last four months'

personal and family backqrounds: See earlier assessment report'

Sexual HistorY

Familv influences

1. See earlier report on family relationsl-rips'

z. sex not tarked about in family and no nessag-es rvere given explicitly'

3. Client,s parents i{ere never overtly sexual rsiLh each other' Client

I,ras unar{are of any kind of sexual relaLions betr'¡een parents '

4. ParenLs rvere not affectíonate \.rith each other or i¿ith their children'

No one ever touched, or spoke about their feelings'

5. Client received information about menstruation from her mother'

Client,s mother told her about menstruation, cl-ient's initial response

Íras a strong negative reaction to them. But norv sees them as

necessary to have a baby (client is presently pregnant) '

6.Clientreceivedbasicinformationaboutsexfromschool

7. AII the family very modest, especially the men' Mother

wore just a bra on top r'¡hen ironing her blouse but this

Peer influence

classes.

sometimes

r,¡-as inf requent.

Client has no memory of sex games or sex play as a chj-Id'

Client did not tall< about sex ruith her siblings'

t
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? Clienl had no closc girtfriends.

about sex. She was regarded as

very aru<ious and scared to date

dates.

4. Client felt that if she acted masculine and

l¡oul-d not be attracted to her- The belief

r,¡itl-i her peers- She saru herself as one of

292

cIicnL never t-al-llecl wiLli friends

an iceberg bY the boys. She r¡as

and ruas disgusted rrith peti:ing on

played sports boYs

assisLed her to feel safe

t,he boys.

First pleasurable genital feelínqs

i. client has no memory of pleasurable genital feeJ-ings as a child'

The client recognizes that IasL four months of her sex life r"¡ith her

husband as the first time she has experienced pleasurable genital

feelings in her Ìife-

Masturbation

i. Client masturbated around age five because the sexual offender told

her it rùas normat and all little girls clid it. Stopped after doing

it once or twice-

2. Then client at, age nine heard her brother talking about it so she

tried masturbation again. Shortly thereafter she became quite

disgusted and guit-

3. client felt fine while she r,r-as stimulating herseLf but aftenrrards

she felt ashamed.

Sexual dreams

1. As a teenager client would dream that she \f,as a male that treated

females very well and ]creinr e><actly how to behave somally' Ttrese

dreams r"¡ould be highly arousing to the client'

l_$¡Ài.:;.-,....
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Dating, Pettin se)(ual inLercourse, romantic relaLionships - before

currenL Partner

l. Client started dating around the age of 16, and only dated oneperson

at a time.

2. Client had fears of bei-ng sexually assaulted on dates and would try

to be her date's "buddy". She r,¡ould reject her date j.f he attempted

to be sexua-L.

aJ. Client did allorv some necking and breast fondling but any attemps Lo

feel her genitals were stopped and she r+ould become fearful and rigid.

One guy on a date unzipped his pants and lvanLed to put her hand on

his penis. She became disg-usted and began to see all men as perverts.

Client i.¡as in love l+ith two other men before she married her husband.

Both relationships r¡ere rviLh quite shy men, and both relationships

rrere non-sexual.

Client rras always in control on dates aS to whether there rn¡oul-d be

any kind of sexual- activity and chose consistently men r+ho were non-

tLrreatening, qon-aggressive types, including her husband.

@
See earlier reports on se,-(ual victimization.

Erotic material

A

E

6.

l. Has seen one sLag movie

which turned her off and

Homosexral experiences

and read üe pornographic book. Both

left her with feelings of disgust-

of

1. No overt operiences

2. Ctient has displayed a very masculine image

identified more with the male role that the

of self and has in the Past

female role (see sexual
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1. Client has no memory of any deviant experiences.

Sexual experience rr¡ith current partner

l. Client had no prior sexual e;çerience previous to honeymoon i,rith

her husband. She had only necÌ<ed r¡ith ìrim, and alloir¡ed some breast

fondling before they married. They dat.ed one year before they

married.

2. Client froze up during sexual j-ntercourse and became as rigi-d as a

board. Did not enjoy sex unlil- sixth year of marriage.

3. Client sar'¡ having sex rvith her lrusband as her I'rifely duty. She l,¡-as

veiy ashamed and repulsed during and afLer sexual intercourse up

untit she received therapy for sexual- victimization. Although the

client is struggling vith her feelings of repulsion and shame, she

has felt that her sorual relationship ruith her husband has improved

in the last four months.

Current CondÍtions

Sexual practices

1. Partner used to be rough wj-th the client and forced her to have sex

with him even if she openly refused. For the last four months, he

is less forceful and has become somershat sensitive to her sexual needs.

2. Client usually avoids any kind of affection t¡ith her husband because

she thinks it r+ill give him the idea she wants to have sex with him.

3. Client up until a few months ago r'rould al-ways avoid being home alone

with her husband to avoid sex.
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I'heir rn.rjor rcùsorì for arcluing lias becn her refusal_ to have se>l

more frequent.J-y than he wishes.

client is very modest, and is less likely to r¡al_k around nude if
they have time to have sex. rf they are going out and are getting

ready in a hurry, she feels comfortable about rualking around naked

because she knons they have no time for sex.

client is present]-y seven monlhs pregnanL and feers someirhat fat
and unappealing. she is very concerned about her body image and

losing Lhe excess iieight, r¿hen she has the baby. client. is not

concerned r¿ith havi-ng a seducLive body although she is pleased

that her breasts are J-arge for the first time in her life.
crient has informed her doctor that she is going to have her baby

trith her panties on. She doesn't want a whole group of strangers

Ìooking at her genital_s.

Up until four months ago, partner never stimulated client,,s genitals

and therefore sex rras painful for her. RecentJ_y he has been

stimulating her and she easily reaches climax during intercourse.

This has improved their sex life, and had increased the amount of

sorual encounters from tr.¡ice monthly to tr+ice rveeliry. client does

aclcnorøledge that she l-ooks fon'¡ard t.o being al_one iuith her husband

even if j-t leads to having sex rr¡ith him.

After intercourse client always shorr¡ers because she feels dirty.
Partner showers after her. She thinlçs he strxuers because he,s rvilling
to please her, since she pleased him by having sex.

6.

7-

o
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g, Clie¡rt- t-hinics her husbarrcì is riìore attracLive i. i'¿ìl his; cl-ol-hc:; olr,

she dj-slilces na]<ed bodies, including her or,'.m. Client believes

husband finds her body attractive, he is easily aroused t¿hen he

sees her nalied.

Partner alrv-ays initiates se;:ual act.ivity. He usually grabs her

bottom and or comes right out and says "come Lo beC". Client

usually freezes up and resents the interrupl-iort to t'¡haLever she is

doing. She r¿oulcl prefer Lo l,¡aiL until ilqr t'iere in becl and Lhen

initiate sex"

Client is very turned off and uncomfortable i¡hen Ìrer husband is nude-

'llhere is more potentì-al for him to be sexual. Client has a iray of

blanking his genitals out. Client avoids being nude as much as

possible so as not to invite socral adwances.

C]ient and partner engage in foreplay for approximately 10 to 15

minutes.

TYpes of se)<ual activity during foreplay are lcissing, neclcingi,

attempt at breast fondling although the client is uncomfortable

ruith this activity and c]itoral stimulation. she is initially

uncomfortable r¿ith sLimulation but then enjoys it and orgasms r'¡ith

ease because of stimulation. Client wishes she r'rasn't so ern-barrassed

and ashamed of her sexual feetings.

Sexual inLercourse takes place approxirnately b'ricê rreekly. Both

partner and client are concerned about effects of sexual intercourse

on baby. Client j-s 7 months pregnant.

11.

L2.

13.

L4.
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could become se;<ually imaqinative and adventurous.

Client never masturbates or fantasizes about se;,,.

Se,.<ual- activity usual-l-y taÌ<es place in the evening, usualj_y when

tl-rey are going to bed. This is the oi-rly time and place client

corrsiders acceptable conditions to have sex.

Sexral sLresses

1. client is very uncomfortable ruith seeing or touching her genital

organs. She is repulsed by their secretion and smells.

2. These aìrove feelings are exacerbated ruhen she is forced to view

and be physically close to her husband's naked genit,al organs.

3. client feel-s conflict inside when she has an orgasm. she feel-s

physically good but also feels like a naughty tittte girl. Good

ClienL linor'rs she f iclìri:s her feclings durinç1 se;:,

could be more responsive, and J-et go during sex.

291

sìlc t,,ishes she

Client i,¡ishes she

to anticipate harm during sex

rough i'¡ith her. He r¿oul-d

tr¡il1 and would enter her r¡hen her

girls don't enjoy sex.

4. Up until 4 montÌrs ago client used

because her hu.sband l¡oul_d be very

force her to have sex against her

v-agina was dry and tlght.

5. Partner and client have had many arguments r¿hich i,iere generated

by se,xual frustration. Partner's sexral demancìs are threatening

to client and she i,¡oul-d avoj"d being at home to avoid sex. Clj_ent

vouLd have sex l¡ith lùn once a month out of duty and then make him

feel guilLy for his sexual demands.
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Àicc{aLivc enlot-iortal rcaci-iotrs

1. C1ient reports anxiety in over 9U/" ot sexual encounters but has

experienced decreased feel-ings of guitl in the past 4 months.

2. Client has experienced a great deal of arxietl' just previous t,o a

sexual encounter. Ttre anticipation of sexual- intercourse is the most

frightening period for her, once the sexual encounter is undenvay,

her arr.xiety is reduced.

Client is very arlare of suppressing i'arm affectionate feelings for

partner during intercourse, she covers Lhese feelings over by

acLing angry and cold. client is terrified of expessing these

affectionate feelings to her partner.

when sex is very pleasurable for both her and her partner, the

client is overwhelmed with feetings of guift as to r,ihy she didn't

deal r"ith her sexual victimization sooner. She blames herself for

six years of painful sexual encounters that could have been

pleasurable.

Physical- avoidance reactions

1. In the last four months there has been a marked decrease in several

physical avoidance reactions -

Client rru-tlC plan her social schedule to avoid being home alone r'¡it'h

her partner to avoid sexual encounters, but norr the client says

she likes being alone r+ith her partner.

Client still restricts physical affection rvith her partner to avoid

stressful sexual oçeriences but does feel ttrat physical affection

bettr¡een partner and herself has increased significantly in the past

ferr¡ months.

A

2.

2
-J-
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ileclaLive coqnitive rcacbiorts

1. Client alvrays thinks she is giving into husband's sexual dernands.

She thj¡ls she must submit as a dutiful r'¡ife r,'ho is responsible for

her husband's Pleasure.

2. Client thinlcs of activities she has done during

she r"¡ill have to do the follor'ring day as a lÌleans

se>cual pleasure.

the

to

day or those

avoid feeling

?

A

Client has negative thoughts sucþ as "nice girls don't enjoy sex",

r'¡hich curtails her response during sex-

Client has impairecì imagery, feels uncomforLable l'¡ith the idea of

sexual fantasy. CIienL did fantasize as a teenage, she al\\rays sar'¡

herself as the mal-e r'¡ho did everything se,'<ual-l-y right. This fantasy

alr,rays sexualty aroused her.

5. Client has flashbacks to victimization r'¡hen partner makes

pleasurable noises during sex. It reminds her of offender r+ho also

r;tade pleasurable noises during the sexual abuse.

6. Negative cognitive reactions usually occur tuhen she anticipates

sex r¿ill happen or duri"ng sexual intercourse.

Sexua] attitudes

1. Client bel-ieves that sexual acLivity isdirty but if she continues

to orgasm during sex then she can tive l¡ith the dirty feelings.

The pleasure offsets the shame and disgust.

2. The client believes that rnen and i.¡omen should have distinct and

different roles in sexual activities in the following areas:
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(,i ) Ilcn slrc-ruld jrr i biaLc ancl colrt-rol rjc.\

(b) It is unnabural- for rvomen to be on

(c) It. is inappropriate or unaccepLabte

bop

for

during intercourse

\{omen to short¡ a

sLrong interest in sex.

3. Clj"enb and partner experience conflict. in aLt.iLudes tov¡ards

drfferent sexual- posiLions. ParLner r'¡ould like to expJ-ore nerr

posrtions, r.rhereas Lhe clienL, r+ould rather sbay rvith the same

traditional position everytime.

4. Cfienb considers sex tobe very important Lo her relationship

rvi.th her parLner.

Sexual information

t. Client nors knot+s she must have genital stimufation in order to have

orgasm. À lack of this specific knonledge had contributed to sexual

dysfunction between herself and her partner.

General relationship

1. Relevanb responsesør Dyadic Adjustment Scale and Marital Relationshi-p

QuesLionnaire.

According to the Marital RelationshÍp Questionnaire:

(a) Husband and wife both show a high degree of commitment to

the marriage no matt,er how difficult bhe relationship can be

at specifíc times.

BoLh responded TRUE to:

QB - My mate occasionally makes me feel miserable.

Femal-e scale

Ql - There are times when f wonder if I made the best choice. - TRUE
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Il;rIo .:;c,iIc-.

QÌ7 - I have never regrelled my marriage, noL even for a

moment - TIìUE

(b) Dyadic Àdjustment Scale

( i ) The responses to guestions shorv a reasonable degree of

consensus. Male - 4L; Female - 48.

Areas rvhere coupl-e has difficuJ-t.y rvith consensus is

affecl-ion and sexual relations.

Client:

Q4 - demonst.rations of affection: almost allays disagree

Q6 - sex relations: almosL a1lrays disagree

Partner:

Q4 - demonstrations of affection: frequently disagree

Q6 - sex relations - frequently disagree.

(2) The response to questions which measure satisfaction shoi"¡

a reasonable degree of satisfaction, especially for client.

Ctient:

QI3 - response measuring degree of happiness - extremely happy

Partner:

Ql3 - response measuring degree of happiness: a 1i-ttly unhappy.

(3) the response to questions r¿hich measul:e affectional- expression

show both partners are discontented, although this may be

partialJ-y due to client's inability to have sercual- inter-

course since she is B! months pregnant and the physician has

reconrnended a ban on sexual intercourse.
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Client:

Q6 - sex relations: alnost al\,rays di-sagree

Partner:

Q6 - sex relations: frequently disagree

(a) The response to questions which measure dyadic cohesion shows

there is a very high level of cohesion in the measure:

l"fale - 12; Female - 11.

Client:

Q26 - Laugh together: once or twice a rueek

Q24 - Do you and your mate engagein outside interests together:

most of the time.

Q27 - calm discussion: once or tr¿ice a t'¡eek.

Partner:

Q24 - Outside interests: most of the time

Q26 - laugh together - once or twice r,¡eek

Q21 - clam discussion: once or truice a month

Total:' Dyadic Adjustment scores: Ma1e = 91; Female = 99

As noted in the scores belor^r, Judith and Wally's scores on the Dyadic

Adjustment. scale falI ruithin the first standard deviation from the mean

r'or married couples except for the subscale Dyadic Cohesion in iuhich case

both of their scores show a significant difference betr'¡een mean score'

standard deviation and their scores. Secondly, their scores for the

consensus subscales are close to or are r¡ithin the first standard

deviation for divorced scores as opposed to the rnarried consensus subscale.



When compared to total

standard deviation for

Dyadic Consensus Subscale

Dyadic Satisfaction Subscale

Dyadic Cohesion Subscale

Affectional Expression Subscale

Dyadic Adjustment Scale

Í

scores, their scores

all scores excePt the

Table 17

Mean

57.9

40.5

1? A

9.0

11A R
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fall rvithin the first

Dyadic Cohesion subscale.

Married

S.D. Judith

Qtr

1.2

4.2

Z.J

L1.B

48

37

3

11

Wally

4T

)aJJ

5

T2

Divorced Total

Mean S.D.Mean S.D.

Dyadic Consensus Subscale 4I-1 11-i 52'B 72'I

Dyadic Satj-sfaction Subscale 22-2 20.3 35'0 il'B

DyadicCohesionSubscale B.0 4.9 II'B 5'I

Af fecb j-onal Expression Subscale 5. 1 2.8 1 'B 3 ' 0

Dyadic Adjustment Scale lO.7 23-B 101'5 2B'3

Z. Clíent feeis very emotionally close to her partner, she is attracted

to him and loves him verY much.

3. Client feels gooC about her marriage noru and she feels satisfied.

She feels relievecl because they are getting along, they shor'r more

affection for one another and they attempt to comntunicate holv they

reel- to one another. client would still lilçe to be much freer to shor'¡

her feelings and be less inhibited toi¡ard sex;al relations luith her

partner.
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Clierrt- aclnit-s bll,rl- sc.i:ir;rl ciil til;ul1-ies have aIfect ed oLher aspecl-s

of their relationship bul- these difficulties have decreased since

bheir sex life has im¡rroved. cl-ient. and parlner used to argue

continually about frequency of sex and the duty of a wife to have

sex r'¡ibh her husband.

Client ancl parLner agree r'¡ibh litt1e conflict on:

(a) Lhe a¡tpropriate roles for the man and \{oman in their marriage.

(b) r,¡ho should exercise the most po\\¡er and make decisions in certain

aspecLs of the relationshiP-

Both clienL ancl parLner have a braditional vig¡ of the role of men and

rromen in marriage.

Client believes she and partner's improved communication has had a

significant effect on improving their relationship. Client believes

they can talk about most things, although sex has been topic for

arguements, this has decreased significantly in the last ferv months'

Ttrey are beginning to discuss Lheir sexual problems' Cl|ent has problems

expressing or.receiving affectj-on from her partner because suspects

that he will become sexual r¿ith her'

Ctient and partner have a high conrnitment to the marriage, and client

feels very secure in her relationship' She trusts her partner' and l<norr¡s

he cares abouL her verY much.

client and partner used to argue about sex and money- Tfhe argurnenLs

about sex have become discussions which have developed into a

positive move towards open communication in a very painful area of

their relationshiP.

E).

6.

1.

c] .
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Durirrcl cotìi-liCl-s clicrlL t.ri1-I i:r.¡lrc.:;s r"lt.r'¿ SltC i¡atlLS to S¡lenCì

money for and parLner ruill picl< a simj-lar arl-rcl-e that. is cheaper.

Client ruill- feel that her opinion is consiclered unimporLant and lvill

express her feelings and r,vill become sullen- ParLner r'¡i}I then

say she can buy tvhat she picked out but bhe clienl- tsill no longer

r,rant to buy il-, because partner has made her feel bad about

spending too much money.

conflicts are usually resolved by Lhe parLner and,/or crienL apologizing

for the conftict, rvith no recognizable resentment remaining-

orqanic conditions

l. Client is presently B months pregnan'b'

increased in the last four months' but

pregrrancy is necessarily the cause of

believes that the pregnancy has helped

but dealing with the victimization is

for an improved sex drive.

SeIf concept

Client's sex drive has

does noL believe that the

increased sex drive. She

her feel better about herself

the most significant reason

I. Client sel-f concept has at tÍmes revealed impaired gender identity

more specifically she had identified herself as a mal-e in sexual

fantasy, during her adolescent development-

2. Initially client projected a very masculine appearance in therapy.

She sat in a very masculine manner, and dressed in a masculine t'ray-

Her mannerism, and mode of speaking kIaS gruff and"macho". Since

she began to shorv in her pregnancy, she has become softer in appearance

and mannerism.



Current Treatment

Nurnber of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment

Client attended sessions for sexual dysfunction assessment only¡

which r¿¡as ti¡¡elve sessions over a period of four and a hal-f months.

Client refused to stay in treatment for sexual dysfunction therapy.

Nwnber of Fol]oi¡-up Sessions and Duration of Fol-loi'¡-up

There \,/ere no folloil-up appointments because client refused to

attend. Neither lvould she discuss iherapeutic íssues over the phone.

Catagories of Probl-ems Treated

Therapeutic assessment focused on sexuaf dysfunction. Client

completed se><ual- dysfunctíon assessment but refused to attend sessions

for treatment.

Client

Client had been highly motivated in previous treatment for mood

disturbances buL did not shor,¡ the same motivation for sexual

dysfunction therapy. Client rvoul-d not alloiv her husband to participate

in therapy although he r^¡as interested in doing so.

Description of Problem

Initially cl-ient commenced sexual dysfrinction assessment r¡ith a

problem of not having the ability to have orgasm during se><ual

intercourse l¡ith her husband.

During the last four months, Cli-ent's husband has been stimulating

her prior to se><ual i¡tercourse, as 1üell as during intercourse.

Client nol¡ has orgasm every time they have sex-



Client r\Ias uncomfortable seeing herself or her husband

She also expressed discomfort touching, hugging or caressing

husband even l,rhen he and she are fully clothed.
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nal<ed.

her

Clinical Formulation

1. Client's therapy lJ-as interrupted by her pregnancy. She was

eight months pregnant and felttæ uncomfortable physically to attempt

any part of the Heiman, Lo Piccolo program as described on page51.

The therapist suggestecl she and her husband read lhe Heiman, Lo Piccolo

program tiuo or thrree times through.

Z. On Aprit 25, 1985, a mutual decision r¿as made by the cl-ieni and therapist

to postpone therapy r.rntil after the birth of her baby, r'¡hen she l¡ould

possibly feel physically ready to deal- r,¡ith her se>iual problems.

3. Client's baby r,¡as born May 5, 1985. Client made contact nith

therapist on Jr.rne 20, 1985. Client expressed delight r'¡ith a change

that had taken place betr,¡een her and her husband in regards to the

problem of expressing affection 1-o one another. Client felt the birth

of her child gave her permission to become a more responsive, affectionate

individual- and this behavior had generalized to her husband.

4. Client said her husband seemed to be pleased r,¡ith this ner,¡ behavior

although he seemed somewhat apprehensive r,¡hen it first began to happen'

She feels that they have accepted affection more easily because they

give it so readily to their baby gir1.

5. The therapist reconrnended that the client remain in therapy to attend

to the negative feelings client had tor.rard her or'rn body, as r¿ell as seeing

her husband naked.



6. Client had by this tíme no longer felt

original problem, r'ras any, longer a problem,

orgasm nearlY IOÚ/" of the time'
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that orgasm, lvhich lvas the

since she could nor'¡ attain

7. The therapist reconrnended the client and her husband read chapter three

- "ffi>l0ration by Touch" ancl chapter four - "Touching for Pleasure:

Discovering,, in the Heiman et a1 manual. Tlhis reading assignment iras given

to assist the c]ient to gain some degree of comfort l'¡hen vierring and

touching her bodY-

B. The client ielt uncornfortable r'¡ith her body since she rr¡as forty pounds

over r,reighl- from having the baby. she felt that this t¡as not the tirne to

do these exercises. She l,¡anted to lose ihe i,reight she put on during her

pregnancy before she atternpted these exercises'

g. Tkre therapist, felt that the client tuas avoiding these exercises for

a number of reasons other than the lreight problem but the therapist

respected the client's decision to terminate therapy r'¡ith the conrnitment

that she r.¡oul-d at a later date commence reading and practisinç¡ the

exercises in chapter tkLree and four of Heiman e'b a1 '

10. Ctient and her husband returned one month Jater for a follow-up

session. Cl-ient didn't r¿ant to attend sessions to address problems luhile

reading through chapters three and four of Heiman et al but said she

r,¡oul-d ruork on the problern on her or'¡n at home '

11. Ttre therapist recommended that the client and her husband also read

chapter five - "Touching for Pleasure Focusing", chapter eight - "Sharing Self-

Discovery r,¡ith a Partner" and chapter nine - "Pleasuring Each other" '

client hesitantly agreed to this reading assignment but her husband l'ras

unsure of client's conrnitment to carry out massage exercise.



12. Client returned truo rr¡eeks later r.¡ith her husband. Client expressed

discomfort rqith body rnassage exercise. She has a nunber of automatic

negative thoughts that "jump" into her head tvhil-e massaging her

husband's bociy. Automatic thoughts occurred particularly r¡hen she

massaged her husband's chest, stomach and the front of his thighs.

13. Client r',¡ould not agree to meet on a regular basis because she felt

her time r.¡as taken up with her baby. Therapj-st felt ctient r'ras again

avoidinq her problems and using the baby as an e).cuse to avoid i"rorking

through these problems.

14. Client did agree to record automabic thoug}rts Lhat occur during

massage r¿hich hindered emotional intimacy and said she l,¡ould on her orrn.

create cognitive staLements that i¡ould enhance intimacy-

15. Therapist offered her support 'to the client; client said she r.,¡ould

telephone the therapist if she fel-t she needed assistance-

Summary and Discussion of Outcome

1. Client made no telephone cal-l-s to the therapist during this final

session and follor^¡-up meeLing.

2. During the second follor'¡-up meeting the client felt that she r,¡as

proqressing r,,rith the body massage exercises as t,¡ell as the cognitive

restructuring to assist her problems of intimacy-

3. The bherapist feJ-t the client r,¡as very uncomfortabi-e confronting

specific sexual probtems. Clienb seemed to be far more comfortable tatÌ<inE

about speci-fj-c problems than doing the e;<ercises as directed in the Heiman

et al manual.
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4. The therapisfls general impression of the therapy was that the

client i\ras not motiv-atecl to expend Lhe emotional energy that she

originally presented due to her pregnancy and subsequent birth of her

dauqhter. It is this therapist's recorn'nendation that the client

resumes r,¡ith sexual dysfunction therapy at a time rvhen she is emotionally

prepared and capable to do so-

At termination of therapy, cfient completed a Client Satisfaction

Questionnaire.

Insert Figure 35 here
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FIGI]RE 31
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FIGI.]RE 32
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FTGI]RE 33
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CÀSE REPORT ON BETSY
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Therapist: Rosemary Popescul
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Bacì<ground Information



1aAJLA

Referral

Client ryas referred by a socíal lnrl<er rtho had been seeing Betsy in

regards to a family issue. Betsy revealed the childhood sexual abuse

and the social r'¡orker referred her to the sexual abuse program-

Demographic Data

Isee tlped assessment fo]-loruÍng]

Prior Treatment

1. Victim sa\.¿ a psychiatrist for depression tr,ro or three times. ToId

her she should lose rrreight and forget about Lhe past sexual abuse.

prescribed her antidepressanLs but she used the pil1s for tt¿o days and

threrv out the remaining pitts. She clidn't like the effect of the pills-

She felt "drugged" all the time.

2. Professionally led grouP:

Attended incest group at Klinic. She didn't t,alk about her sexual

victimization r.¡ith the group. After the first six lreel<s she r'¿as told

she should shor,r her feelings and to stop talking about her mother' She

stayed in the prograÌn for four more months. lilhile in group treatment

prograrn, she lost 40 pounds.
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l-lcrnoqra ltllic Da 1-¿r

Cl i ent.

I. Surname:

2. Given names: Betsy

3. Age: 22 years; 4. OccupaLion:

5. Marital Status: I'larriecì 4! years

6. T\,uo chiÌdren: iemale - 4 years

male - 2 years

l. Education: technical school grade

B. Et,Ìrnic bacllground: English

9. Religion: United

Partner

1. Surname:

2. Given nalnes: Ian

3. A.ge: 3l years ¡ 4. Occupation:

5. Mari-tal status: married 4! years

6. Children: sarne as client

1. Education: Erade J-1

B. Ethnic bacl<ground: Irish

9. Religion: United

Family of Oriqin

Natural- Father

Houser¡iie

messenger/del ivery rnan

l2

1. Living; 2. Àge:

4. Ethnic background:

Occupation: ir¡elder

5. Religion: United

50; 3.

English;
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i\l¿lrr,rccl : L\"ice. tlai-rLccl l-o cl-icnL's mobher al:out- fift.cen years-

divorced seven years ago. Remarried a neighbor five years ago.

Net¿ l¡ife has tt¡o daughters. Client fears father may be sexually

abusing them. client's father has had no contact r¡ith crient

since remarried. client. dÍd live briefly one rnonth with them

before they rrere married. cl-ient. thought father's fiancee

ruas jealous of her ¡)resence .

Chil-dren: tr,¡o natural_ and Lrvo step-chiJ_dren1-

Client.'s description of father:

Going greY, short, dumpy, l<Índ and genLle but absenL most, of the t.ime.

Client's rel-ationshi¡: r¡ith father ,

Presently non-existent - since she remarried he has cut off afl contacts

rvith client. When her fathelt¡as at home, beiore he divorced client's
mother, client felt she. had a good relationship rsith her father. Client

didn't see father's abuse as being as bad as mother battering her or

brother raping her- Client blames mother for destroying good relationship

beLl'reen her and her father. MoLher refused visitation rights after he l-eit

ancÌ consequently divorced mother.

Problems exhribit-ed by father:

l. Anger/hosLiLíLy/víol-ence - toi¿ards client's brother and less frequently

toir¡ards mother but never toi+ards client.

2. Sexual- dysfunction,/dissatisfaction

3. Physical absence from family (iuorked up north B months out of the year)
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6. II¿lrr iecl : l-\,'ice. ¡.iài.'r Lcd l-o cl-ic-nb's moLher al:oul_ f if l_een years-

divorced scven years ago. Remarried a neighbor five years ago.

Ner¿ r,¡ife has tr¡o daughters. client. fears father may be sexuatly

abusing Lhern. ctient's father has had no contact l¿ith client
since remarried. crient. dicì rive briefly one rnonth ¡,,¡ith them

before t,hey r"ere marriecì. crient thoughL father's fiancee

ruas jealous of her ¡)feserlc€.

Children: tr'¡o natural and Lwo step-chiJ_dren

Client's description of faLher:

Going grey, short, dumpy, l<ind and gentle but absent most of the time.

Client.'s rel-al-ionship r¡ith fal-heL_

Presently non-existent - since she remarried he has cut off aII contacLs

t¿ith client. When her father r.¡as at home, before he divorced cl-ient's

mother, client felt she had a good relationship r.¡ith her father. Client

didn't see father's abuse as being as bad as mother battering her or

bro'uher raping her:. Cl-ient blames mother for dest,roying good relat,ionship

betr'¡een her and her father. Mother refused visitation rights after he lei1-

ancÌ consequent.ly divorced mother.

Problems exLribiled by father:

1. Anger/hosLiLiLy/víolence - tol¡ards cl-ient's brother and less frequently

toimrds mother but never toi+ards client.

2. Sexual dysfunction,/dissatisfaction

3. Physical absence from family (worked up north B months out of the year)
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:illoì,'ccl af fect ion t-or,¡ards client- Jt;,

fondling her.

5. Other problems - placed unreafistic expectations on her brother ancl

favored client.

Nal-ural mother

l - AIive; 2. Age: 45; 3. OccupaLion: r,¡aitress;

4. EtÌrnic origin: EngIj-sh; 5. Retigion: none

6- Marital- history: married once. Divorced seven years ago from clienL,s

father. cfient believes marriar-e lastecì 15 years because oi her

father's absence (up norLh B months out of the year) until client ruas

nine years old. Mother norr¡ lives with her son, client's natural

brother. clienL suspects they could be sexually invorved but, has

never seen any overt sígns to prove it.

l. Children: ti+o; B. Health: good; 9. Language: English

Client's description of mother:

i. T\¡o faced, sel.f centered person.

2. A very masculine looking rrroman, she dresses like a man.

3. She is very dominant in relaLionships.

4. crient suspects that she has sex r,¡ith r¡omen - very "butch1.,'r,/oman.

C]ient's relat,ionship r'¡ith mother:

1. High level of conffict - client rras battered by her moLher except for the

three years lhat father se>cually abused client.

2- Mother usually critical of clientr sârr¡ her as too feminine.

3- Mother rranted client tobe more masculine inacbivitÍes, sports and dress.



i)robf enls c;i-riÌ-¡ii-ed l:1, noLllcr

1. Anger/hosLíLiLy/violence

2. Sexual dysfunction/dissatisfaet,ion.

partner srurt.ching. possibl_e sexual

younger broLher.

Àna. 1 O
LJ

C1ienb's relationship rriilr sibling:

she is crazy. He doesn't r.¡ant to talJ(

JZÓ

fnvolved in sexrat threesomes,

involvemenb r,¡ith \,romen and i¿il_h

Brother refuses to see client, thinl<s

about the incesL, he is also a

3' "Psychological- absence" from cl-ient and father. very close to l¡rother.
1. lneffective/non-nurturing parenl_.

5. Alcohol abuse.

6. Physically abusive to chitdren - mainty to cl_ient,.

7. Poor employrnent history.

B. overly protective and controrrinE tolards brother.

Si.blinqs

T?rree sibtings - naturar brother r,¡ho rives ivith mother.

with client's father and step moilrer.

l- . Step Sister:

T\'ro step-sisters

First step sis.ter from failrer's second rnarriage: Age: 14; client has

not seen her since client's father marri-ed her mother five years ago.

suspects f ather may be sexuar-r-y victi-rnizing her or has in the past.

2- Second step sister from father's seconcl marriage- Age: L2; client
has not seen her since client's father married her mother five years ago.

suspecLs father may be sexuarly victimizing her or has in the pasL.

3. Natural,.Srother
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vit-'l.ii,i. llc c¿Ìlr; r:l_icnt,,'C.tuglrt.er of a s-luL,,. Clienb is
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physi.carJ-y scarecì of her )¡rot.her - she avoids him since he has
]¡eat'c' her in Lrre pasL. client's brother r¡as most lir<ely se,\ual.y
vict'imized by mother- crient's broLrrer sexual1y vict.imizecr her
from the age of seven untij_ she left home at age I7\.

Family Functionine

Role confusion - moLÌrer very dominanL, projected a very mascu-Iine,
but,chy identity, and tvas emotionafly harsh.

Father \'/as more sensit.ive and emotiona]ly soft, he coul_d express hrarm

feelrngs and shoruecì a mot.hering attitude.
Mil:eu of abandoirne.L: Father l,¡as absent most of cÌient,s chir_dhood
except for 3 months of the year untì.' she r,¡as g years old. Mother
gave the client the feeling she coui-dn't be bothered i¿itr crÍent,s life.
mostly paid at.tention to her ryhen she battered her
MariLal conflict/disruption: Father never at home, avoided marital
confÌict by leaving home set.ting.

Overse,xual ization:

(i) Mother's family and client,s nucr-ear family talked about sex
alf the time. sexuar- acting out among mother,s family done

openly.

(2) c-l-ient, parents and brother r¿arked around nar<ed. No privacy
al]orsed - not aÌloired to shut doorstc chanqe cl_othes or to bathe.

rntergenerational sexual victimization: client suspects
Iüas se,\ually victi¡nized by mother's older brother before
married.

mother

she r,¡as

2.

J.

A

ÊJ.
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The Brot.her

1. Age of client at corrulenccurenl- of vicl_rmiza,¿ion: 6 1.,cars olcl .

2. DuraLj.on z LI\ years. Ages 6 - Il,
3. Frequency: 100 or more occasions

4. Se;mal_ acbivities

E,"Jribitionistic iisplay oi offender's çJeni,;als Lo vici_irn

VoyeurisLic ol¡servation of vic{_im l:y offencler

Erotic fondling of vicl-im's bocìy by offencÌer

Erot.ic fond-Iing of offender's body b), vicLim

Offender observes victim masturbate

Manual stimulation of offender's genitals by victÍm

Manual stimulation of victim's geniLars by offencler

oral stimulation of the victim's genitals by tire offender

Simulated / ,'dry" intercourse

Penile penetration of tire victim's vagina lcy the offender

Relationship of offender to victim: Brother - three years younger

Methods used to engiage victim in sexual- activities;
(1) Misrepresent.ing activiiies as a ga-rne, flt_t-r, sorael_hing special,

or fooling around.

(2) Bribery

(3) Threats (used r¡hen brother Ì¡ecame stronger)

(4) Physical force (same as 3)

5

6.



l. Vict-lnr's rc¿cl_iorr l_o r,,ic,¿inizaLrc-rn :

1. Fear

2. Guitt/shame/disgusf:

3. Anger/resentmenl-/hosti 
J- i t.y

4. Feelings of helplessness

5. Denial of/clissociation fro¡n iÌte victinri.::aLion

6. Possib-Ie com¡:Ìì.ance

1. Àvoidance of offender

B. Left home

9. Verbal resisLance

331

encounl-ers.

to neiqhbors and .{:old

brother r+as sexually

Victirn hoped

10. Actively sought protection from oLhers (rrent

them - not.hing done)

B. Discl-osure: at age 13 revealecl to a friend ilraL

abusing her. Friend revealed to victim,s moLher.

this r,¡oul-d stop brother,s victimization.
9' Reactions of sig'r-rificant others to discl-osure: Mother laughed and

said sexuar activity betrreen brother and sist.er r,/as normar.
i0' consequences of disclosure: offender became far more violent and airusive

during victi-mizations. very angry for revealinE the secret, to her
friend, unconcerned as to rvhether moLher r¡as t.or-d i-hough.

The Father

i- Age of crient at corrrnencement of victimization: B years ord
2. Duration: 3 years _ ages B _ li.
3. Frequency: Fondling - IOO or more occasions

fntercourse - once
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Sexual ¿rcLivi t-ics:

Exhibiti-onisl-ic dispral. of offender,s ç1enitals to vict,im

Voyeurisl-ic obserwations of vict.im by offencìer

Erot.ic fondlrng of vicl-im's body b), offencjer

Manuar stimufation of victim,s çleniLals by the offender (tiuice)

Simufated / "dry', intercourse (tr.,'ice)

Penil-e peneLration of t,he victim,s vagina by i:he offencler.

Relationshi¡: of offender to victirn: Naturaf ial_her

Methods used by the offencler to induce vici-im Lo enç1age i-n se;cual

activi ty:

(l) Misre¡:resentinE acl-ivities as se)í educatron

(2) O¡:portunity for atLention and affectior-r

(3) E><ercise of adult authority

(4) l"lental coersion

Victim's reaction to victimization:

1. Fear

2. Guilt,/shame/disgust

3- shock/surprise - r¿hen father Ìrad intercourse r¿ith victim
4. Anger/resentment/hostility - fe-lt later once victin r¡as married

5. Feelings of helplessness

6. Loving, protective, com¡:assionate feel-ings toivards offender

7 - Physical pl-easure - r¡ould start to feel it. but then victim lrould turn
it off so offender r¡oul-dn't lmow victim r,ras enjoying it ìcecause

then he'd keep doing it.

tr

6.

l.
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B. Dc'iar- ot/crissc-¡cr,ii-ioil irc¡,r ,.,,ict-irniz¿l_iorr cncouiìLcrs.

9. Passive cornp-Liance

10. Avoidance of ofiender

It. VerJ:al- resist.ance

Secrecy - kepb the secrel- for four years from conrnencer.ìent of
victimizatio. by father- Ài:¡:ro---lrurately one yeàr from the Lime
father had sex-¡aÌ i'r-ercourse r¿ir-rr victinn. Torcl a friend at
school , friend r¡as tal_1.:ing about tlei¡ se)iuat feelings, victim
disclosecl the sexual- activit.y- r-rer friend dicln,t, ber_ieve her.
(Not the same friencl i-hat, she rer.eafed vicLirnization by brotl-rer to).
Factors contril:uting to victÍm's secrecv:

1. Ioyalty to offender

2. Fear of disbelief, blame or anger by third ¡tarty
3. Fear of physical violence b1, offender

4- rnitially the victlm didn't rcro'¡ this type of sexual activity
nasn't normal . Found out from schoof friends that it rs-as. incest.
victimization revearecl at ag,e truelve to schoof friends.
Factors leading t,o disctosure:

1' victin telling third party - clisclosed to a friend at school-
reacLecì rvitrr horror and disbelief . vicL.im fer_t so bad decided

tei-l anyone else.

o

10.

It.

Friend

not to

1? React,ions of significant others

1. Mother: denial of impact on

did as sex educa.tion.

bo disclosure:

victim - sarü vhat she and her husband
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I. AEe of clienb al- conmencemenL of vicl-imizat,ion:

2- Duration - one nigÌrl-

3. Frequ.ency: once

4. Sexual acl-ivil-ies:

L1 years

Ddribit,ionist,ic disptay of offer-rder's qenir-ats to vicr-irn

Voi,srti.aic obserr,ation of vj-ci-irn lty ofiencìcr

Erotic fondling of vicLim's bocì12 by offeuder (once)

Vict.in observes offenders nast,urbaLitig (Lhreesome r¡ith both parents)

I'fanual sLiüiulation of vicl-irn's çlenilals b,v oifender (once)

Rel-ationship of offencìer to victim: naturaf rnother

I'iethods used b1, the'offender Lo inciuce viclir,r to engage in se;<u,al

activi ty:

l. Misrepresenting activities as a garne/ fun, ,'something special" or

"fooling around"

2. Misrepresent,ing activities as se)( education

3. Exercise of adult authoriby

4. OpportuniLy for attention and affection

5. Threats

Victim's reacL.ion to victimization:

1. Fear

2. Guittr/shame,/disgust

3. Anger/resentment/hostility

5.

6.

1.
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4. Ireelings of l-rcl¡tlessness

5' Deniar of/dissociat.ion from vicLÍmizati.on encounter

6. Passive compliance

1. Àvoidance of offencler

B. Verbaf resistance

9- Ilid under the furniture i¿he. her rnoLrrer chased her r¿it,h a

vibralor.

Secrecy: I{ept the secret or= mother's parL in vicLir¡iza1_ion u¡:

until comrnencement of therapy api:ro;<imatery one month ago. Too ashamed

t.o tell previously.

FacLors leading to disclosure:

Therapist. aslied ii-' mother had victimi.zed her, this is the first
time she had been asl<ed. Easier to revear because of the struct.we
of the initial assessìnent, victim just has to ansi¿er yes or no to
question.

Reaction of signrificant others at time of discrosure: Husband

1. Ànger/hosbility torr¡ard offender

Husband ]stoius about all three victimizations and his reactions are

as follorr¡s:

I. Guilt over previous fai j_ure to protect vicl-i,-n

2. Ànxiety concerning impact on victim

3. Aru<iety concerning clisruption of farnily

4- ru-\riety concerning physical viorence form offender(husband is
scared of victim's brother)

5. Protective tor¿-ards victirn

6. cooperative r¿ith outside authorities (in tìeerapy r¿ith her)
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Dnol-i onaÌ Àd j ustnlt--n t-

I . z\r-rlie t.y,/phobias :

Victirn fearful of the darlr after vici-imizal-ion by fat,her (age ll t.o

ÌlresenL) S¡itf uses a night li-ght_.

2. Dissocia bioi-r:

Vict-int leaves ìrer i:ocìy ancl feels sÌre fl-oat.s abovc l-he situation-

DlssociaLion ì-rap¡lens frequently during love maìring and somel-imes it
just ha¡:pens for no particular reason. She ìras no control over rrrhen

or i¿here it Ìrapr:ens.

3. Guilt:

(a) vict.im feel-s at times that she deserved to be victimized by her

father.

(l:) She feels she must. have done something to cause the victimization
l,¡ith her brol-her.

Lor¿ self-esLeem/"damaged Eoods" syndrone:

Vict.im feels lil<e she has been a seconclhand person or damaged goods

all her life.

Depression:

\¡ictim has been ciepressecì ever since she tüas sexually victir,rized by

her brother and father except for a brief periocl of i;herapy

6. Attempted suicide:

Victim attempted suicide t¡uice by overdosing at aEes thirteen and fifteen -
both times she tLrrer'¡ up ancì did not reguire hospital attention. Doesnlt

consider either of these attempts as serious suicidal attempts.

A

ñ



I ì;..Cc :.;:; i Vc -ì- ¡, r,.ii..Cf I;ct i c1ì t i:

Vicl-im ai- t.imes can't

She losl- forty pounds

Sleep dist-urbances:

Victim r¿aì<es up Lhree

is in the house.

sLop eatinq ;

ti¡hen she r¡as

particularty

in 1-Ìrera¡ty at-
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t..ùren she is aru.lious.

I{1inic.

orfour t,imes during the nighl- thinl<irrcl someone

Inl-erpersonal Ad j ustment

l. Isofalion/aÌienation from other peopte:

Victir¿ doesn't socialize r¡ilh otìrer ¡:eople e;icept her husbancl ancl children.

2. Iirsecurity/aru:íety iir relationships

Vi-ctim feels this in all- relat.ionships except irith her Ìrusltand.

Tool< firsL four years of marriage to feel- secure.

3. Limited social sliifÌs, incfuding assertiveness and communicaj-ion:

victim feels she doesn't stand up for herself and at tines feels

she has no rig'ht t_o stand up for herself .

Fear of men:

vÍctim is frþhtened of men ruho remind her of her brother, nho are

aggressive ancl viol-ent.

OvervaluaLion of men:

Vicbim sees men as more capable and sl<ill_ful than women.

Se,-<uaf Àdiustment

1. Impaired se;rual motiwation:

Victim has very lotr¡ sex drive and never desires to have se;l r,¡ith her

husband but acguiesces to please her partner.

A

J.



'¿. Sexua_L dissat-isft,rci._Lttrl:

Victinl is frustraLcc.ì r¡ilh her sex lifc, she feels

to res¡rond in a sensuous manner. she feels srre is
and sees herself as a poor l_over.

helitless and u.nable

riçyi.d and unresponsive

3. Victim of atlemptecì rape:

ÀfL,er victim r,¡as r,rarried and preg'ant r¿ith her iirst chircr, her brother
t-riecì t'o raile her ai- Ìrer ntoLher's home r¡hen she rras laying clorm in
t'he bedrootil' she iouç¡ìrt. hlm ancl lefi- LÌre roorn aud i¡cul homc irru,lecìiai-ej_y.

she told her ìrusbancl, l¡ui didn't pursue the issue i¡ith ilre auL.horities

because she didn't feel she Ìracl i-l-re ris-ht. i_o.

4. Incest. part.icÍpant (aft,er attaÍning age of 17 years)

vict.im participat.ed in sex r.¿ith her brotìrer untir age L7\ r,¡hen she

left home"

Parenting

l-. Physically abu_sive parent-:

victim receives counselling from a social l¡orker at a chil-d protection
services for hitiing her male chi1d. Client feels she has it under

control-. she hasn't beat him since she started Lo see the social
r¿orker and rrhen she gets angry nor.r/ she puts him in his room unt.il
she can conl-rol_ ìrer anger so she r¿on,t hil_ hiln.

Developmenbal_ /social

l. Role confusion:

Mother l¡as very masculine in both appearance ancl in her activities
(sports minded)- she dressed in menrs clothinE, cut her hair lilce
a ñlan, irore coi¿boy boots and cor,¡boy hat. She rras aliuays telling the
victim she i¡as too femini-ne.
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Lorv self-esteem

Generally feels she does not measure up to others.

Beck Depression Inventory.

1. As I tool< back on my life I can see a lot of failures . Q2

2. f can't do any rvork at al-1. Q15

Self-esteem fnventory.

1 . Total- rai\I score z 29

2. Percentile rank: 9I%

Belief Inventorv.

1. I don't have the right to deny

2. Anyone vho ]qrolus tuhat happened

body to any man rvho demancls it. Q

me sexrafly ruiJ-l not want anything

my

t,( J

more to do lvith me. Ql

3. It doesn't matter lrhat happens to me in my life. Q9

4. No rnan could care for me r¿ithouL a sexual relationship. QlO

5. I am inferior to other people because I did not have normal

experiences. Ql6

6. I've already been used so it doesn't matter if other men use me. Ql

Depression

1. Frequeintly uses food binges to cope r,rith negative cognitÍve and

affective conseguences.

2. Feels she is in a depressed state all the time.

Becl< Depression Inventorv

I . Raru Score: 38

2. Severe depression
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Belief Inventory

Measure 1: Total ra\I score
Measure 2: Total- ralr score
Measure 3: Total raw score
Measure 4: Total rarr score
Measure 5: Total rar.r score

Measurements r¡ere taken during

Beck Depression Inventorv

1. Total ralr score: 38

2. Severe depression

Self-esteem Inventory

Total ral,/ score z 29

Percentile Ranl<: 9I%

Subscaies

- 
1F

- LJ

=14
=4J
=44

initial assessment at one rreek intenrals.

1. Social Self-esteem

Total rar,¡ score: 7

, Percentile ranl< z 7B?/"

2. Personal Self-esteem

Total rahr scores: B

Percentile Ranl<: 100iá

3. Lie ftems:

2/a

Current TreaLment

Number of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment

The initial assessment comprised five sessions and. the treatment for

mood disturbances consisted of fifteen sessions.
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Number of Follor'¡-up Sessions and Duration of Folloru-up

There r¿ere tir¡o follotrr-up sessior-ls occurrinE at 4 r.¡eeks and. 12 rueel<s

follorving the termination of therapy of cognitive restructuring.

Cateqories of Problems Treated

Therapy focused on treatment of mood disturbances.

Client

The client rsas highly mot,Ív-ated for therapy. ctient's husband

attended all therapeutic sessions. He rras quite supportive in Lhe

sessionsr ârtd ctient reported he rvas also very support,ive at l-iome.
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Description

This description

Guilt

Victim's Mood

based on the

Disturbances

inibial assessment report.

of

is

1. Victim feels at times that she deserved Lo be victimized by her

father.

2. Victim feels she musL have done something Lo cause the victimization

with her brother-

3. Victim feels responsibl-e for Lhe sexual abuse because she wasn'L

forced into it and it ttent on for so long.

Guilt scoressr the Beck Depression Inventory are:

1) I blame myself for everything bad that, happens.

2) I feel- I am being punished.

Guilt scores on the Belief Inventory as absolutely true are

as follows:

1 ) I musl have permitted so< to

forced into it

2) f must have been responsible

young because it went on for

Lor¡ Self-esteem

happen because I wasn't

for Lhe sex r'¡hen I was

so long.

Victim feels like she is a second hand person or damaged goods all

her life. Generally she does not feel she measures up to other people.

Beck Depression statements are as follols:

1) As I look back on my life I can see a lot of failures.

2) I can't do any itork at al-l-.
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Belief rnventory response checked mostly or abso]utely true:

1) I don't have the right to deny my body to any man rvho

demands it.

2) Anyone who knows r+hat happened to me sexually will not

want anything more to do l¡ith me.

3) It doesn't matter irrhat, happens to me in my life.

4) No man could care for me r^¡ithout a sexual relationship.

5) f am inferior to other people because I did not have normal-

ôvhô_.,ì._rl-ences.

6) I have already been used so it doesn't matter if other

men use me.

Depressiorr

Victlm has been depressed ever since she r,/as sexually victimized by

her brother and father except for a brief period of therapy at a clinic.

Beck Depressíon Inventory score of 38 reflects a state of severe

depression.

%
Victim attempted suicide twice by over dosing at ages thirteen and

fifteen, both times she threrr¡ up and did not require hospital attention.

Doesn't consider either of these attempts as serious suicidal attempts.

Clinical Formulation

There are clear indicators of feelings of guift, l_olr self-esteem

and depression at the time of the ini-tial assessment.

The mood disturbances can to some degree be attributed to the

sexual abuse.
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Another factor that may be attributed to her j_or,¡ self-esteem,

guilt and depression is the physical abuse she suffered in her

childhood. client has unresol-ved anger and fear from the physical

abuse from her mother.

Client also has unresolved anger toruards mother for not protecting

her from her father and her brother.

client appeared hi-çyhty motivated for therapy; she seemed r,ril1ing

to do most anything to resol-ve her feelings concerning Lhe sexual

abuse.

Course of Treatment

The first five rueel<s of Lreatment lvere devoted to the initiar
assessment. Ttris was follor^¡ed by fifteen r,¡eeks during l,¡hich the

major therapeutic focus r/as on the cognitive restructuring of cjistorted

betiefs associated with the sexual- abuse. There ruere truo follorv-up

sessions, held at 4 and 12 weeks respectively after the termination

of cogniti-ve restructuring.

Weeks 6 - 20

As part of the r,¡hol_e cognitive restructuring process in

phase of treatment, the client vier,¡ed the video tapes:

a) It's Not Like Scrapinq your Knee (Krause, 1983)

b) Incest - The Victim's perspective (Sharpe, 1983)

c) Incest - The Family Secret (Miltson, Lglg)

The client found the video tapes very he1pfu1, she felt
that many of her feelings concerning the abuse i^¡ere similar

nomen in the video tapes.

this

relieved

to the



The Client was given reading material t¡hich assisted

understand the role of the victim in the abuse, as tvell

victimization r'¡as stilt affecting her 1ife, years after

had stopped.
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her to

as hotr the

the abuse

The folloruing were reading materials given to the client:

a) Burns (1980) Chapter 3 on the tational for cognitive

restructuring.

b) Herman (1981) Chapter 6

c) Gelinas (i983)

d) Summit ( i9B3)

e) Fint<lehor (1984)

f) Geiser (1978)

q) Ssroi ( 1982)

Client ruas given a homework assignment in irhich she ivas to repeat

nel,¡ staLements that had been cognitively restructured from neEative

beliefs to alternate thoughts or l¡eliefs cìuri-ng thera,oy sessions.

The resl-ructured beliefs can be seen in Figures 36 to 39.

Insert Fiqures 36 - 39 here

The responses and feelings connected l,¡ith this assignment

r'rere recorded by the client and can be seen if Figures 40 and 41.

Insert Figures 40 & 41 here
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1Aa

A,"ulietv/Pìrobias

1' At 1-irc colíll-iìollcemeLlL oi therapy i;he ci-ient rsas taught proEressive nuscle
rel-a;lation as a mcans of co¡ting r,rith any ail,.iety she r,riç¡.hi_ e;q:erience

in therapy or at oLher btmes.

Vict.im present,ed Ìrcr arulie1_y in ii¡o distii-lct forms, in the i_ìrerapeuLic

setLiirg- cl ient conbinualJ-y si'oìled ancì r¡as overry i_arrative, 1_o a

;:oin1- i¡ìrere she rvcur-d inierul:i ìrer hu.sband and ilre ,¿Ìrerapist,.

I{iren Lherapist eventualr-y confronted rrer ai:out this Ìrer-ravior, cr_ient,

could see that this i¡ehavior l¡as caused by her airxiety. She r,¡as i-Ì-ien

taught a deep breaihing exercise i;o use to avoid over tafrcai;ive

behavior and chai¡r srnoìring.

client shol¿s a phobic response bo sex. crient, says she avoi_crs

se;l because she sLarts feelingi al-l the repulsive feelings she e>cperienced

l¡hen she i.ras victimizecl by her brobher and father.

clie't, Ìras ferL that irer sex l-ife has greal-ly iraproved slnce therapy

has connnenced.

Prior to thera¡:y client al-\'/ays clissociabed during sexral intercourse.
C1ient descrj-becl herself as ,,fl-oating above þer body,,or becorning part oL_"

the lrall during sex.

A

Client also o,rperienced feelÍngs of

moments in therapy rrhen she r¡ould have

memories of the victimizal-ion.

Client r¿ould have to be calIed bacl< frorn

dissociatíve reaction during critical

bo descriì:e or remember specific

being in a trance-litce state. Client



rr'oul-cì 1i i;crall¡' ì¡1,_rill:

Clienl- norr reporl-s

;

oul- [or .i icr,- scc--o¡lds.

course no longer l:rings

Ol:sess ions/Cornpuls ions

thaL she rarely dissociaLcs, aud se;iual inter_

on an auLomatic dissociabive reac{_ion-

Client, has cornpul-sive eaiing behavior r¿hich has resufl-ecl in a fairly
serious r'reight, proÌ:J-ern. client is over,,¡eiEht br_rl has re1:orLecl to

back in her food consunpLioir but sl-ill feers ouL of conLrol \/iLÌ-r

irabits r¿hen fee-rings about being vici-rmized begin to surfacc.

Ctient. feels tÌrat sìre is Lobalfy o.rL of conirol regarding ìrer cor,r1:ulsive

eating hal:its.

T'herapist r¡ill be referring her Lo l-he eatinç¡ disorcler clinic r,¡hen

therapy is cor.lpl_eted.

cuitt

1. several sources of guitt \./ere coqnitivery restructured:

(1) rt r¡ust have been ny fault because r didn't do anythinç¡ bo

stop it.. See Figure 36

(2) f am res¡:onsible for tìre sexual victimizat.ion. See Figrure(s) 37 & 38

(3) Client feels guill- i;hat she is revealing the secret, feel-s 1ilie

she is lying and betraying a parl- of hersel-f by revealing ¿he secrel.
See Figure 39.

2' ouce client completed cognitive restructurinE 'uheraity for i-hese l-hree

specific areas of g:uilt, cliørt's belief inventory score decreased from

score (f t) on Octoì:er 3I/84 to score (O) fror.r Nover-,r,be:: B/85 to i-he end

of therapy- Client's total score on the Ì:elief inventory decreased from

score (47) during assessrnent'to.score 9 on the completion of therapy.

Jqo

have cut

ìrer e.rt,ing
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L.

1' Forlorring sources of i-olr self esLeem i/ere cogrritively restructurecl:
"I'm i,,orthless and bad" (QZ on the Belief Inventory)

connected 0o LÌris staLeraenl- r.¡ere c]u.sters of idiosyncratic beliefs r¿Ìrj,cÌr

are: (a) I don'l- clo lots of LÌrings rrEìri_.

(b) I clon,t se¡y right,. I nal;e loLs oi rnistalies-

(c) f 'rn Loo punit,ive r-v-ith r,t1z jlÍcls, v-hicjr nalies rne bel_ieve I,nl
noL a qood inotìrer anci because |rn noi a ç1oocÌ moLrrer r feer bad.

(d) I'rn r¿orth-less because f don,L clo anything righL.
rn tìrerapy rre confrontecl eacrr one of these statements ancì

each cxrc by decreasi.g the overai-r- score of Q2 frorrr score

31 to score (O) on January 9, 1985-

3' As a couple, tl-re clients present ¡roor ÌryEiene habits and an overal-l
untidy appearance reflecting a deep sense of lorr self esteen as a couple.
The thera¡:ist çave assignmenLs to ìcoth ¡:artners to r¡orl< on or¡er the
C,rrisi;rnas holidays.

The assignment had both a cognlti-re el ei,lent as r¡e-l-l as a beìraviorar
element t'o raise their consciousness about hor¡ they t,hir-rJ< abou-L their
appearance as i¡erl as behavior assignnents to ir.rprove -their general
appearance.

Both partner's overalr- appearance improved over a period of a monilr,

althougih ai tirnes they have appeared untidy, tÌø7 have rnainiained a

certain level of improver¡ent

restructured

(4) on october
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l' Thc client at' i-irnes fert qu.ite depressed during cogniLive rest.ructuring
ther-a¡ry- Shervortcì ai: Í:ir¡es boconre totalry clesi:oncìenL., ui-ìable bo

resl:onc tc:ither Ìrer chi-lclren or her husbanC. Client. r¿oulcì at tinres

feel very confused al:out 'ieeling depresseC since she i¡ould clo very
tsell- aild fìren sÌuilp into a cepression. l'rihen she r¿ent j-nto a depression

she r¡oul_cì sbop doing her homeryorli assigniaenLs.

cl-ient could see the olcì negatj-ve self being uprootecì and tÌre perr posÍti-'re

belief sbatements causing the inner tensj-on and the depression rerated
to her old negaLive thoughL forrns.

cfienl- iras fert at different t.imes ciuring therapy that .Lhere r,./ere

biro peo¡:le inside of her i.raging r'a:: against eacìr o.Lher,.

4' Tire meLÌrod of inl-ervenj;ion r',as an educationaf e),?lanation by the therapist.
The t'herapisl- e;c,olained tìrai- r¡hen old belief systens are being uprooted,
and replaced r¿ith a ¡rcsitive se,¿, this procìuces inner tensions. tìre

feelings of j-nrrer conflici; i'¡ill- subside as she becomes stronger in her

belief in her.;cositive self statements.

2.

.>

This reassurance gave the clien,¿ a sense oí

bo feef uncomforLable, that this cliscornforì-

rel-ief that it r¿-as O.K.

is pari; of Lhe process

of changinç; hei: inner self image.

Rel-aLions r,'iih partirer

client's husband has been actively invorvecl in thera;oy since the
onset of trea'¿ment- Clj-ent described her relationship i.¡ith her husl:ancl

as very close' buL Loo denendent. Clieni- ancÌ husband have been going
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'uìtrouiciìt i)crj-oils oi cr¡irilici since cl-icni: Ìtas ì¡cconc lc:;r; rìl:¡:cncloirl- and

developing iier olrn itersonal interesl-s.

FIer husband at titnes has iell, rejecL.ed ancì no lougcr itceclecl by his

t¡ife. Thel'-r cor,l.ttul-ìication r¡i.th one anoLhcr rernaiirs rel-al-ivcly o¡ren.

Their rrlain area or' conl'lict seems t-o be their Cifferenl- phitosophies

concerning Lheir children.

Relations i¿itìr Oífsi:rinq

Initially Lhe clieni t¡as rery friç¡htened of her chilclreir and rras ¡:eferred

to the cìritd abuse centre at Children's Hos¡tital. Client, is no',¡ aLt.ending

a parent effec'Liveness training course, l:ut reo¡rires furt.her counselling

in this area.

Ttre client and her husband both reseni- ìraving to spend tirne i¡ith
their children i¿hen her husJ¡and is at horne i¡r the evening. C1ient's

husband rarely s¡:ends -"ine i¡ith the children, he íinds them borinç¡.

Husbandlsraain role in ihe horne is to punish the children if they are bad,

but client coesn'b feeliirat ìre is abusive all-Ì-rouqh she doesn't agree vith
his method of disciptine.

'ihe therapist iui1l be recomrending further counsell-ing the 1-he area of

parenting for both parLners.

Relations i¡ith I'amify oi Oriqin

CIient has an erratic relationship ruitl-r her mother. Client feels

that she has Lo do all tle er,rotional giving in order for her rtrother to

respond to her. She has to contact nother, rnother never call-s her. Clienb

t¿ishes t,o have a close relationship r'rith her mother but also Ì-,nor¡s that
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\iììcllovcr she gcts closje ,¿o ìrcr rnotìrcr, lr3r r;roi_lrcr u:;cÍj irc-r.

Cl ient,'s rnotÌrer refusesto Lallc aÌ:ouL tìre sc;rual victirnizai-ion,

denies it ever iralt¡:enecì.

Cfienb had a brief ¡cericcì at Chris'Lr-nas of l9B4 of reinvolvement r¡il-h

her brother and ì-ris l¡iie. They visited. r'¡ith one another for a¡:nroximat,elT

t\'/o l/eel(s and l-heir ltrother reiused any furtìrer contacL. The clieirt
seemed very hurL and disal:¡:ointccì althcu.gìr sìre hacì. voiced concerns in
sessions of being i:hirsi"utt1, fi:ighi:enecl of jrer brotlter.

Cliei-rt has noL beeir in conbact r,¡iLh her father foi: apltroxiraateJ-y

four years, ìre has since remarriecl , and cl-ienb is clisinteresLed in ¡raliipE

contacl- irith hire.

Relations r.¡ith Ofiend.ers

1. Client displays am-bivafent feeliirgs about boih her brcther ancj her

father. Client had a brief contact r¡iLh her brother at Christr¡as

but' he cut off the contacL appro;<imately tvo :¡eelis after r¡ithout any reason

rhy. client has noi seen Ìrim since cÌrristnas of 1984'.

2. Cfient has haeì no contact r¿ith her father since the client has rrrârried.

Cl-ient's father also rernarried and no longer has any contact l¡ith
his originat falrily"

3- Clieni; irishes Lo have "riìore of a relaLionship" ryit,h ìrer moLìrer. Client
feels that mother ís rurgiving emotionally and irilr only spend time

t¡ith client for her ot¡n gain. Client. has attemptecÌ bo talli about

the past se;oal victimizations r¿ith nother, she cÌenies it ever

happened. client strongly suspecis i-hat motìrer is also a soiual

abuse victin-
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Sc,'<r-r¿-r1 Ì)l,sfunc i-ion

Scveral- ieaLures of se;rual ac.i:ivri-y elicitecl aversive -reacl-ions 1-o se;r

at leasl- 9ü)/" o'f Lhe 1-ir,re.

1" She cannot s'¿and Ìter husbaircl foncll-ing her breasi-s ancl then iuit.iaLing
se>< r¿ith her-

rn over 9Ø/" oi se;<ual encount,ers r.ìre crieni- exlreri-ences neqaLive

emotional- reacLions, incl_ucling resenl_rnent, fear and revul_sic¡irs.

She feels paniclly and scared, feelings of berpg victirnized. alrr¡ays

surface during se>c.

SÌre irrunediat,ety seizes up anc dissocÍates and leaves her body.

She becones a Lhird party observer i-o se>< r¿itìr her Ìrusband.

Sìre also e)cperiences guilt anC self dispargernenL because she iras such

negative feelinç¡s tor"ard se:i and the conseguences of these for her

¡:artner.

2.

?

t:-
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rn Figure 42, an extreme decl-ine i-n the client's total scores

on the Belief rnventory can be seen. client's scores i.rere very high

during the initiat- assessment but then decreased rapidly during

the cognitive restructuring therapy. The cliet fel-t a strong sense

of contro] over her thoughts; this feeling remained for the rest of

time spent in therapy.

The graphed scores for er,'aluation by visual inspection are

represented in Figure 42.

Insert Figure 42 here

Guilt

T'he intervier.¡

of guilt feelings

figure 43.

data and recordings

associated rsith the

indicate substantial a]teviation

sexual abuse as indicated in

fnsert Figure 43 here

Low Self-esteem

Similar findings are reflected in the scores for 1or,/ self-esteem.

The change in this scoj:e shor,¡n in Figure 44 was reflect,ed in a change

in life style.

client has since decided to iinish her high schoot education

and is sewing clothes for herself. client also feels better about

herself as a l/oman, but feels she is norv ready to worJ( on improving

her relationship r,¡ith her husband.

Client feels that since she has changed so much in therapy, that she

is more independant, luith the desire to try out nerv projects that this

raise in her self-confidence has ar'fected her marriage.
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Summary and Discussion of Outcome

Ttrerapist noticed a domÍno effect that is as treatment rras directed

at issues related to guitt, there tvould also be a decrease in anxiety.

Client states she has made a number of gains and feels she has

an understanding of holr to deal rvith her or'¡n internal distortions.

As previously pointed out, the client is quite concerned about her

relationship lrrith her husband lrhich prior to Lherapy \,ras very close

and she h¡as very dependant on him.

Since her self-esteem has increased, her desire to be more independant

has created a rifL in the relationsÌrip r'ihich the client feets canrrot be

resolved rrithout further therapy.

The therapist recommended a rnarital ;:elai-ions assessment to evaluate

the needs in the relationship. Both the client and her hu.sband agreed

to this assessment of their relationship. The assessment of this

problem is presented next follorued by its treatment and outcome.



Client(s):
3s6

Betsy and Ian

Treatment of Interpersonal Problems

Associated rr¡ith Childhood Sexual Abuse
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The generar- approach used for the assessment anc treatment of
interpersonal problems was an evaluation of the marital relationship
including the histo ry of the rer-ationship, as r¿elf as questionnaires
to evaluate tle relationship. The questionnaires used rr¡ere the
following: 1. Sexuat Rel-ationship Questionnaj.re

2. Marriag,e ReÌationship Questionnaire
3- Dydadic Adjustment Scate

4- Targret Complaint Scales

There r'fere no therapeutic rreatment procedures empl0yed since
both the clients and the therapist agreed that the maritar- relationship
assessment revealed that their refationship w-as noL the probtem
but their parenting,skil-ts needed to be developed.
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I
DcveloìrncitL.af lfis'cori, of Relat-ionshilt
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ParL,ilers ages r'rhen l-hey met:

Client: 17 years

ParLner: 26 years

Client. and ilarLner lrere introduced through their mothers ',yl-ro

l¡ori<ed i-oç;ether.

Iiri L.ial- a1-Lracl-ion :

(a) Partner thought she t¡as nice, "she chased ne so f became inLerested"

(b) Client thought he r¿as an ofder man and tl-re çiuy "I'.ras going out

r¡ith r,'as younger and a jerì<, so I thougìrt I could mal<e him

jealous. Then partner began 1-o be interested and so did I".

Courtship period:

Five months: lived together 4ú/" of courtshi;o

Decision to marry:

Client \'ràs pregrìant but r.rere planning to marry already.

History of Marriagie:

Married five years, ì-lo se;oarations. Client. has been sa'¿isiied r¡ith

Lhe relationship until the l-ast ier¿ months.

ParLner: "fi's been good. No comptaints".

Sexual Ìristory:

C1ient - our sex i-ife more exciting before I.Ie r¿ere married. I liked

sneaking around to rneet each oLher. Sex in Lhe marriage has never

been good for me.

Partner - the first fer.r years lrere good but the third year it began

to go dor'¡n (became du]1 ). Noru tr¡e only have sex once in ai'¡hile.

7.
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1. Pe;:ce;:Lion o¡ the relationsìliìt

(a) current problems
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i. Client - feetinç1 si_tf lecì iir tÌre reJ_ationsiri¡:.

Feef s s..:e can' t sìrci., La¡ mr.:cÌr i,nde¡rendence Lo Ìrer husbancl

because it upsels hirn. She feels she t-alies too r¡uch res¡toirsibility
'ior ¡li:oì:lel¡s in illoir relationshiir ancì feels ç¡ui1t.y r¡Ìre¡ sìre

r¡altts io 1-al¡e 'uime for herself anC r¡alies him resitonsible 'ior

Lhe cÌril_dreir -

ii- Par'ctler - He feels left out si-nce clienb ìras becor;re incìepeirclanl-,

he feels cl-osed off and u.nabl-e j:c Lalii iritÌr clieirL, Ìre has

tcroblerns cor,rnunica-Ling rrith cl-ieirt on a regular basis, he rrait

unLil a crisis arises in the relationship.

(b) desi::ed changes

i. Client - she rmnts more comrntmication on a reqLll-ar basis, to

be more invol-vecì in far:rily decisiot-rs and e;çi:ess her cotlceriLs

abou.t their se;< liL-=e, i.e. Ìrer preferences.

ii. Par'uner - r¡oulcl liire cor,munica'tion r¡i.bh his r¡ife on a regular

basis conceruinç¡ ìris needs aircl he r;oulcl lilie ,lore leisure

tÍne a;rd activities i¡iLh his i¡ife.

2. Problerns in relalionshi;:

(a) siglrs of problerns

i. Partner i.¡ithdrai.¡ing ernotionally and physically

ii. No coi*.r,lunicai-ion bet¡¡een husbancl and r¡ife

iii" Pa;:tner has feelings of iran'ting to leave bu't r¡on't act on

Lhese feeliirEs
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1v' coililir:L ¿incl Lcus;iort lcvel ìric;ì-r i;ìrcir tirc,, .li.r: L, ¡r.i.ji:i,.
(ì:) r¡l-ral cìid cou¡tle do abcui- j.Jroblens:

i. Lef b cacìr oLÌre;: alone Lo rela,.i

ii' stayccÌ in ihe sar.le rooli anci cìicì cìif fcrenl t-hii-rç;s :;ti11 r.iovì-irg

tor¡ard one anotÌrer.

(c ) resu.r ts :

i" IJe sbai:t,ecì tatìriirg i,,itì_ror-rt f igh,;ing

ii" Less Le'sion a riLile nore rer_a;<ecl i¡iilr cacÌr ofìrer
4' rl'mecìiate circlu¡stallces su.rrouncÌing occureilce of currerlt llroirtel,ìs

(a) ¡lai:Lner ieels client, ìras cìranE-ecì a lob since sÌre has beeir in
lìrera1:y, tÌrese cìranEes upsei ;rarti-ier because Ìre cìid.n't feel
needed aily iìlcj:e. Noir ;oar,cne;: is i;ryiir,; to adjust.

(l:) clie;rb írustrated i:ecau-se pariner ì:egan to rritÌ-rclrar¡ froin Lhe

relationship' client beEan to feel- guirL for her neir inde¡:e¡cìent

feelinEs.

5. Global ci::cl'rlstances of couple's situation
Partner ancl cl-ieirt boirh r¿rrLc li];e to s;oeird nore qualii-y leisure tiine
Logether J:ut feel- resenLful that the care of their chil-d::en g.ets in tìee

r;ay oí spending time toEether.

6" (a) Ctient. anC par,uner both lilce one another

(b) crie't ancÌ partner find each other attractive
(c) Client ancì ¡:ar{_ner love one another

(d) client ancì partner r'ee1 ernotionally close to each o,¿her.
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Ci LltrL:;'ic¡-L ilr,¡:; ,-tÌ>oui. t,t,.r ;.;. i,i,;,:.

(a) i'íosl- of {-Ìre t.ir;le LÌrey ìror-ì-r fcer iairry sai:isfiecì c,.lce¡:t rrhen

i:rrcy argue and have negativr fcelings toi:rarc o'e anoi;her.
(b) Good things aÌ:ouL the r,rar¡:iaç1e is crlenL sees rrusÌ:ancl as

reliar¡le and .ovr.E. BoLÌr sec each or-ìrer as caring ancì J_ovi'gt

and are cot;l,forl_aÐle rrit,Ìr each oi:he-r.

(c) Iíay infonlanis ,;outÌcl f ille raarriaEe io be cìifferent. Tl-rey i¿anb. to
be abj-e to talk to each oiher rr,ithou'¿ figÌrts. They r¡a'L,¿o feel_

coLltfortaì¡le doinE their o1{ì'ì seLJârate act-ivil-ies r¿ithoul- u¡rseLLlngt

eacìr oLher' .[ey rranL to r,lalre l-he rnajor fa;lily cìecisions toEether.
se;ual difficurties affecting ol-her as1:ects of rhe relationshiir:
(a) client feels Lension t¿hen sìre r'eel-s her par-,ner is cìisa¡:1:oini-ed

if there isn't any se)oaf relations ior a long i_ine.
(b) partner is at'rare thal- he nags rilore aboul Ìrousehold issues r,¡hen

they ha-"ren't had se;ual relations for a íer¡ l¿eeks.

Client and partner's l_eveJ_ of agreerneni: concerning:

(a) appropriate ror-es for the rnan and r./oman in their marriage

Most of i-rre t.ime trrey agree on rore e;q:ectatì-ons excer)t r¡hen

clieni b=comes to independenL"

(b) t'iho shoulcl eiercise Lrre most ¡rorrer in the retabionsrrip:

t. client - He e;lercises alr- the auLhori-by and nar<es ali_ Lhe

major decisions. I r¿oul_d 1i]<e a say in the decisions.
Partner - I Euess I never sair anything izrong iuith rnaliJ.ng

all the decisions since it iras fine for five years. Then

tshen client started changing in thera,:y then r fert rii<e r

oU.

q
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l-ìre clecisioirs. I fecl

10. Client, ancÌ parLner's coriullunicabion sj<il-ls:

(a) a-,'oi.i certain Lopics oì: argue over Lher.l

(b) discuss i;heir se>: 1:roÌ:lerns, al¡ìrou.gþ onJ_y -.¡hen the relationsìrip
is ii'r jeopardy.

(c) læ'cìr feel l-hey risten er¡:¡abìrize anc valicìai-e on airolÌlei:

(d) l:olìr feer- t.ìrey get ilrei:: poinl- across 5cfá of l_ìle t.ir¡e

(e) both feel tirey resoÌve so¡le of their confl-icl-s but subverL others.
(f ) fearfu-I of oq:ressiirE crii_icisr,r, resentmenj- ancl anger

(q) boi-Ìr e;q2r=ss affectio' appreciabioir ancì praise.

11. Comirii:ment to the relationshi¡:

(a) Client y.".y conunitted, she

Coesn''t believe sÌre'C act on

(b) verlr corLrnibted - ,rIrd never

Trust in the relationshi¡:

has hacl thougÌrts of se¡tarat,ion but

these thouEhts"

Ieave'r.

12.

BoLh have.a hiEh lever of 1;rusL for i;he other in the rerations¡i1:.
Fear t,hai spou.se r¡ill hu.rb, rejecl_ o;: al:andon the other:

Neiiher a-re fearfu-l anC don''i: l:elieve lìre o'the;: r¡oul-d. i-nteniionally
Ìrur; Lhe otÌrer or feave ille relabionshil:.

13. (a) Frequency of arguments

Cou;:le infrequen'bly arEues because partner \{i1l jus¿ r¡ii;hdrar¿ and

becor,ie silent nost of tìre tir¿e.

(b) conflicts usually result around the nessy lcitchen or people no¡

picìiing u;: af.i_er thernselves.

(c) conflicts also concerning hor¡ to deal r¡itjr l:icjs: cl-icni cr.oesn,t

believe j.n spanl:ing therrr,. ¡.¡heras i)ar,ùner clces.



(C ) I)iirirr;y conil ict.:

ClienL usually bfor¿s up ancl yells aL spouse.

but. doesn't, yeJ-1 bacli. This seerns ,¿o l_or¡er

Lhey can taflc l-o one anol-her.
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He responds.

Lìre teirsion so

t4.

(e) Neil-her feel they resolve rnost of Lheir confticts. They

handle their problems by having a blor,r-up situaLion gel_ very

tense- The issues are uever sor{-ecl oul-; l-here are just i:ern¡rorary

sol-utions used. Tl-re probleins lreep reoccuring every secolcl monLh.

Client and partner feel- angry and bitter toruards each other r¡hen

they argu.e aboul- i.¡ho shoul-d clean up the lcitchen. clienl feels

used if the liit,chen mess is constantly left for her to clean. partner

feels resentful because client, sits and gives everyone eÌse orders

as Lo hor¡ to clean the kitchen.

There has never been any physì-cal violence in the rnar.riage.

Basic Principles

Partner: Falrness, lçindness, fun.. togetherness.

Client: Honesty, l.indness, independence, sharing

Sexual Relal-ionship Questionaire :

Client - 2

Partner - 2

Marriage Relationship Questionaire :

Client - 2

Partner - 3

I5.
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)1¿l ri:iecl Couples

Clienb

') /l

29

5

j

,-,.rr-L-!crlI'

Parbner

35

)a

5

5

Dydadic Consensus

D1'dadic SatisfacLion

Affectional Expression

Dydadic Cohesion

Total: 11A OI AÏ. U 17. B

lufean

51.9

40.5

11 A

9.0

S.D .

()E
(J.J

7.2

¿)

2.3

a1IJt-3

Tarqet Complaint Scales

I ru'ant, Lo develop more leisure

birne j-n versatil_e and int,eresting

t+ays r,iiLh my husband.

f want to communicate more

effectively ruith my spouse.

Degree to ruhich it

A llttle

boLhers cl-ient

5

2. Very much
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a) Clients problems seem to centre around arguments about the chil-dren.

Betsy feel-s that Ian is too hard on the children and ignores them most

of the time. He only pays attention to them when they act out and

then he spanks them.

b) fan states he gets easily bored spending time rr¡ith the children. He has

no desire to spend time i¡ith them in the evening. He r+oul-d prefer to

l'¡atch T.V. or spend time wibh his r'¡ife.

c) fan believes this is a fathers role because this is the ruay he grew up.

He says he doesn't knor'¡ hor¿ to change.

d) Therapist assessed the needs of this couple as being counselling to

develop more effective parenting skills. Clients agreed tc thris coì-irse

of action.

Course of Treatment

The therapist contacted a therapist ruho ruoul-d do counselling to assist

in the development of effective parenting skills. The folloruing is a

summary of six sessions the parenting therapist spent with Betsy and Ian

who are parents o.f a daughter (4 years otd) and a son (2 years old).

Betsy does not ivork outside the home, both attend a community day care

because Betsy finds it difficult to deal rvith the children and is frightened

of abusing her chil-dren. She abused her older daughter for approximately

2 years. She sought out counseJ-ling earl-ier to assist her from continuingt

the abuse.

Ian and Betsy described their problems rvith parenting as not being able

to enjoy the children and finding it difficult to be consistently involved

with them. They feel the older daug'hter (4 years old) behaves in an



inrnature manner r'rhich upsets them, especially fan.

The daughter had been seen by a psychologist r,rho

as normal. Betsy and Ian disagree. They feel there

with her.
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assessed the daughter

is something "wrong"

fan and Betsy indicated they have had difficulties r,iith parenting from

the beginning. They describe leaving their daughter in her room for tong

periods of time and not providing her with much contacL or stimulation.

Both parents feel- Betsy's molher r{as a negative infl-uence on their child

rearing method. Betsy appears to have felt quite unprepared for the

demands of motherhood, having not had her oi,¡n needs met as a child or

as an adult. Betsy describes hersetf as finding it difficult to be

physically affectionate l¡ith the children due to her oi.¡n experiences and

finds herself rsithdrawing and feeling overlshelmed by the children's attempts

to obtain affection. Betsy also seems to feel bhe children look too

much to her and she would like Ian to talce more responsibility for them

on a daily basis.

Both parents grew up in rather deprived homes lftere little affection

was given. As a resul-t of their or{n experiences both parents seem to be

very needy themselves and have little empathy or understandingi of the

normal deveJ-opmental needs of children or how to p about meeting these

reeds as a result of feeling inadequate to parent, they seem to experience

anger when the children make demands.

Formulation of the Problem

Betsy and Ian appear to be experiencing difficulties in a number of areas
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related to parenting. Both parents have a lack of experience with i'¡arm

reliable nurturing figures and consequently find it difficult to

provide this for their chil-dren. On Ian's part there is also some lack

of awareness of the tendency to react to the chj"ldren as her v-as

treated e.g. hitting them hard rvhile playing r,¡ith them. Ian seems to

l-acl< confidence to take initiative rvith the children, leaving it to Betsy

who resents having al-l the responsibility but atso resents having to ask

Tan to become involved rsith the children. Betsy seems to have some ambivalence

in this area on one had iuanting the children to go more to their Dad but

at the same time enjoying the feeling of being important and needed. In

addition, there appears to be a l-aclc of alLernative strategies for

discipline r"ith every infractÍon being dealt with by sending them to their

rooms. Other difficulty is in being specific as to r'¡hat is expected, dealing

l¡ith misbehavior in a matter of fact manner and fotlor'ring through.

Both Ian and Betsy appear to be sincerely interested in the children.

Ian is guite capable of being affectionate as wel-l as firm r'rith the

children and seems to be able to get dorvn and play with them on their fevel.

Betsy is quite interested in doing crafts with the children and seems to

provide stimulation and involvement in this rmy. ft appears both parents

are able to profit from counselling i,¡hich is directive and supportive and

which makes some specific demands on them without placing guilt or blame.

fhey require a lot of help to stay focused on a particular issue.

Both parents r'ranted the therapist's attention for themselves hor.¡ever over

the sessions they became able to share the therapist rvith the children and to

focus on concerns regarding the children.
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The therapist agreed to meet ivith them for 6 weeks (sessions) for L Lo I\
hour sessions isith the goal of est,ablishing a trusting relationship in
tuhich they t,rould feei- supporbed enough to talk openly about issues and

to clarify some of the main issues r.¡hich cause them difficulty. Then to begin

to take active steps to change their relaLionship lvith each other as parenLs

and their approach to the children. 'llne najn strategies for achieving the

goals r,¡ere dj-scussion, modeling and homer,¡ork. Most sessions l,¡ere held

in their home so that family dynamics coulc'l present themselves in as authentic

a manner as possible.

Outcome of Treatrnent

fan and Betsy proved to be rather notiv-at,ecl Lo develope in the area

of parenting skills. As sessions progressed, their l.rillì_nEness to

cornmit themselves to action to bo initiate discussion of issues on their own

became rnore evidenL. There r.ras an increase in physical contact l.¡ith

the children and in fan's attempis to tal<e a more active responsibilj-ty for
the children. Betsy and Ian also seemed to be abl-e to talk more positively

abouL their daughter and r¿ere qui-te proud of hor,¡ she seemed to function

more maturely around older children. They r'rere going to look into the

possibility of her attending kindergarten instead of continuing in day care.

Betsy and fan are interesbed in r,¡orl<ing further r.¡ith a therapist around

parenting issues. More t¡orl< on the areas outlined above as rvell as on

appropriate methods of discipline as well as gaininE more understanding of

their feelinEs about their ol'¡rr chilclhood so as not to repeat r,¡ith their
own children some of their e>çeriences,

Upon termination of therapy clients completed a Customer Satisfaction

Questionnaire.

Insert Figure 44 & 45 here
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Ìlcga E irru ¡þçr-çht/bel- ief

IL nrust have beeu tny faulL because

I clidn't clo anYthing Lo sLoP it'

ctie¡b Record of Tl-¡gJ9hts,/B€l'lefs (lripre colt¡.rn)

f lçJure .Jb

|.L:rne of clie¡E

Dabe of sessicn

ççqnitive distortlon

Personal ization

BETSY

Session 7

ÀIternat ive tJuJghts,/bcl ief s

Physical abuse:

- btame None

Why? because

control over mY

actions.

Sexual abuse:

- btame None

why?

Brother Dad and l'{om all

abused me

I had no

mother's
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llcga E iv¿ ¿þçuçht/bc-L ie-f

I am responsible L-'or the sexual-

vicLirnization

Cti*t noort oi rt..'.^"t,tr/eoliuft ('fri'te Cott.'.'')

Figure 37

l.L:rne of clie¡rL

Date of sessicn

Ccqnitlve disbortion

Personalization

BETSY

Nov. 1

ÀJ.terna[ive t]û)Sht-s/bcL iC s

1. I am not responsible, I said
"yes" in situations to coPe
isith a very threaLening
situation. Sexual abuse was

a choice over PhYsical
battering.

I learned sexualizaion from
my parents. TheY trere
responsible for rrhat theY
taught me.

I rvas made to feel resPonsibÌ'
for brother (Parenbed him
f rom when he r'¡as a babY ) . lle
rvas not my responsibilitY nor
were his sexual- acLions
toward me my resPonsibilÍty.

2.

?

+tt4jL/þ/M
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s¡i
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cî

Ìlega t ive tÌla;3 h t/æL íef

Belief Inventory Q5, B, & 15

I f eel I il<e I am lying '

Crient Record of Tharyhts,/eeJ'lefs (lripre coLu,n)-

Figure 39

I feel an'cious Iilie I'm doing

somet,hing bad.

I feel Ìii<e I'm betraYinE a 1:art

of me. (ivov. l0)

I'la¡e of clie-nt

Date of sessicrt

(lvov. 1)

Ccqnitlve distortion

Personal- i zation

BETSY

Nov. t4 - 2I/84

Personalization

Personal ization

ÀJ.terna I ive t]u.4htsÆe I i ef s

In order to staY
I had to denY mY

pain, shame) and
feetings as real
feelings.

St.iclcinE up for mYself ïIas
considered bad in mY familY
and now as an adult I lsrorr it's
o. K.

in my familY I
feelings (anger,
accept their
OVer mY OI,¡n

My parents made thenselves
Lnore important to me than I tuas

to mysetf. In order to take
first place, I have to lticl<
them out of mY head.
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lìcça t ive tlaSht/beJ- ief

I'm tvortìrless and an r.rnaili)3aling

r/oman,

DO E\¡ERY DAY:

:\n a t- L.racLive \,rotnan " cf c bs as i f " :

CIient Record of Thcrrqhts,/Ec.Ilefs (Tripl-e Colurn)

I . lVashes f ace , brushes Lee L,h

2. LaLer çJet dressed and itubs
3. Exercise i5 minubes a day
4. I{atch l-loru much l,ou eat at,

I'Lrne of cLie¡rb

Dabe of sessicn

Al1 or nothing negative
20x 3timesaday

Figure 3g

Ccqnitlve disbortion

and
on som

trtith so

BETSY

meals, c

Dec.5/Aq

bs harr.
ma)<eup.

, make it into a play time
on't eat after supper.

ÀJ- terna b ive tls..ryhtsÆcl i eJ s

t. f 'm an attractive l'¡oman r¡ith
alot of appeal.
f 'm a sensual \,/oman that my

husband finds se)ry.
I tai<e alot of pride in my

appearance.

2.

J.
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Ìi.;iu,,-' 40

I feel lilie I'm lyinq (Dec. 6)

I don'l- feel- anythrng (Dec. l)
I ieel confused. there's a batLle ç1oing, on

I don't l<not,¡ r,¡hal I'm feeJ_ing. (Dec.lO)

I ieel lil<e half of me r¡ant,s t,o bel_ieve r.,,hat

says I'rn a liar. (Dec. lÌ)
I feel rni>lecj u¡: (Dec . 12)

I don ' b linoi,, r¿hat I f eel . ( nec. 13 )

I feef good. ( Dec. 14)

I feel defensive. (Dec. 16)

I feel coniused. (lec. Il)
I feef good about me. (Oec. lB)

I ieet- good about mysetf. (Dec. ZO)

I feet confident. (¡ec. 2I)

I feef secure in myself. (Jan. 2)

I feel lilçe I'm a good person. (Jan. 3)

378

bett,¡een m1, þeacì ancì niy body. (Oec.

I arn sa1¡ing and l-he ot-her half
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i;'iqur c 41

Today t'¡hen f read my respotlses I read Lhcm out l-oucì . I usuall1, c1o Lhem. ..

sirenbly. t{rren r did t.hem r founcr r rua.s gett,ing angry. Ì,Iy famity toor<
a\'/ay some.l.rinE that really rrasn't theirs l-o tal<e. T.rey took my virginit,y
ar'/ay/ that r'¡as mine to give t,o r¿ho r crrose noL. rvho Lhey chose. Trrey
violated my body and Lccir somethr.ng Lhar- r,,asn,t Lheirs Lo i:aì<e. rL reatly
bol-hers me' hry.en r first affol¿ed sex l-o ha¡:¡ren r convincecì myseJ-f trrat
r ¡tas a virgin ancl rvhat happened to me really didn, L ruatt.er and r¿asn, L that
bad -
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The CIient (csio)

F¡ease help us irnprove our program
tlìÈ Services you harze ¡-a-ceived. I.le
o¡:inions, wheb-her they are positi.;e
oí the questions. We also welcome
ffiuch, rere appreciate

by answe_ring sor.e ques ticns abor.¡t
ar:e .Lnterr:stccj ir !)u.: hcn¿st
or neEdtive- plea_se a¡lsw;:; aÌl-your conme:n ts anci suqEãs tñ,ìs ..your Ìrel p

LE YCUR. AI.ìShIER

l{crv woulC you rate the
.r,a'

i--'\:.
Exce i Ien t

ty of service you recej_.¡ed-?qua J- i

3
Good

Dii you the !rind

Nc
not

To '-rat e :<tent has
t't:

À*¡:cÈÉ- aìL
o Í ¡,..v needs
h¿rve been met

r¡f eor¡¡i^a

')

ìlo no ¿
reaì-ly

2
Fai r

yo u r,./a íl: ecì ?

2
Yes Eener-allv

]
Pooi-

j1

Y¡:s cleii nirely

-^_LYCL

4

nitñêÍl elv

:l If .a :rf ¡: e1¡l
our prcgr ¡rn

4

were in need o t
to hin'./her?

similar hej-p, wor-rì iì

olrr progr¿a
-l

I4ost of iny
needs have
been me t

met ycur neecìs?

2
Only a few of
my needs have
been net

Ì
ì;one of lny
neeCs irave
be¿:n met.

\/allì ron^mnon¡ì

:'l.
Ycs ci .:-frnrtc=J.y

rece i veci?
/,]

\l'r' rr.'

:;¡.¡i:; f i-i:,i

d-r f ì-niteì-y

iioiv s¿ì t,ì s f ied are
4

Quite
ciissa tis f ied

Con' b

SC)

you with the
a
-l

Incl.i f f ei-en t
¡ni,ldiv
rli,:;s.rtisfiecì

amotrn t help 1'ou

?

}Io I
think

i'j:J Yes I
.so

thin k

of
2

t I.,'
j,-,:

llo s
sat
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servrces yort received heJ-pecì you
prob I enrs ?
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-..rj: j{:-:

6. Have the
wi th Yorì :-

I

Yes they have
helped a great
deai-

In an overaì"1-, gene.r-aI
service you receivecl?

Lo clea ì.

l-
ilo th
LrJ lil,l.

lv'OfSe

with7-

,/i\
( J/

Yes birey
have heJ-pi,.d
s orne,.vha i-

J

t4os tl iz
sa tis f ic.C

seek help again,
3

No I don' t
think so

)
iÌo [hey /

r:e.elì-12 didn'r-
heL¡>

L-y s r:etr:c-:cl
i-,e t.iin cis

L!tÈ

l.
Qui te
dissa Lisiied

i-¡ack to our prograrn?
t'1 ;| ---Yes CeÍ-initely

sense, how satisfied are you

i4
Verr,a
sati sfied

2
Indifferent
or miì.Cly
d i ssa cis fied

would you come

2
Yes I
think so

IT vou rvere to
t+

No Ce.'in i teì_y
not

¡\tDI Tf OllÀL COi.lùlEt'l TS :

lLc¡'sg 
À,a.i,A(-rir r:tiD i,Ì'ic)r,',i,
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cLrE^t ïThe

please heì-P us l-

the servlces You hav.
o,cinicns' "th9 

ther theY

by answer ing sotie ques Licns abou t
are in tei:es ted i¡l yoìlr hones t
or neq3t-ir¡e - PIeas? ìíts,¡/i-l: ¿ I l

your coliirnen ts ali¿ su,jqã-s tio"s -
your help-

. 
cìm

I^Je

.,cSitive
oF the questions- Í,Ie also welcome
ifi[ñk you very much, w€ appreciate

CIRCLE.YOUR ANS'dER

i - iicw l'/ou ra te tire qua 1i
l
J

Good

?
J

No not
re a1ly

our program
3

l"lost of my
needs have
been met

woul,j
'::

( ri-

!xcel-

il:

derinì Lely
4

cefinitely

i/or.t,let the kind of service you lvented?

ty of service you received ?

2
Pair

2

Yes qenera Lirz l'es

met your needs?

2

OnJ-y cl lew of
ny needs have
been me"

ien t
l_

Poor

3 - ì:J iJ. iì:: i- e:r t.elr t ha-S

,,
,'j

¡r---.--'^ììl\-L¡tt(ja¡ t- cl j. I

o5;nir r-reêds
have i¡een met

J. If a friend were in need of simil-ar heip,'.vouid vou recoril-'...end.
î"ji p:o':ral.t to hin/her-?

Qu itc
dissatisfied

No f dcn' t
think so

f ncìi f f erent or
rnilCl'',
c-l.issatisfied

)
Yes f think
SO

¡10s tl ),
satisiLed

I
ilone of my
need.s have
been *":

't,'r'
Yes cie ¡ini teL'¡

received?
/-\

,'ì i
\f¡-r rrt

sai-i síi acì

ljo clr: ,'ini tely

l'lc'.v sa-uisf ied are you with the amotrnt of heì-o 1,6¡.
432



6. FIave the services You receivècl'
with Your Problerns ?

/À3

?G?helpeC yor..Ì Lo de.:.I rnore ¿ffeê'jiveL.t

In an overaJ-], genera I sense, how
service you receir¡ed?

ì}

.+
satisfied are you wi¡¡ the

Yes they have
helped a great
dea I

,'í;'
Veri'
satisfied

you were
4

No definitely

Yes they
have hel-pecì
s ornewha t

3

l"los tly
satisfiecl

to seek help again,
3

Ilo I don' t
thinl< so

,2
llo they
rearlly didn' t
hel-p

I
irio thelz s eened
tc rn¿lk-e things
irorse

L

Qui Ee
dissatisfied

program?

2
Indifferenb.
or mi ld Iy
dissatisfied

l-i11 would you
2

Yes I
think

come back

Yes
SO

to our
(ii

cie f i n:- tery

ìTDDITIOIJAL CCì4ì4EilTS :

lli;n¡.se Èr,t,tÀcti,rDDrrIt
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CASE REPORT O}J ANGEIÀ

Therapist: Rosemary Pol:escul
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Bacl<ground Information
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Referral

Client had hearC about the program from

school . The teacher lr¡-as giving a seninar on

contacted the program on her or,¡n.

a teacher at

sexual abuse.

her daughter's

Client

Demographic Data

Isee typed assessrnent follo-,ring]

Prior TreaLmeirt

Forms of treaimeirt that client has ex¡:erienced prior Lo current

therapy:

Psychobropic medication - for depression

LiÌ¡ri'.m (10 mls per day)

Valium (tr'rice rueel<1y to sleeic)
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A. Cfienb

1. Surname:

2. Given names: Angela

3. Age: 39; 4. OccupatÍon:

5. Marital status: Married 17

6. Chifdren: 3

DemoErapl'ric DaL.t

houser''ife

years

7. Education: Grade ll

B. Ethnic backgrouncì: Caucasian,. 9. Religion: turglican

B. Partner

l" . Surname:

2. Given names: John

3. Age: 39; 4. Occupation: Chemist

5. Marital status: Married to cl_ienL 17 years

6. Children: 3

7. Education: University

B. Ethrric background: Caucasian; g. religion: Anglican

Family of Origin

C. Father Fiqure

-1. Alive; 2. Age non: 68 yearsi 3. Occupation: retired
4. Ethnic background: English; 5. Religion: Anglican

6. Client's description of father figure:

ÀÌways had to be right, ar.gumeil_tative

7. Client,s retationship r,¡ith father:

Was really bad when client kias a teenager. He isas a drinker, never

bothered with client, then was really strict.
B. Probtems dispJ_ayed by father figure:
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D.

Ànger/lros L í I i Ly / v iolence

Sexual dysfunction/dissat i sfaction

"Psychological absence" from family

Ineffective non-nurturing parenL

Excess ively rel igious/moral i stic

Al-cohol- abuse.

Mother Ficrure

1 . Alive , 2. Age noru: 68 years ; 3. Occu¡taLion: retirecl

4. Ethnic bacl<ground: English; 5. Retigion: Mglican

6. Client's description of mother figure:

Hard ruorker, loving mother, shorved great t.rusL in client,
protective / non-confrontive.

l. Client's relationship l+ith mother:

Positive, nurturing, Lrecame distant as client became a teenager.

B. Problems exhibited by mother fiE:ure:

Oppressed by others

Sexual dysfündtion/dissat, i s f act. ion

Depression

Lor,¡ intelligence/poorly educated.

E. Siblinqs

1. Brother - Natural

2. Given naÌne: Bob

3. Age: 37 years

4. Client's description of relationshíp i+ith brother:

Close hrt physicalJ-y abusj-ve tor+ard client as teenager and cl-ient rv-as

physically abusive to him. Client now considers the retationship in

a positive hray.
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1.

2.

?

4.

j. Unknorurr if siblincl \úas physically ¿rl¡usecl .

6. No - sibling did not sexuatly victimize others.

Sister - Natural_

Given names: Kathy

Age: 33 years old

CÌient's descriptron of- rel_ationship r,riLh sisLer:

"f didn't get, along rvith her, she ü/as my Dad,s favorite.

treated her i_ike she didn't exist."

Unknown if she r,¡as sexuatJ_y victimized

No - She didn't victimize others.

E

6.

F. Famil_v Functioninq

1. Features characterizing famiJ-y functioning during clients upbringing:

Rol-e confusion

Mari ta1 conf lict/disruption

Poor supervj_sion

Male supremacy

Other Domicil_es

The Victimization

Àge at corlrnencement of victimization: 9 years old

Duration of victimization prior Lo 17 years: 3 incidents between 9 and

16 years.

Frequency of victimization: 3 incidents.

Sexual activiti-es:

ExLri-bitionistic display of offenders genitals to vÍctim

1.

2.

)

¿.



Erotic kissinE . 4oo

lìrol_j.c fondlrnq of vict.im,s body by offencìer

Vict,inl observes offender mast,urbaLing

ManuaÌ stimurat.ion of the offender's geniLals by victim
Digita] penetration of the victim,s anus by brie offender
SimuÌat,ed /', dry,' intercourse

5' ReÌationship of offender(s) to victim ancì age of offencìers at the
bime they began offending victim:

(a) Ilate sLranger Age unìmor.rn (victim age 9)

(b) Male acquaintance Àqe unlcroi.rn (victim age 16)

6' Ilethods used by offenders to induce victim to engage in sexual
activiti.es:

Misrepresenting activies as a

"foolì-ng around".

Opportunity for attention and

Dcercise of adult authority.

7. Victim's reaction to victimization

Fear

guitt/shame

Shock/surprise

Feelings of helplessness

Denial of/dissociation from

Avoidance of offender

Verbal resistance

Physical_ resistance

gAlne, fun, "sOmething SpeCial,' Or

affecLion.

at Lhe time:

victimization encounLers
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o

l'Jas blle vicl-imizabiorr ke¡:L sccre'¿ ltv

Yes.

401

t.lle v'icl-iln for a ¡.lcriod oi t ime:

Factors contributing to the victim's secrecy:

Fear of disbelief, blame or anger by third party - father and

conrnuni ty.

OLher factors contributing to the victims secrecy:

Fear of being expelled from school_.

Vict.imization ruas revealed before Lhe age of i7 years.

FacLors leading to disclosure:

Observation by third party

Victim t,elting third party

Factors teading to revealing bo third party:

Relief of guíLL/shamè

Reactions of significant others to disclosure at the time:

Shock/horror

Guilt over previous failure to protect victim.

Consequences of discl-osure:

Investigation by police.

Current partner tofd last year about victimization.

Partner's reactions to the victimization:

Protective towards victim

Psychosocial Adjustment of Victim

I. Prob-Lem .Areas

Features of victim's adjustment in past history and/or at time

current therapy:

Guilt

L2.

IJ.

10.

11.

15.

16.

IA

li
. l.ì1 r ::'
..:'¿¡;::i-..

i. of



Lor.¡ self-esteem,/"darnageci goods" syndrome

Depression

Sleep di sturbances/ni ghtmares

Isolation/alienation from other people

Feelings of di'íference from other people

Mistrus'u of other PeoPle

Iml:aired sexual motir,ation

b.rpaired se;cual arousal

Initial Assessnent Scores

402

because she feels

1. Guilt

Vict,im feels resl:onsible for tìre sexral victinizaLíon

she rrasn't forced into it and it r'¿ent on for so 1ong.

Beclç Depression Inventory

"I blarne mysetf all the time for my iaults" "

Belief Invenbor'/

"f ñìust irave lrerrnitted. sex to happen because I lvasn'b forced

into it. Q5

"Tt must be unnatural to feel any pleasure durinç¡

molestation. " Q15

2. Lor¡ Self-esteem

Generally feels she is not a very acceptable person.

Becl< Depression Inventorv

I have lost most of my interest in other people.

Hudson Self-esLeern

QT2

Total score: 66
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Belief Inventory

Responses checked mostly or absolutely true:

Anyone rr¡ho lsrows rvhat happened to me sexually rui11 not

rrrant anything to do i¡ith me. Ql

I am inferior to other people because I did not have norrnal

experiences. Q16

3. Depression

Feels she is in a clepressed state all the time'

Becli Depression Inventory

Rar,u Score: 19

Moderate DePression

Summarv of Measurements

Belief InventorY

Measure 1

Measure 2

Measure 3

Measure 4
Measure 5

Total- Rar¡ Score: 23

Total Rat'¡ Score z 24
Total Rar¿ Score z 24
Total Raru Score z 23

Totaf Rar,¡ Score: 19

Measurements tal<en duri-ng Initial Assessment at one t¡eek intervals'

Beck Deoress

Total Raw Score: 19

Moderate DePression

Self-esteem InventorY

Total Raru Score: 66

å .r.'
::::{:r:ì.-
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Current Treatment

Ìrlurnber of Treatment Sessions and Duration of Treatment

The initial assessment cornprised five sessions and the treatmen'c

of nood disturbances consisted of eight sessions"

Nurnber of Fol]ol¡-up Sessions and Duration of Follou-ulr

Ttrere r¿ere tr¿o follorv-up sessions occurrinç; aL 4 treeks and 12 r¡eeks

follorøinE the termination of therapy of cognitive restructurinç¡-

Categories of Problems Treated

Therapy focused on treatrnent of r.rood disturbances -

Client

Client lv-as somei.¡hat motivated for bherapy. Client clid not l'rant

her husband attending sessions, although he did knoir about Lhe soual

abuse. Client says her husband is very sui:¡oortive of her coming to

therapy for the abuse.
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Treatment of ltlood Disturbances

Associated r¿ith Clúldhood Sex.ral Abuse
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Description of Victirn's Mood Disturbances

This description is based on the inifial assessment report.

Guilt

l. Victim feefs at times that she deserved to be victimized because

r'¡as drinking at, parties r'¡hen she \ri-as a teenager'

Z. Victim feels she i.ras a bad girl and got a bad reputation for being

a run around-
.i

3. Victim feels responsib]e for the sexuat abuse because she l¡asn'L forced

into it and it rrent on for so long-

Guilt on Beck Depression Inventory:

1. I feel I am being Punished.

Guilt on Belief Inventory:

Guilt scores as absolutely or patially true'

I. I must have permitted sex to happen because I r¡asn't forced into it.

2. I must have been responsible for the sex r,¡hen I r,ias young because

it t¡ent on for so long-

Lolr¡ SelL---esteem

Victin feels she'll never be ever to have a normal life because

feels soiled.

Recl< Deoression statement as folio't¡s:

I . I can't do any I'rork at all .

Belief Inventory response checked mostly or absolutely true:

1. Anyone ruho lalorus ruhat happened to me sexuaf 1y vill not r'¡ant

anything more to do ruith me.

2" I an inferior to other people because I did not have normal

;.ì¡8:a.i

experlences.
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Depression

Victim has been depressecì for the past year and after the birth of

and

first chitd. On both occasions she has had flashes of the victimization

suffered anxiety attacks. Victim is on medication for depression.

Clinical Formufation

There are clear indicators of feelings of guilt, lolr self-es{-eem

de1:ression at the time of the initial assessment-

The mood disturbances can be to some degree attributed to the sexual

abuse.

Another facbor that may be attributed to her loi¡ self-esteem, guilt

and cìepression is related to mentally abusive relationhship r'¡ith father-

Father spent several years abusinE alcohol ancl rshen he r'ras drunk insulted

her ancl blamed her for tl¡o sÐ.ual abuse incÍd'ents.

Course of Treatment

The first five r,¡eeÌ<s of treatment rvere devcted to the initial

assessmen-r,. This i.ras follor,¡ed by eight r¿eei<s during r'¡hich the major

therapeutic focus \,/as on the cognitj-ve restructurinE of distorted beliefs

associated i¡ith ,n. =.tuul abuse.

There r¿ere tr,¡o follolr-up sessions held at 4 and 12 l¡eeks respectively

after the termination of coqniiive restructuring'

Vrleel<s 6 to 13

As part of the rvhole cognitive restructuring process in this phase of

l-reatment the client vierued the video tapes:

a) It's Not Lil<e Scrapinq Your Knee (Krause, 1983)

b) Incest - The Victims Perspective (sharpe' 1983)

c) Incest - Ttre Fa¡ni1v Secret (Mj-ltson, 1919)

I
....il.'.--...,,j&t.'
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The client had no comnent to malçe on any of the video tapes'

The c]ient rvas given readinçJ materia] r'¡hich nas to assist her

to understand the role of the victim and hoi¿ victinization I'ras

affecting her in her Presenb life.

Ttre following r,rere reading materials given

a) Burns (1980) Chapter 3 on the rational

b) Herman (198f ) ChaPt'er 6

c) Gelinas (i983)

d) Summit (1983)

e ) Finl<lehor ( 1984 )

f) Geiser (1978)

s) Ssroi (1982)

to the client:

for coqnitive restructuring

.::.:ii\::. ::.r.ì ..
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l. At tÌre coñrnencemenl- of therapy the client t'as l-ar-rç1ht ¡rroç¡ressirre

rel-a;<aLion Lechnique as a means of coping i¡ith aru<ious discomfort

she may feel durinç¡' the therapeutic sessions as \{elf as an-r:ious

tilnes ouLside of tìrerapy.

2. Client has tl¡o prescri¡:tions from a docLor, onc for libriuin at'rd the

ol-her for valium, trhich she LaÌ<es aL bedtime. Cl-ient talces the

liltrium i-r¡ice daily and the val-ium tlvice daiJ-y. Clienl r¡ould noi:

consider r¿il-hdrar¿ing frorn either medication. She has been on both

medications for ten years.

3. Cl-ient has revealed that. she is fearful of getLing close and or

lrusting peo¡:le

1. Clien'u is fearful of facing her feelings of shame associated r¿ith

victimization.

Di ssociat ion/depersonal i zat ion/dereali zation

1. Client l¿oul-d go into a state of clissoC,iation during sexual activity
. rsilh oífender. She r¿ould imagine she r¡as at school and r¿oul-d r'¡rite

- ful-l- essays during the sexual activity-

2. Client depersonal-izes during sexual activity r'¡ith her husband. She

becomes ',lilce a robot" during sex. She disconnects totally during'

sexual act.ivity.

Guilt

SeveraÌ sources of guiJ-t \rere cognitivety restructured. Question 5 on the

Belief fnventory i'¡hich she scored as rnostly true:

I must have perniLted sex to happen because I \¡asn't iorced into iL.

' ri.:.sir1|::ì-.
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Clicnb h¿cl fcll- ..,Ìll \i¿ìsrì't- íorced irrt-o i-ìrc Js:;rttIt- becausc she felt she

had no¡ l-isLenecl to her ¡rarents. She feIL l-hat if she had listened (as a

good girl) she ivoul-d not have been assaulted.

lile then restru.cbured Q5 l;il-h the cognitive statemenL: I,rfhether or not

f i-istened to my parenl-s, T did not þj1g the sexual assaults upon myself -

I r'¡as forced inl-o it.

2. Client blar.res herscl-f for the sextial assaulL (riìren she lras 16). Her

parents, particularly her father btarned her and called her a slut. Other

members of the community Lreated her disrespectfutly, t'rhich gave her the

impression she tr¡as to bl-ame.

Several atternpLs r,rere made to restructure this belief disl-ortion. Client

could not accept any of Lhe ner¿ beliefs as true, buL coul-d accept the

following belief as Lrue:

"Smal] Lo\,ms are difficult places to live, everyone knot¡s each

other's business' Nothing remains private' so it is easier to be

stiEnatized in these corûmunities. "

l,or,¡ Sel-f Esteem,/"Damaqed cioods" syndrome

The follor'ring source of loru self esteem r,¡as restructured-

I am inferior to other people because I did not have normal experiences-

Q16 Score 3.

1. Client and therapist roJ-e played a distancing game-

She r,¡as introduced to an (imaginary) 16 year old girl r.¡ho ruent

tLrrough exactly the same e>'periences as she did. The therapist asked

her r¿hatsìæ thought of the girl. Cl-ient could shorv the imaginary girl
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far morc corn¡tassion in hcr jucìç¡cmcnl-s, Lhalr tot.'.rrds herself . CLieuL

did not feel the irnaginary girJ- r'ias as inferior as lìer.

2. Client l,¡as unable to see that she iuas being very hard and judgemeul-al

ior,¡-ards herself, an area Lhat is st.ill being addressed j-u ou going

therapy.

Depression

1. Client has experienced cyclical de¡rressior-t sitrce l-Ìte birth of l-rcr first,

cþild. Tris event r¡as the Íirst time she experienced flashl:aclcs of

the se><ual abuse. Client has coped rrith this depression r¿iLh librium.

2. Client's depression afiects her abifity to sleep during the night,.

Her score on 1-he Becl< Depression Inventory quesLion 16, score 3.

"I walçe up several hours earlier than I used Lo and cannot. get

back to sleep. " Q16

This problem sti1l remains after r'rriting of this report. Client

presently copes rvith problem r'¡ith use of walium. TherapisL plans

to treat the insomnia when victimization Lherapy is Ìess threatening

to the cl-ient.

Relations ruiLh Partner

l. Client's relationship rrith parLner has predominantly remained the

same since the beginning of therapy.

2. Client perceives her husbandas acompassionate and undersLanding man

rr¡hom she loves and trusts.

3. Husband has been very understanding and supportive in regards to

the sexual- abuse.
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lii'ulì husband

5. ClíenL r.¡or-rlcj lilce Lo share inore aboul- t,he al¡use r'¡ith husband, t'¡hen she

is l-ess depressed aud ieels slronger about herself.

Rel-ations r,rith familv of oriqin

l. Cliel-rb feels Ìrer relationship r,¡iLh her father is strained because of

his reacl-ion to the sexuaf assauli.

2- Ctient carLnot spend any lengLìr of time r.¡ilhouL arç;uinçJ i¡it,h hirn.

3. Client has never discussed the se;cual abuse r¡ith l-rer iather or moL.her.

4. CfienL resents her rnol-her's lacl< of supporL for her at the Lime of the

se-ríual- abuse.

Relations ¡,.¡ith men

Client says she doesn'L trust any men except her husband. Yet, she is

capable of making friends r¿ith men in a healthier i.ray rrithout any perceived

difficulty.

Her disLrust for men does not seem to hinder her ability to relaLe to,

and befriend member's of the opposite sex.

Relations r'¡ith r'¡omen

Clienb docs not- f ilicl l-t,r sharc lrer fcclittç¡ls ailout i-ltc ¿ì¡usc:

because it upsets hiln so much.

.). Client is capabJ-e of intimate social conLact rrith \.¡omen. She

several close fríends, that although she fee-Is very close to,

not consider revealing the sexual abuse to them.

2. Client rr¡ould feel- ashamed of herself , she believes her friends

perceive her differently if she revealed the abuse.

has

tr¡OUld

ruould
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ilclat-ions r¡ith l-he offender(s)

i. Client did not knorv the first, offender, t'¡hich l-rappened in l-he park

,,rhen she r,¡as 9 years o1d.

¿. Cl-ient, l<netv Lhe other offenders, but moved from the small to\'rn

short-ty after the sexual assaults. She has not seen'¿hent since the

move Lo !,Iinnipeg.

Sexral Dysfunclion

l. Client is non-orgasmic, but has not expresseci the desire Lo go through

se,xual dysfunction theraPY.

2. She has ex1:ressed that, she i¡ould be very happy if she could avoid sex

for the rest of her l-ife.

3. She tolerates se><ual relations r"ith her husband. I{e is not very

demanding sexually and she complies because she feels guilty that she

has r.rithhetd herself sexually for long periods of time s.g B monLhs IasL

year.

Husband seems to tolerate long periods of cel-ibacy rvithout resentment.

Husband has told her that he rsoul-d never demand sex from her, even if

it rneant celibacy for the rest of Lheir marriage. Her husband

expressecì this after client revealed the se,xual assault to him.

A

E

.'j!-*:i.:'.
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SummarY and Discussion of Outcome

The client left therapy feeling somer,ihat relieved of her depression,

g¡rilt and 1or,¡ self-esteem related to the victimization.

Insert Figures 4'7 ' 48 & 49 here

The client never gained a sense of feeling confortable or rela.red

lrith the therapist.

The tehrapist believes thab the victim made some gains in therapy

but r'¡ould have preferred the clienb stay j-n therapy for the sexual

dysfunction assessment and treatment. The therapist, believes the victim

r,¡oul-d. have possibly l,rorlced through more issues concerning the abuse if

therapy could have been more extended. F\lLure recommendations for

therapy r,¡oulcl be to ac-lclress issues of guitt over se>.ual vict'irnization

and sev;ual dYsfuncLion.

Upon termination of therapy client completed a Ctient Sat isfaction

Questionnaire.

Insert Figure 50 here

1

.., i..
:.J!.^:.':i,:.:. ....
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FIGI]RE 47
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F]GURE 49
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Bacl<ground Information
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Client had heard

church. This member

abuse program and the

, 427

Referrai

about the program through a member of her

contacted one of the therapists in the sexual-

therapist referred her to the program.

Demographic Data

typed assessment follorving]I see

Prior Treatment

prior treatment for any reason.
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Demogr.rpliic Dat-a

(ll i cn l-

L. Snrname:

2. Given nalnes: I-leidi

3. Age: 2l years

4. Occulralion: l{aitress & gas jocÌlcy

5. Nlarit.al sLatus & ìrisl-ory: Single, rlever i¡een r,r.rrricC

6. Childreu: none

1- Education: Grade 12 coru-aercial; tlro years Bible College

B " Ethnic Baclrçlround: Merurnonite

9. Reliçlroi-r: Cìtrist-ian Fundarnentalisl-.

family oí Oriqin

FaLher figtre

i" ReIaLionsìrip itith client: adopted

2. Af ive; 3. Àge noiv - 63 years

4. Occupation: Hospital driver

5. Etìrnic bacliground: Mennonite

6. Retigion: It{ennonite

1. Client, descri¡:t,ioir of father figure: Quiet, passive, easily |ouched

ernotionatly, i:iE and iall-.

B. ClienL,'s relatj-onship rsith father figure: "fL's Lhere, and it exists,

and that's about it. IVe're not close, mostly superficial".

9. Problems e;rhibited by father figure:

(1) Interpersonal isolation & al-ienation

(2) Anger/hosLiLíLy/víolence

(3) Sexuai- dysfuncl-ion/dissatisfaction

.t::::È- .:......
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(4 ) l)ron i scrri L.r,

(5) "Psychological absence" from faraily

(6) Ineffective,/non-nurl-uring parent

(1) E>rcessively religious/moralisl-ic

(B ) Depression

Mother Fiqure:

1. Retatlonsìri¡: riith clienL: ado¡:tì-ve

2. Ative; 3. Age not,r: 61 years old

4. OccupaLion: houset¡ife

5. EtlLnic bacl<ground: Mennonil-e

6. Religion: I{ennonite

7. Client's description of moLher figure: Sraall person, very talkative,

is a good serirant

B. Client's relationship i¡ith motÌrer figure:

In the past; very rebell-ious toi'¡ards Ìrer, did everythinE grudgingly.

Nov¡: "lrle can talk, norø the victimization has been revealed' our

retationship is rnuch closer".

9. Problems exhribited by rnother f igure:

(1) Limited social sl<il-ls - including assertiveness and cor.munication

(2) Over Cependence on others

(3) Oppressed by others

(4) fnterpersonal 
. 
isolation and alienation

(5) Sexual dysfunction/dissatisfaction

(6) Psychologicai- absence from the family

(7 ) Excessively religious,/moralistic

ariÈi. :

.::tL-:-:-.... -
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I-)ci;rc:;:; i t-rit

Linit,ed intelligence/poorly educated

Siblinqs

l. Joh¡r: eldesl- broLher; adopt,ive; Aç1e not,r - 3l years

Cl-ienl-'s relaLionship rrith sibling: ali{ays l:een disiani-, harcì11,

ever tali<ed. Cl,ient unsure if this sibling r.Ias se,{Llalfi' vicl- r¡ized.

Client has sone mernory of beinE se)<ually victir,rized by i-ìris siblì-nE-

) Ricl<: Ado¡riive broLher,' age noi'/ - 25 years

Clien'L's relationship r.riLÌr sibli;rg: fairly close,- someLirnes l-alì'ls

to him aboub hoi¿ she ts feeling. Clieirt unsure if i-his sibJ-ì-ng tras

vÍcbir'rized. Has v-ague tïenìory of being vicLimized by 1-Ì-tis brother.

3. Jerry: younger adoptive brother; age nol/: 18 years old.

Cllent's relationship røith sibling: closest oi the 3 brothersr lÌ-arm

relaxed relationship, unthreai-ening.

Sibling rras victimized by the ctienL on several occasions. Attenpted

"dry" intercourse rr¡j-th hin. Cllent u-ncertain ii sibling victimizeoì

others.

Fa¡nily functioning:

1. Milieu of abandorunent

2. Mari'¿aI conilict/disrupiion

3. Male suprenacy

4. Ini:ergenerational sexual victimization

Other domiciles:

(8)

/o\

I. Client ran al'J-ay from hor¡e at

Client r,ras picl<ed up in Calgary,

tÌren r¡as returned home.

age 12. She i'ras fighting iriLh kids at school-

she stayed j-n a youth centre for a rueel< and
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2.

Tlie \¡icLirniza t-ion

þe at- conunencenìeni- of rriccrrnization:

(l) FaLher starLed victimizing client rvhen she rsas younger than

5 years olci bub unsure rn'hen iL starLed.

(2) O1der brothers starbed to vict-imize her r,¡hen she was 7.

Duration: from 4 years Lo 12 years of age. (g years)

Approximabe number of occasions on rvhich viclimization occurred:

(a) older brothers: approximabely 2 occasions by each

(b) father: more than 100

sexual- activities that occurred betr..¡een victim and any offencler:

( I ) Brothers:

Exhibitionistic display of offenders geniLals Lo victim

Voyeuristic observaLion of victim by offender

Erotic kissing

Erotic fondling of victim's body by offender

Erotic fondling of offender's body by victim

Oral stimulation of vicLim's Eenitals by offender

Simulated/ "dry" intercourse

(2) Father:

Exhribitionist ic di s¡rlay

Voyeuristic observation

Erotj.c kissing

Erotic fondling of victim's body by offender

Erotic fondling of offender's body by victim

Victim observes offender masturbabing

of

of

offenders genitals to victim

vicLim by offender
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)íanual sLilnul-,r'¿iolt oi '.'ict-ilìì's i;crrit-a1s by of fen.Jer

iulanual st.imulation of of fender's genit.ats by victim

Oral stimulabion of Llie victrm's genitals by the offender

Di-gital stimufation of the victim's anus by the offender

Penile penetration of the vict.im's anus by offender

Simulated / " dry" inbercourse

5. RelaLronship of oifender l-o vicbin; age

they began ofr-'endlirg aEainsL vicbim:

(1) Father: began bo oiiend i¡r his laLe

(2) OÌdest brother began to offend at age

(3) Older brother began to offend at age

Methods used by offenders to induce victim

activities:

(a) Brothers:

of offenders at the tirne

40's

l5

l3

to engage in sexuaf6.

l.

Misrepresenting acbivities as a game, fun, "something special",

or "fooling around".

(b) Father:

Exercise of adult authoriLy

TlrreaLs

i{ould use vj-ctimization as an alternative to a span}<ing

Victim's react,ions to victimi-zation at Lhe time:

(a) By father:

Fear

Anger/resentment/host i I i ty

Feelings of helplessness

::rt,ll . ì..,. .

i:.¡i¡¡:'':' :'r.
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tisccì vicLrlnizabion 1-o ()J)Lai.n rnaLori. rÌ i' ¡rr"'r_.,rslLCli,.rr. lìs

Àctive cooperaLion (to get iL over rvit.h quicÌ<er)

Avoidance of t,he offender

Left home (running ar.ray at age 12 - see oLher domiciles)

Verbaf resistance

(b) By brothers:

Gui t t/shame/fear

Loving, protective, compassionate feelinqs tor,¡ard offender

Emolional pleasure

Physical pleasure

Used victimization to obt-ain aLtention/affection

Passive compJ-iance

B. was the victimization kept. secrel by the victim for a period of

time:

Yes, kept the secret unti_l vict.im i¿as 16 years old. Victim

told her girlfriend.

9. Fact.ors contributing to the victim's secrecy:

1. Loyalty to offenders

2. Fear of offender being jailed

3. Victim didn't want people in the small tor,/n to l<norr so her family

woul_dn't get a bad reputation.

10. Was the victimization disclosed before the victim reached age 17.

Yes, to a girlfriend at age 16 years.

11. What factors l_ed to disclosure:

Victim te1]ing 3rd party (girtfriend)

Relief of Euilt and shame
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i2. lìcaci.ion oi ; Lclrrj.iic.-ult- r¡Lhcrs Lo cl isclosluc al- b.lrc l-j_me:

Shock,/horror

Guilt over i)revrous failure to prôtect vict,im

Prot,ective l-or¿ard victim

13. Consequences of discÌosure aL the time:

(f ) Therapy for victir.r

14. Does currerìl- Llartner knor.¡ about vicl_imization: yes

15. Irûrat are his reactions l_o it.:

Shocl</horror

PsychosociaÌ Àdiustment of Victirn

tnotional-

i. Guilt

2. Lor,¡ sel-f -esteem/damaged goods syndrome

3. Depression

4. Attempted suicide (after breal< up rriilr a boyfriend)

5. Alcohol abuse - pasL - 1:resently non-drinl<er

Interpersonal

1. I'list,rust. of oLher people

2. Insecurity/ar.*iiety in relationships

3. Lirnj-ted social- skilIs, including assertiveness and communication

4. Ànger and hostility torrards men

5. Disparagement of r.¡onen
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Dissorrant. relat, ionshi ps

Sexual

I. Precocious sexuality

2. Sexual vicbimizaLion of other chil-dren

TreatmenL

Lo t-he school- guidance counsellor

Slle sarr, Lhe counsellor once, but
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r¡hen she ran arúay

didn't iind ii-

Clienl- t'¡as

from home

helpful ab

referred

at. aEe 12.

d-L1 .

Itieasures

Guilt

Victim feel-s responsible for the sexual victimization because it

rrrent on ior so 10n9.

Beck Depression Inventory

Q5 - I feel guilty most of the time

Q6 - I "*u., to be punishe<ì

QB - I bl-ame myself all the time for my faults

Hudson Sel-f Esteer¡ Inventory

Q24 - I'm afraid I appear foolish Lo others. Score 3

Belief Inventorv

Responses checked consistenLly absolutely true or mostly true:

Q5 - I must have permitted sex to happen because I t¡asn'L forced

into it.



QB - I must have been seductive and provocative vhen I r'¡as

young. Score 3

QL2 - I must have been responsible for sex because it rr¡ent on

for so long. Score 4

Low SeIf Esteem
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Generally client feels she does not measure up to others.

Beck Depression fnvenLory

As I look back I can see a lot of fail-ures in my life. Q2

T feel that there are changes in my appearance that make me l-ook

unattractive. QI4

Hudson Self Esteem Inventory

Total- ral./ score: 53

Belief Inventory

Responses checked mostly true or absolutely true:

Ql Anyone 'rvho knor^¡s what happened to me sexually will not \^/ant anything

more to do tuith me. Score 3

QIO No man coul-d care for me lrithout a sexual relationship. Score 3

Q13 I r¿ill never be able to tead a normal life - the damage is permanent.

Score 4

Depression

Client feels she is in a depressed state most of the time-

Beck Depression Inventory

Rarv score - 28; moderate depression

Summary of Measurements

1. Belief Inventory: Measure 1 Total raw score = 25
Measure 2 Total raw score = 14
Measure 3 Total rarr¡ score = 19
Measure 4 Total rar" score = 12
Measure 5 Total rarr¡ score = B



Belief InventorY Measurernents

at one r.¿eel< interuals.

2. Beck Depression InventorY:

43'7

talcen during the Initial Assessment

Total Rarr¡ Score z 28

Moderate DePression

3. Self-esteem Inventory (Uudson) :

Tol-al Rar,¡ Score: 53

Current Treatment

Nurùler orÉ Treatment sessions and Duration of Treatment

The initial- assessment comprised five sessions and the treatment of

mood disturlcances consisted of eight sessions'

There \.Iere tl,/o follort-up sessions occurring at 4 i'¡eelcs and 16 rveelcs

folloruing the termj-nation of therai:y of cognitive restructuring'

Cat,eoories of Probl-erns Treated

Therapy focusted on treatment of mood disturbances.

CIient

client, ,.-= t"r, hesitant about therapy. she l¡as unsure of maì<ing

the commitment initially but three sessions later i¡as motivated

because she began to feel better.

:jË-:

Nurnber of Follor,r-up Sessions and Duration of Follol'¡-
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Treatment of Mood Disturbances

Associated i¡üith Childhood

Sexual Abuse
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Description

This description is

Guilt

of Victin's Mood Disturbances

based on the initial assessment report-

Victim feels responsible for the sexual victimization because it

r+ent on for so long.

Her scores on the Beck Depression Inventory r¿hich reflecL feelings

of guilt are as follor,¡s:

1. Q5 I feel guiltY mosL of the time.

2. Q6 I e;eect to be Punished.

3. QB I blame myself atl the time for my faults'

Her Bel-ief Inventory scores that, refl-ect her guilt feelings scored

as true or mosLly true are as follorus:

1. Q5 I must have permitted sex to happen because I

\n/asn't forced into it.

2. QB I must have been seductive and provocative rvhen I

\,fas young.

3. QIz. I must have been responsible for sex because it

rvent on f or so long.

Loru Self Esteem

Victim feels she doesn't measure up to other people'

Her scores on the BecÌ< Depression Inventory l,¡hich indicate

feetings of l-or,¡ self esleem are as follols:

1. As I look bacl< I can see a lot of failures in my life.

2. I feel that there are changes in my appearance that

make me look unattractive.

Belief Inventory scores that indicate partly true or absolutely true:

1. Anyone i¡ho knor¿s l.rhat happened to me sexually rrrill not want

r.;.:..
r:.iùÈ:,.:.:''
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anything more to do rrrith me.

2. No man could care for me isithout a se><ual relationship-

3. I will never be abte to lead a normal life - the damage

is permanent.

Depression

The victim feels she is in a depressed state most of the time.

The Beck Depression total score of 28 indicates moderate

depression.

Clinical- Formufation

There are clear indicators of feelings of gui1t, lo\,¡ self-esteem

and depression at Lhe time of the initial assessment.

The mood disturbances can to some degree be attributed to the

sexual abuse.

Another factor that may be attributed to her lorv self-esteem and

guilL is her religious upbrinç¡ing r,rhich taught her to think little

of herself and make her feel guilty for the abuse.

. Course of Treatment

The first five t¡eel<s of treaLment rvere devoted to the initiat

assessment' This tras foltor¿ed by ten rrreeks clurì-ng r'¡hich the major

therapeutic focus \.ràs on the cognitive restructuring of distorted

beliefs associated \,rith the sexual abuse-

There r'¡ere tr'¡o follotr-up sessions held at 4 and 16 weeks respectively

after the termination of cognitive restructuring.

tr{eeks 6 - 15'

As part of the r,¡hole cognritive restructuring process in this phase
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of treatment the client viel'/ed the videotapes:

1. It's Not Like Scrapinq Your lhee (Krause, 1983)

2. Incest - The Victim's Perspective (Sharpe, 1983)

3. fncest. T'he Victim's Perspective (Mitl-son, 1979)

The victim found these video tapes to be very helpful. She could

recognize a number of responses Lo abuse simil-ar to her own. T'Ìre

victim felt less alone t¿ibh her abuse, that she rvas not the only

one lvho had gone through it.

The ci-ienL t¡as given reading material r,¿hich tuas to assist her to

understand the role of the victim and hor'¡ victimization lv-as affecting

her in her present life

The follorring reading materials r,¡ere given to the client.

a) Burns (1980) Chapter 3 on the rationat for cognitive

restructuring.

b) Herman ( 1981 ) Chapter 6

c) Gelinas ( i9B3)

) sunnnit ( 1983 )

e) Finl<lehor (1984)

f) Geiser (1978)

q) Sqroi ( l9B2)

Client hacl a great deal- of difficulty understanding some of the

readings. One of the lüays \,¿e deal-t rvith this difficulty \,ras for her

to underline areas of difficulty in the readings and then we woul-d

go over it together in the sessions. This approach seemed to be

very successful.
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1. Àt tÌre commencement of therapy Lhe cl_ient was taught progressive

rela;lation techuriclue as a means of coping i.riLh any anxieby she

mJ"ç¡ht experience in Lherapy or aL ot-her times. The client, felL very

uncomfortable inibially r¿ith this t-echrj-que so much that she ru'ould

not cfose her eyes during the exercises.

2- The cl-ienL t¡as given a relaxation l-a¡re Lo pracLise al horne durinc'

the t,¡eel< and the foJ-tot.,'ing ueeli, Lhe client r¡as abLe to cl-ose her

eyes during progressive relaxaLion Lechnique.

3. Client admits she feels a çfeneralized arxiety in most. social situaLions.

She has difficulty relaxing socialJ-y r'rith most people unless she kno\üs

them very i.¡eII.

4. Client has revealed that she is fearful of getting close to people and

trusting.

5. She is fearful- of facing of feelings related to the victinization.

Guilt

1. Àt the comrnencement of the assessmenL the client fel-t totatty responsible

for the sexual victimization because it 'r¡ent on for so 1ong.

2. Once the client revealed the explicit. detaiÌs of the sexual victimization

the client began to let. go of her sense of personal responsibility for

the sexual victimization.

3. C1ienb reveal-ed very sexually e,x¡:licit details of r,¡hat her father

t'¡ould do to her. DurinE this session she held her heaC dor¿n, cupped

in her hands and cried for at least forty-iive minutes.

Insert figr-res 51 & 52 here



4. T'his session (3rcl in assessment) i¡as fo110r¡ed by a fall

Inventory scores l,¡hich ne]/er increased siqnificantly for

therapy or in tire first follow-up measurements'
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in the Belief

remaining

Insert figures 53, 54 & 55 here

Loirr Sel-f-esteem/"Darnaged qoods" svndrome

1. Cl-ient had felt prior to becoming a Christian that she r^ras damaged

ç¡-oods and she has at times felt that she coutcl never live a normal

life -

2. Ctient carne into therapy feeling frustratecl luith her relationships r+ith

men. She l<nelu she chose men i¡ho treated her poorly' \'/ho would

eventually clurn¡t her or treab her so poorly thab she l¡ould leave him"

3. Client, felt she \úas urulrorLhy of a goocì relationship I'rith a man' she

fett fitthy frorn the victimization'

4. Once the ex-:olicii del-ails of the sexual victimizaLion I'rere revealed'

there seemed to be a rise in her sense of personal self-i'¡orth'

5. She coul-d for the first time see that her or,rn attitudes tolr¡ards sel--

is r,¡hat ke;ot her from haviug a healLhy relationship t'¡ith a man'

De'pression

1. Client clenied feeling cJ.epressed at tÌre commencement of therapy' She

said she felt "fine", although her Becli Depression Inventory scores

shorued moderate dePression'

2. Client expressed the inabiliLy to linoiu hor.'¡ she r'¡as really feeliirg

r+hen she r,ras depressed. She hacl pretended for so lon$r she l'¡as unable

to identi-fy "feeling depressed" '

3.Clientrecognizedafterrevealinge>çlicitdetailsofsexualvictimization

that she had been depressed for years and that underneath the depression

::,:i5r:....



i.'ar j il .j.lil Ii i-l-lc ij ir1, i;ìto lrcr.tct. i.¡lL ,rì,.t

of i.rusl ior botÌr her ¡tareirt,s.

Uer father ior victimizinq her ancì ìrer mot,ìrer

4. Client lægan lro çjet in l-ouch r¡il-h Lhe sadness ancì

or-' the ¡:asl- pain connected r,¡ith the victimizal-ion.

5" Clieut r¡as able to focus ancì idetri:iilz feelrngs o1_

saCness or ançler shorLly af Ler Lhe cor.rulencemelrL of

Àlcohol Àìtuse
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to clrì,ci;c 'cìlc l-oss

for not protecLing her.

began to let go

de¡rression.,{ere,

l-Ìrera¡:y.

1. CÌient had beeu a Ìreavy cirinl;er as a Leenager aird had been cìrarged

severaf times for drinlring under age.

2. Client used al_cohol, as a means-uo Eain conficìence in social situations

especially ruith men.

3. Client. gave up drinking t,¡hen she becaine a Cirristian. She no longer

felt the need to drj-nl<, since most social situat,ions in Christian

circles woutd not condone drinking alcohol.

Relations ryj-1-h Family of Oriqii-t

1- crient feels.very close to her younger brother, r.rho she feel-s she

may have victimized but has no specific mernory of this event.

2. She has a distant refationship rrith her tr¡o older brotÌrers but she

cannot identify that dj.st,ance i¡ith ¡:ossibly being victimized. She

has no cl-ear mâJnory of these victimizations, it's more of a feeling-

that bhese events happened.

3. Relationship itith mother still quite distant bu.t has improved since

client has revealed the vj-ctimization to mo'¿her r¡hici-r ìrap;oened

approximately six months prior to the coñtrLr€nc€ftent of treatment.
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Cl-i.r-'il', '::j lrl(li-ììoI cìc'nics );ttc.rt,'itrg t-lrc rticl-inli:r.at- j.orr l).-]clli. l.-cri i¡irl- ìras

accepbed t,ìrat- il- has happened. I'lother isn't l,'illinq to confront

father aboul tl-re vlctirnizat.ion. I'lother is rrirlinç¡ bo st,ay r,¡ith him.

client. doesn't r¿anL rnother or self to confront. her father ancl for

her rnobher or self, to confront father about the victimization is a

sign of uniorgiveness.

Clienl- Ì¡elieves she has a distant. Ì¡ul- l-oving relationshi'¡t t,'ith father.

Durinq' bhera¡ty client became engaged to be married, Lhis also

improved her relal-ionship r'¡ith her family in parLicul-ar i¡ith her faLher.

Clien1- comes from a tradit,ional iYennonite bacl<ground r¡hich possibly

tuould give her nore respect or val-ue being married. Client feels that

Lhis is nost liliely the reason for father feeling more comfortabl-e r'¡hen

she and her fiancee visit at her home.

Relations r¡ith Men

1

1. Client has been a\rare that she has been provocative in

l"ith men in the past.

2. Sees herself as a sexual tease in her past retations,

6.

7-

o
O.

her relationships

as \'re11 as tsith

?

A

fiancee.

Still sees her val-ue t.o men as based on being sexual rsith rnen, although

she doesn't ioflor,¡ through l¿ith activity since it is against her

retigion Lo act on her se-tíual feelings until she is married. Client

plans to marry iir Decer¡:er, 1985.

Client believes since the corrnencement of therapy, that she had been

able Lo establish a fairly positive relatj-onship r'rith a man for the

first time in her adulL life. She finalty feeJ-s rvorthy enough for a

rnan Lo LreaL her r¿ell and that she r¿on't be dumped.
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). Somc c¡f ltcr cìtarrge in feclinç1 more sccLlre Lol;;'rr-cìs lu.'ll lr¿rsj tro do \,;iLll

bherapy but client still believes it has rnore t.o do i'¡ith her belief

in God; that is she has changed because of her fail-ìr in God.

6. Client sLill seems very insecure r¡ith r¡en and e)qlresses some frus|ration

in her relat,ionship rritìr Ìrer fiancee. She lmorss she pushes hin atzay

and chooses aL times to ìre quite distant ernotionally.

Relations l'Vith t^/ornen

1. Clients relationships ruith \'¡oraen l¡ho are her orurr age are com¡tetitive

and untrusting. She has no close girl friends altl-rough she did as a

LeenaEer but even Lhen she r¡ould siill feel in compeLit,ion rrith her

girl friends.

2. The client is fairly close to her landlady, a \,Ioman t"hom she has lived

tr¡ith for 3 years. She knoi,¡s that this \roman cares for her. T,he

Iandj-ady had originally reconrnended she seel< counselJ-ing, but yet

the client distances herself in this relationship even though she

lcrotus she is safe to be closer.

Clienl- seems to have more insight. into Lhe dynamics of relationships

luith tvomen. She is capable of seeing that she is the one that pushes

other r'/omei-ì ârrâ1lr and is the one r¡ho seLs up competitior-r ruith oi-her

\,Iomen.

Client has no desire at this i:ime to change the iray in r'¡hich she relates

to tsomen.

Relations With Offender(s )

3.

A

l. rsiLh tr¿o older brothers, distant, se€s tÌnn onJ-y tr¿ice yearly. Client



ls utìr.-'omfortatìl1c \1:i t.il

offendj.trg as se-.,;ua-I e_.i,

as her iatìrer.
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trilÌrt-cnccì of l-ìrcnt. Sar; Lhc

Doesn't see LÌrem as exl:loitive

i ri-.tn ì¡i.l i- i.st-t , t_

¡crinctr La L ion.

2' Rerai;ions r¡ith raLher i:; souler¡hat closer nor,, thaL sÌre is engJaEecl . Sìre

says he acbs apoloEetic abouL vict-imizatioir but has never cÌirect,ly
spoken about- it'. Sl¡cal:s.lrounc i-he situation and is aslring for for-
'livciicss' r'ni noi- suro hotr rnucìr i-ìris is client's orm r¿ishful t,l-rir-rliiirg

or ii tÌris is realiLy- clienl- doesn't feef comfortabre bringing the
vict'irnizal-ion up in conversal-ion l,¡ith fatìrer because of her orun

discomfort at this t_ime.

Sulrnary and Discussion of Outcome

There \^/as a domino effect that is as treatrnent r¡as cìirectecl at

issues retated bo guilt, there r¡ould also be a clecrease in anxiety.

client, feels she has benefitecl a great dea] from therapy. client
had come into tìrerapy ruith a desire to have imlcorved rel-ations ryith rnent

t¿il-h the goal of marriage. She had rnel- some rnen a,¿ j_he beginning of

the;:a;oy and norv is.engaged to l:e rnarried. client feels confidenb for
the first time in a relationship i¿ith a r¡an. She is also rLrore ai.rare

of her oi'rn feelings remaining from the abuse and is ar,üare of horr she cloucìs

her present relationship l¡itìr these past issues.

The therapist r'rould reconmend personal cormselling at a later date

assist client to develop a stronger sense of self and builcl her l-evel

conf i-dence"

to

of
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F'IGUP,E 51

...... ii:'\'iil::t:-.t.



Clì$
d'

llcga I ive L]-o¡ght/DcL ieJ

I feel- dirtY and soil-ecl

r/hat happened to ne

clierlt Ræord of Thæghts/B€f iefs (Îriple CoILnTn)

FÍgure 51

because of

I feel- sociallY inferior to other

pgople. EverY one el-se seerns

1-o be better to me bìran I anl

l.¡.¡rn e

Da te

of clie¡t HEIDI

CogniLlve disLorLion

General i zatioi-l

All or nottrJ.ng thinì<ing

of sessicn JuIy 16, i9B5

Generalization

Blacli & lVhrite

ÀLternative Uu-y]htsÆcl ief s

I \,rasn't resPonsibl"e for t'¡haL

was done to ne. I had no

controf over

ne. Nor,¡ I do

rilrat hattPened to

have control

Some peoPle maY seem Prettier

or more Lalented buL ii's rlY

o\rn negative feelings

(distort,ions) creating these

ieelings of inferiorÍL1z
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FIGL]RE 52
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r-l
LNv

lJeça E i,rs Lhûjght/bc.I ief

hhenever I start oull a lle\r

ship trì-th a

to r+orl< ou1-.

CLient Record of Thculhts/eeLiefs (Triple Colturn)

L'ì-rrìrô L,r rYurç J¿

I linov it

rel-ation-

isn't goi

l.krne of clienL

Date of sessiçn

Ccqnitlve distortlon

Forbune 1-ellinç¡

Bl-acl<.& t¡Ìrite

Generalizit-tg

HEID]

July 10,1985

Àrternat ive tlujghts7bcl i c s

Just, because the relationshiPs

in my past haven't been suc-

cessful, that doesn't mean all

fu'Lure relationshiPs have Lo

follor¡ this same Pattern,

especially since I have more

insight into hot¡ I set uP

rejection in retationshÍPs.
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FIGL]RE 53
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FIGL]RE 54
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FIGURE 55
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The Client: S.: tist-ac Lion eues tionn

459

Pl-ease heJ-p us improve our proq¡amthe ser'¡ices you have recei-"ea. I^/eopinions, whelher they oru- poritive
Sjl-e-Egçs tions . tr.,re a rso wel-come'1rÌanK you very much, w€ appreciate

by ¿-ìoSwê ¡- t q-,, e! r¡r\, SO, -J ¿bCU:are interes LeC -.- ^ hones ior negative- p.L_gese ¿rnswer aIl-your cc¡nments ¿,r.úffiyoui help.

Cf RCLÐ YOu.R. ¿\NSWER

Did 1.'cu get the kind of service yoì-ì rvanted?
432

Nc 'ie f j-nr te I y No no i yes Eener al I ynot realìy

ijow would you rete the
\'A\,,,..

13xcellent ;
,/-. ,/

4

Uc Cefinitelyñ^:¡iU L

How sa:isfied are
4

Qu i,e
d is sa tis fied

servlce you r-eCeir¡eC?

2
Irair

guality of

J

Good I
Poor

_l-

lìo¡i,= of mj¿
ne=-.':s have
bee :: ¡ne t

,¡oul_C f.ou .:ecoä¡renC

,: I rr r

'I

les i¿finit

?o çhat e;<tent iras our program met ),our needs?
4 ---------\"'

r,r-^-r ''>'t 3 
"' 2_a.j_::osr alj_ , Most of *i\ Orry a few ofof ;:-y needs needs have j *y needs havehave been ¡net been me-. ,l bå.;-",.a

--./'----

heÌp,
'1 -- i:le;lC Wefe j n n+o.ì ¡Ç ¡-j -i ì --^_!_u va rr.(lIj-d-fr:õEram to hinr,/her?

J

No f don,t
think so

Yes I
SO

thrnk
jl
,res C'3fi;riielw
ì.

-.-.

fer--r? i..:¿ecl?

-l
i r^ *. -vii!v':Sef. I :.ì iì3':1

.:.

J.

f iecì

^cU!

1

ri
i5

¡:o s
câ F

you with the amount
?
J

fnCiffei-ent or:
nri ld ly
dissatisfir:ci

help i'c.'-l

'1...':.
''l';,g':'"'.



t1 - Have the services Yotì
with-Yo9a-Probl-ems?

''/''321
,r.-\ Yes tft'y Ìlo they llo tl-rey seem'ed

¡ Yes theY ha'
( fretpea o gråã.\ fti"" heiped really didn't to n",ake thin'js
t, á."i f =o*ewhat hel-P rliorse

\\ 
--/ =i p,r âre r.r.-, rrao Lhern .nìt-r.'ií, general sense, how satisf ied are you !

service You received? 
--

./' \\

receivecl heIPed Yotr
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to cleaÌ ttìore effectivelY

I
0ui te
dissatis fieC

a

q

l/Lr r1/

satisfied

if l/ou were to seek

4

No ðefinitelY
not

i^. 3 \
il\'los tly I
sa tis f ied;

-.ttr .í\./

hel-p again,
J

No I don' t
think so

2
Indifferent
or mildi-Y
dissatisfied

would you come
../ ') .

.L

Vac I '.*\
(trrint sq'i

-- -/

back.to oui- ProEram?
I

Yes def:-niteiY

:\DDI TIONAL COIIrYEì{TS :

'.r¡tÈ. .

PLEÀSE A'ITÀCII ÀDDITIO}]AL :'IIÌI]trTS
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Discussion

. S .i.'
. ...ì.{i:,i. r.
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From the initial assessments of the nine clients, the follo\{rng

range of psychosocial adjustment diificulties, both past and current,

r¡ere tabulated. (As par| of the therapeutic process, some of the

more predominant areas of difficulty rvere addressed). From this list

of problem areas, problems l¡ere j-dentified and iocused on in an

individual- basis (see Tabl-e L2) -

Tal:le 12

Ntmber of Clients Exhribiting fnterpersonal and Personal Problems
NN

Problems PasL Current

ceneral- Social Relationships (N = 9)

Limited social slcifls, including
assertiveness and conrnunication

Feelings of difference from others

Mistrust of others

Insecurity in relationshiPs

Isolation/alienation from others

Relationships r'rith men (N = 9)

Fear of intimate relationships r'rith men

Fear of men

Overv-al-uation of men

Anger/hostilitY tor'rard men

Avoidance of lonq term relations r¡itìr men

Dissonant relations tuith men

Oversexualized relations t¡ith men

aJ

6

FJ

4

4

5

6

4

o
O

4

4

-)
J

2

1

1

1

2

4

4

2

2

J

1

1
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Table 12 continued

Number of Clients

Prob]ems

Trans ient / casuaL / promi scuous relat ions
irith men

Relationship l,rith Partner (n = 5 clients
rvho are married or living as married)

Partner discord

Oppressed by others

Physically abused by partner

Rel-ationships ltith \üomen (N = 9)

Ançier/hostility tor,¡ards r/omen

Disparagement of r'Jornen

Personal problems (iV = O)

Anxiety,/phobias

Di ssociat ion/depersonal i zation/
derealization

obsessions,/compuls ions

Guilt

Lol¡ self-esteem/"damaged goods" slmc'lrome

Depression

Attempted suicide

Anorexia/bulimia

Sleep disturbance/nightmares

Alcohol abuse

Drug abuse

Other psychiatric disorders

N

Past

2

4

3

3

EJ

6

6

5

0

4

4

)
J

0

N

Current

5

2

3

C]

oU

6

0

0

J

1

0

o

2

I

I

.)

0

0
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Ðnotional- Probl-ems

Lor'¡ Self-esteem

As shol¡n in Table 13, 1or.¡ self-esteem r,¡as identified by eight of

the nine clients as a present problem. llne fol-loruing data lras

obtained from the Belief fnventory, (Jehu, 1983), as seen in Tabl-e 13,

fol-l-orued by Culture Free Self Esteen Inventory'íor Adults (Battl-e, 1981),

as shorun by Table 14 and the Hudson fndex of Self Esteem (Hudson, I9B2),

as seen in Table 15. Our findings reflect tln literature in this area,

such as Courtois (1979), røho reported 87% of victirnized r+omen displayed

loru self-esteem, and Herman, (1981, p. 97) l.rho reported a figure of 60i/".

Table 13

Number of Clients D*ribitinq Certai

Problem

Loru self esteem

Guilt (associated r'¡ith sexual abuse)

Talcle 14

Battle Self Esteem fnventory Scores (N = 2)

Score Classification

30+

11 ?O
L 

' 
_ LJ

20-26

15-19

14-

Very high

High

Tn1-ermediate

Loru

Very lot'l

l\ ot c-Lrents

I

T

0

0

0
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Above the score of 30 suggests problens in the area being measured,

r¿hereas tmder a score of 30 suggests little difficulty in the area of

self esteern. lrlitile the Hudson Index of Self Esteem is seen as a

guideline, it should be used as a rough guide that is a score of 29

beinq-seen as a facl( of difficulty rrrhereas a score of 31 is seen as

an indicator of problems. T'he Hudson should be seen as one of various

tools Lo assess the client assessrnent of self esteern-

Table 15

Hudson Index of Se]i Esteem Scores N = 9

Score N of Clients

2n L

Guilt

As seen in Tal:i-e 13, eight, of '¿he nine clients reported guilt

associated r.¡ith earlier sexual abuse. These sLatistical findings

nere cl-early shoi.rn in specific items on the Belief Inventory as shor'¡n

in Table 13. Self blaming distortions I'/ere a major focal point of therapy

for the majority of l¡omen.

Depression

Tr,¡o thirds of the \üomen reported difl'iculties r,¡ith depression. One

of the tools usecl to measure depression \'ras ihe Beck Depression Tnventory.

Table 16

Beck Depression Inventorv Scores (N = 9)

Score

1-10

Classification

Normal ups and dor'¡ns

N

1
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Tab]e 16 continued

Beck Depression

Score

l1

L1

Classification

Mild Mood Disturbances

Borderline Clinical
Depression

l'{oderate Depression

Severe Depression

E>ctreme Depression

-16

-20

2r-
31 -

Over

30

40

40

2

aJ

1

Other Ðnotionaf Diff iculties

Other problen areas less frequently displayed by our c]ients and

given fess therapeutic priority t,¡ere the follorving current areas of

difficulty. Auiety/phobic disorders I'/ere seen in 6 clients,

dissociation/depersonalízation/derealization in 2, obsessions,/contpulsions

in 3, sleep disturbance/nightrnares in 3 and alcohol abu-se in 1.

Interpersonal Problems

The major inierpersonal problems are shor,¡n in Tal:le 12. The

v-ariables adclressed uncler this heading include current difficulties

luith isolation and alienation from other people in 4 clients, feelings

of clifference r'rom otìrers in 6, mistrust of other peol:le in 4,

insecurity in relationships in B, and limited social sliills including

assertiveness and corununication in 5-

Relationships t¡ith rnen

Fear of Intimacy. Eight of our nine clients responded to the Belief

Inventory ltem (Jehu, 1983) "It is dangerous to get close to anyone
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because they vill alrirays betray, oqlloi'c or hurt You", as being

partly, mostly, or alrsolutely true. This figure reflects a fear

of intimacy for a possible number of reasons, such as pro:--ould

distrust of rel-ationships due to previous ex¡:loitation in a close

relationship. close relationships can also be a reminder of the

earlier traumatic experiences l¿ith the offender.. r'¡ho t¡as close to

the victim.

Anqer/nosbility/fear/overvaluation. T"ne three variables included

in this subheading as seen as current areas of difficulty are fear

of men in 4 r,romen, anger/hostility tor,¡arc1 men in 2, and overiraluation

of nen in 2 t¡open. These fincìings I'/ere consisteni- rrith the Beliei

InvenLory (Jehu, 1983) ILem "No rnan can be i-rusted", as beinç¡ parl-ly,

mostly, or absolutell' ¡tltu-

Avoidance,/transcience. The -t.vo variables included. in this sub-

heading are avoidance of lonç¡ term relationships Irith men as indicated

by 3 clients, ancl transient casual/promiscuous relationsirips in 1

clien-u. It should be no'ued that in later therapy' all tLree l\romen

indicated a strong desire for a permanent stab]e relationship, but

found themsel-ves caught up in the cycle oL-'brief, unsatisfactory aifairs'

Other prol¡lem areas. Other areas of concern, though not 1-rrimary \fere:

(1) Oversscu.aliza'bion. In ad.clition to the assessment information as

seen in Tab]e 3, another inclicator of clifficulty in this area rv-as

scorinq the Belief Inventory (Jehu, 1983) Item "No rnan coulC care for

me r.rithout a sexral relationship", as partly, nostly or absolutely true'

seven of the nine clients scored as havinE difficulties r¿it'hin these

categories.



(2) Dissonance/Retationships lvith Partners. Several items

the Bet_ief fnventory (Jehu, i9B3) r'¡ere used to address this

Among them and the number of c]ients oq¡ressing difficulties

"No man can be trusteC" scored by 9 clients.

"No man could care for me r'¿ithout a sexual relationship"
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from

issue.

Ïtere:

scored by

B clients.

"It is dangerous to get close to anyone because they altr-ays betray'

exploit, or hurt you" scored by 7 clients.

"Only bad, r.¡orthless quys \,rould l:e interested in me" scored ì:y 3 clients.

"I,ve alreacìy been used so it doesn't rrratter if other men use me"

scored. by 5 clients.

(3) Relationships lribh \,Iomen. only one client, as shor,rn in Tab1e 3,

believed she had current cliffj-cul1-y r.iith her relationships r'¡ith r'{omen"

Hor,¡ever, Lìre scores fron the Belief Inventory (Jehu, 1983) item,

"you can,t depencl on \.üorrlen. They are all r,¡eali and useless creatures"

as being partly, mostlyor absolutely true indicated difficu-liies in

this area for'three clients.

Sexual Problems

Impaired motiv-ation

Ttrree of tlæ nine clients expressecì no interest in sex, and' found

abstaining a relief. This reflects a similar findinE by Beclcer, Skinner,

Abel & Treacy (LgB2), ruho reported LhaL 3T/" of the trr¡elve clients as

having impaired motivation.

Sexual phobias/avers j-ons

Certain patterns of sexual- activity or certain sexual stirnui-ir süch

i.,
-*ri:
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as semen, pubic hair, that elicit aversive reactions are often recapitulations

of some part of the sexual abuse. Another form of this recapitulation is

flashbacl<s during present sexual activity to the victimization. This

experience, consequently, rvould distort the victim's response to that

of the victimization experience. Another reported aversion lras that of

anxiely associated l'¡ith the anticipation of sexual approaches. Ttius

even affectionate hugs and kisses r,¡ould J:e seen as threatening and

aversive.

Impaired arousal

Three of the nine clients reported current difficulties rvith arousal

iviLh or without a partner. One possible reason for impaired arousal may

be that it evol<es phobic responses. Because of the anxiety associated

r¡ith the original sexuai- abuse, the woman may have repressed feelings in

erogenous zones, thereby feeling totalty lacì<ing to even intense stimulation,

l,¡hich is a condition sometimes referred to as "genital" or "sexual'l

anesthesia.

Four clients reported current areas of difficulty in this area'

r¿hich is similar findings to Beck et al- (1982).

Sexual- dissati sf action

Four clients reported this as a current area

are a number of reasons for our clients' sexual

tack of partner, an i.msatisfactory relationship

Client satisfaction

Seven of the nine clients completed the Client

(CSQ) at the termination of therapy. TVo ruere not

of difficulty. There

dissatisfaction, such as

and lacl< of sexual l<noruledge.

Sati sf action Questionna ire

completed due to premature
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terminatj-on. All seven questionnaires indicated hig'h levels of

satisfaction r'¡ith therapy.

Overview of Clients

The purpose of our practicum was to assist in the evaluation of a

particular therapeutic modality ruith lromen who had been sexually abused

as chifdren.

Most i¡omen that Lre sar{ in therapy had extreme belief distortions about

themselves and the relationships in their lives. An exampl-e of one cfient's

distortions lràs "f use my body Lo l-ure men j"nto bed, because j-n bed I have

i)o\üer". Other clients had similar cognitive distortions of maintaining

control by being sexual. After rlrorking through some of the distortions arcuird

body image and violation, these same clients re-established themselves

in healthier retationships.

One client rrrrote:

"For the first time in my life, f 'm beginning to lsrotr¡

and lil<e the person r'¡ho stares bac]< at me in the mirror.

She's.not as bad as I thought she luas. It's really neat

to be abl-e to bring out the good in myself. To knorr¡ it's

there and to try to ut,ilize it as much as possible."

Another common distortion among the clients r,¡as a high incj-dence of

self-blaming and gnrilt, as indicated by the high scores on the Belief

Inventory. One client felt she was very seductive and provocative at the

age of seven for ¡,¡earing shorts, thereby leading her brother to rape her.

She rvrote: "I knov in rny head this is an untrue statement, but deep dot'rrr

inside I feel that if T hadn't worn shorts and a little topr

i,.'lt;...
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my brother l{ou1dn't have raped me." T}rrough the use of distancingl

in cognitive restructuring, that and similar sel-f-blaming distortions

\rere corrected.

Dissipation of guilt generally resulted in an increase of self-

esteem. Às self-blaning attitudes decreased in therapy, there rras a

decrease in lot'¡ self-esteem scores and clients appeared less depressed

in sessions. One means by i+hich this collaborated r.ras by the cl-ients

taìcing on a Ereater involvement in communitlr/sociai- affairs, i¡hich had

not been a previous pattern oi their lives. Anotìrer indicator of increased

self-r'¡orth and confidence r.ràs j;rro clients rranting to 1ay charges

against the offender 15 - 20 years after the ben-irination of the abu,se.

A corrrnon therne aftertlæ restructuring of Lhe gir-rilt belief distortions,

was that they had a posit,ive sense of feeling angry about the viciimization.

llhile the r¿riters found the Belief fnventory a valuable tool, cerLain

inaccuracies presented themselves due to scoring difficulties r,¡ith

several clients. Among these r¡ere denial and deliberate rniscoring.

Tivo clients recognized later in therapy tha't iheir original posiiive

scores \rere a denial of problem areas. One client admitted to

deliberately miscoring in order to not deal r'rith anxiety provol<ing issues"

The majority of those clients dropping out occurred quite early

in therapy. One client never returned after the j-nitial intal<e, despite

repeated reschedul-ed ap;oointments. Shortly after starting therapy for

mood disturbances, trvo more additional- clients terrninated. In both

cases, major life stressors trrere the stated reason for termination.
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In one, the mother of tleclient r'ras dÍagnosed as having cancer and

in the other case, the client's father, the offender, died une:çectedly'

Both ctients fet-t unable to add the stress of therapy at that point'

but indicated a luillingness to resume treatment at a later date' One,

in iact, maintained sporadic coniact rrith the therapist. Tkre fourth

client completecl treatrnent for mood CÍsturbances and the assessment for

se>lrraf dysfunction. The client terminated therapy soon afi-er se><ual

clysfi.rnction therapy N"as initiated, stating she did not tuant to conl-inue

due to her pregnancy.

A minor difficulty al-so occurred in the area of record keeping of

horne1,¡orl< assignments. One client burned her assignments after completion'

l,¡hich she lil<ened to "destroying 1-he past and getting on with the 1:resent" '

Another client, due to poor irriting sl<ills' lfas able Lo complete assignnenLs

either verbally or with aid of the therapist'

For some clients, the area of having a right to their anger

particularly st-iinula'Ued agreat deat of journal rr;:i'cinE' As one client

r¿roLe: " I just realized that from all my self-direcl-ed anger that' I

have learned at such an early age in l-ife Ìrorv bo handle and be su-ch a

survivor through atl kinds of abuse, that f have allorved myself to be

humiliated in my adult life as l¡ell."

Another area ivhere this attitude r,,as reflected r'¡as in the Belief

Inventory. An ez.arnple is one client initialfy scored Mostty True on item

12, "I must have been responsible fOr sex i,¡hen T luas young because it

r,¡ent on for so 1ong. " This clíent had felt, that her parents had no

l¡.:.
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l<novlege of 'uhe se;ua] victimization, yet reported '¿hat her mother

spanìied her after discovering her brother assaulting her in the barn.

The clienL then had to come to terns r'¿ith her parents for neg-lecting'

her victimization.

Of Lhe nine clients, btro -Lerninated Lherapy prematurely, one

due to a serious family i11ness, and the other deciiìed she r,as not

yet reacìy to cleal r¡ith the abuse. Another client is in follor;-up

but requires additional assistance r¡ith life-sl<itls counselling. A

fourth clienL i,ras in follotu-up but later requested anger control

therapy. She has since agreed. to resume follor'r-up and join a local-

support Eroup. Tne fiith client terminated afier victj-rnizaiion

treatmen'b, feelinç¡ she hacl corne to terrns i¡ith her victirnization ano has

becorne a volunteer for adolescent abuse victims. The sixlh client

cornpleted therapl' for her mood disturbances and r,ras referred to a

support group. One has completed Lhe init,ial therapy for rnood

clisturbances, but rernainsin therapy ior global depression' 1iì<ely

refatecl to an.addiction to prescription drugs. The last tr'¡o clien'r-s

repuested other treatment after the therapy for mood disturbances

gas completed. trrrhile both ,felt the therapy for nood disturbances iras

extremely helpful in clealing lvith guift, Iow self-esteem and depression'

neither successfutly completecl the next nodule that they had requested.

One had requested rnarital therapy for Ìrer and her partner, but the

therapist, after compiling j-nformation form the )4arital Assessmenl-.,

determined that the problem lms lack of parenting skitls and not the
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marriage. Ttre therapist then referrecl the couple to a more appropriate

resource to assist them in this area. The other client had requested

sexual dysfunction therapy. The client refused to allors her husband

to participate in the assessment and r'ras highly resístant to discussions

in this assessment period, and began to avoid therapy sessions. The

therapist fel-,- the client r.¡as not ready to cìeal rvith se;<ual dysfrmction

therapy at this time, and reierred her .bo a su¡:port group'

Conclusion
f

The r,¡riters feel- that cognitive restructruing therapy is a highly

effectual treatrnent approach in l¿orl<inç¡ r'iith abuse victims. T'iris

concl-usion is based on improvernents in the clients' reported beliefs

and moods" This t.¡as adciitionally coll-aboratecl by self rei:ort

improvenents in 'che majority or' the clieni-s' lifestyles as r'¡ell- as

three of Lhe nine clients are presently in the process of pressinE

charges against the offender.

Not all components of r¡hat malce this therapy successful are l-'noirrn

at this stage.. The r¡riters believe that both '¿he 'bherapeutic ap¡rroach

and the guality o-r' the relationship betl'reen the client and 1-herapist itere

highly influential in the eventual outcor.re of treatmenl-. Hoi¡ever, ihere

is no means of breal<ing dom hort rauch infl-uence each component has on

treatment success.

one of the primary advantages of 'uhis means of therapy is its high

degree of clarity to both client and therapist. By means of active

participation from both c]ient and therapist, the clieni; retains her

;

À-
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sense of control over ruhat is deal-t r'¡ith ruithin sessions e.g. client

nay decide rshich Belief Inventory iten to iuorl< on. A third adv-antage

is the educaLional component, rr¡hich alloius the client Uo transfer and

generalize these skills learned in therapy to the external trorld-

Hopefully this l¡ill also lessen the dependence on the therapeutic

relationship.

One of the less adv-antageous qualities of this therapeutic

moclality, hor,¡ever, is l-hai the clients must be fairly allrare of their

thought processes ancl capable of e;itra,oo1a1-inç1 thern on paper or

orally. Ttrus, certain categories of victims, such as those ruith little

education or comrnancl of the lang-uage, r'loulcl fincl this a less appropriate

means of therapy.

Clearly the r,¡riters l:elieve tha-u 1-his is an effacious means of

Lherapy, although not all issues as Lo r,ilry it is so effec'Live have

been de.Uermined.. Jehu, Ki-assen & Gazan (1985) state:

Some more fundatlental questions that remain 'bo Ì:e

resolved concern the relationships betr¡een beliefs

and mood sLates and the nechanisms underlying the

changes in ther¡ du-ring therapy" . " "iir is perhaps

of sorne clinical- v-alue to l<noiv that cognitive res-

Lructuring intervention. . . does appear to be

accompanied by beneficial changes in both belief

systems and rnood states lvhatever the theorelical

basis for this maY be.
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Deuroqt:a ¡;iric Da l-.r

A. Clienl-

i. Surname

2. Given names

3. Age

4. OccupaLion

5. Marj-tal status and ìristory

6. Children (Names, sexes, ages)

l. Education

B. Ethnic background

9. Religlon

B. Partner

1. Surname

2. Given names

3. Age

4. Occupation

5. Marital sLatus and historY

6. Children (Names/ sexes, ages)

l. Education

B. Ethnic background

9. Religion

Client's FamilY of Origin

C. Father fiqure(s)

l. Relationship with client (e.g. natural/adoptive/step/foster)

2. Dead/al-ive

,;s!
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-ì. .:\rrlC rrorr'

4. Occupal-ion

5. Etlr-nic bacliground

6. Religion

7. Client's descri¡:tion of faLher figure.

B. Cl-ient-'s relationsl-rip i',ith iaLher f igure.

9. Problems e>dribited ìry fal-ìrer iiEure

e-9. Limited sociaÌ skills.

Over-dependence on olhers.

Oppressed by others.

Interpersonal isol-ation and alienation

Anger/hosti I i tylviolence .

Physically abusive tot¡ards spouse.

Se,xual dys funct ion/d i ssaLisf act ion.

Promiscuity.

Prostitution.

"Psychological absence" from faraily.

Physical absence from family.

Inef fective,/non-nurLuring parent .

b<cess ively rel iç1i ous,/moral i st ic .

Physically abusive to children.

Alcohol abuse.

Drug abuse.

Depression.

-.iå;r.



D.

Ol-hcr p:;ycìri,rLr ic cìisc-lr--dcr.

I-or¡ intelligence/¡:oorly educated.

Poor physical heallh.

Poor employmenL history.

Criminal history.

Other problems (s¡recify)

)io Lher Fiqure ( s )
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I . Rel-aLionship r,ribh client (e.9. natural,/ado¡:Live/step/fosl-er ) .

2. Dead/a]ive.

3. Age trott.

4. Occupation.

5. EtLnic bacÌ<ground.

6. religion.

1. Client's description of mother flgure.

B. Ctient's relationship i.¡ith mother f igiure.

9. Probl-ems exhribited by mother figure.

e.q. Limited sociaÌ skiIls.

Over-dependence on others.

Oppressed by others.

fnterpersonaf isolation and al-ienaLion.

Anger/hos LíLíLy /víolence .

Physically abusive tol'rards spouse.

Sexual dysfunct ion/dissatisf action.

Promiscuity.

Prostitution.

:

:

i
I

. ih:]..:.
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"Psyclrological ¿]rs':ncc" iroiil Lrr,i ì. 1¡'.

Physrcal absence from far,rily.

Inef f ect. ive,/non-nurtur i ng pa renL .

D;<cessively religious,/rnoral rsi:ic.

Physì-ca11y abusive to children.

ÀIcoliol A-buse.

^""-' -busc.uruv c

De¡rression

Other ;osychiatric disorder.

Lor+ intell igence/¡:oorly educa Led .

Poor physical health.

Poor en¡:loynent historY.

Criminal history.

Other problems (specifY).

E. Siblinqs

l. Retationship nith client (e.q. naLural /adoptive/sLep/foster).

2. Name.

? aa.'

4. Age nov.

5. CIient's relationship rrith sibling.

6. l{as sibling se;cually victimized.

1. Did sibfing sexually victimize others.

F. Family Funct.ioning

l. Features cahraci-er izíng iamiJ-y furcLioning during cl |ent's

upbringing (note 2).

e.q. Social Isolation.
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G.

Iìole conf usion.

Iiilieu of abandonment.

PIar i t,a l- conf 1 ict,/di sru¡rt, ion.

Overse,.<ua I i za t. i on .

Poor supervision.

¡lal-e suL)remacy.

Intergenerational- seraral vicbimization.

Others (s¡:eci iy ) .

OtÌrer Donicil-es

I. Sebtinç1s other than famj-ly of origin inrvhich crient j_ivecl

¡:rior to aqe 17 years (e.q. foster home, group home, r¿ith

Erandparenb.s ) .

H. The VicÍ-inization

1. Age of client at, commencement of victirnizat,ion.

2. Duration oí victimization.

3. Appro;<imate number of occasions on r'¡hich vict,imization occurred.

4. Se;rual- activities thai occurred betr,n.¡en victim and any offender.

e.g. Exhribitionistic display oi offender's genitals to victim.

Voyeuristic obsenation of victim by offender.

Erotic lcissing.

F,rotic fondling of victirn's body by offender.

Erotic fondling oi offender's body by vict.im.

Victim observes offender masl-urbating.

Offender observes victim nasturbating.
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f.

IL'rLual st-iururat ion of r¡icl-iril ,s geirit.als by of fencìcr.

Ìtlanual stir¡ulation of of-iender's genir-a1s by vict.im.

oral st.imul-at,j-on of Lhe victirn's genii-al_s by the offender.

oral stimuÌat,ion of l-l-re offender,s genii:als iry the victirn.

Digitar penetration of tÌre vicbim's anus Ì:y b.he r¡ffender.

Penile ¡:enetration of Lhe vict.im,s anu.s ìry l-he of i:encler-

Sirnulal-ed /', c)ry" inl_ercourse.

Penite ¡:ene1-ration of the vicbilr,.s vag¡ina lcy t.he offencìer-

lìela'¿ionship of offeirder(s) to vj-ctim and aç¡e of offender(s)

al- bhe f-ine Ìre/she began offendi-nç¡ against the victirn.

e.g. Mal_e stranger.

Female sLranger.

lilale acquaintance.

Female acquaintance.

Father.

St,ep-father.

I'lother.

Step-mother.

Uncl-e.

Aunt.

GrandfaLher.

Brother.

SLep-bother.

Sister.
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cr ^ìr ôisbcr.

Mal_e cousin.

Femal-e cousin.

Brol-her-ii'l-l_a\r.

Sis[er-in-]-ar¡.

Ol.hers (speciiy).

6" itiel-hods used by offeircìcr(s) to induce victirn l-o engaç¡e ii-r

se>oal- act,ivil-ies (noi-e 3).

e.g. Þllsrepresent.ing activit.ies as a game, fun, "soneilrinE

specialrr or rrfooling aroutld".

lufisrepresenting acl-ivil-j-es as sex educal-ioi-r.

Oppori-uniLy for aLLenj-ion and affection.

Proclamat,ion of love.

Bribery.

Promise of se>cual gratification.

Exercise of adult authority.

'l'lr_reats.

Physical force.

Dut-y Lo replace moLher.

Ot her methods (s¡recify).

Victim's reactions to vict.imizat.ion at Lhe time (note 3).

e.g. Fear.

Gui ltlshane/d isgust. .

Shócic/surprise.

7.



i\'iger,/rcscn trnen t /lios 1_ i 1 i ty .

Feelinç¡s of helplessness.

l,oving, protect.ive, cornpassionate feef ings Lovards

offender.

Dnotional ¡:leasure.

Physical ¡:leasure

Denial of/dissociatiorl from victimization encount.ers.

Used victinization to obtain at1-ention/affection.

Used victimizat.ion to obtain mat.erial favors/rer¡arcls.

Active cooperaLion.

Passive compliance.

Avoidance of offender.

Lef t horne.

492

for a period

secrecy (note 3).

B.

9-

Verbal_ resistance.

Physical resistance.

Act.iveJ-y sought protection from others.

Ofher reactions (specify).

I{as the vict,imization kept secret by the victim

of time.

If so, r.¡hat iactors contribul-ed Lo tÌre vicLirn's

e. g. Favors/rer¿ards.

AtLention/affection.

Se,.ual pleasure.

Enhanced self-esteem.



l,oya11-12 Lo t.he offeucler.

1lf

i.,:

I
;i
lli,

1;
iìi.

:ri

t!,1

À::
:1,

Fear oi disbelief , bfame or ançfer Ìty Lhird parl_y.

Feai: oi ofiender being jailed.

Fear of offender harninç1 lrir¡seff,/hersel_i.

fear of oifender harmir-tg soineone el,sc"

Fear of vici-im beinç1 iallen aiùay .frcrtìt hone.

Fear of ph1,5r.ut violence from offencler.

Àc1-uaf ithlrs¡.ut violenc.- by offender.

Otl-rer facLors (si:ecif¡r) .

I'Jas t.ìre viclii,rizat.ion clisclosed before the victim reac,ied i_he

age of 17 years.

ff so, ryhat facLors fed to dlsclosure (nob.e 3).

e.g. Obsen¡ation by thircl party.

Physical injury to victim.

Veneral desease in victim.

Pregnancy of victim.

Prococious sexual_ activity inÍtiated by victim.
Victim tetling thirct partlz.

Other facLors (specify).

rf victim told a third party, i.¡ìrat factors led t,o this (note 3).
e.g. To obtain protection for herself.

To obtain protection for other children.

Relief of EutlL/shame.

Desire for more freedom from offender.

11.

10.

12.

a

';¿*-
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Iìesenl-rnerr L / anger /ltos b i l- i l-y t or.¡a rds o f f eirdcr .

Reaching puberty.

Fear of llregnancy.

Oi-hers (specify).

13. lìeact.ions of siqnificant others l-o disclosure ¡rrior t-o

aqe L7 years (note 3).

c. çf . Shocll,/horror.

Ànger/ìroslif ity t,o¡¡ards vict-im.

Anger/hostilily tor¿ards ofiender.

Guilt over previous failure to protect victim.

Denial of victimization.

Denial of irnpact on victim.

Aru<iei;y concerninE' impact on vict,irn.

Aruriety concerning- disruption of family

Anxiety concerning physical- viotence from ofiencler.

Self -interest/se1f -def ence/self -proLecL ion .

WitiOral¡-at from crisis of disctosure.

Disbelief of victirn.

At,t.empts to undermine victim's credj-bility.

Pressure on vicLirn to suppress allegations.

Blaming victim.

Protective torv-ards victim.

Obtained outside assistance.

Cooperative rr¡ith outside authorities.

Others (specify).

.ì
ì"ìN:
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14. Consequence of Ciscl-osure prior to aqe 17 1'cars.,

e.g. Invest,igatì.on ì:y social agency.

Invesl-içlation by ¡:o1ice "

ìvfedicaf exarninaLion of the vict.im.

Remowal of victin .r'rorn horne.

Rernoval- of offender from home.

ProsecuLion of offender.

Conviction of offender-

Jailing of offender.

Therapy for victirn.

Therapy for other family members.

Therapy for offender.

Other conseguences (speclfy)

Does curreni: partner iflow about the vict.imization.

If so, vhat are his reactions to it (note 3).

e . g. Shock,/horror.

turger/hostility tor¡ards victin.

Ànger/hostif ity t,or¡ards offender.

Guilt over previous failure to ¡:rotect victirn.

Deniaf of victimization.

Denia1 of impact on victim.

Anxiety concerning irnpact on victirn.

Aru'<iety concerning disruption of family.

Aru<iety concerning physical violence from offender.

lc_tJ.

16.
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I

:

ìr

Conílicb of Ìoyalt-ios l¡ct-t'iecn vicl-irn and offender'

Se I f - i r-r1-eres t /s e I f - cìe f ence/s e 1 f - pro t ect i on .

IVithdral¡al- from crisis of cliscl-csure-

Disì¡elief of vicbirn.

At,tem¡:s to unclemlille vicl-ir¡'s credibility-

Pressure on vj-ctinì Lo suppress al-legations.

Blarning victim.

Pro'¿ective tot¡ards vicLi¡n-

Obtained outside assisLance.

Cooperative rvith out-síde auLhorii-ies.

Others (specify).

I.

PsYchosociaf Adj ustment

Problems

i. Features of victirn's adjustment

Lime of current LheraPY. (note

e.g. ftnotional

of Victirn

in pasi historY and/or

4).

ò1,

Aruxiety/phobias

Dissociat i on/depersonal i zation/dereal izat ion'

Obsess ions/compuls i ons -

GUIIT.

Loi+ self-esLeem/"damaged goods" syndrome'

Depressi-on.

Attempted suicide.
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,\rorc;ria,/bu1imia .

SIee¡r di sturl:ance/nighl-rnares .

Alcohol abuse.

Drug abuse.

Otìrer ¡rsychiat,ric disorders -

InLeri¡ersonal

Isolation/alienabion írorn ol-Ìrer ¡leoi:le-

Feelir-rgs of difference frotn others.

ì"iisLrusl- of ol-l'rer people.

fnsecurity / am<ieLy iir relai-iot-ishi ¡:s "

LimiLed social s]<ill-s, including assertiveness and

connnunicat¡-on.

Fear of rnen.

Anger/host,if ity Lorrards men-

Ovenraluation of men.

Disparagement of \/olnen-

Ànger/hostility 1-ot¿ards \,/omen-

.Noiclance of long-1-enn relatiotlships t'¡ith men'

Transient / casual/prorniscuous relaLionshi¡:s'

Overse;<ua1 i zed relaLionshi ¡rs .

DissonanL relationshiPs -

ParLner Discord.

Oppressed by ParLner.

Physically abused bY Partner-



Fear of inl-irnaLe ref at ionsiri ¡ts .

Homose,xuat relat j-onships .

Se;cual-

Im¡:aired se;uaf rnoi-ivation.

Se>rual phobias/avers j.orr .

VaEinisinus.

ln¡:aired sÐíual arousal-.

Impaired orgasm.

Dysparer-rria.

Se>maf dissatisfacbion.

vict,ir,r of rape (in addition to or after childhood sexuaf

abuse ) .

Precocious se><uality.

Prostitution.

Incest pari-icipant (aft.er at.taining age of 17 years).

Sexuaf victimizatión of oürer children.

Deviant se,.rual_ pref erences.

Parentincr

Inadequate parent.

PhysicalJ-y abusive parent.

Health

V.D. from vici:imization

Pregnancy from victimization.
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V.D. nol- frotìi victimizaLion.

Out of r¡edloc]< pregnancy nol- from vict,imization.

Poor ¡:hysical health.

Deve jo pr,lenl_a I/Soci il

Pseudorna buri ty.

Role confusion

Rururing ariay from ìrorne.

DeI inquent,/cr iminal hisLory.

Poor em¡:Io¡rent hisLory.

Other Probf ems (sirecif v )

Prior Treatmen't

l. f'orrn(s) of treatmenL that client has experienced prior to

current therapy' and r¿hich of these included specific attention

to the victimization.

e.g. Individual_ treatment.

Proiessionally ted group -brealmenL.

Self-help group.

Family therapy.

I{arital therapy.

Sex therapy.

Psychotropic medicaiion.

In-patienL psychiatric treai;ment.

Others (specify).
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i)art,lter's [aruity of Orirgir-r

Sectioi-rs C, D, E, F, and G above are repeated as a¡t,_rropriale

in respect of the ¡tari:ner's iamil}, of origin.

Psychosocial Àdjuslnenl oi part-ner

Sections I and J above are relleaLed as a¡:proprial-e i.rr

respecL of the part.ner.

'_....'Â':"':'.
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Appendix B

Betief Inventory



Please cirecli (J)
you believe eacìr
accordinq to r¿haL
should i¡eficve.

l\:L\llt,:

DA'I'E:

Belief Inventorv

one column ircrn 0 i-o 4l-hab best indicaies hori stro.qly
sl-aLelnenl- Lo ì:o ir,-te j-it i/our o\rTì ccìsê. please ans.,.¡er
you really ì:clieve 1,ourse1f r ooL rrhaL you tÌrinil you

PartJ_y
'l'rue

Absol'.rte1y ÌiIos1-11, parLly Ì"iostIir
Unb;:ue Urrt.ruc Unbrue 'j.ruc

0123
Àì¡solubely

Tru.e
A

Õ-

f nusl- be an e;ltrerneJ_y rare
lJotnatl to Ìrave e;q¡eriencecl
se,-l r¿it.Ìr an olcier persoil
r¡hen f r/as a chilcl .

I must have been seductive
and provocative r¡hen I l.ras
younE.

::

::

2. f am rrorl-ìrless ancl iracl

3. You can't de1:end on v¡omen,.
they are all r¡eak and
usefess creatures.

4. No man can be trust,ed"

5. f must have permitted sex
to happen because f rrasn't
forced into it.

6. I don'L have the riEht Lo
deny my bocÌy to any man rrho
dernands it.

l. Anyone r'¡ho lmor¡s r,¡haL
happened to my sÐrually
\.,'ilf not r.rant anything to
do r,¡ith me.
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ÀÌrsolut-ely ìtíost.1y
True UrlLrue

01

lilosLly Àì:soIut.ely
True True

34

i).rrl-l¡,
'lli:ue

ParLfy
UirLrue

2

9. Ii: doesn't maLter t.¿haL

happens to rae in my life.

0. l.lo man could care for ne
r'¡ilì-ioul- a se,ríuaI
relationship.

It. is dangerous to get
close Lo anyone because
they alr,rays betray, e,rploil-,
or hurt you.

12. f r¡ust have been responsible
for the sex r,¡hen I rrras younç
because iL r¿enL on so long.

.r3. I lrill never be able to leac
a norrnal- life, the darnage is
1:ermanent.

14. Only bad, tzorthless guys
r¡ould be interested in me.

15. It must be unnatural to
feel any pleasure during
mol-estation-

16. I am inferior to other
- people because I did not

have normal olperiences.

ll. I've already been used so il
doesn't matter i-f other men
use me.
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Appendix C

Beci< Tnven'Lory

il
il

":
.:ii,:!..,,.
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1I
2I
]T

-L

50s

À1;¡>cttcì i

Da'¿e

On this questionnaire are Çrou¡)s of s'uaLcltenLs. Pl-ease read each groui)
statement carefully. Lhen ¡:icli out- {-Ìre one sl-al-encnt in each grouil
ruhich besi- clescribes thc r,ra1r ),ou Ìla\¡e lr:cn feoli¡g the PÀST I'..EEI{' INCI,UDING

TODAY: Circte 1-he nr-unjær beside l-Ìrc si-¡l-etnent you ¡:icì;ed. If several
s1-atemenL in Lhe groui) seetl l-o a¡r¡rly ec;lt.rlly;¡ell, circle each otre. Be sure
i-o reac'l afl- bhe sLal-erneni-s in eacìr grou.ii before rna);inç1 your cìroice.

l. 0 I cìo nol- feel sacì.
1 I feel sacì.
2 I an saC all Lhe l-ime aud I can'L snap ouL of it--
3 I arn so sacl or unl-tappy LhaL I can'1- s'¿anC i1.-

O I an not partrcularly discouraç1ecl about l-he ful-ure-
I I feel discouraged about the iuLure.
2 I feel I have nothing to looli fon¿ard to.
3 I feet ihat the iuLure is hopeless and tìrat things cannoL im¡:rove.

0 I do noL feel- lilce a failu.re.
1 f .-eel I have failed nore ihan Lhe average person-
2 As I look bacl< on rny 1ife, a1l I can see is a l-oL of failures.
3 I feel I am a cornplebe fail-ure as a person-

0 I get as much satisfaction out oi thing's as I used 1-o.

i I don't enjoy thi-ngs the \',ay I used Lo-
2 I don't ç¡et real satisfacLion ouL of any'ulling anyrnore.
3 I am dissatisfied or bored r"ibh everything.

don't ieel particularly guittY.
feel grrilty a good i)arlr of the r-ilne.
ieel c¡rite gmili-y rnosL of Lhe tirle.
feel guil'"y all oi the time"

)

3.

A

'7.

at.

6" 0
1

2
J

I don't fee1 I ain being punisheoì.
I feel I may Ìre punished.
I ex1:ect to be punished.
I feel f arl beÍng punished.

I don't feel disappointed in myself.
I am disappoir-rted in myself..
I am disg-usted r¿j-th r:ryself .

I hate myself.

I don't feel I am any \rorse than anybody else.
I arn critical of myself íor rny vealtrtesses or rriistalies.
I bl-ane rnyseJ-f all bhe Line for l¡v faults.
I bla:ne rnyself íoi: everything bad that ha¡:¡reus -

0
1

2
')
J

0
1

2

J



0
j

2

3

OI
II
2T
3I

0
I

2
1J

,. cic-rlt'L ll,ìrrc cìiì)/ itìrr,tLtL,ìri,:-; r-ri Li-Ì i,r9 tÌlr':iL-i-i.
I irave L.lrc;ugìit-s of llillrnlj nì\/scr', buL I r¡ould nol-
I voul-d lilie t.o liill liyself .

I t¿oul-d ld-l_l rìyself if I had Lhe chance.

don't cry any rilore 1-han
cry more norv than I used
cry all tÌre 1-ir¡e nol,¡.
used 1-o l¡e able to cry,

I can sleep as 1/e11 as usual.
I don'L slee¡: as rrell as I used
I t¿alle u¡: l-2 ìrlrs eartier Lhan
back to sleep.
I t¿alie up severa.l- hours earlier
bacl< to sl-eep.
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carry ther.l out.

usual.
1-o.

but nor¿ I can'L cry even Lholrgh I rrairt to.

to.
usual and iind it l-iard to get

than T useC Lo and cannol- get

10.

il.

12.

r3.

14.

15.

16.

17.

0
I
2

3

I an iro more irritai;ed nor¡ than I ever arn.
I get annoyed or irrital-ed more easiÌ}, tllan I usecl Lo.
I feel irrit-ai-ed af I i-Ìre l-ir¡e noi;.
I don'L get irritated at aÌl- bl, tìre l-hirrgs tì-lat. used to irrit.aLe r,1e.

I have not losb inLeresl- in oLì-rer ¡:eo¡;le.
I an f ess interes.becl in ol-her ¡teo¡;lc 1-han I usecl l-o be.
I have lost most of rny intercst j-n oLher ¡:eo¡:le.I have l-ost all of my inieresl n ol-her peoi)1e.

I rnal<e decisions about as \/ell- as f ever could.
I put off mal<ing decisions more thau l used to.
I have gicaier difficulty in making decisions lhan before.
f can't mal<e decisions at all anyl:nore.

I don't feel- I loo]< any \,rorse Lhan f used to.
I an ivorried that I arn looking o1d or unattractj-ve.
I feel that there are permanent changes in my appearance that
malce me lool< unattractive.
I believe that I J-ool< ug1y.

f can r¡orlt about as r.¡elI as before.
It i-alles. an ex'ura efforl- to get si-arted at doinq-sorLretìring.
f have to push nyselí very Ìrard to do anything.
I can't do any rvorli at- all.

0
i
2

3

0
I
2

0
I
2

3

0
1

2

0
I
2
3

f don't get more tired than usual-.
I get tired more easlly than I used to.
I get tired from doing almost anything.
I am too tired to do anything.

a

,:1.



I []. 0 ]1r'

L i.fy
2 l'1y

3I

OI
II
2I
3I

appcl-i l-c is rìo \r:()lrsc i-haLl usr-r¡rl .

a¡:¡:et,it-e is rrot as good as iL t-ts'.:rÌ Lo l¡c.
ap¡:etile is much \/orse nor'¡.

have iro a¡r1:cl-ite at, all an)mlore.

haven"¿ lost much treight, if any, Iat.ely.
ìlave losi- rr.ìore bhan 5 pouncìs. I ¿ut purposelv
have l-osL rnore tÌran 10 pouncls. Ily eal-iuq less
have l-ost rnore than 15 ¡:ounds.
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Lryinç1 l-o lose rreighl-.
Yes No

ro

20.

2t-

0
t

0
I
2

3

I an no more \'/orried .rl:outt my ìreal-tlt i-Ìran 'usltal.
I am r¡orred about physical ¡:robletirs sucir as acìte:; and pains; or urlse¿
s1-onach; or coils L.i¡:ai-iorr.
I am very t'¡orried aboul- ¡:ìrysical ¡:roìtletns ancì il-'s ha;:C 1-o Lhinlc oi
much else
I an so r¡orriecì aÌrcuL rn1,'pÌry5isal proì:Ìens i:hai- i cannoi-'¿ìrinll a-i:ot-ti:

anytìrinq else.

I have noi. noticed airy recen'c chaitg^'em ìLly ii-Ltei-esl- iit se;1.
I an less i-nterested in sex than I used to l:e
I a'n r,rucÌr less interested iit se;l nor¡.
I irave lost inLeresi- in se;i coinpleLely.

...:-;,:......,. .
.::g:ì
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Appendix D

CulLure-Free Seli-esLeem InvenLory



o

10.
11.
12.
1a
.LJ.

1A

15.
i6.
17.
10IU.
lo
20.
)1
)1

)A
?q

26.
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'I'oclalr'5 Dai-e

Di rect ions
Pleasc marli cacÌr qu.esLion iu tìre follorring rray: If Lhe c¡restion

cìescribes hoii yorr usually íeef , naìle a checli marll( ) ii-r tìre "yes" colLuru-l .

If t-he cluesLion cìoes not describe Ìrori you ulsualJ-y ieel , nal<e a checir r,larli
iir l-ìre "r-ìo" coll:i.ìÌ1 . Please check only one colui,m (eii;her "yes" or "ì'to")
for eacìr oj:l-he :i) quesi;ions- iÌ-ris is noi a Lest ancÌ tÌ'rere are ì-ìo "ri'gÌtl-"
or "t/rong " ans\Jers .

YES NO

1. Do 1r6t-ì ìrave ouliz a fei¡ f rietrCs?
2- r\:e you ìrap¡:¡' nosl of '¿he tir,re?
3. Can i,'ou c',o rnosl- thrnqs as r¡e1l as others?..."
4. Do youliÌie e\¡3ryone yoLr l.,no"¡?
5. Do you s¡rencì irosl- of )/ou.r fi:ee Lirne al-one?...
6" Do you filie l-.cing a r.ra.le/Do irou l-il<e being a.r'enale?.
7 - Do irosL people )/ou linor¡ 1iì;e you.?
8. rV: you Lrslr.a-l-1)/ su.ccessful- i;Ìre¡ you. a'utemp'c

inporbanb tasìls cr assiqnneirts?
Fiave you ever tal';en anytÌrin, l-ìrat. dicl not ìrelonE Lo

you?. .. ¡..
Are you as inlelliEent as rnosr- ¡:eople?
Do you feel yoiL are as irn.:ortant as nost peopie?
Are you easiJ-y depressecì? . . . .

Woul-d you change many thinEs about yourself if you
coul-d?

Do you a1r,'ays tell the t-ruLh?
Are you as nice looÌiing as r¡cst ¡:eople?
Do inany peo¡:le dislilçe you?.
Are you usally Lense or arurious?. . .
Are you lacliing in self-confidence?..
Do you gossi¡t at tinies?
Do ycu cfLen ieel- tìraL 7ou are no good at all?
Are you as sLi:ong and heal1-ìry as rnosi- ¡:eo,ole?. .

Àre your feelings easily hurt?
Is it difficul't for you to e)ípress your viei¡s or

+-^^ I ì:.^ô /ruurrrrYo

Do you ever geL angry?
Do you often feel asirarned of yourself?
Are other ¡:eople Eenerally i,lïe successr'ul thai- you

are?.
27. Do you feel urreasy tnuch of the tine ruithout knoiring

irhy?.
28. !{ould you Ii}<e to be as happy as others ailpear to be?

I
t:

;

t.

:,Èi......-
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I l :) ì\-O-)(ì

_ì0.
')l

)')
J!-.
-)?

).4

36.
3t.
loJ(J.
?o

40-

I)o
Is
Do

Are
À:-¡
Do

ÀrC 1,¡¡r ¿l i¡ i lr-trC ?

¡rco¡rlc liìic your
il- ìrarcì ior 7ou nolr peoi)fe?...

iclcas?
to ineet,

you ever lie?
Àre you of'ren u¡tsel- al¡ouL, sornel-ìring? -. - -

Do titost ¡reo¡:le respecL lrour vierrs?
Àre you iìlore sensibive i-han mosL lreo¡tje?
Àre you as Ì-rappy as rlosi ¡teo;:Ie?

you ever sad?
you cìeiirri i-ef v

)rou 1,:'olllV .f IoL.?
Lac):ing iir inii-iab.ir¡c?

Co¡ryrig-ht 1981, by Special Cllird Pubtications. À11 rights reservecl. Reorder
from: S;:ecial Child Pul¡licaLions, P.O. Bo;:33548, SeatLle, i'JasÌring'uon 98133.
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Ap1:endix E

Index of Self-esteem

.ï.
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Àp¡rcnd i..: ¡

(rsE)

Today's Date

This questionnaire is designed to neasure hov you see yourself. It. is
nol- a Les'L, so Lhorc arc i1o riEht or liroilg ansi/ers. Please ans.,¡er eacÌr
iLern as carefulty and accu.ralely as you can by placing a nur,l':er by eacl-t
one as follor¡s:

I RareJ-1' or none oi l-he j:irne
2 ¡\ til-Lte of the l-ir,re
3 Sone oí 1-he time
4 À ç1ooo parL of tÌre Lir¡e
5 ì.los1- or all of l-ìre t,rme

Please begin.

1. I ieel tÌrat peo¡:le r¡ould not li]re nre ii they really l;nel; mc i¡cl-I
2. I feel tì-raL others get along inuch beLter than I do.
3. I feel that, I an a beautiful ilerson.
4. tr{l--ren I an r¡ith o'¿ìrer people I feel Lhey are glad I arn t¡iLh i:hen.
5. I feel that people really lil<e to tall< r¡ith me.
6. I feel that I am a very corûpetent person.
7 - I thinli I ma]'re a good irn;cression on others.
B. I feel that I need more setf-confidence.
9. VJtLen I am l+ith strangers I am very nervous.

f0. I think that I ara a Cull person
11. I feel ugty.
L2. I feel- that others have more fun than I do.
i3. I feel- that I bore .oeo1:Ie.
14. I thinl< rny friends fiird ny interesting'.
15. I thinlc I have a good sense of humour.
16. I feel very self-conscious r¿hen f arn t,¡iLh strangers.
17. I feel that ii I could be nore lil<e other rÐeopl-e I t¿ou1d have

it made"
lB. I feel that peoi:fe have a good Lirne r¿hen tÌrey are t"ith me.
19. I feel lilce a r'¡allflor¡er r¿hen I go out.
20. I feel I get pushed around more than o-bhers.
2I. I think f am a rather nice person.
22. I feel that people realty lilce me very much.
23. I feel that I am a lilreable person.
24. I arn afraid I i¡i1l appear 'íoolish to o'"hers.
25. My friends thinl< very highly of me.

Copyright, trrralter !{. Hudson, 19'74.
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Treatnnent of

Protocol for

SexuaÌ Dysiunction:

Assessment Inten¡ier¡s

I-Derek Jehu F.B.Ps.S., Professor and Director, Sexual- Dysfunction

Clinic, Psychological Service Cen'Lre, UniversiLy of Manitoba,

lrrinnipeg, Manitoba, R3T 2N2, CANADA
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l. Tìris ¡trol-ocol is based on iÌre folloving'solu_ccs, r¡here trlore cìí,Lensivc

discussion of l-Ìre Lopics covered is availajtl_c:

(a) Jehu,- D. Se;ual Dysfuncl-ion: À Behavioural Àpproach Lo

Causation, Àssessrnent, aitci'ireatnen'¿. Cìrichester: t"ri1e1,,

19-79, plr. 175-193 , 2II-2Ii).

(Ì:) Iia¡r1an, I{.S. TiÌe E\.aiuation of Se;oa_I Disorc].ers: l¡sycholoctical

and l'iedical Aspect,s. Ner'; yorr<: Brumler/NiazeL, 1983, pp. 13-

, Ii3, t97-216-

(c) I-o Prccolo, J., aild Lo piccolo, L" (ECs. ) IJandì:ooli of Sex Theral:y.

Ner¿ Yorli: plenum, 1978. ¡r¡:. B5-i12.

(d) i.{unjack, D. J., and Oziel, L.J. Se,.<ual- l,ieclicine ancl Counsell-inq

in oifice Practj-ce. Boston: I-iLt.le, Brorr'i'r, 1980, j_lrl . 3-2¿,.

It is int,ended bhaL therapists i¡j-ll select and seqalence items irom

tìris proi-ocol- to suit indiviclual cl-ients and their partners, rather

tìran fol-lorring it in a rigid or chronological l.ashion.

l{ith some coul:]es therairists may find it appropriate to cover the

secbions on Descripi-ion of Probl,em(s) and personal and Farl.ily

Bacìrgror.rnds i¿ith both partners bogether, r.,'hile tìre rernaininE

sections are covered r,¡ith each ¡:arLner separately.

2.

1

LN i'itot)t,,c Ì

.i-¡È::
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NaLure

l- Reviet¿ rel-evant responses on:

(a) Se)<ual- I{istory For-m,

(l¡) Inde;r of Se;:ua1 SatlsiacLion,

(c) Se;ua1 Rel-¿ri-ioirsì:ip Qu.es1-ioirnaire,

(d ) Client Scl-f }loni Lorinq Records ,

(e) Sexual -\rousal Invcn'cory (rf ap¡rlicable),

(f ) Erection Diff icu.I¿y Quesi:ionnaire (if appf icairl-e).

2. ChecÌ< r.¡hether or not there are any problems in tÌre folloiring aspects

of sexral funcLioning:

(a) desire

(b) aversion

(c) arousal

(d ) orEasm/ej acurat.ion

(e) saLisfaction

(f ) dysparer-u-ria

(q) vagì-nisilus (fei:ra1es only).

3. Description of prol:Iem(s) in sufficienL detail to categorize according

to Multi-Axial Cfassif ical-ion Sc."reme.

Frequ.ency

1. Does problern occur on every se;iual encounter or onJ-y on certain

occasions.

I 3..:ri .
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1. ÀL r¡haL poinL in se;<ual

Surroundinq circui¡s Lances

:l-. Does Lhe ;-:roì:J-em occur

Lo certain co¡rdi Lions -

2. If it varies, r¿hab are

Dura bion

encounLers does problem occur.

iu al-l circunsl-ai-lces or does il- vdrlr ¿s..rdiirg

bÌre rel-evanl- conditions.

i" Ilas bìre ¡rrobleir àltialrs beeit ¡:resenL iir tÌre

or \.¡as he/she at sorne 1-rne abfe Lo ¡teríorn

par'cicular asif,ect of se,xual res¡loûse.

Onset

client' s se)oral- fr-urcl-ionii-tc¡

saLisfacborifl, in ihat

1. l'trhen did problern first begin.

2. lVas the onset sudden or gradual.

3. trrlhat r¿ere the surrounding circurnstances in r¡hich it firsi occurred.

4. Hor¿ saLisfactory r¿as the client's rel-ationship tuith his/rer partner

prior to the onset oí the problem.

5. What other important events r,rere happening in the client's life

ai the tlme the problem s1-arted (e.g. health, '.'/orli, famij-y).

6. Hol¡ did cl-ient react to onset of ¡:robletn aL tire l-ir¡e.

7. Hol¡ dj-d partner ¡:eact l-o onsei of problem at Lhe time.

Course

1. Has the problem been

2. If ii has fluctuated,

these v-ariations.

constant since onset or has it fluciuated.

rr¡hab circunsLances seem to have acconpairied
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5!1

4.

IIor,,ìravc L.ìrc clienL aird oartner abbetn¡rt-ed to resolve the proltler¡

themselves and r,¡ith ruhat result.

lilÌral- ¡trevious 1-rea1-raenL has the clicuL uncìergone ior Lhe i-:robi-ern

and r¿hat t¡as Lhe irrogress and oul-conle.

PERSONAL AND FAJ"IILY BACI(GROLND

Client- and Parl-ner

I . AçJe.

2. Occu.oation.

3. ùíaril-al stal-us and hisLory.

4- Educational level.

5. Ethnic bacÌ<gror-rnd.

6. Religion.

Children of client and/or partner

1. RelatÍonship rrith clj-ent and partner (e.9-. natural/adoptive/ste.o,/foster).

2. Age.

3. Se>1.

Parents of client and partner

1. Relationshi¡: rrith client and partner (e.g. natural/adoptive/st ep/fosl-er) .

2. Dead/alive.

3. If deaC, age at time.

4. If alive/ age no\,/.

5. Occupation.

**;--
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6. )iari t-¿rl sl-alrus ancl hisiory.

1. [ducat-iona]- level.

B. E'i,Ìmic backgrouncì.

9 . ReJ- iq ior-r .

Siblincls of cl-ienl- ai"rd ltartnei:

l. Relal-ionshi¡rs t,riLìr client or pari,ner (e.q'.

2. Dead/al-ive

3. Ii dead, âÇG aL l-ime.

4. If alive/ age noli.

5. Occu,:ation-

6. IlaritaÌ s1-atu,s aird Ìrisi-ory.

l. Educai-ional level.

uaLural,/ado;: i: ive/step/f oster )

Qualit.y of relationshii:s in the families of oriqin o,-" the client- and partner

l. Quality of inforr:rant's relationshj-ps trith his or her parents:

e.g. (a) descript.ion of parents,

(b) \'rere parents emotiona.l-ly distanL, close/ \,rarm/ cold..

(c) r¡as attacÌrrnent greater to one parent than the other,

(d.) hor¡ affectionate \\rere parents Loi.rarcl informant'

(e) r¡as af.-ection usually verbal or ¡:Ìrysical,

(i) I'/as one parent rnore affectionate tìran the obher,

(q) r¡ould iniorrnant have l-il<ed more, less, or the same al¡ount

of afr'ection frorn parents,

(h) r¿as either parent compe'citive or in conflict \'r-itl'l the

iniormant,

(i) hor'r puni'i;ive t.¿ere parenls tot¡ards infor-nant.

i¡":
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Qnalr i.), oi l-hc relai-ictitshi¡t ltel-t;cctr L.ìlc iirfonitaili-'s ;:arcnL.s

e.g. (a) hor¿ af feci:ionale l\rere parenl-s LolJards each oiher,

(b) r¡as l-his affccl-iorr usually vcrl¡al- or physical,

(c) \r.âs oÌlc ¡rareul- r;icre aifecLionai;e tìran bhe oLìrer in

(d)

1-hc i r relal-ionsìri¡r,

dicl ii-rfon,rani: c¡e'u t-ìre feelinç¡ tìral ì'ris or her parenLs

carcd a lo1- ior each oi,her, t'rìteLher or nol- i-hey tvere

visibl¡z aiíec1-iouai-e,

(e) hor,¡ nlu.cÌr anger, irostilitY¡ or con'ilici- l¡as tÌrerc l:eLr.¡eei-t

Lhe parents,

(f) l'¡ere these neçlaLive ieelings usually e>pressed verbally

or physi"cal ly .

Quality of the inforrnant's relal-ionships r¿ith siblings:

e.g. (a) hol¡ close enotj-onally r'ras iniormanL i-o siblings,

(b) hoi¡ rnuch cornpet.itlor-i or conflict r¿as Lhere bettveen

informant and siblings,

(c) did informant relate betler to same-se). or op¡losite-sex

sibl ings .

Ot.her Doniciles

)

)
J.

1. Settings other

lived prior to age

parLents, prolonged

than family of origin in r'¡hich client or partner

17 years (e.g. foster ltorne, grouil home, ttith grand-

period in hospiial).
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SEXUÀL IIIS'|ORY

ParenLal attibudes

l. lrrhat rsere parenLs' atLitrudes Lolards sex as informanL gret'r u¡r:

(a ) Loruards each other,

(b) Lowards informant's emerging sexuality.

2. Did parenLs impose stronÌy puritanical religious or cultural

standards on Lhe family.

Parental messages

I. I,itrat sort of messages about sex did informant receive as he or she

grehr up (Kaplan, l9B3):

e.g. (a) "sex is not nice",

(b) "sex is \{ronÇ" r

(c) "sex is sinful",

(d) "your genitals, body, erections. secretions etc. are disgusting"'

(e) "masturbation is dangerous/wiLL drain you/will make you

impotent",

(f) "säxual Lhoughts are wrong, sinful, and you will be

punished for Lhem",

(g) "nice girls don't",

(h) " don't do that to a nj-ce girl",

( i ) "men are only after one Lhing",

( j ) "s-e-x is so bad i+e don't even tal-k about it't/

Talkinq about sex in the home

1. Did informant feel free to ask guestions about and to discuss sexual

maLters in the home.



Iloru did parenLs respond t-o such cluestions or discussion.

F11
JLI

3. Did informanb geL Lhe feelÍng t-haL his or her parenLs would

uncomfortable r¿j-Lh such quesLions or discussion.

4. llas there a taboo on t-alking aboub sex in the home.

5. l{hat kind of comments or jolces r,¡ere made bythe informant's

abouL t,heir o\rn sexual refationship or Lhe sexual lives of

¡:eopIe.

Nud i ty/modes by

be

parenLs

other

l. lrlhat lvere the standards concerning nudity and modesty in the informant's

home as he or she gretu up.

Vicarious exposure Lo inbercourse

l. Did informant ever see or hear anyone having intercourse in the home

as he or she gre\r up.

2. If so, what were informant's reactions at the time.

Sex qames

1. I¡lhat kind of sex games did informant play as a child (e.9. "doctor",

"post of f ice , 
"'uc. 

).

2. !,Ias he or she ever caught by parents.

3. If so, rvhat lsas their reaction.

Influence of siblinqs or frj-ends

l. Did informant discuss sex with siblings or friends as he or she gre\^/ up.

2. Was sex the subject of jokes and embarrassment.

3. Did informant consider sex dirty, frightening, curious, interesting.

First pleasurable genital feelinqs

1. At what age does informant recall- having his or her first pleasurable

genital feelings.
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'¿. \rierc Lliese itr connecLion rviLh

or si l-uations .

any partrcular thoughbs, acLiviLies,

3. Did informant define Lhese feelings as good

i.4as l-urbaLi-on

or bad at Lhe bime.

1. Ab \./hat age did informant first experiment rvibh mast-urbaLion'

2. t\here did he or she masturbate'

3. llow did he or she masturbate'

4- Ilorv of Len did I're or she masLurbate'

5. Horu did Ìre or she feel abouL masturbaLing

6. Did he or she fantasize during mast-urbation'

1. If so, what did he or she fantasize'

B. Did he or she use erotic materials during masturbaLion-

9. If so, what v¡as the preferred content of these materials'

10. Was the informant ever discovered masturbating.

lI. If so, what was Lhe reaction of the person discovering him or her'

Sexual dreams

L. (Females only) .

(a)hasinformanteverhadsexualdreamsinwhichshefelt

aroused in her sleeP'

(b) has she ever had an orgasm in her sleep

(c)whaLtqereherreactionstotheseexperiencesatthetime.

(t,tales only)

(a)hor+oldwasinformantwhenhehadhisfirstnocturnal

emission (wet dream).

(b) v¡hat were his reactions to this experience'

(c)hadhebeentoldaboutnocturna].emissionsinadvance.Ifso'

by whom and in what waY'



Nle¡rst-rual-ion ( females onfy )

l. At r'¡hat age did iuformant start to menstruat.e.

2. FIad menstruaLion been explained Lo her in adr¡ance.
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If so, by t.rhonr

did he

time.

and in r,rhat røay.

3. l'{as menst,ruation discussed amonçJ her friends.

4. l,rrhaL terms di-d she use to refer Lo it..

5. htrat l¡ere her feelings in anûicipal-ion of menstruatior-r.

6. Hor.¿ did she feel_ aft.er menstruation ):eç1an.

1. Did it infl-uence her lifestyle in any t{ay.

B. Did it Ìead to her feeling differently about Ìrerself and her body.

9. Has she ever had any mensLrual difficulLies-

10. Has she ever had inlercourse during a period. Ilorv does she feel about

this.

Knowledge of repr,oduction

1. At tshat age did informant learn abouL reproductì-on.

2. From luhom and in r+hat r,ray did he or she learn.

3. l{hat l¡as his är her reaction to this information aL the time.

Datinq

I. At r'¡haL age did informant start to date:

(a) in groups.

(b) on single dates.

2. Did informant daLe many different peopte simultaneously or

she usually have a steady relationship ruith one person at a

3. What early fears did informant have about dating.

4. i.{hat expectations did informant have about horv each person

behave when on a date.

or

should



ùlensbruaLion (females onIY)

l. At rvhal age did informanL start

2- Had menstruation been explained

Lo

1-o

mensLruaLe.

her in adr¡ance-
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If so, bY t'r.l-tont

and in t'rhat luaY.

3. !{as menstruation discussed among her friends'

4. l,rtraL terms did she use Lo refer Lo it''

5. httaL l,¡ere her feetings in anticipal-ion of menslruation'

6. How cìid she feel after mensLruation began'

1. Did it influence her Iifestyle in anl' r¿¿y'

B.Diditleadtoherfeelingdifferentlyaboutherselfandherbody.

9. Has she ever had any mensLrual difficulLies'

Io. Has she ever had intercourse during a period. Hov does she feel about

this.

I{nor+ledqe of reproduction

l. At rr¡hat age did informant learn about reproduction'

2. From ruhom and in what l'ray did he or she learn'

3. hfhat i¡as his är her reaction to this information at the time'

Datinq

l. At r'¡hat age did informant start Lo date:

(a) in grouPs'

(b) on single daLes'

2. Did informanL date many different people simultaneously or did he or

sheusuallyhaveasteadyrelationshipr^lithonepersonatatime.

3. What earl-y fears did informant have about dating'

4.lrrhatexpectationsdidinformanthaveabouthorreachpersonshould

behave when on a date'



Pet-1-itrq before current parL.nership

l- trtl-raL l<incls of petting did informanb engage in.

2. hias tìrero any touching or manipulation of Lhe genit-als involved.

3. tlol', did ìler or she respond sexually to stimulation during petl-irrçJ.

4. I'lor.; did lrr-' or she feel about engaging in pet.ting.

5. Àny nega t- i ve ¡:ett,ing experiences .

6. I'irl'iere and in r,¡hat circumsLances did petting usual-ly occur.

1- l{ith approximately hotu many partners did informant peb.

B. lr,hat l<ind of emoLional relationship did informanL have l¡ith a

¡:artner before becoming involved in petting.

9. IJor,¡ r.¡outd Lhe informant's parents have react.ed if they had l<notun

about tl-re petting'.

Sexual intercourse before current partnership

1. Did informanL have intercourse before current partnership.

2. Ii so, under rvhab circumstances did first experience of intercollrse

occur and hor,¡ did he or she react to it.

3. Under rshat cirtumstances did intercourse

4- Hor.r frequently did int.ercourse occur.

5. !{ith hol'¡ many partners.

6- l{hat emotional conditions did informant

usually occur.

need Lo have inlercourse

r¿ith someone:

e.g. (a) to

(b) to

(c) to

(d) to

(e) to

(r) no

be in love i+ith each other,

care for each oLher,

be co¡nmitted to a l-ong term relationship,

be engaged,

be married,

emotional involvement required.
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"i - llor" cìid -[nfornranl- respond se]íual1y cìuring inl-ercourse.

B. Did informanl- fantasize during intercourse. rf so, \,rlì.ìtr clid

or she fanl-asize.

9. What feelings usually accompanied int,ercourse:
e.g. (a) satisfacLion,

he

(b) pteasure,

(c) guitb,

(d ) embarrassmenl_,

(e ) an-riety -

10. hlhat form(s) of contraception r,¡as used.

11- lVas inbercourse ever intrudecì upon by a bhird person-

L2- Holv r¡ould the informant's parents have reacted if chey had knor,¡n

about his or her engagement in intercourse.

Romantic relaLionships before currenL parLnership

1. Has informant ever been in love before.

2. What does being in love mean to him or her.

3. Does he or she fall in love easily.

4. I,{hat l<inds of person does he or she usually fall in love r^¡ith.

5. Horrr many loving relationships has her or she had.

6. Horu' long did these rel_ationships last.

7 - In t'¡hat circumstances clid they come to an end and hor+ did informant

react to this.

Traumatic experÍences

1. Has informant ever had an upsetting or disturbing experience associat.ed

r'¡iLh sex:

e.g. (a) sexuar victimization prior to aLtaining age 17 years.

t..'r.'
... -&::.ì..
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(b) rape or sexual assau.l-b af l-er at.t-aining age of 17 i,s¿¡.,

(c) indecenL

(d ) unr,¡antecl

(e) abortion,

exposure,

preqnancy,

(f) venereaÌ desease.

2. Hor.¡ did informanL react 1-o sucì'r experiences.

Erotic materials

L. htrat ex1¡erience has informant l-lad rviLh eroL.ic rnaLerials:

e.g. (a) r.¡rit.ten,

(b) photographs,

(c) fiÌms.

2. I,,Jhat is the preferred content of such malerial- for the informanL.

Homosexual experiences

l. Did the informant have any se)fl1al encounters i¿ith a member of the

saÌne sex.

2. If so, hor¿ did he or she react at the Lime.

Deviant experiences

1. Has the informant been invotved jn any r.rnusual

of sexual activity.

2. If so, hor¡ did he or she react at the Lirne.

Se>aral- experience rvith current partner

1. What ruas the nature of the informant's sexual experiences ruith his or

her currenl partner:

(a) when they r,rere datj-ng,

(b) . during their engagement.,

(c) on their honeymoon,

(d) during the marriage or cohabitation up to Lhe present time.

or unconventional forms

.: .
j .'.

.,...:t-:t,
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1J.

llorv did l-he informant

h4rat feefings usually

52'7

respond sexr-ralJ_y during these e>çericnces.

accompanied these exlperiences for the informanL.

2.

CURRENT CONDITIONS

Se>rual practices

l. Revier,¡ refevanL responses on:

f

(a) Sexuat History Form,

(b) fndex of Sexuat SatisfacLion,

(c) Sexual_ Rel_ationship Questionnaire,

(d) Cti-ent Self Monitoring Records,

(e) Sexual Arousat Inventory (if ap¡:licable)

(f) Erection Difficulty Questionnaire (if appticabte).

Horv sexually attractive Ís the partner to the Ínformant.

Hor,¿ sexually att.ractive does the informant believe he or she is to

the partner.

Hor¿ often are the informant and partner physically affectionaLe

ruilh each other r¿ithout necessarily expecting' intercourse t.o fol-l-or.¡.

Horr¡ satisfied is Lhe informant r¡ith the amount and t.ype of physícaÌ

affection he or she gets from the parLner.

I,Jhich partner usually initiates se,xual_ activity.
I,{hat types of se,.<ual advance are made.

lrhat are the informant's reactions to Lhese advances.

In rvhaL ways would he or she like the initiaLion of sex to be different.

4.
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5. I-lot¡ does t,he infornant- ieel- :

(a) about seeing the pari-ner nude,

(b) al:out the parLner sccing l-he infonnaut nude.

6. In general, for hor,¡ long do the cou¡rJ-e engage in foreplay prior Lo

inLercourse.

hnnat ty¡:es oi sexual act,ivib-v occur during foreplay.

Ilrhat are the informant's se,yuaÌ responses anci emotional reactions during

Lhese activiLi-es.

In rvhat r,rays rvould he or she liiie ioreplay t-o be different.

1. Horu frec;uenlly does sexu.al inte;:course talie place.

Hoiu long does intercourse usual-ly last.

I,rihat, positions and techrLiques are used during intercourse.

Does the informant fantasize during intercourse. ff so, i¡hat is the

preferred content of these fantasies.

trrihat are the iniormant's sexual- responses and emotional- reactions

during intercourse.

In rvhat ruairs rvouli he or she J-ike j-ntercourse to be diiferent.

B. What do the couple cio after they have had intercourse.

What luould the informant lil<e them to do differenl-ly.

9. ldhat form of conLrace¡riion is used.

Hon satisfactory is this for the informant.

trfnat are the informant's attitudes tor,¡ards and intentions concerning

the possiblity of conception.
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lO. I-lorv ircquent,ly cloes l-ire itrfor-naut masturbal-e'

!'Ihat techniques/aids does he or she use'

Does he or she fanLasize cìuring masLurbation. If so, r'¡hat is the

preferred content of the fantasies'

Iltrab are the informant's se;<ual- responses and emol-ional reacl-ions

during masLurbaLion.

I{ot¡ cloes he or she feel afLer masturbating'

In r¿hat t.rays t'roulcl Ìre or she lil<e masturbation to be different'

11. Does lhe iniormairL use eroLic matcrials (e.q. t,¡rit.t.en, phol-ographs,

filr¡s). If so tvltat is the preferred conLent.

lrlhal- are the iniormanL's responses and emotional rections to such

materials.

L2. At r,¡hat times does sexral activity usually occur between the iniorrnant

and partner.

In lvhat r.lays vould the informanL lil<e the timing'to be different-

i3. Where does sexual activity usually take place between the informant

and partner.

What changes r,rould the j.nformant lilie in these settings.

Sexual stresses

I. In ruhaL respects does sexralit,y entajl frustration, threat, or conflicl

for the informant:

e.g. (a) se><ual anatomy or responses;

e-g. (i) seeì-ng, touching, or smelling hÍs or her

genital organs or secretions, or those of the

partner'

(ii) losing control during orgasm,
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(b) ant-icipat-iotr oi harm;

e.g. (i) causing or receiving pai-n or injury during

intercourse '
(ii ¡ vetlereal desease,

( iii ) uni¡anl-ed ilreguancy/

( iv) serual frustration,

(v) threatening degree of inLirnacy or coirunitmeilL'

anLicipation of fail-ure;

e-g. (i) in obtaininq/maintaining erection,

(ii ) in controlling ejacuJ-aLiot-t,

(iii) in reaching climax,

(iv) in being able to arouse and satisfy,

moral or religious contravenLions;

e.g. (i) masturbation,

(ii) premarital intercourse'

(iii ) ideatization of partner (prostitute/Madonna compl-ex" ) ,

(iv) syrnbolic recapitulation of tabooed sexual

(c)

(d)

relati-onship.

Negative emotional reactions

1. Is sex accompanied by negaLive emotional reactions for the iniormant.

e.g. (a) anxiety,

(b) suilt,
(c) depression,

(d) anger.
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If so, i.iltal ¡tari:icular aspecl-s of sc,xualii.y zrre associat-ed r¡ith

Lhese react.ions.

Physical avoidancc reactions

I. Does 1-he informanl- physically avoid stressful sexual- experiences by

rneans such as:

e.g. (a) vaçlinismus,

(b ) i uhibi t ion of orgast.icrle j acuJ-alory ref Iexes ,

(c) reduct,ion in frequency of sexual act.ivity,

(d) consLricl-ion of variety of sexual activity,

(e) restrÍcLion of physical affectj-on,

(f ) cessation of commuricai-ion abouL sex,

(q) avoidance of social contacts that might ent,ail sexual encounLers.

NeqaLive CoqniLive reactions

l. Is sex accompanied by negative cognitive reactions for the informant:

e.g. (a) cognitive monitoring of sexuaf activities and responses/

(b) cognitive avoidance of sexual sensations, feelings, or thoughts,

(c) negative thoughl-s,

e.g. (i) "nice girls are not interested in sex",

(ii) "f r'/on't be able to get an erection,/sLop coning

tco quicl<ly / reach cI imax",

(iii) "ff f fail she'11 be angry/Iaugh at meltell all

the guys,/never go out l+ith me again/tal<e a loverr/

think I'm gay",

(d) negative lmaqery,

e.g. (i) flashbacks to sexual victÍmization experiences in

chifdhood,

' ii.,.+l¡j::ì:.:
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iurp.i i rcd irnaç¡cry,

(i) inability to fantasize.

If any such neqaLive cognitive reacLions occur, tribh tvhiclr particuJ-ar

aspects of sexuality are they associated.

Se-xual attitudes

)

l. lrlhat is the

e.g. (a)

(lr)

(c)

(d)

(e)

2. Does the

different

e-s. (a)

(b)

(c)

inforrnanL's aLtitude tot,¡ards sex iu geueral,"

good,

pÌeasurable,

dirLy,

si-nful,

degrading.

informant believe that men and rsomen shoul-d have distinct and

roles in sexual activities.

men should initiate and control sex,

it is unnatural for r,¡omen to be on top during intercourse,

it, is inappropriate or unacceptabl-e for \¡omen to shotu a

strong j-nterest in sex,

(d) I,/omen should satisfy the se;<ual needs of their partners and

not be concerned about their or'¡n satisfaction'

3. tr{hat conflicts does the informant experience bett'¡een hisor her ot,'n

attitudes Lorrards sex and those of:

(a) his or her partner

(b) his or her religion

(c) the social groups in v¡hich he or she lives

4. WhaL inportance does the informant attach to so< in his or ìrer relationship

r'¡ith a partner.



Sc,.:uai- r triortna 1-totr

1. Are Lhere any deficiencies or

about- se;<ual maLLers Lhal- may

General relaLionshilt

l. Reviet¡ relevant resllonses on

Retal- ionshi¡: Qu.est ionna j- re .

2- Does Lhe infonnanL:

inaccuracies in

be coirlribuLinç¡
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Ll-re infortlauUs llnor.¡ledç,e

t,o a se)íual dysfuncLion.

Dyadic ÀdjusLment Scale and I'{arital

3.

(a) lil<e the partner

(b) flnd LÌre parLner aLLracl-ive

(c) l-ove tìre parLner

(d) feel emotionally c-Lose to t,he partner-

In general, hol Coes the informant feel- about the marriaEe/cohabitation-

I{oi¡ satisfied is he or she l'¡ith it.

What are some of the good things about iL-

In rrhat r'rays trould the informant like it to be different.

Hov do sexual difficulties affect other aspects of the rela'bionship-

Hor,r closely cio the informant and parLner agree on:

(a) tÌre appro;:riate roles ior Lhe nan ancl \¡olnan in their

narriage,/cohabi ta1- ion,

(b) t¡ho should exercise Lhe most por,\rer and malie the decisions

in cerLain aspects of their relationship'

6. Hov h¡eIl do the informant and partner com¡unicate r'¡ith each others:

e.g. (a) talk about most things

(b) avoid certain topics or argue over them,

A

C
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1-

Õ.

(c) discuss Lheir scxua_I ¡troblens,

(d) s¡:eat< openJ_y and honestly,

(e) l-isten, empatìrize, and valiclal_e,

(f ) geb t,heir points across,

(q) resotve their conflicts,

(h) express crit,icisrn, resentment, and anger,

( i ) express af fect,ion, appreciat j-on, and praisc,

(j ) e,Kpress specific se;oal preferences.

Hor¡ connnit.ted to the rel-ationship is the informanL.

Has he or she ever considered separation or divorce_

Ilor¡ much does the informant. trust Lhe partner.

Does the informant fear thaL he or she may be hurL , rejecLed, or

abandoned by the partner.

Hor'¡ ofLen do the informant and partner have agruments/rows/rights.

Irtrat are these conflicts usually about.

Hor¿ are conflicts handled or resol-ved.

Does the ínformant feel angry, bitter, resentful , or hosj-ife t.or¡ards

the ¡rartner.

Does physical violence ever occur betrseen the informant. and partner.

If so, in r.¡hat circumst.ances does such violence happen.

o

10.

.11.

Organic conditions

1. Are there any organic conditions

dysfunction, either physically or

e.g. (a) disease,

(b) ctisabiliry,

that might contribute to se><ual

psychotogically:
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(c ) surçJery,

(d ) mectication,

(e ) aginq,

(f) menopause,

(q) rnethod of conl-race¡:tion,

(h) pregnancy,

(i ) posl--¡:arlrun periocì,

(j ) mì_scarriage ,

(tr ) aÌ:orLion,

(1) drug abuse

(m) alcohot abuse.

Psvchopathotogical condit ions

1 - Are there any other psychopathorogical conclitions that rnight,

contribute to se;<ua1 dysfunction (revieru respot-Lses of Self Esteem Inventory):

e.g. (a) negative body image,

(b) impaired gender ident,ity,

(c) lori self esteem,

(d) self perceived unpopul-arity or unatLractlveness in

social relati-onships.

Non-se)iual st,resses

l. Àre Lhere any non-sorua1 sources of

the informant's life situation that

e.g. (a) unemployment,

(b) problems at r¡ork,

(c) f inanciaf dif f icul'uies,

(d ) family ii-lness,

(e) child behavior problerns.

frust,ration, Lhreat, or conflict in

might, contribute to sexual dysfunction:
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Li l. cs {-\,.1-e

l. Are there any feal-ures in Lhe infonnanL's and/or parLner's

lifest.yle that. might contribute Lo se,\ual dysfunction:

e.g. (a) lacli of comfort, t,rarml-lt, or privacy,

(b) couple s¡rend litl-le l-ime Logether because of ;

( i ) long i,rorl<ing hours,

(ii ) mar)<ed-Ly di-screpanL ,,;orliìnç¡ hours

( i i i ) i,'orìi requi rinçi Ìocation atuay f rom hotne .

(c) se¡:aral-e raLher '¿han shai:ed leisure Lime,

(d) discrepant career pJ-ans ar-rd oltjecLj-ves,

(e) chilclren adversely affectinç1 marital/sexual relationships

(f) loir priority accorded to sexual act,ivity,

(g) feeling tired, hurried, or preoccupied i¡ith things other

than sex.

E><Lra-mari tal relationship

l. During Lhe current marriage or cohabitation has the informant been

involved in a sexual or romantic relatÍonshÍp rrith an opposite-sex

partner.

2. If so, horu serious i¿as this relaLionship.

3.. Horv did the informant reacL se,rcrally and emotionally during the relationship.

4. Did the spouse or cohabitee lstol¿ about the relationship.

If so, what r'¡as his or her reaction.

Homosexual enccounters

l. During the cr:rrent marriage or cohabitation has the informant been

invol-ved in any homosexual encounters.

2. If so, hor'r did the informant react sexually and emotionally to these.

3. Did the spouse or cohabitee lcro\'r about the encounters.

If so, i¡hat r'¡as his or her reaction.
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À t)T)rì¡.IlìT\' 
^¿\r r Lrruar\ \t

Protocoj- ior the Àssesstnent,

Treatment, and E'v-aluaLion of

Discordant Relat. j-onships
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i :i ut)ll'rI Oi iìcla l-ioirshi¡t

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

l.

Parl-ners' ages vlìcn l-hey meL.

ilorv did l-hey meei-.

h'l-rat inii-ial-11, al-1-raci:ecì Sltcm io each otìrer.

Courbship periocì.

Circunsl-aÍìces surroundinç1 decisioir Lo marry /cohal:it "

I{istory of relaiionsÌri¡r :;ince marriaqe/coÌrabitatioir.

Brief se){ual hisbory of r-elationship-

Current Relat-ionshi¡r

Eacìr parLr-ìer's curreirl- :rerceptj-oir of Uhe ;:elationsirip"

Including revie\'/ and further exl:loral-ion of Dyadic Àdjustment

Scale ancl PIariLal Deiensiveness Scale

Each partnerts description of:

(a) current problems

(b) desired changes in relationship

3. First siq,r'rs oi siqnificant probJ-erns in relationship:

(a) ¡¡hat i¡ere the signs

(b) lrtrat dicl the cou¡:le do about them

(c) r,¡ith r¡haL resul-t.s

Ir¡:rediai-e circunsLances surroundir-rg occurrence of currenl- problenis.

Gl-obal circumstances of couple's life situation (e.9. scÌredules,

leisure, J-ifestyles,. e1-c. ) .

A

Ê

|
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7.
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Does t.irc iirfonnaiii-:

(a) til<e parLner,

(]:) find the partner attractive,

(c) love Lhe partner,

(d) feel emoLionally cJ-ose 1-o the partner.

fn çJeneral, hor.¡ does the informanL feel abou.t the rnarriage,/cohabiLaLioir.

IJor,¡ satisfied is he or sìre r¡ibh it.

hûral- are some of l-he good 'uhings al¡out it.

fn r¡hat- \'/ays \ioufd 1-he infonnanL lilie it i-o be different.

Hot,¡ do sexual diffrculties affect ol-her as¡tecbs of the relal-ionship-

Hor.¡ closely do the informant. and partner agree on:

(a) the approprì-ate roles for the man and lroman in

their rnarriage relationship.

(b) who should exercise the most porrrer and make the

decisions in certain aspects of their relationship.

10. Hol'/ lrell do the informant and partner cofimunicate rvith each ol-her:

e.g. (a) tatk about most things,

(b) avoid certain b,opics ot: argue over them,

- (c) discuss their se.rual problems,

(d) speal< openly and honestly,

(e) listen, empathize, and walidate,

(f) get their points across,

(q) resolve their conflicts,

(h) exifress criticism, resentnnent, and aììger,

(i) ex?ress affection, appreciation and praise,

(j ) express specific sexual preferences.

Õ.

q



12.

tÌ

1l
tJ.

14-
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lloi¡ conlni lrlred lro l-Ìre rel-aLroitsÌ'ri¡t is l-ilc iníonnanl-.

I-las he or she ever considereC se;taraLion or divorce.

I-ioi¡ much docs '¿he inforrnanl- l-rust bhe i:ar1-ner.

Does bìre infornant fear t.ìrat- Ìre c¡r she may be l-rurL, reject.ccl , or

al¡ancioned by t.Ìrc par{-ner.

I-ioi¡ ofLen clo the iniorr¡ant- and ¡:artner have argunents/rotts/fic1hLs.

l',hat are tìrese conflicis usltallj/ abouL.

trJìrat. ha;:¡:ens during a conf lict..

Iloi¿ are conilicl-s handled oi: ;:esolvecl .

Does the in-r-onnani feel a.n3ry, bit-ter, resenLful ,. or

l-rostile t.or¡ards l-he ltarLner.

ff so, ruhat evol<es these feelii-rgs.

Does pÌrysical violence ever occur betveen the inforrnant and

partner.

If so, in v¡hat circumstances does sucìr violence ìrap;cen.

15.
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N\
LN

Nlost persons have disaç¡reernents j-n their
agreement or disagreemenl- betrveen you and

ËåË[
1. Handling farnity finances 5

2. l"latLers of recreation 5

I Religious matters

Denlonstrations of
affec b ion

Friends

Sex rel-ations

Conventionality (correct
or proiler behavior)

PhiJ-osophy of life

¿

DYADIC ADJUSTI{EM| SCALE

5

6.

l.

relationships.
your partner

Almost
A_lluays
Àciree

4

4

4

4

oO.

9. lrlays of deating rrith
parents or in-lal.¡s

i0. Aims, goals and things

i I . .\mouut of time spent
boge t.her

i2 . I'lalcing nra j or decisions

i:1. I-iousehold tasÌ<s

Please
for each
Occa-
sionally
Disaqree

J

3

3

3

indicate bel-oru the approximate extent of
item on the folloving tist.

Fre- Almost
quently A]r,rays Alruays
Disagree Disaqree Disaqree

2r0

Name:

ñ¡]-a.
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i4. Leisure lime interesLs
and aclivities

I5. Career acLivrLies

16. Hor,¡ of t,en do you
discuss or have
you considered
terminai.ing
divorce, se¡:araLion
of your relabionsl-rip

I1 . Horv of ten do yor-t or
your mate leave Lhe
house after a fiç1ht?

lB. In general, holy often
do you thinlr i.haL
thinqs betrveen you and
your partner are qoinç1
well?

19. Do you confide in your
mate?

20. Do you ever reçfret Lhat.
you married (or livecl
toge t.her ) ?

2I. Holu often do you and

your partner cluarrel'?

22. How often do you and
lzour mate "get on one
anoLìrerts nerves"?

Alrvays
Agree

5

5

Almost
Ahrays
Agree

4

4

r.\r l
lhe l-ime

ULLA-

sionally
Disagree

Most of
the time

3

3

l'{ore
Often
than not

Fre-
quent,ly
Disaqree

2

2

Almost
Alnays
Disaqree

1

t

Occa-
si-onal-ly

Always
Disagree

0

0

Rarelv Never
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/< Do you l<iss your maLe?

24, Do you arrcì your rna Le
engage in out.sicle
interests togeLl-rer?

Holv often t'¡oufd you say the foll-orring events occur betlveen you and your maLe?

^. _!u " thul. Once or Once or Once a

Al-most
Every Day Every Dav

43

)< Have a stimulating
exchange of ideas. O I .> 3 4

26. Laughtogether O 1 2 3 4
21 . Cal_my discuss something O t Z 3 4
28. IVorÌ< together on a

¡rroject O t 2 3 4
These are some things about rvhich coupl-es sometimes agree and sometine disagree. rndicate ifbel-otq caused dirferences of opinions;r;.;;;iå¡ru*"-in your iururion"hip during the past fe'

Yes No (Check Yes or no)
29. Being t,oo tired for sex
30. Not shorring tove

All of
them

Occa-
sional-ly Rarely

2t

Most of
them

Some of
them

3l ' The clots on Lhe folJ-oruing line represent different degrees of happiness in your¡rlidcìl-e poirll- "ìì'r¡lpy" tuftu"unLs t-ire clegree of happinãss or mosL retationships.dob tsìrich best' clesòribes the cìegre" .¡-i't;;pinu"",'-ãiï-tiri.å" consicìered, of your0123a¡Ã

Very fer,r None of
of them thom

Never

0

Extremely
Unhappy

I¡airly
llnhappy

A litt]e
Unhap¡:y

More
Often

5

5

5

5

either item
r,¡eel<s.

Happy Very
Happy

relat,ionship.
Pl_ease circ]e
relationship.

6

Extremely
HaÌ¡py

The
ùhe

Perfect
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32. lvhich of bhe forlor.ring st,¿rLemeni-s best describes
relat ionship?

) I \úanb
to see

I rr¡a n t,

3 I r¡ant
cloes .

)

desperat.ely for
that it does

very mucìr for my

very much for my

0

11- r"ould be nrce
no\r: Lo hel ¡r i b .

my relationship to succeed, and lyould go to almost any length

relabionshl.ptosucceedand@oSeethatitdoes.

relationship to succeed, díìcl r¡il-J- do my fair share to see thaf it,

It r,¡or:l-d be nice if it succeeded,
Lhe retationship going.

l'1y relationship can never
rel-a bronship going.

hor'r you feel about the fut,ure of your

rf my relationship succeeded, but I can't do mucþ_merelhen_t 4m doinq

but

succeedr âûd there is no more that

I refuse to do any niore than I am doing now to keep

bo keep the
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Appendix I

Marriage Relationship

Ques'bionnaire
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\i ),7

l"farrial.re Relationship Quest.ionnaire (ivl)

Narne:

Date:

INSTRUCTIONS

This questionnaire asl<s about your marriat.e relat,ionship. All your
ansr{ers rsi1l be ke¡rb confidential, and r,¡ill be seen only by the clj-nicstaff. Your ansiüers should give an accuraLe picture of your relationship.
Please ansr.rer truLhfully.

Anst¿er each question by completely crossing out the anslser "True" or',False,'
t,¡hich ever best apl:lies to you at the Lime.

Example:

Sometimes i'¡hen I am t.ired I am short tempered
t+ith my mate

ff you feel- this sLatement is mostly ',True" about
your cross out "T" like this.

If you feel this statement is mostly "False" about
your cross out 1'F" li-ke this.

T

Pl-ease ans\,rer every question, either T or F.

T
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IIL\RRIÀGE,\Tf I'I"UDf, SCÀLI]

No rnaLLcr r.,haL tìy sllousc is sal,irrçy, I'r,l
alvays a .=.¡ood lisLcner,

I have never felt disitleased rritl'r my
sllouse.

I have never been upset r¡hen my spouse
e;cpressed vier.¡s very different from inine.

On occasions T have had doubLs about my
abilit.y to succeed in my narriage.

hihen disagreements arise thcy are al\vays
set,t,led in a peaceful , fair democratic ntanrÌer.

'fhere have been times rrhen f ielt lil<e
ìriLt.ing my s¡louse.

I do not alt'iays tell my spouse the truth.

Ily mat.e occasionally mal<es me ieel miserable.

I have never felt my spouse \{as angry at me
i¿ithout a cause.

My mate conpletely tmderstands my and sympath-
izes rr¡ith my mood.

I don't thinl< any couple could live t,ogether
tvith greater harmony than ny nate and I

My mate and I'understand each other completel-y.

There are momenLs i¡hen I dislil<e my spouse.

I never hesit,ate togo out of riry ruay to help my
spouse.

I conf ide in my mate a,':out everything.

I have never defiberatety said something to
hurt my spouse's feelings.

I have never regretted my marriage, not even for
a moment.

(¡r )

C)-

6.

A

11.

2.

?

I

F

rl

t.
o(J.

o

12.

't?

1A

i'r, r-rc

I

T

T

'f

T

I

I

T

I

T

T

T

T

l'r115.'

F

F

F

F'

F

F

F

I

F

10.

FT

T15.

16.

L7.
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I a'LSC

T

T

T

T

19.

20.

i8.

2L.

22-

)A

'l'ìtere is t-iever ¿l tn()inL-nl- LiìJl- : ,ir) ìì()ji. ir,.Jr ',ìto¡ill
over heels" in l_ove r,'ith rûy matc-

Some of my deaÌings rrith my mat_c are prompi-ccì
by selfish motives.

I have some needs that are noL i:eing meL b1, ¡1y
marriage.

I somel-imes resent my spousc r¡hcrr I cau' L geL
my olrn \.¿ay.

Every ner.r thing I have learned aboui_ my mai_e ìras
pleased me.

My spouse and I are alr,rays hap¡:y r.¡iLh tìre atnouirt
of affecLion r,¡e shor.¡ each other.

Once in a l¡hite I arn not complel-ely t-ruthful
r'rith my mate.

)')

25. I have some Lhought,s I ruouldn' t ruant. my spouse
to knorv about.

26. There is nothing about, my maLe's appearance
that I ivoutd r+ant to see chanEecl in any r.,äy.

2'7. My marriage is not a perfect success.

28 -J think I r,¡ould lie to l(eep my spouse out of
trouble.

29. My marriage could be happier il-ian it. is.

30. There are times r.¡hen I do not feeÌ a great
deal of i-ove and affection for my mate.

-31. I am al-r¡ays courteous to my spouse-

32. Sometimes f 'm LempLed i-o say things Lo my
spouse r'¡hich I i,¡ould regret.

F

¡

F

F

F

F

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T
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Appendix J

Target ComPlaint Scale
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Ii)I)DI,II)IX J

'1'arclet- Cornplainl- Scal-e

Name: Dat.e:

Problem:

In general-, hor¡ much does
box r.¿hich best describes
problem.

Lhis problem or complaint
the amount of disturbances

bother you? Checl< the
felt because of this

couldn'L be r\rorse

very rnuch

pretty much

a little

nob at all
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Appendix K

Se>iual History Form
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ÀPPE\T'IX K

Sc;..,uaf I{rst,ory f-onn

(ItÌease fiird the mosb aP¡:i:opriaLe respoÌlse for each c¡resl-ion. )

2.

I-lori frec;uenl-ly do ¡16¡ and your r,laLe have sc;lua_L in1-ercourse or
ac b ivi ty?

1 ) rnore than once a day 6 ) oncc every tro r.¡eclis

2) once a da1, 7) oilce a r¡onl_ì-l

3) 3 or 4 l-ir¡es a r,¡eeli B) ress l-han oi'ìcc a inont-ìr

4) ii,'ice a i¡eel, 9) nob ai, a.ll
5) once a \Jeelí

I{oii freclueìli.ly ',¡ould you J-i}ic to ìra.ve serrual- in'tercourse cr aciir¡iLy?
1 ) more i-hair once a clay 6 ) once every l-r/o r.reol(s

2) once a cl.a.1z 7) orlce a nlonlh

3) 3 or 4 i-iines a iveel< B) less Lhan once a rnont,h

4) ttuice a i.reek 9) not at aÌl
5) once a ireeli

Irtro usually iniiiates havinç¡ se;<u.al

1) I alr'rays do

2) f usually do

3 ) my mate and I each init,iate
aboul- egually often

Irleo r.¡oulcì you iiti. Lo have inj-tiaie
l) myself, ah.mys

2) nyself, usually
3) my mat.e and I equally often
Hor'¡ often Co you masturbate ?

1) rnore than once a day

2) once a day

3) 3 or 4 times a r¡eel.:

4) Ltrice a r¡eeli

5) once a \.¡eek

3.

A

intercourse or activiby?
4) my mai:e usually cìoes

5) my mabe alirays does

se;cuaf intercourse or activity?
4) my mate, usually
5) ny mate/ alrrays

6 ) once every 1;rro r¿eeiçs

7) once a month

B ) less than once a ironth

9) not ai- all



6. I{orr freguenl-ly do 1,s¡ fccl sc.\ual cìcsrrcj 'fìris ieclinç1 niay inclucìe
t'ranting to have seií/ pfanning to have se,'i, feering irusLrat-ed due l-o
Iaclc of se;1, etc.. .

1) rnore i-han once a cìzr1r

2) once a day

3) 3 or 4 Lirnes a iyeeii

4) trrice a r'¡eel<

5) once a rveelc

7. ForLs¿rrÊny years have you ancì 1r6u¡ mace beeu l-raving scmal inj;ercoursc?
1) less than 6 monbìrs 4) 4 Lo 6 years

2) less than I year 5) 7 to 10 years

3) t to 3 years 6) more Lìran 10 years
B- For hor¡ rong do you and your mai-e usu.ally engage in se>rual fore¡:lay

(fissing, peLting, etc. ) before having intercourse?
1 ) less than one minube

2) lt.o3rninubes
3) 4Lo6 minutes

4) 7 to 1,0 rninutes

Horu long does intercourse usually
the male reaches orgasm (c1i-ma-x)?

1 ) less than 1 minute

2) Ito2 minrltes

3) 2Lo4 minutes

4) 4Lo7 minutes

5) 7 to 10 minutes

Does the male ever reach orgasm rvhile
wagina r.¡itÌr his penis?

1 ) never

2) rarely,
ti-me

3) seldom,

554

6 ) once every tiro r¡eel<s

1) once a moni-h

B ) less than once a rnonth

9) not aL al-l

5) 11 to 15 minutes

6) 16 to 20 minutes

l) 30 minutes to t hour

last, from entry of the penis until

6) 11 to 15 minutes

l) 15 to 20 miirutes

B) 20 Lo 30 minutes

9) more than 30 minutes

he is trying Lo enter the r'¡ornan's

4) sometimes, 5ú/" of the time

5) usuatly, 75% of the time

nearly alrrays, over 9G/" of
the time

o

10.

less that IU/" of L}le

less than 3CDá of the time 6)



ll

12.

Overall, hotr sat-if acLory to You

i ) e;:tremely urrsa'cifacl-orY

2) modt"i:aLaly unsaLisfact-ory

3 ) sJ- iEìrl-ty unsatisf actor/
Overall, hot¡ satisfaci;orY do You

is to your tnaLe?

I ) ex1-,:erteIY unsaLisfactorY

2) mocieratcly unsal-isfaciorY

3 ) sIiclìr1-ly LrnsaLif actorY

I{hen youi: ¡nate malies se;cuaf aclvances,

I ) usualli' accept tiiLh Pleasure

2) accepl- relucbatrtlY

the tir¡e
2) usually, about 75?á of the

tirne

3) sometitne, about 5U/" of the time

555

is your se;oal rela'Lionshi¡l rrith yortr litat,e?

4) sligìrLly satisfacLorY
5) r,locieral-ely sa,t,isfacl-ory

6 ) e><bremely sal-if actorY

tìrinìc your sel{Ltal relai-ionshi-p

4) sliEhtllr sabisfaci-crY

5) moderal-el-y sai-isfaci-orY

6 ) e;lbrernely sa Lisf aci-orY

hoi¡ do you u-suallY resconcì?

3) often reiuse
4) usually refuse

5) never

6 ) have never t,rieC to

i3.

14. l,,ïhen you Ìrave se;c irith your naLe, Co you feel sexrally aroused

( i . e. f eeling "turned on" , llleasuj:e ' e>lcitemenL )?

1) IÌearly al-\raysf over 9Øá of tìre 4) sefcìor,l, aboui- 25% of the time

'cir'.te

usually about 15iL of the time

sometimes, about 5CIá of the

5) never

tirne

liären you have se;l rrith your rnate, clo you have ireqative ernoLional

reactions, such as i-'ear, disgtust, sha¡tle or guilt?

I ) never 4) sometimes , 5w( of the tir,re

2) rarely, less than l@á of the 5) usually - 15% of tire tjr,re

tirne

3) sel-dopr, less Lhan 35?6 oí Lþe 6) nearly alrrays' over 90fá of

tirne the tine
Ii you try, is it possible for you to reach orgasni l-Ìrrouq-h rnasiurJ:aLion?

1) nearly aÌtvays, over 9CrÎá of 4) selclotit,about 25iL of the tir¡e

2)

3)

1q
lJ"

16.



10tu.

i.Í i'oii [.r1,, is iL lx-r.;s_ll:le for v<,.ru Li..r

your çlenitals caressed by your nìate?

1) nearly alr.rays/ over 90îá of the
time

2) usually, abouL -75?L of the tinre
3) sometimes, abouL 5Ø. of t.he

time

If you try, is it ¡:ossible for 1,6u ¿.
int-ercourse?

f ) i'ìearf y alr.rays, over 90?á of the
L irne

2) usually, about 75% of the time
3) sometirnes, about 50?6 of the

Lime

tr'r4rat is your usual- reaction to erotic or pornographic materials
(pictures, movies, books)?

1 ) greatly aroused 3 ) not aroused
2) somei'¡hat aroused 4) negative - clisgusted, repulsed,

etc.
Does the male have any trouble in getting an erection, before
intercourse begins?

I ) never

2) rarely, Iess than 1Ø" of the
time

3) sej-dom, l-ess bhan 25% of. tyre

time

Does

has

I)
2)

3)

tìre mal-e have any trouble )ieeping

begun?

never

rarely, less than 107" of the
time

sel-dom, less than 5CEl" of the
time
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''.r,rc'lr oì:gdsÌr t-,rrou11ìr lravinc1

4) seldom, about 25% of the t,ine

5) never

5) ìrave never i-riecl to

rcach orgasm t.hrough se,ruaÌ

4) seldom, about, 2571 ot the time

5) never

6 ) have never tried t o

4) sometimes, 5ú/o of the Lime

5) usually, 15% of the time
6) nearly ah.rays, over 9Ø" of the

tirne

an erecLion, once inLercourse

sometimes, 5U/" of the time
usually, 75% of the time
nearly alrrays, over 9@/, of the
time

20.

l^

2r.

4)

5)

6)



Does t-he male ejaculal-e (clima>l) r',iLìroui.

erecLion?

i ) never

2) rarely, Ìess than 10?á of the

time

3) sel-dom, l-ess than 25% of L]ne

tirne

551

i-iaving a full-, hard

somebimes, 5U/" of the time

usually , J5')i of the l-ime

nearly all/ays/ over 9U)L oi
the time

you reach orgasm

electric vibrator or any

r^¡i th some obj ect , eLc. ?

seldom , about 25% of L]ne

time

4)

5)

6)

24-

23.

.)tr

26.

Is the femal-e's vagina so "dry" or "Light" that in{-ercourse cannoL

occur?

I ) never 4) somet.imes , 50% of the time

2) rarely, less than 10pl" of the 5) usually, -75% of the tíme

time 6) nearly ah.rays,. over 907á of Lhe

3) seldom, less than 25?/" of L]ne tl-irle
time

Do you feel pain in your genitals during sexra.l- intercourse?
L) never 4) sometimes, 5U/" of the time

2) rareJ-y, less that 10/" of the 5) usually, 75% of the time

time 6) nearly alrrraysr over 9ú/" of
3) seldom, l-ess than 25% of the time

the time
(WOI'ßN ONLY, I€N CÐ oN To QUESTION 28) Can

tìrrough stimúlation of your genitals by an

other means such as running water, rubbing

I ) nearly alrrays / over 90pl. of the 4)

time

2) usually, about 75% of the time 5) never

3) sometimes. about 5ú/" of the time 6) have never tried
(l^fol€N Oi\LY) Can you reach orEasn during se><ual intercourse
the same time your genitals are being caressed (by yourself
mate or ivith a vibrator, etc. )?

I ) nearl-y alr,i-ays, over 9ú/" of Line

time

2) usually, about 75% of the time

3) sometimes, about 5trl. of the
time

to
if
or

at
your

the tirne4) seldom, abouL 25% of
5) never

6) have never tried to
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21 . (lJOiliEN ONLY) hrhen you have se;< r,ribh your rnate, incJ_uding fore¡tlay
and intercourse, do you notice some of these tÌrings happening:
your breathing and pulse speeding u.Ð, \.¿eLtìoss in your vagina,

)a

pleasui:aìtle scnsal-ioirs in your breasts
I ) nearly alru-ays, over 9trá of the

l-ime

2) usually, about '/5% ot L.ne

time

3) sotnetimes, al:oul- 5Cgl. of the
tirne

(mru oivi-y)Do 1,e¡' 31¡ t ejaculate
sensaLions in y,r..ii: ¡:enis?
i ) n3ver

2) rarely, less than 10?á of tÌre

time

3 ) seldor,i, l-ess than 25)( of
the t,irne

(cIima--,)

and .Eenitals?

4) scftlorn, abouL 25% of tire time
5) ncver

r¡ithout any ¡tleasurable

sometj-r¡es, 5ØL of Lhe Lime

usually, 15% of the Lime

nearl-y al\{ays r over 9O?/" of
the time

4)

5)

6)

itì
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Appendix L

Index of Se;aral- Satisfaction



ìi);)ll:i:)I\ L
:

INTDEX OF SlìXtju\1, S;\'fiSIrÀC'fiON (ISS)
s60

NA}1E: ,IODÀY'S 
DÀ'fE:

This questj-onnaire is desiç¡ned to measure bhe dec;ree of satisfaction you
have in the se,xual relat.iorrshi¡: r¡ith your partner. It is not a tesL, so
there are no right or t/rong ansi/ers. Ansr,¡er each item as carefully and
accurately as you cau by placinE a nurrrlter beside each one as foj_lorrs:

Rarely or notle of l-he l-j.ne
z\ littl-e of the t-irne
Some oi Lhe Lime
Good ¡:arl- oí the Lirne
Ìiiost or all of the tilne

Please begin:

l.
2.
?)-
A

-J.

l.
2.
?J.
A

5.

I feel- that
My sex life
Sex is fun
I feel- that

very e>lciting.
myì-1J

for
my

parl-ìler enjoys our sex life

my ¡:arLirer and rne.
partner sees littl-e in me excepL for the sex I

can glve.
f feel- that sex is dirty and disgustinE.

6. My sex life is monotonous.
When r¡e have sex it is too rushed and hurriedly
I feel that my sex life is tacking in quality.
My partner is sexually excitinE.
I enjoy the sex tecLrriques that
I feel that my partner rsants too

l.
B.
o

i0.
11.
12.
tlaJ.
1A
IL

19. I feel thab
20. I i¡oul-d like

rny partner.

cornpJ-eted

my partner lil<es or
much sex from me.

USCS.

I think that sex is ir¡onderfuf
My partner dt.¡ells on sex too much.
I feel that se,ì is something thai. has to be endured .
My partner is too rough or brutal ryhen r,¡e have sex .

16. My partner observes good personal hygiene.
L]. r feel- Lhat se;< i-s a normar fünction of our rerationship
iB. My partner cÌoes not t,¡ant sex irhen f do

our sex fife really adds a lot Lo our relationship
Lo have se,xual contact r¿ith sor¡eone ot,her than

2I. It is easy for me to get sexually
22. I feel- that my partner is se:<u1ly
23. My partner is very sensitive to my
24. f feel that I should have sex more
25. I feel- that. my sex tife is boring

by my partner . .

i¡ith me

needs and desires.

excited
pleased

se;<ual_
often
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Appendi>r M

Se;<ual Arousal Inven'bory
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ÀPPI]Ñ*DIX M

si.\Li\1, ìiìoÌ ;s \i, i N\¡L,'i;'iuRY

INSTP.UCTIONS: f ire e,tr¡rcriences in this invenl-ory nay or may no1- be se>lualÌy
arousiirg Lo you. There are no righl- or r'írong anshreres.
Read each il-em carefully, and then circl-e the nurnber r¿hicìr
indicat.es hor¿ se;<ually aroused you fcel r¡hen you ìrave tÌrc
describeC e;çerience or ho\i sexually aroused you t-hinli fou liould
feet ii you acLually e),?erienced it. Be suL-e Lo ansr,¡er everlv
item. ri you arentt certain about an ffi uhat
seems about right. T'he meairing of Lhe numbers is given bcÌoi.¡.

I(ey:
- Ì adversely affects ârouscll; r-url-hinl<ð,]fl e, re¡rulsive, clisi-racl-inq

0 doesn'1. aifect se><ual arousal
I ¡tossibly causes sexual aroLtsal
2 sometimes causes se:<ual- clrousâr; rnoclerately arousinç1
3 'urcu¿rlly causes sexual arousal; mocleraLely arousing1, allcsL atlrvays sexually arousinE; very arousinç;
5 alr.rays causes se,\ua1 arousal; e;lt.remeJ_y arousinç1

I{or.r you feel or thinlc you
t¡ould feef if you. nere actualfy
involvecì in this erperience.

1.

_l

-1

-1

-1

-I

-1

-1

-1

5

Ê)-

o

6.

o

2.

A

ANSI\ER EVERY ITil{

tr{hen a Ìoved one stimulates your genj-tal
l'¡ith mouth or tongue.

hlhren a loved one fondles your breasts
with his,/her hands.

When you see a l_oved one nude.

trrlhen a loved òn care=ses you r,¡ith his,/
ìrer eyes.

h4ren a loved one stimulates you genilals
r,¡ith his/her f inger.

lrlhen you are touched or kissecl on the
inner thighs by a J_oved one.

When you caress a l_oved ones genij;al_s r¿ij_Ìr
your fingers.

Ia/hen you read a
story.

I¡Itren a loved one

pornographic or',dirty"

undresses you.

-1

l

10. trrlhen you dance i.¡ith a loved one. -1
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I I . i"'ìlctt i,9¡1 l'i¡rr¡e ilrLcrCOLlrsc r..i Lìr , i r.()\,'(.ij olt()

12. lv'hen a foved one bouches or ì<isse:; your
nipples.

13. lirhen you caress a loved one (oLher l-han
genitals )

14. Wnen you see pornograpl-ric ¡:ictures or
s1 ides .

15. When you lie in bed r¡ith a loved one.

16. hhen a loved one liisses you passional-cly.

Il . Irrhen you hear sounds of pleasure cìuring
SCX.

htren a loved one liisses you r¡iLh an er-
ploring tongiue.

When you read suggesLive or pornographic
poetry.

hfhen you see a strrp shor,¡.

When you stimufate your partner's geniLaJ-s
ivith your mouth and tongue.

When a loved one caresses you (other than
genital-s).

23. lfhen you see a
f irm) .

pornographic movie (stag

i)

-r 0 l

-i 0 t

-1 0 I

-r012345
-1 012345

^141/E\JI.LJAJ

^ra1A-VLLJlJ

-1 012345

-1 012345

-1 012345

27.

.)0
LU.

-l

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

2

2

2

2

2

2

45

45

4)

lB-

lo

¿u.

2r.

))

2,4. Vlhren you undress a loved one.

25. lrlhen a loved one fondles your
mouth and Longue.

26. hlhen you make love in a ner¿ or
place.

When you masLurbàte.

ir[ren your partner has an orgasm.

I

1

breasts rrith
I

unusual
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Ap;cendix N

Sexual Retationshi¡: Questionnaire
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ÀPI'U),rl)I\ N

Se,xual- Iìetat.ionsliil¡ Quest.ionnaire (il)

Name:

Date:

INSTRUCTIONS

This questionnaire asl<s your se;'lual relationship. Al1 your ansl\rers
r.¡ilf be l<e¡:t confidential, and r¡ill- be seen only by the cl-inic staff.
Your ansrsers shoufd gj"ve an accurate picture of your rel-ationshl'¡l .

P1ease ans\!'er truthiully.

Ansr¡er each question by completely crossing out the anst¿er "True" or
"Fal-se",r'ihich ever best applies to you at Lhe time.

Example:

Sometimes r.¡Ìren I am tired I don't r¿anL sex.

If you feel this siatement is mostly "True"
about, cross out "T" lil<e this

If you feel tl-ris sLaternenl- is nost.ly "False",
about you, cross ouL "F" lil<e this

Please ansi.rer every o;uestion, either T or F.

T

I
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Fal-seîr-lre

5

6.

l.
ô

1. I thinlc I am much sexicr t-ìta.n rnosi ¡:eoirlc.

2. Iiy spouse and I never f ee1 unha¡:p1, aboul- horv
oL-'ten tr¡e have se;< together.

3. f sometirnes pusÌr my nial-e 1-o have se)í lnore Lhall

'l

ìre/sìre r¡ants to. 'i'

¿i. I never ieel resenLf ul rrihen m1, silouse Lurns rne

dor'¡n for se;1. 'i

I do noL altvays initiate se-x rn'Ìren I r¿oul-d l-llie to. 'f

My s¡rouse aluays lcnot'¡s exactly r'¡hat. I l.¡ould l-il<e
him,/her to do rrhen iue are maliing love. '1'

ì{y spouse ah\rays does the tìrings I filce during sex. T

Our sex life seems a litt1e routine ancl dull to
me at times-

9. f alt'rays satisiy my spouse se){uall-y.

10. f have alr.,ays been satisfied with hor{ often my
spouse and f have sex.

1I" I must adrnit that sometimes I am not considerate
of my rna'Le r'¡hen rue maì<e love.

12. I have never felt that, my spouse lacl<s anything
as a lover.

l-3. Se>c altrays.lasts as long as I rrould lil,le it t.o.

L4. lt{y s¡rouse and f are never too busy to have sex.

15. Every norv and then rny maLe does ;roLplease me

sexually.

16. Intercourse is alr{ays more enjoyable for me
than other sexual activities.

F

F

F

F

F

F'

T

,f

F

F

F'

T

T

T
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Appendix O

Client Record of T'houghts/getj-efs

I Ti: i oLe Colunur )

i

i

:

ì',
l:



-.-,-1

t\TÀi\ftr .

DATE:

Al-ternate thoughts/beI ief s

APPENDIX 'O

Coç;nitive Dj-stort, ion

Ctieni; Record of Tl'tou

Neqat ive LìrouEìri;/)rel ief

@
(o
l-(.)
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Appendix P

DaiLY Recorcì,

UI

Dysíur-rctional T'houghts



O
F-
Uî

i'I S]TUATION
Describe
t. Act,ual eveìlL

leading to ui-l-
1:Ieasant ernol-ion or

2, Strength of thor-rç¡hl-s
daydream or recol_lec-
bion leading Lo un-
pleasant ernotioi-l .

APPENDIX P

Daily Record of DysfuncLional Thouqhts

ENIOTION
.1. . S¡:ecify sad,

anxious,
angry/ etc.

2 . Ra t,e degree
of ernot,ion
1-100

AUTOMATIC
THOUGIITS
1. lVrite automatic

thought (s ) tna.r
preceded emobion(s

2. Rate belief in
automatic
tlroughts 0-I0æ/.

IL"rf'L.rL\AIl-UI\! tvllen yoU e)q)erlel-ìCe an unpl-easant emoLion, note the sitUatiOn that Seemed to(Ir ¡l-re entotion occurrecl t,¡hil-e you \'/ere 1-hinì<ing, daydreaming, eì;c. please note this. ) ffrenbÌlollc;ht associated r'¡ith the emotion. Record 1-he degree to r,¡hich you lcelieve bhis thought.
i00Î-, = compretely in ratj-ng degree of emot.ion. 1=a trace. lOO=the nost, intense possibie.

RATIONAL
RESPONSE
.1. Write rational-

response to
automatic
thought,s

2 Rate beliefs in
resironse 0-I0æ/"

0uTcot'fE
l. Re-rate

Ðelter Ì
automati
thoughts
0- 100%

2 Specify
and rate
emotions
0- 100?/"

stimulate
note the
0% = noL

the emotion
automatic
d L dl..l- .
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Client Satisfacl-ron QuesLionnaire
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'l'ìrc ClienL Sat-isfacLi.or , )rrcsl-ioiìtìåire (CSQ)
572

Please llel¡l us improve our proEt-¿riì l))' ausuering sorrte euestions about Lhe
services You have received. l,Je arc interesLed in your honest opinions,
r'¡hetl-ier they are posiLive or negal-ive. Pl-ease ans',uer afl the cruestions.
l{e also I'/elcotne your conunents ancì suç¡çyesl-ions. 'fhanl< you very rûuch/ ve
apprecì.al-e your he1p.

CIRCLE YOL]Iì ÄNSIfDR

1. Ilot¡ 'r;ould you ral-e the

1

E>:cef lenb

2. Did you get the l<ind of

4

No definit.ely
not

3. To i'¡hat extent has our

4

Almost all- of my
needs have been met,

ff a friend ivere in need
.orogram to him/her?

qualiLv ol- servicr you received?

J2

Goc¡d Fair

sen¡ice lou lr:anted?

32

No not Yes generally
rea1ly

proÇrafl me'u your needs?

I

Poor

1

Yes definitely

1

Yes definitely

received?

4.

32r
l'{ost all of Only a fer¿ of None of my
ny needs have my needs have needs have
been met. been met been met

of simial-r he1p, r¡oul-d you recorunend our

4

No definil-ety not

5. ilor'¡ satisfied are you

4

Quite
dissatisfied

3

don''c thi-nlr

Lhe amount of

NoI
SO

r¿i th

2

Yes f
thinl< so

help you

3

Indifferent or
mi 1d1),
dissatisf ied

2

Mostly
satisfied

I

Very
satisfied



6.

1-

ilavc l-Ì.rc services you
irit.ìr your pro)clenrs?

4

Yes they have
hel¡:ed a great
deal-

In an overall, general
seryice you received?

/1

Very
sat isfied

lf you r¿ere io seei<

4

No definitety
not

3

ìtíosl-ì-y
sal- isf i ed

Ìrel.r again, ',rouÌci

3

No f don't
thinlr so

2

Indi fferenL
or milcìÌy
dissaLisfieC

lou corne bacl< to

2

Yes I
think so

our progran?

1

Yes definit.ely

513

rccervcd Ìrelpecì ;zor,r i-o cìeal nlore effectively

32r
Yes Lhe have No they No they seemecì
hel1:ed reat ly to rrralie tìrings
sorner'¡haL didn't help irorse

sense, hor¿ satisfied are you i¡il-ìr the

I

Qui'¿e
c.ìissa'¿isf iccì

o
O.

ADDITIONAL COM}ßNIS:

PLEASE AT'TACH ÀDDITIO}JÀL SHEETS IF YOU hIISH




